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THE ministry of baptism has had a history of its own,
apart from that of the apostolic ministry as a whole.
From very early times disputes have arisen as to who
can validly baptize, to an extent quite unknown in
referenc"e to any other sacramental ordinance. The
subject has been discussed under a variety of aspects;
it ,has occasioned some considerable controversies;
and, as opinions still widely differ, it will probably
occasion more before any universal agreement is
reached in the Church.
The TI13tter is certainly important , enough to
demand serious consideration, and one design of the
present volume is to invite more earnest attention to
it than it commonly receives. The majority of English
clergy, who are responsible for guarding the due
,administration of the sacraments within their 'several
spheres, now generally pass it by without luuch
regard.
.
, A ' second design is to sUlnlnarise the historical
evidence on the question. No opinion on it can be
"
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really intelligent which is not fOrlned in the light of the
views of former tinles and other parts of Ohristendonl,
because its present position is the outcome of earlier
influences. As a rule the information given regarding ·
it in ordinary text books of theology is sOlllewhat
meagre. No doubt a few special treatises alreaa.y
exist, and are fairly accessible, even though some of
them are out of print. But being generally polemical,
they give undue prolllinence to one or other side of
the evidence, while in no case are they historically
cOlnplete. The patristic and nlodern English literature
•
on the point has been tolerably well considered, but
there has been a cOlnparative neglect of medireval
testiInony, and of that of the Eastern Ohurches. Both
of these afford very important contributions to the
inquiry. I have tried to do justice to the whole range
of inforlnation, so far as I have been able to collect it,
and thus to provide a handbook on the 1\1inister of
Baptisln which I trust will be found useflll, at any rate
for purposes of refel~ence.
•

The Rev. E. O. Baldwin, now Vicar of Harston,
Oalllbridgeshire, was the first to dra-w my particular
attention to the difficulties involved in the acceptance
of baptisnl adnlinistered by laynlen, especially by dissenters. The chief results of nly own study of the
11latter were enlbodied in an article on 'Lay Baptism,'
contributed to the Church Quarterly Review for October,
1887. There I should have been nlore than content to
•
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have left the subject, had it not been for pressing
suggestions from the Bishop of Argyll and the Isles that
I should prepare the essay for separate publication. .It
seemed to me that the only way in which I could remodel it, $0 as to be of any real service, would be by
.
expanding it into a .history of the whole question. For
this I felt that I had neither sufficient leisure nor knowlec1ge at hand, even if a technical volunle could be
expected to interest any sufficient nUlnber of readers,
and I therefore hesitated much before I undertook the
task. Others will be able to judge how far I have
succeeded. That I have escaped all omissions and
mistakes, in dealing with so wide and scattered a nlass
of materials, is more than I can expect; but I believe
that the book will be found fairly complete and sub- .
stantially reliable.
.
My obligations to previous writers will be best
indicated by saying that without the chief of thelTI I
could not have undertaken the work at all. I am also
indebted to the ready courtesy of both strangers and
friends for several very useful itenls of information
which I could not otherwise have obtained. These I
have acknowledged in footnotes to the pages where
they occur. rvly more special thanks are due to the
Bishop of Argyll and to ~!r. Baldwin for help of a
l~rger kind. With an ungrudging expenditure of time. / · /
and trouble, they have given me the benefit of..consUint
aclvice and criticislTI throughout, rendered particularly
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valuable by the fact , that they , have ', both been in·
dependent students of the subject.
I ought, perhaps, to add that I hold myself alone , '
responsible for the book as it stands, with its opinions '
and conclusions. As regards these, seeing that they
concern the administration of one of the great sacraments of the Gospel, it is something more than the
adoption of a customary formula, if I say that I propose them in entire subluission to the judgment ' of the,
Ohurch.
•

September, 1880.
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CHAPTER 1.
THE ONE BAPTISM.

The nnity of baptism Questions as to its minister Importance of the
subject The saying, 'Fieri non debet, factum valet' The Church's
authority to regulate its ministration Differences of opinion The
. present essay historical Practical result of the inquiry.
•

•

.
•

•

Bible and the Church both affirm the unity of baptism. 'There is one baptism,' says Holy Scripture.!
'I acknowledge one baptism,' says the Nicene Creed.
These expressions do not simply mean that baptislu
cannot be reiterated. This is clear in each case from ·
the context. The oneness of baptism is parallel with the
oneness of God, with the oneness of the faith, with the
oneness of the Church.. The assertion therefore implies
conditions of unity. The one faith is not any kind of
faith fonuulated by a believer for himself, but' the faith
which was once delivered to the saints; '2 and the one
Church is not any sort of religious society organised
by human .intelligence, but the one mystical 'body'
espoused by . Christ to Himself, of which He is the Head
and the Saviour.s So likewise the one baptism is not
any rite of ablution to which men may please to attach
THE

•

;

If
1

Eph. iy. 5.

2

Jude 3.

:l

Eph. v. 23-32.
B

,

,

,
•

•

•

,
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the title, but that one baptism instituted by our Lord
Himself, wherein 'by one Spirit we are all baptized ,
, into one body.' 4
, Upon some of the limitations required by the unity '
of baptism there is complete consent within the catholic
Church. It is universally agreed that the only matter
with which it can be ailillinistered is water, and that
the formula of its administration must include the '
naming of the three Persons of theBlessed Trinity. On
these points the Church recognises no doubt. They are
absolute essentials of the one true baptism.
There is not the same unaninlity as to the minister
of baptism. That the ordinary and proper minister is a
bishop or a. priest there is no dispute within the Church,
whatever may be the opinion of sectarians without. Controversy only begins when it is inquired whether the
sacerdotal qualification is so necessary that no other
baptism can under any circunlstances be accounted
valid; and whether this qualification is so sufficient , of
itself that every baptisnl by a real priest nlust certainly '
hold good under every possible condition. Questions
arise as to whether a deacon has authority to 'b aptize; as
to whether heresy or schism have any effect in disannulling the power of a priest; as to whether the per,mission to baptize can ever be extended to laymen or to
wonlen; and as to whether even those who are thenlselves unbaptized or heathen can baptize others. None
of these are mere speculative propositions for curious
discussion. They have all occurred in practical fornls
fr0111 time to th11e within the Church, and sonletimes
in combinations which have very much added to the
difficulty of answering thelTI.
.
'

,

4

1 Cor. xu.
.. I"o.
,
"

•
I

•

•

•
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It cannot be said that the subject is unimportant.
Baptisnl is .' generally necessary to salvation.' - 'Except
a man be born of water and of the Spirit, he · cannot
enter into the kingdOlll of God.' 5 If, then, it is necessary, and if it is also 'one,' it is of the utmost consequence that there should be no room for doubt as to
whether a person has really received the one true baptism
or not. The nlinister's commission is not a matter of
indifference in other sacraments, and may not be in this.
Any radical flaw may endanger the efficacy of a sacra.ment, so as to destroy o~ impair the privileges attached
to it. It is of vital importance to know whether a
fault in the qualifications of the minister of baptism
constitutes such a radical Haw in its administration .
.The question is of exceptional interest tD the Anglican communion of the present· day. Owing to the
frequency with which the unordained preachers of
modern -dissenting sects assume that they have the
right to baptize, the Churches of England, Scotland,
and America have to deal with irregularities of administration to a greater extent probably than has ever been
the case before, unless it was in the third century, when
the dispute 'was upon the validity of baptism by heretics.
The consideration is the more important because there are
no exact precedents to go upon. The heretical baptisms
of the early centuries were by renegade clergy who had
at -least been validly ordained. The lay baptisms of
the mjdclie ages were usually by communicant menlbers
of the Church. Even, then, if ancient and medimval
opinion had ' unanimously endorsed these irregularities
of administration, which it did not, it would but contribute towards the decision of the question as it conles

'" . '

•

•

" John iii. 5.

•

•
•

•
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pr:lf'tically h(~fore 11:-i. The' ,,-hole maHer neccls thinking out; anew ill its relation to dissent. And 110W that.
t.he An[!'lican comulllJ1ion is reasserting hcfore l1w
people its trne po~ition in t.he kingdOlll of Goel, and by
renewed eller rr.'y is calling hack to the folel the cl1ilclren
WhOlH she had lost, t.he sllbject pressingly cleman<1s :1ttent.ion. It is of the gravest cOllsequenee to ascerta.in
thc valne of t.he rites which candidates for reeonciEntion addnce as their credentials of melnhership in
Ohrist. 1~he clergy especially need to know accurately
what they can say with confidence to those who have
scruples a.bout the validity of the ,,-ashing they have
reccived fr0111 unauthorised hands, and ·what they ought
to say to those who have none ...
Yet cOlnparatively few seem to regard the subject.
as of any practical 11101ne11t. Those in modern times
who have called attention to it have, for the 1110St part.,
obtained a hearing with difficulty, and have been
regarded by not a few in the light of fanatical en1'.husiasts.
The popular ilnpression among churchn1en
appears to be that, though baptisll1 ought not to be
ad111inistered by those who have no proper conunission,
yet, ,,,hen UnC0111111issiolled persons atten1pt to adnlinister it, the deed is just as good as the baptisn1 of an
accredited priest. And so the question is lightly
brushed aside with the fmniliar saying, Fieri non debet,
/actu'm vd,let, as though this was a conclusive answer to
all doubts that could be raised.
So constantly does this phrase recur in the English
essays on theluinister of baptisn1, that it is important
to consider what it is worth in the discussion. As a
terse a.nd epigrmnmat.ic wa.y of sUDllning up a conclusion, t.he sentence n1ay serve excellently. But it needs
~~

~-.'

"---

,

•

un

•
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to be remembered that it is in no sense itself an argul1lent, and that it only holds as to certain things. . As
Waterland, anlong others, has pointed out, 'the
nl3,xjm is true only of errors in circumstantials, not
of 'errors in essentials.' He illustrates this by the
instances of a perfornlance of marriage rites between
a brother and sister, or the levying of soldiers by one
who has no com.mission to act in the Queen's name.
, Here,'. he says, 'all would be null and void, and the
lllaxiIn 'would be false and impertinent.' 6 To use it
with reference to an irregular ministration of baptis111
is to assume what needs to be proved, for the question
is whether anything at all has been done by the unauthorised baptismal cerenlony, not whether 'when
baptism has really been giveJ? it shall be accounted
valid. There are, Qf course, sonle things which, being
done illegally, nevertheless cannot, as a matter of fact,
be rendered null, because they produce a physical
and external effect which is unalterable. These must
perforce be acknowledged after a fashion. But this is
not the case with baptism, where the visible sign produces no visible effect, and the invisible grace depends
upon the act of God, who is only pledged to ratify the
outward sign when its proper conditions are observed.
There is no physical· difficulty in repeating the form of
baptisln any nUl1lber of times upon the same person.
But, since he can only be baptized once, all but one of
these ceremonies would be empty forms. The sole
question would be which of the several ablutions had
been the real baptism. The first, if it were by an unqualified ministrant, might, apart from proof to the
contrary, be as little the one true baptisnl as a subse•

•

6

'Waterland, Letter on Lay Baptism, Works, ed. 1843, vol. vi. p. 77 .

•

~
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quent process of baptizing would be . to a person who
had already been actually baptized. In the latter case
the sentence, F"leri non debet, jactu1n valet, would have
no place. So, in like Inanner, it has. no place as to
unauthorised nlinisters of baptisln, until it has been
proved that they call baptize. The phrase does not
belona
to
argun1ent,
alid
it
is
best
banished
altogether
b
.
from a discussion where it is liable to mislead by the
speciousness of its sound.
.
•
The real evidence on the question must be sought
in the terms of the cOlnmission by which our Lord
enjoined holy baptism, and in the interpretation of that
conln1ission by the Church. The promise of our Lord
is, ' Whatsoever thou shalt bind~ on earth shall be bound
in heaven: and whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth
shall be loosed in heaven.' 7 By this declaration He
has been pleased to bind Hilnself to confirnl the decisions
of the Church. These, in their fullest form of universal
consent, '~ve believe to be the inspirations of the Holy
Ghost, and so perfectly to express the will of God.
There are certain things upon which the divine seal
having thus been finally set, they are no longer open to
discussion. There are other things upon ,yhich the
voice of the Spirit has not spoken so decisively. . Here
the custOln and opinion of a part of Christendom, or of
the Church in any particular age, is a sufficient warrant
for our Lord's ratification of acts, perforn1ed faithfully
in accordance with the discipline of the place or tin1e,
so far- at least as is necessary for individual grace. The
practice in such cases nlay possibly not be unifonn.
What is valid in one locality or in one period nlay not
be so in another; and a tell1pOrary or partial ruling nlay
7

:Matt. xvi. 19 .
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be open to a larger or a subsequent revision. God,
who is tied to no arbitrary limitations for the exercise
, of " His almighty power, doubtless adapts His own
admjnistrations to whatever efforts are nlade to carry
out His will, so long as they do not violate a catholic
law.
A.111ong such uncertain points nlust be placed the
question of the essential qualifica~ions of the minister
, of ba.ptism. Great divergence of practice and opinion
", upon this can be traced in the history of the Ohurch ;
and no universal consent either of canon or of custom
can ' be pointed out as finally and conclusively laying
down an accurately defined rule. That a matter of
such inlportance should be open to any doubt at all
nlay seelll surprising, till it is remembered that it by no
not
entirely
at
one
,lneans
stands
alone.
.
The
Ohurch
is
...
' upon many points connected with the sacraments.
East and West at present differ onthe subject of im, mersion, on the age of confirmation, and the use of
infant comnlunion. Nor is there complete agreelllent
as to every nlatter belonging to the discipline of penance
and the celebration of the holy eucharist. If these
are. not exactly parallel to the question of the minis, trant of baptism, some of , thelll are at least of sufficient
gra.vity to reconcile one to the possibility of entertaining the latter as open to a difference of opinion. So
fully was this felt by St. Oyprian and St. Augustine, the
two greatest advocates who have entered the lists on
opposite sides in the controversy, that, while holding
strong views thenlselves upon some of its aspects, they
both expressed themselves as ready to tolerate opinions
'which did not coincide with their own, within the limits
, of what they believed the Ohurch not to have deter•

•

,

,

•

•
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mined by a Ul1anilnOus judgulent. 'In this 111atter,'
says St. Cyprian, 'we neither do violence to any, nor
lay down a law", since each prelate hath, in the governInent of the Church, his own choice and free will, hereafter to give account of his conduct to the Lord.' 8
And St. Augustine writes: 'The safe course for us is not
to advance 'with any rashness of judgment in setting
forth a view which has neither been started in any ,'
provincial council of the catholic Church, nor established
in a general one; but to ,assert, with all the confidence
of a voice that cannot be gainsaid, what has been confirnled by the consent of the whole Church, under the
direction of our Lord God and Saviour Jesus Clu'ist.' 9
St. Augustine would have extended his' hesitation to
some cases upon which he spoke with confidence, had
he not erroneously attributed (Bculllenical authority to a
1
provincial council of Arles.
It will not, however, follow that, because the Church
has not finally decided SOlne doubtful points, the whole
question is to be treated with indifference. The consent
Inay be so general 011 son1e cases of ministerial qualification or disqualification tluit the debatable
ground
,
Inay be narrowed, 'while the current of evidence Inay
be so strong on others as to give a probability akin to
. certainty. And where SOlne degree of uncertainty re11lains, it n1ay be possible to devise means whereby
doubts 111ay be satisfactorily nlet, without running the
risk either of attempting to iterate a real baptism, or of
leaving a person in the peril of an invalid baptism,
which is no baptisnl at all. Such cases nlust be dealt
with on some intelligible principle. The time may not
,

•

,

,

8

Cyprian, E1J. luii. [lxxi.] 3.
9 Aug. Dc BalJt.
1 See post, p. 100.
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be ripe for adognlatic decision, but they must not be
altogether left to the haphazard chance of righting .
thenlselves.
Whenever the subject has come int.o prominence,
there have been two parties in the debate, one inclined
to rigidity, the other to laxity. At first the rigid tendency was in the ascendant, as it still is in great measure
in the East. The laxer opinion grew by degrees in the·
. West, guarded by restrictions, and never. perhaps entirely · unchallenged, but attaining at length to very
considerable proportions. It is this Western view
which we in England inherit, stripped as a rule of all
its limiting cautions, until it seems often to be assumed
.almost as a matter of course that .baptism by any person
whomsoever, under any circumstances whatsoever, is
.exactly the sanle as baptism, under the rule of the
Church, by a duly ordained priest. 'I confess,' said
.
Bishop Jerell1Y .Taylor, in the 17th century, while speaking of the laxer doctrine, 'the opinion hath been very
generally taken up in these last ages of the Church,
and almost with a neinine contradicente; the first ages
had nlore yariety of opinion; and I think it nlay yet
. be considered anew upon the old stock.' 2
'
To consider it anew upon the old stock is the object
of the present essay. ]\1ost of the 11l0c1ern treatises
upon the subject have been written in controversy, to
enforce exclusively either the free or the rigid interpretation of the baptismal cOlllmissioll.. The chief itellls
of evidence filay no doubt be gathered froll1 these, if
leading works on the 9Pposite sides are cOlllbined. The
evidence has been collected with assiduity, has been
pressed with earnestness and often ,vith ability, yet
..

.

2

.

Officc Ministc1'ial, iy. 5, Taylor's lVorks, ed. 1839,yo1. xiv. p. 445.
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sometillles not without bias. The present contribution
to the discussion is intended to be hiRtorical rather than
poleluical. In SOlue respects this luay seenl to lead to
less decisive results than could be clainled by the
defence of a specific position .. But to go quietly over
the history of the controversies, and to see how fornler
generations in the Church dealt with kindred questions,
may be the best way of finding a solution of the very .
serious difficulties involved in the irregular baptisnls of
the present day.
.
The history can scarcely be made attractive to
those who do not feel an independent interest in the '
subject. It is complicated; it is dispersed over a very
wide range of tiDle and circuntstances; and it requires
extreme care and accuracy to estimate the precise value
of the evidence. The controversy has arisen under
various phases at different periods and in different
places. At OIle tinle it has been a question of baptisnl by heretical priests, at another by lay churchlllen, at another by schisnlatics of several kinds, at
another by those who are outside the pale of the Ohurch
altogether. The testimony given with regard to one
of these cases cannot be transferred indiscriminately to
every other kind of irregular baptism. This has not
always been sufficiently renlenlbered, and hence has
come a misapplication of evidence. In ascertaining the
opinion of authorities care is needed to avoid confusing
irregqlarity wit~ invalidity, or mixing heresy, schism,
lay churchmanship, and lllodern dissent all in the Salue
category, with reference to the power of baptizing. The
value of individual opinions and of the canons of local
councils needs also very carefully to be weighed as an
evidence of the deliberate 11lind of the Church. An
,

•

•

•
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inquiry of this kind cannot escape lunny elen1ents of
tediousness.
.
It may as well be said at once that the survey will
leael to the suggestion that baptism by an unauthorised
pel'son is not of the same unquestionable validity as
that by a duly commissioned priest. In some cases
the eloubts are not inconsiderable. The practical conclusion as to these will be to recommend conditional
baptislll, as a rule, where it is practicable, in order to
supply the possible or probable defects of gravely'
irregular acbninistrations of the rite. This conclusion
is, however, independent of the history. If any can
reach a different result on a fair study of the evidence,
it is open for them to do so. The Church has not yet
presented any dogma on the subject to be accepteel as
a• matter of faith .

~

•
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CHAPTER II.
THE DAPTISi\1.A.L COMMISSJ ON.

The recipients of the commission Representative view of the rninistryLay and clerical priesthood Sacramental character of baptism . Exclusive terms of the commission The parallel with teaching Power of
the keys The plea of necessity Its application to other sacramental
orclinances--PresmDption against unauthorised baptism. .

THE con1n1ission to baptize ,vas given by our Lord in
the words, ' Goye, and n1ake disciples of all nations,
baptizing then1 in the name of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the IIoly Ghost.' 1
The question is who were the' ye' to Wh0111 He
spoke this. St. l\1:atthew says that it ,vas when' the
eleven disciples went away into Galilee, into a n10untain where Jesus had appointed theIn,' that He
bestowed the charge. One would naturally conclude
that they were there alone. This is fUl~ther rendered
probable by the fact that the original direction to n1eet
Hin1 in Galilee had been given apparently only to the
2
apostles on l\1:aundy Thursday evening. It was repeated after the Resurrection both by angels and by
the 1~10Uth of our Blessed Lord Himself to certain
1
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WOluen, but in the form of a message to the' disciples,'
in terms which do not seeln to inlply- that any others
. were called to go there. a It was to ' the eleven' also
that our Lord appeared in Jerusalem, probably after the
interview in Galilee, and impressed on them the greatness of the cOllllnission, by the declarati<?n, 'He that
believeth and is baptized shall be saved; but he that
believeth not shall be damnec1.' <1
The only difficulty about the view that the apostles
were alone when the comnlissioll was given is the
notice that' some doubted.' It has been thought that
this could not be the case with the apostles, and hence
it has been conjectured that this was the appearance to
the' five hundred ·b rethren,' 5 or at least to a general
body of disciples. But doubts are not at all inconsistent
with what we knowof the apostles inlmediatelyafter
the Resurrection; anc1 it seems better to allow this
than to import the presence of persons as to whom
the narrative conveys no other hint.
If the apostles were alone, they clearly alone
actually receivecl the baptismal comnlission. Even
those WI10 think that others were there usually assume
that the words were especially addressed to the ·apostles.
This is hardly disputed.
The question then becomes one as to whether the
exercise of the commission is restricted to those who
first received it, and to any definite body of their
successors, or whether it is open to those who have
. no special ministerial link with the apostles.
.

L.

•
•

:Matt. xxviii. 7, 10; Mark xvi. 7.
The words, 'There shall ye see bim,
as he said unto you,' are clearly
part of the message, and are' not

addressed to the women
selves. .
<I Mark xvi. 16.
:; 1 Cor. xv. 6 .
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the (~ :1r(h.' 'The ...c:ift .•. ,,,hieh is dimlse<l in :111.. is CrHI(,(,111r:ll('(1 in them.
It is in ~J]L hel":1l1SC it. inl)(ITCS
c~sr'ntialh-1n 11](' 11o(ly of Cll1·j;;;1,. Wh1 (:11 all 1n~c,. th(~r
are: it. is in lhem~ bCC:1l1~ e llwy have 11lC sC'Jwr:lle: Chl1y
of on1:1111ed shepherds :111(1 overseers of tbe flock: Bnt.
the hl shop saw 1ha1. 1.his 1heory Inns1. ]1:1\"8 its lim11 a1ions~ :1nd that' 501ne ' of 1118 sayinf!'s of the great forty
d:1ys were 'spoken 10 1he apostles as gO'vernors,
1(,:l Ch(TS~ p:1~tors of the Chnrch~ :111<1 helong 10 11](')11
and their snccessors in 111cse c.ap:1cities 10 tbe end of
1he world.' Al11011!:!: the sayin[!'s
'which
were
11m::.:
to
he
.
i
limited he l11cluded the baptislll:ll c0111mission. IJHlceil
a purely represent alive view Innst. break c1ov;n somewhere. or 1he apostolic. 11linistry bec.omes an instit.ution
for ,,,hieh there is no lorrieal
neeessit.y
.
. at all.
There is a 1rne sense in which the !:Tift s 10 the
apostles are the COlllnlon heritage of the Church.
En. . ry 11lember has a share in the111 in the Eame way
tlwt. (,Tcry lllember of the ph~-sical body h:1s a slwre in
the functions of the whole. Each or£!an has nev(>rlhe'-'
le~s its proper ofllee, and it would be 3S reasonable to
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claim for every part of the human frame all the powers
of the rest, as it is to clainl for all Christians the ability
to exercise every prerogative of the nlinistry. 'If the
whole body were an eye, where were the hearing? If
the "holB ,,-ere hearing, where were the smelling? But
now hath God set the nlenlbers everyone of them in
the body, as it hath pleased hinl.' 8 So in His Body,
the Church, Christ has distributed His gifts in such
a manner that, while all share in the one life, there are
distinct functions which belong to particular channels,
and cannot be transferred to the rest, or vaguely diffused through the whole.
The distinction between what can be clone by any
Christian, and what can be done only by an apostolic
minister is not difficult to draw. Every form of priesthood is a reflection of the priesthood of Christ. As
nlecliating between God ancl man, that priesthood has
a double direction, one upwards from man to God, the
other downwards from God to man. In the first all
C'hristians have a share, for all are' priests unto God,'
'to offer up spiritual sacrifices.' 9 The o'fIice of an
ordained ministry in this respect is only to act as
leaders of the people. In the second all Christians
have not a share. They are nowhere called priests
unto nlen, to minister to others God's sacramental grace.
This kind of priesthood is the special prerogative of the
apostolic ministry, commissioned to perpetuate the
ministry of Christ. .These priests alone can say, 'We
. are ambassadors for Christ,' and can 'pray you in
Ohrist's stead,' as 'workers together with him.'! Any
rite which is a definite channel of grace from God to

-.
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1 Cor. xii. 17, 18.
Rev. i. 6; v. 10; xx. 6; 1 Pet.

ii. 5, 9.
1 2 Cor.
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11:1\"(' lin pk!lge of ~:l('r:llIlCI11~d efl\caey.
lWI':l1ll.;e th(~y 1:lck the ]>0"'(,], of :1(lmilJi~lr;lti()n.
(In ",-h:lI, .!!rnllll(l~.. it may
. rc:n.:onahly. he a~kcd.i~
1,:1])1 ism to lw put on a difil)l'c'nt. fool ing? It j1:~ not.
lw('e~sary IH'rn In (lit-:('n~s 11w prcei:-:e ( ~ll;lr:lcl(lr of
h:lpti~m:l1 gr:H~(,. HllL if words lwyc :111YlllC':lnillg. ~ll('h
(Jxpr(,~Si(lll~ :ts~ 10 he 'haplizC'(l, inlo Cllri!:'L' 'In pu1. on
Christ.' to he 'lmricrl wit.h hill1 in b~lpli~m~ wlH:TPin
~t1~n we :11'(' ris(,11 wilh 111111/ 10 he '11aplizt'c1 for the.
r(>mi:,~inll of ~111~.' 'by 011(' Spirit. ' lobe 'hapl jz(,cl inl (1
one l)o:ly' 'the ho(ly of Christ.' [11ul m:l1ry ot.l](:rs ()f
the same kl11(l~~ imply some v(·ry ckfinite spiriln;tl .~ifts,
In:lrkill ~! onl. hapt ism :1::': a c1ear SaCrall1C'lll. of the no:-.pe1.
If :1nyone call hap! ize, then 1:>ap1.1s111 ho](1::; a rCl1lark:thly
('xcept 1011:11 posil ion :1J11ong the ~acramcnt.s, in lhat it
:11011(' requires no ministerial ordination for it~ valid
mlnl:3tT:ltion. This is not. what. one -would nat.urally
expect. :1p:11't frOln explicit revebtion.
Not on]v.
however, is there no rey·elation of the kinrl
•
connected with the t crms of the cOJllmi8sion., hut. these
yer~- tl'rm~ ~reln to imply expressly that baptism belongs
to the apostolic priesthood. For onr Lord says, ' An
power is giycn unto me 1n heayen and in earth. Go ye
therefore, and make disciples of all nations~baptizing
ill\-:llid,
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them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of
the Holy Ghost: teaching them to observe all things
whatsoever I have commanded you: and, 10, I anl with
you alway, even unto the end of the world.' As God,
oui Lord hacl divine power inherent in Hinlself. As
Man, 'He received, authority from the Godhead. It
is of this received authority that He speaks when He
says that all ' power' has been given Him.B And it is
just because He has received it that He charges the
apostles to go forth and baptize. 4 For this is the
authority which He transnlitted to thelll when He said,
'As my Father hath sent me, even so send I you.' 5
They were thus constituted His representatives, in order
that He might, in the persons of His ministers, exercise
His delegated power to the end of the world. Unless
baptism is one of the things which our Lord intended
to be conferred through this special channel of ministry,
it is difficult to see why the commission is brought into
so inlnlediate a connection with the ministerial authority,
and most difficult to give full force to its dependence
upon the power which He had received "and now transmitted to His apostles.
Many have pointed out how the connection of the
authority is not with the. act of baptizing, but with the
persons who are to baptize. Our Lord does not say
,

,

,

Matt. xxviii. 18. The word is
E~ovCT{a, from E~ ECTTE, which implies
something springing and deduced
from another. The RevisedVersion
translates it by' authority,' to distinguish it from (;uvafLL!>, original,
absolute power.
"
4 The
o~v, after 7rOPfV()fVTE~,
which brings out this connection
3

very forcibly in the A.V., is a
doubtful reading. It is found in B,
D, the Vulgate, Syriac, &c., but it is
wanting in ~, A, and some other
manuscripts. If it is not the true
readillg, the connection is clearly
implied, so that it certainly gives
the tnle sense.
.
5 John xx. 21.
•
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nlerely that all nations shall be baptized, but He gives
the charge of baptizing them to certain persons wh01n
He was particularly addressing, 'Go ye, and make
disciples, baptizing theln.' As Laurence remarks,
, Ohrist does not here say, Lo, I am with baptizing, 10, I
am with teaching alway, &c.; but, Go ·ye, baptizing,
teaching, and lo, I a17~ with you. The prolnise of His
presence and concurrence is to be with them, not with
the acts separate fr01n theIn, but with the11'~ performing .
and doing those acts.' And he adds, 'If he who
baptizes be not one of the you, an apostle or sent of
Ohrist, in a higher or lower degree, to whom the
pronlise was nlade, his act can clainl no right to the
promise, and therefore will be.: a contradiction to this
sacred institution. ' 6
The strongest thing that can be urged on the other
side, from the terms of the comnlission itself, is the
parallel between baptizing and teaching: 'Go ye . . .
baptizing . . . teaching.' 7 BelianniI'ie, in reply to
Oalvin's argulnents against the nlinistration of baptisnl
by lay people, presses this home. He justly nlaintains
that all persons are perrnitted to instruct the ignorant,
and are especially bound to do so when their salvation
is in danger. He instances the case of Aquila and
Priscilla, expounding' the way of God nlore perfectly'
to Apollos,8 as an exanlple.in point. Therefore, he
says, although the apostolic nlinistry is the proper
channel for both baptizincr
and
teaching,
if
those
who
0
1

.

o Laurence, Lay Baptism In-

valid, 3rd ed., pp. 51, 52.
7 It is scarcely necessary to remark that the phrase in the A.V.,
, Teach all nations,' is really' Make

•

disciples . of" them, nnd therefore
hns no benring on the · point III
question. The pnrnllel is in .the
lntter part of the sentence.
S Acts xviii. 26.
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are not ordaiiled nlUY do the one in necessity, so 'also
"
they Inay do the -other. 9
, This contention nlust be allowed to have weight as
an argument fr0111 the mere words of the cori.lmis·sion.
But in estinlating its real value it must be borne in ll1ind
that there is a great distinction in the character of bapand
of
t.eaching.
One
is
the
conferring
of
a
tizing
.
sacrmnent by a definite sacramental act., the other is an
unsacrmnental process lnade up of lnany combined ihfluences. ' The parallel' is a verbal one in the structlfre
of a sentence, rather than a e0111parison of sinlilar
operations in the sphere of spiritual things.
l\loreover, it is true that, in its highest sense, the
teaching of which our Lord spoke is the exclusive pretogative of , the apostles. The charge is; 'Teaching
them to observe all things whatsoever I have conl. inanded you.' Prebendary SacUer even deduces fr0111
this expression a proof that it was addressed only to
. the apostles. 'These words,' he remarks, 'we may sa}'",
in passing, clearly show that the commission is given to
the apostles: for it is e$pecially declared that He,
through the Holy Ghost, gave commandments unto the
1
apostleswhom He had chosen. If Ohrist instructs 'His
Church at all, He instructs it through His apostles.'2 It
was the deposit of divine truth that the apostles were
to teach, and this deposit rests through all time in the
hand~ of their ministry to guard and to deliver. ' Others
may assist, but they do not teach with ' primary authority. , Indeed the teaching of the faith, as regards its
formal .enunciation, is reserved to the united voice of the
,
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Be~armine

De C01it1;ovcrsiis;

De Bapt. vii.
1 Acts i. 2.

Sadler, St. Matthew with Notes,
on xxviii. 20.
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CH II
,

,

episcopate 'in a definite and restricted ' way. ' It ·would
not be difficult, if the parallel is to be .pressed, to make
but from ita ease for a, very limited exercise 'o f the
baptismal authority. But the parallel is not a strict
and true one, and cannot legitimately be urged, apart
from the nloc1ifications required by the .different character of baptizing and teaching.
It is more to the point to compare the commission
with the other great charges of the apostles. 'One
thing,' says J erelny Taylor, 'I offer to consideration;
that since the keys of the kingdOln of heaven be mOst · '
notoriously and signally used in baptism, in' which the
kingdom of heaven, the Gospel, and all its promises, are
opened to all believers, and thotlgh as certainly, yet less
principally, iIi reconciling penitents, and adnlittingthem
to the conlmunion of the faithful, it Inay be of ill consequence to .let them be usurped by hands to whom
they were not consigned. Certain it is, St. Peter used
his keys, and opened the kingdom of heaven first, when
he said,s" Repent, and be baptized everyone of you in
the nalne of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins, and
ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost." '4
The office of keys is to open or close an entrance.
If their gift to St. Peter involved the extraordinary
personal privilege of adnlitting the first Jewish and the ,
first Gentile converts into the Church of Christ,5 the
ordinary exercise of the power ,of admission falls upon
the nlinistry which he represented. 'In St. Peter,' says
St. A1l1brose, 'all we who are priests have received the
keys of the kingdom of heaven.' G To baptize is to
,

Acts Ii. 38.
1 To,ylor, O,Oiee Min1~stC1'1~al, iv.
11, lF01'ks, yoJ. xiv. p. 451.
,

, :I

.. x.
..'A
' ets 11.;
f) Ambrose, Dc S(w. Dig. i . .
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•

•
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adnlit .into that kiilgdOln, and the logical consequeIice
would seenl to be that to baptize is the prerogative
of the apostolic ministry.
. "
.
"
Further, the power of the keys is closely associated
with absolution, although perhaps less directly in Holy
Scrii)ture than in cuiTent theological language. The
t,yO ideas of opening and of pardoning certainly nleet in
baptisnl, which besides being a rite of adniission is~lso
a sacrament of cleansing. Thereforeit has been conl~
11lon to see at least a secondary reference to baptisnl in
7
the commission to remit and retain sins. St. Pacian, St
Ambrose, St. Oyril of .Alexandria, St. Ohrysostom and
St. Gregory the Great, among others, illclude baptisnl
under the authority 'of the ordination formula to remit
s
and to retain. Nor was this the opinion of the fathers
alone. The apostles, says Barrow, on the Po'wer of
. the Keys, 'remit sin dispensaiive; by consigning pardon
in administration of the sacraments, especially in con~
ferring baptism, whereby, duly admjnistered and under. taken, all sins are washed away, and in the absolving
of penitents, wherein grace is exhibited and ratified by
inlposition of hands.' 9 St. Cyprian and St. Firmilian
go so far as to argue for the reservation of baptism to
catholic priests, on the express ground that they alon~
by a valid ordination have ,received power to ' remit
sins.l Whether this be adrnj tted or not, the analogy is
very close between absolution and the cleansing aspect
of baptisnl. Therefore one would scarcely expect,
"

.,

,

John. xx. 23.
8 Pacian, Ad Symp. Ep-. i. 6;
Ambrose, De Pam. I. viii. 36; Cyril
Alex., In Joan. xii.; Chrysostom,
De Sac. IiI. v. 187, vi. 196; Greg.
?lIng. Mo,,, xxyiii. 18.
7

'

•,

Barrow, Power of the Keys,
W01'ks, ed. 1859, vol. vii. p. 365. '
1 Cyprian, Ep. lxix. 10 [lxxv.
11] : lxxiii. [lxxii.] 7 ; lxxv.17 [lxxiv.
161' &c·
'
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prima facie, that .the authority to give the first 'pardon
in'ba:ptism_ should be t.h rown open to -. indiscriminate
administration, if the authority to absolve fr01n post~
baptismal sin is reserved to ' the apostles . and . their
successors.
Granting all this' in theory, 'it is urged, in opposition
to its rigid -application, that the command to baptize is
of greater . obligation than the _command that baptisnl ,_
should be given _by a peculiar ministry, and that the
ordinary rule must give way in cases of necessity..
This is, however, to assume that the qualification of the
11linister affects only the regularity of baptisln and not
its validity. It is not safe to rely on the difficulty o~
executing a comnland, as a reason for interpreting i~
by a gloss of which the injunction gives no suggestion. :
Nor need the denial of the validity of baptisnl by an
unauthorised minister lead to any terrible consequel1ces~
St. Augustine took what hasseenled ~o nlany a very
hard line, when he insisted that every infant who dies
2
unbaptized goes to future punislnnent. Even he, at
other tilnes, admitted that this doctrine Inust have its
nlodifications, and that the want' is supplied invisibly
"when, not the contenlpt of religion, but the CirClllnstance
of necessity, has ' prevented the adlninistration of bap~
tiS111.' 3 Necessary as baptism is, its necessity in any
-,

.

'

.

,

,

Qurecumque autem sine gratia
meiliatoris et sacrumento ejus, in
qualibet' co1'po1'isretate, de c011)o1'e
exierit, et in prenam futuram, et in
ultimo judicio · receptnram corpus
ad pamam. . . Qurero ubi contrax..
. .
'
ent amma reatllm quo trahitm' in
condemnationem, etiam infantis
morte prmventi, si ei pei- SaC,l'l1Illen.
tum quo etiam parvl1li baptizal1tur,
2

.

,

Christi gratia non subvenerit. Aug~
Ad Him·on. Ep. CLXVI. ii. 5, iii. 6.
3 Invemo non tantum passion em
pro nomine Christi id quod ex
baptismo deerat ,posse supp]ere,
sed etil1m fidem conversionemque
cordis, si forte ad celebrandum
mysterium baptismi in angustiis
tompornm snccnrri non potcst. . ' ..
Sod tUllC irnpletnr invisibilitcr,cum.
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individual case must be limited by the opportunity of
receiving it. God prescribes rules which we are re.sponsible for following to the utnlost of our power; but
justice, quite as · much as mercy, requires that God
·Himself should supply those things which He suffers it
to be inlpossible for men to perfonn. 'The law of
-Christ which nlaketh baptism necessary,' says Hooker,
although not with reference to the particular point of
-its 111inister, ' must be construed and understood according to rules of natural equity. . . . And (because equity
so teacheth) it is on all parts gladly confessed that there
-may be in divers cases life by virtue of inward baptism,
even where outward is not found.' 4 Thus, the baptisms
of blood and of desire have always been reckoned by
..the piety of the Church as sufficient for those to whom
the baptism of water has been prohibited by their cir. .
5
. Cumstances. Thoughtful men have felt that the same
principle would apply to the want of baptism for lack
of a proper minister. ' It cannot,' says Bishop Taylor,
-, but be a jealousy and a suspicion of -God, a not
.daring to trust Him, and an unreasonable proceeding
beside, that we will rather venture to diRpense with
divine institution than think that God will, or that we
should pretend more · care of children than God hath,
when we will break an institution, and the nile of an
ordinary ministry of God's appointing, rather than cast
them upon God, as if God loved this ceremony better
than He loved the child ; for so it must be if the child
perished for want of it.' 6
•

ministerium baptismi non contemptus religionis, sed articulus
necessitatis excludit. Aug. De
.. Bapt. IV. xxii. 2Q.
I

.( Hooker, Ecc. Pol. v. lx. 5.
5 See Bingham, Ant. x. ii. 20, 2L
(; Taylor, Office Ministerial, iv .
12, TVo?'ks, vol. xiv. p. 450.
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If the valid nlinistration of baptislll is thrown open
to all, it is difficult to see on what grounds of reason
the valid celebration of the other great sacrament can
be reserved exclusively to the priesthood. If an uncomlnissioned person may baptize in urgent necessity,
. why nlay not . an uncomnlissioned person, in similar
necessity, celebrate the holy eucharist, in order to communicate one who perhaps has never received the Boely
and Blood of Ohrist? No doubt appeal may be made
to the nlodern Western custom of withholding conl'lnunion from children, and of allowing some nleasure of
.lay baptisln, while no part of the Ohurch has ever permitted lay consecration of the eucharist. But at present
we are only concerned with the-actual tenns of Christ's
cOlnmission and not with later interpretations of it. Read
by itself there is no apparent reason for reserving baptislll
to the ministry less exclusively than the celebration of
the eucharist. 'The commission,' says Vvaterland,' is
plain and clear, and certainly leaves no more rOOln for
lay-baptism than for lay-ordination, lay~absolution, layconsecration of the eucharist, lay-preaching and praying.7
If, therefore, we take the liberty of going fronl the
institution in one case, we may as reasonably do it in
all, supposing the like necessity. And yet Scripture
hath nowhere intimated that we may do it in any; but
has rather taught us by sonle severe examples, as in
the case of Saul and Uzza, that positive ministrations,
o

•

•

'I mean by lay-preaching, a
byman's tn,king upon him to preach
a.ntho1"itativcly in God's name, as
God's ambassaelor, and as sent by
Him, interpreting the supposed
necessity to be n,n extraordinary
call, and to supply the want of
7

"

mission. And I mean by laypraying, a layman's taking upon
him to be a mediator anel intercessor
between Goel and His people · in
public prayer, or pretending to bless
in God's name.'
"\Vaterland's
TVorks, yo1. yi. p. 150.
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confined by the institution of them to certain 'rules or
persons, must rather be ' left unperformed than performed irregularly.' 8 .
. Indeed, the whole logical claim to the necessity of an
ordained ministry, as a channel of sacramental grace,
seems to fall to the ·ground if any exception is adluitted .
.As a matter of reason, apart from perplission, it isimpossible to draw the line· at baptislu. Dr. Hook saw
clearly what a dangerous gate ,vas opened by allowing
the validity of lay baptism.· In an article on the subject,
presumably penned by hinJself, ' in the earlier editions
of his Ohurch Dictionary, this is forcibly pointed out.
'If a layman should perform the external part of
ordination, confirmation, absolution; consecration of
the eucharist, &c., we agree in the conclusion that this
is null and void, 1?ecause he has no power over ' the
. internal and spiritual part of such offices. If baptism,
therefore; be anything more than
an
external
ceremony,
.
the same conclusion would seem to follow, for anything
we can learn from Scripture to the contrary. . . . . If it
be granted that though laymen have no right to perform
priestly offices, yet, if they choose, they can perform
them, i.e. their usurped acts are ratified ih heaven,
equally with those of an empowered ministry, this is to
overturn the very foundations of apostolic order, to
deprive th~ clergy of their divine commission, or to
effectually neutralise it, and finally, to reduce their
office, in the judgment of the world, to the low rank of
a mere literary profession or ecclesiastical employInent.' 9
•

•

' .

.
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•

Waterland's Wo,-ks, vol. vi.
p.76.
.!l H.ook, Church Diet., 10th ed.,
8

Art. 'Lay-Baptism,' p. 432. In the
14th edition, 1887, the article has
been rewritten by Lord Grimthorpe
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The terms of the comhlission and the nature of the
sacrament
,would
be
conclusive
against
the
validity
of
.
baptism except at the hands of the apostolic ministry,
if there 'were nothing else'to go upon. Bossuet adnlitted
this so fully that he uses it as an argument to prove the
necessity of tradition. Tradition alone, he sa~ys, is the
authority for exttending the power of baptizing to priests,
deacons, laymen and heretics, since Holy Scripture
only records the delivery of the comnlission to the .
1
apostles thenlselves. It is ' import.ant to lay this down.
clearly at the outset. . Tested solely by the light of the
charge given by our Lord to the apostles, the presumption is distinctly against the validity of baptisnl by un.:.
commissioned persons.
.;
,

-

"

.

•

in a contrary sense. It was due to
Dr. Hook's memory to have reCorded this fact, but no indication
of it is given.
1 Bossuet, Traite de la Com-

'11Mtnion, (Euvres, ed. 1836, t. ix. P
160; Defense de la T'J'adition s'l£'J'la
Communion S01£S 1/.1te cspecc, chap.
ii.; ibid., pp. 189, 190.
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Ann.logy of circumcision Jewish baptism Baptisms on Day of Pente, cost St. Philip's baptisms Ananias and baptism of Saul Baptism
of Cornelius St. Paul and baptism Supplementary conjectures.
0

-

THE baptismal cOlnmission must first be studied in the,
. light of other passages of Holy Scripture itself.
Some weight must be allowed to the Old Testanlent,
analogies which
often throw SUC~l remarkable light upon
,
Christian practice. Two rites here' present thenls~lves
as parallels, circumcision and Jewish baptism, and the
former in particular has often been pressed in to the
service of defending baptism by laynlen. The evidence
on both lies partly outside the Bible, in the rabbinical
vvritings; but it seems best to consider them here in
connection vnth Holy Scripture, taking the rabbinical
interpretations for what they are worth as indications
of the actual usages of the original Church of the Old
Covenant.
.
. Circumcision is so far °a strict parallel to holy
baptism, that it stood in the same position as a rite of
admission into the Church,1 besides that it symbolically
represented the effects of baptisnl in the renl0val of sin.
There is ' no :indication in the Bible that the priests,
or any -particular order of persons, were the sole ado
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ministrators of circumcision. Indeed there is one
instance, at' least, where it was performed by a WOlnan,
2
when Zipporah circumcised her own son. Oalvin,
Xhomas Oartwright, and other puritanic writers, nlaintained that in doing this she acted' unlawfully.BBut
this was a contentionpronlpted bya desire to support
their own views. 'Advocates' on the other . side, as
Bellannine among Romans; and' Rbokei' and Whitgift
among Anglicans, urge~, the, instance as. illustrative .of
4
the validity' of' baptism .even by wOlnen. They of
course adlnitted the exceptional character of the incident,
and only used it in support of female baptisnl in, cases
of necessity. ' The circumstance . is so unique in all its
conditions, that perhaps controversialists hav~ spent
more labour than enough, in' pressing, and refuting its
bearing on the subject of irregular baptislu.
Not only is there an absence of any law in the Bible
to make the validity of circunlcision depend on
the status of the adlninistrator, but tliere is none in the
rabbinical traditions. III later times, at any rate,,
circunlcision was not usually perfornled, by a priest.
The ordinary operator, who was ,named a mohel, needed
only for personal qualification that he should be a nlan,
2 Ex. iv. 25.
In r Macc. i. 60 we female administration.
Water,

,
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, 'If"(=ptTf:TP-T]d K at" Tas yvvaLKas Tas
rea,
land's W07']cS, vol. vi. p. 105.
, Ta"T€KVa
,
''''''8'
KVLUS
aVTWV
€ avaTwcrav,3 Calvin) Instit'utcs, IV. xv. 22.
, they put to death the women who , Cartwright, RC1Jly' to Answcr 'oj
had circumcised their children.' TVhitgijt, 1573, p. 144; Rcst of the
But the following verse, where it SccondRelJly, 1575, p.124. Perkins,
is added that they also' slew them 00l1L71wnta7'y on Gal. iii. 27.
4 Bellarmine,
De BalJt. vii.,
that had circumcised them,' makes
it clear that the English version 0pcl'a, t. iii. p. 264. ,Hooker, Ecc.
gives the sense correctly by trans- Pol., v. lxii. 21.' 'Vhitgift, Dcfencc
lating the passage, , that had caused of the Answcr, ,Tract. ix., 1Vor7cs,
their children to be circumcised.' Parker Soc. vol. ii. pp: 522, 524 .
Kelsall is, therefore, probably wrong Kolsall, Waterland's Wo?'7rs, vol. vi.
in quoting it as an instmlceof' p. 104. '
~
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ANALOGY OF CIRCUMCISION

an Israelite, and should have the ' requisite skill. 5
Even ' these conditions were perhaps not essential ' to
the validity of the rite, for Bllxtorf asserts that though
a Ohristian, being himself uncircumcised, is not allowed
by modern Jews to circumcise others, yet, if he does it,
6
the child is considered to have been truly circumcised.
Of course it must be taken into account that circumcision
was an operation on the body which made it absolutely
iInpossible to regard its irregular administration as no
'
,
circumcision at all.
,,' Besides this physical difficulty, which has no parallel
in baptism, there are two crucial objections to pressing
the analogy of circumcision as an evidence that an
ordained mjnistrant is unnecessary. First, the very
points which distinguish baptism from circumcision
are the points that require the exercise of a mediatorial
priesthood. Both are initiatory rites; but one is strictly
sacramental and the other was not. Oircumcision
'wrought no proper change of nature; it effected no incorporation into Christ; it removed no actual sin; none,
at least, in the sense.of baptismal regeneration. It is '
because baptism has this pledge' of an inward grace
through an outward sign that it belongs to the office of
the ministry. Secondly, and no doubt for the same
reason, the commission to circumcise was not given to
the Jewish priests, as the commission to baptize was to
the apostles. The formula in the two cases is not alike.
The injunction of circumcision ran, 'Every man child
, among you shall be circumcised.' The injunction of .
baptism was, ' Go ye, baptizing.' In the first, a certain
thing is commanded to be done; in the second, a ,certain ,
:; Lewis, Hebrew Republic, yo!. H. p. 451 • .
G Buxtorf, Synag. Jud. iy.
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order ·of persons is commanded to ' act~ The 'difference
.is significant.
In the scriptural mention ' of Jewish baptism there
is less that is 'analogous to that of the Christian Church
than ,there is ' in . the language about circumcision.
Later tradition, however, supplies a great deal more
analogy than lies on the surface of the Biblical references; and' in the nlain one may suppose that this
tradition' probably descends ' from the original institu- .
tion, since it harmonises well enough with what we read
in 'the .Old Testament.
, ,'
.
The rabbis regarded baptism as essential to admis-'
sion into the covenant of God. ' They held that the Jews
had . originally received it, as a nation, at ~lount Sinai.,
Holy Scripture records the command · to , Moses,' Go'
unto the people, and sanctify them to-day and to-rnorrow, ·
and 'let them wash their clothes.' 7 , . They understood
this to mean baptism, because the word' sanctify' in
the Law com~ohly implies the idea of purification by'
water, and the washing of clothes was thought ' t.o in-,
8
clude also a washing of the person.
,
Believing themselves to have ' been admitted collectively to the covenant at Sinai, the Jews did not repeatthe baptism on-their children, for they considered ·thatthey inherited the fruit of that first baptism, their position
in the Church, by the mere fact of their Jewish 'parent-'
age. But it was not so wit.h proselytes from the Gentiles. They . had no sueh blessed inheritance; and '
therefore they needed to be baptized individually as
they were received. 'Israel,'says the Talmud, , does not
enter into covenant but'by these three things, by circulll- ..

7

8

.

Ex. xix. 10. '
"
,.
See Wall, Infant BalJiism, 2nd .ed., yo1. i. p. 10, from lVInimonides, &c.
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cision, by baptism, 'and by sacrifice; and proselytes in
like manner.'!) 'Whensoever a heathen is willing to enter
into the covenant, and gather himself under the wings
•
of the majesty of God, and take upon him the yoke of
the 'Law, he must be circumcised, and baptized, and bring
a sacrifice; or, jf it be a 'woman, be baptized, and bring
a sacrifice.' 1 So essential was haptism that, when it was
disputed among the rabbis 'whether a ' lnan was to be
considerec1 a proselyte if he had been only circumcised and not baptized, the conclusion of the vyise
1nen was that he was no proselyte until he had been
baptized. 2 The children lJorn of proselytes after their
reception, of course, like those of J e"\-yish parents, needed
no baptism, since they then inherited the effects of
a
baptislu frOln their birth within the covenant.
Thus Jewish baptism was sOlnewhat analogous to
Ohristian, so far as its general office of admitting into
the covenant was concerned. It is, therefore, of interest
to inquire who was pernlitted to administer it.
The direction of baptis1l1 belonged to the sanhedrim,
" which was partly, but not exclusively, cOlnposed of
priests. The sanhedrinl deputed its numagement to a
small body, Gonsisting of only two persons, according
to the Babylonian Talmud, or three, according to that of
1
J erusaleln and nlairnonides. These had the duty of instrllcting adults, and of acting as a. kind of sponsors for
children.1) They were present at baptisms, but do not
appear ever to have officiated themselves. Indeed, it
is expressly ordered that WOlnen should, out of 1110desty,
~

T'ract. Rcpwl.
1 T
t l ssurc B''Ul-, cap. XHl.
...
rae.
2 Gemara, Tit. Jevamoth,cf.tp, iv.
:I See Wnl1, Infant Bapt'isrn, Introd.1Jas8'im; Lightfoot, Horm Heb.

on Matt. iii. 6, WQ1·J.;s, ed. 168 i11
yol. ii. p. 120.
,I Tit. Jevamoth.
!i Gemara B'1.b., Tit. Chclhuboth;
•
cap. 1.

,
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be act.ually baptized by some of their own sex, alt.hol1gh
in the presence of the ,yise lllcn w'11o · stood near ,,,iLh
averted eyes. G The fUllction of baptizing was apparently in no way restrained to a commissioned aclIllinistrator.
.
The object of placing baptisBl in the hands of the
sanhedrirl1 or its consistory was not to secure its hnvful
administration, but t,o prevent the aclInissioIl of unworthy
proselytes. ' Proselytes,' says the Tahllud, ' are dangerous to Israel, like the itch.' 7 Baptisll1 was irregular if
it was given without the sanction of the 'sal1hedriIn, but
it nevertheless held good. Sufllcient. evidence only was
8
required that it had really been perforlned. Thus
l\iailllonides says, 'The judges received no proselyte all
the days of David and Solomon . . . . Notwithstanding
there were nlany proselytes that in David's and Solonl0n's time joined themselves in the presence of priYa.te
persons; and the judges of the great sanhedrinl had a
care of thenl. They drove them not away, after they
,,,,,ere baptized, out of any place; neither took they
thenl near to thenl until their after-fruits appeared.' ()
And again, he says, in another place, that if an Israelite
finds and baptizes a heathen infant, the child thereby
l
beconles a proselyte. Any Israelite, therefore, could
, give valid baptisnl, though apparently none but an
2
Israelite.
The question addressed to St. John the Baptist,
, Why.baptizest thou then, if thou be not that Christ,
Tit. Jcvamoth; I1Iairnonides,
In Issu.,'c Bia., cap. xiii.
7 T ·il.. Jcvmnoth.
8 Gemarn Bab., Tit. Chcilmboth,
•
cnp. 1.
(l l\Inimonides,
In IsslI1'c Bia,
G

cap.
1

•••

Xlll.

l\Iuimonides, In .A val'dim, cap .

•••

YIll.

See 'Vall, Introc1.; Lightfoot,
yoI. ii. p. 116 scq .
!!
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nor Elias, neither that prophet?' 3 might appear at
first sight to suggest that there was some need of
authority in the baptizer. But the offence of St. John's
baptism was not so much that he baptized at all, although that might seem irregular, as that he baptized
~hose who were alread}T within the covenant. His
baptism implied adnlission into a new covenant, and
. ",his was to be expected only fr0111 the niessiah or his
forerunner. The inquiry, therefore, does not affect the
testhnony of the Tahnud that baptism by any Israelite
. was sufficiently valid.
Supposing the rabbinical evidence to represent the
divine command under the Law, it would have some
force in reference to the question of the minister of
baptism, were it not that the same fatal objections hold
here as in the case of circumci~ion. Jewish baptism was
not properly sacramental, and there was no commission
.with regard to it like that which was given to the
apostles. The parallel ' breaks down exactly at the
point where it is important that it should not, if the
argument from one to the other is to hold good. That
Jewish baptism should not require an ordained mi.nistrant, and that Ohristian baptism should, is precisely in
,accordance with what we know of the different charac. tel' of the two rites. Thus the Old Testament analogy
is no help towards interpreting the New Testament com•
•
mISSIon.
Ooming down to the history of the early Christian
Ohurch in the New Testament, we find certain records
of actual baptisms: but they are not numerous, and are
inconclusive as to the persons of the administrators.
•

3

John i. 25.
D

•

•
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The first occasion when Christian baptis111 was
given was, of course, on the day of Pentecost. Then,
4
we are told, 'about three thousand' werebaptized. .
At the Hanlpton Court Conference, Bishop Bancroft
urgec1 that it would have been impossible for twelve 11len
to have baptized so many in one day, and that therefore some who were not apostles must have assisted. 5
This argunlent has been repeated over and over again.
JerenlY Taylor doubted whether there was any need to
suppose that all the baptislns took place on that one
day.G It is, however, most natural to suppose that they
did. And there is no real impossibility in each apostle
having baptized two hundred and fifty persons in the
course of a day. Laurence aptly renlarks that one
bishop can confirm above five hundred persons, with a
longer fonn of words, in less than three or four hours,
and two clergynlen can adnlinister to above five hundred
cOlnmunicants, also with a longer form, in two or three
hours.7 1\[oreover, if reports are true, the thing has been
done more than once. St. Francis Xavier is sa.id to have
stated that he had baptized 10,000 Indians with his
own hand in one lllonth, which would give an average
of nlore than 300 a day; and even greater· numbers
have sOlnetinles .been attributed to hi111. 8 In Kent, on
Christlnas Day, 597, Augustine and his companions, who
can scarcely have exceedec1 at most a party of fifty
clerics, are related to have baptized as Inany as 10,000
peopl~.9
Acts ii. 41.
:; Cardwell, Gonfm'enecs, p. 175.
G Taylor, Office Ministcrial, iv.
11, }f!O?']r.s, vol. xiv. p. 449.
7 Laurence, Dissentcrs' Baptism,
nu.ll a.n d void, ed. 1713, p.30 •
4

.
'

Butler, Livcs of the Saints,
1866, vol. xii. p. 30; Forbes, Inst?"1(.Ctionc8 Hist01'ieo- TlwologicaJ,
x. xiii. 13.
.
(l Perry, Histo?'Y of the English
Ghm'eh, yol. i. p. 24.
8
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The number of baptisms, then, is no proof that others
besides the apostles ministered on the occasion. If they
did, they were not altogether uncommissioned. As has
often been pointed out, the' seventy,' and perhaps others
of that first company, were not properlylaynlen. Or if
tIlls is not to be taken into account, it remains that at
any rate the baptisms must have been conferred by the
special sanction and authority o~ the apostles, so that
there would be no parallel between this case and that
of baptism by persons who can claim no episcopal
authority whatsoever.
The next baptisms mentioned are those by St. Philip
the Deacon. 1 St. Hilary explains the seeming irregularity of his baptism of the Ethiopian, by saying that
the eunuch's impatient desire led him to demand from a
deacon what properly belonged to the office . of the
2
apostles. . Not only, however, did St. Philip baptize
the eunuch, under exceptional circumstances of urgency,
. but also, apparently ' without any such immediate
necessity, those 'men
and
wonlen'
in
Samaria
who
.
believed his preaching. The so-called Apostolical
Constitutions, after laying down in the nanle of the
.apostles that deacons may not baptize, explain the case
of St. Pllllip by saying that he was appointed to the
office of baptizing by a direct call from Christ, the great
3
High Priest. The Constitutions are not, however, to
be trusted as genuine transcripts of the veritable decrees .
of apostles; and, in the absence of any record of such
a call in the Book of the Acts, it may be doubted whether
.

Acts viii. 12, 38.
.
2 Sacramentum ipsum baptismi
adeo impatientis desiderii cnpic1itate
prreveniens: ut a diacono ministerium apostolici officii, salutis sure

cupidus, exigeret. Hilary, Com1n.
in Ps. lxvii. 13.
3 Const. Apost. VIII •. 46.
See
1)ost, chap. iv.
D
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this explanation . is true. . :M~askell seems ' rather to be
right when he says that the sacred history relates his
baptizing as though 'he 'was but ' exercising an usual
and lawful office of his ministry. . . . We are told, as
it were as a matter of course, that" he baptized." '4
It n1ay, no doubt, be surmised that the different
orders of the n1inistry were not at first fixed in their
later and definite fonns. The original deacons may,
therefore, not have exactly corresponded to the deacons
of subsequent days. But the habitual ministry . of
baptisnl by St. Philip at any rate shows that the apostles '
did not keep it exclusively in their own hands.
The Apostolical Oonstitutions in the san1e passage
explain the right whereby Ananias baptized St. Paul,5
by a silnilar call from our Blessed Lord. There may be
n10re probability here than in the case of St. Philip.
But there seen1S nothing unreasonable in the conjecture
that Ananias Inay already have been ordained by the
apostles. · 'I can hardly think,' says Dr. Burton, with
reference to this very incident, 'that at this tin1e any
persons adn1inistered baptisn1 except those . who had
receivec1 their own comn1ission fron1 the apostles.' G
We know, however, too little about the position of
Ananias to argue anything certain fr01n the circumstance in either c1irection.
1\1:ore to the point is the baptism of Oornelius and
his fan1ily. St. Peter'; comll1anded then1 to be baptized,'
apparently by the 'brethren from Joppa' who had
7
accOlupaniec1 hin1 to Omsarea. SOlue have considered
that the cOll11hanc1 of St . .Peter was really that water
I

~
r,

~

Maskell, Hovy Baptism, p. 177.
Acts ix. 17, 18.
Burton, Lcci1/;?'CS 11J.Jon Ecclc.

siastical Hist01'Y, 1833, vol. i. p.88.
7 Acts x. 23, 48.
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.should be brought to hiIn whereby the means for the
baptisnl would be provided. This is, however, a
. strained explanation of the words, and it nlust be ad111itted that the nlore naturalllleaning is that others perfonned the ceremony. Hilary the Deacon, or whoever
the writer was who generally is known as the Pseudo11ll1brose, took the instance as a clear one of lay baptiSlll. 8 His date is too late to give any value to his
testinlony beyond that of his own conjecture. It is at
least equally reasonable to suppose that some of the
9
brethren from Joppa had been ordained. The organisation of the Church had by this time passed out of quite
1
its elementary stage. At any rate the nlen were authorised by St. Peter, and therefore acted with SOllle kind
of episcopal authority.
St. Paul, or St. Silas, baptized Lydia and her household at Philippi, ' and also the gaoler and his "family.2
. At Corinth St. Paul baptized Crispus and Gaius and the
household of Stephanas. 3 Since he did not renlenlber
baptizing any others there, the' nlany' who 'were baptized at the same :time 4 must have received their
baptism fr01n someone else, probably from St. Silas, who
was eviden:tly ordained. St. Paul's assertion that he
. had been sent 'not to baptize, but to preach the
gospel,' 5 cannot be understood to inlply that to baptize
was not part of his apostolic office. ' It was only for
special reasons that he generally forbore to acuninister
the sacralnent himself. .
Pseudo Amb., Comm. in 1 .Cor.
. i. 17.
'
!) Ta.ylor, Office lvlinistC1'ial, iv. 9,
Wo'rks, vol. xiv. p. 449 ; vVaterla.nd,
W01'ks, vol. vi. p. 182; a.nd others.
1 Acts ix.
31. 'The churches
.

8

were edified' OlKOaOP.OVp-fllGL
organised .
!l Acts xvi. 15, 33.
s 1 Cor. i. 14, 16.
"At
... 8 •
. c S XVlll.
:> 1 Cor. i. 17.
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This is all the evidence that can be gathered fronl
the Church history of the N eV\T Testmnent itself. It
. leaves the question pretty luuch whel"e it would be if
these notices did not occur. In no instance is it quite
clear that baptislu was given by an .unordained person,
while in every instance it is clear that whoever adnlinistered it did so under direct authority of SOlne kind or
other. The nlost that can be said is that no special
elnphasis is laid on the exclusive power of the apostolic
lllinistry to exercise the baptisU-lal conllIlission.
,
Even conjecture has done very little to supply the
want of infonnation in the Bible. The Pseudo-Ambrose
asserted that at first, in order to lneet the needs . of the
Ch urch, all were allowed to baptize, but as soon as the
organisation was complete and clergy were appointed
to various places, this general licence was withc1Tawn,
and baptism was strictly reserved to the clergy, apparently including deacons. G This was perhaps only his
own private theory, for there is nothing to support it.
Less . probable still is an ingenious idea, propounded by one of the · leading nonjurors. . 'In the
early ages of Christianity,' he •says, 'while the charislnata were frequent in the Church, such laym~n as
were anointed by the Holy Ghost did (I question not)
PrimnID ennn omnes docebant,
et omnes baptizabant. . . . U t ergo
cresceret plebs et multiplicaretur,
omnibus inter initia concessum est
entngelizare, et baptizare, et scriptUl'aS in ecclesia explanare: at ubi
omnia loca circnmplexa est eeclesia,
conventicula constituta slmt, et
rectores, et cetera officia in ecclesiis
sunt ordinata; ut nullus de clericis
::mc1eret qui ordinatus
non esset,
..
prmsumere officium, quod sciret non
(j

sibi creclitum vel conceSSlJm . . . .
Hjnc ergo est, unde nunc neque
diaconi in populo prmclicant, neque
clerici vel laici baptizant. PseUll.
Amb. OO1J],?n. in Ephc8. iv. 11, 12.
Hoadly fell back on the same ex- .
planation when . he was defending
episcopal ordination ngainst the
arguments deduced from the supposed instnnces of lay baptism in
Holy Scriptm-e. Defcncc of Episcopal Ordination, 1712, pp. 462-6 .
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frequently adnlinister baptism (particularly prophets,
who notwithstanding had no -iInposition of hands, nor
no outward commission given them), especially in the
absence of bishops and presbyters: and no doubt of it
this they did as they were thereunto prompted or moved
by the Holy Ghost from within them: but yet even
these illuminated laymen or prophets (I preSUlue, and I
think reasonably) did not attempt to aclnlinister baptisln
unless they were such as were well known to be thus
illuminated. . . . Then, upon the general failure of the
charismata, the unilluminated, Ohristians by profession,
observed and took notice that several laymen in pre. ceding times had baptized, and not considering and
distinguishing aright how such were qualified by the
unction of the Holy Ghost for such administrations,
they imagined tha~ mere laymen, as such, and without
the heavenly unction, had a tight to baptize, it least in
what seemed to them, and was called by them, cases of
necessity. . . . This seems to me to be the original of
lay baptism.' 7 All this would be plausible enough in
itself; but, if it were true, it is incredible that there
should be no trace whatever of it in any writing of the
early fathers of the Ohurch, where they discuss the
baptismal controversies of their days. The real position
of the question .must be. sought on some surer grounds
than those of clever conjecture. - In other words, it
nlust be unravelled out of the complicated pages of the
history of the Ohurch .
.. An anonymous letter among
the nonjuring correspondence preserved at Trinity College, Glenalmond, printed in Rev. G. Williams' 01·thodox Glm?'ch of the
East, 18G8, p. 174. Williams surmises that it is by Dr. Brett. .(p.
lxyiii.) But the same opinion is

-.

put forth in a printed Letter to the
A?'Chbishop of Cante?'b1wy, 1738,
by' Philalethus,' in terms so similar
that it is difficult to avoid the conclusion that the author of both wus
the same. 'Philalethus' certainly
was not Dr. Brett.
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CHAPTER IV.
THE EARLY CHURCH.

CENT. II, III.

St. Ignatius Reservation of baptism to bishops Tertullian on lay
baptism; , on female baptism; on heretical baptism The Apostolical
, Canons on heretical baptism The Apostolical Constitutions :on
heretical baptism; on lay baptism.

first sub-apostolic writer who speaks of the minister
of baptism is St. Ignatius in the very early years of ,
the second century. In a well-known chapter of the
Epistle to the Sluyrn::.eans he lays down that no nlan is
to perform any ecclesiastical rite without the authority
and comnlission of the bishop. 'It is no~ lawful,' he says
particularly, 'without the bishop, to baptize.' 1 This
is a .distinct requirement of episcopal permission, and
apparently of ordination. Even, therefore, if a certain
amount of liberty had b~en allowed at first, it had soon
been repressed. It is more reasonable to suppose that
it had never existed, and that St. Ignatius sinlply '
repeats the apostolic tradition. Into the question of the
effect of baptism adnlinistered by one who had no conlmission frOlu a bishop he naturally does not enter. It
was toq soon, probably, for any disputes to have arisen
on such a point of discipline.
In practice, the tendency of the early Church seelns
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to have been to keep the adnlinistration of baptislll as
much as possible in the hands of the bishops themselves.
This is shown, among other things, by the custom,
already established in Tertullian's day, the end of the
second century, of restricting the times for baptism to
Easter and Pentecost, except under sudden emergency
or special circumstances. 2 This not only gave solemnity
to the rite, but enabled the bishop to act as the principal agent. If inferior ministers baptized, it was
chiefly in the capacity of his delegates and assistants.
Tertullian, about the year 200, makes a, detailed
statement as to the lllinister of baptislll, which opens
out a wider range of permission. He is at one with
Ignatius upon the proper prerogative of bishops. 'The
right of giving it indeed,' he says, speaking of baptism,
'hath the chief priest, who is the bishop; then the
presbyters and deacons, yet not without the authority
of the bishops, for the honour of the Ohurch, which
being preserved, peace is preserved.' If he had ended
here, one would gather that, in his estilnation, priests,
and deacons too, had the inherent power to baptize,
but needed the licence of a bishop in order to the
regular exercise of their ministry. But he proceeds to
, enlarge the linlits further even than to deacons, saying
that 'laynlen have also. the right, for that which is
equally received Inay equally be given, unless the name
" disciples" denote at once bishops or priests or deacons.'
This last clause, if it is a. correct translation of the
. obscure original, seems to be a sOIllewhat irrelevant
. reference to the text which says ' Jesus himself baptized
not, but his disciples.'s Tertullian apparently would
.

.

,

2

3

Tert. De Bapt. xix.
John iv. 2. The above transll1-

,

tion is from the Library of the
Fathers.
In the Ante-Nicene

,

.
,
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put the ministry of baptisnl exactly on a level with thp.
lninistry of teaching, doubtless referring to the parallel
in the original conuuission, for he continues, 'The
word of God ought not to be hidden fronl any; wherefore also baptism, which is equally derived fronl God,
nlay be adnlinistered by all.' This was only, however,
to be done in circumstances of necessity. 'But hovv
much luore inculubent on laYluen,' he proceeds, 'is the
duty of reverence a~ld modesty. Seeing that these things
belong to those of higher estate, let them liot ·take upon
themselves the office of the bishopric set apart for the
bishops. Enlulation is the luotp.er of divisions. A IllOst
holy apostle hath said that" all things are lawful, but
all things are not expedient."': Let it in truth suffice
thee to use such things in thy necessities, whensoever ·
the circulllstances of place, or time, or person cOl1lpel
thee. For then is · a boldness in him that aideth adnlissible, when the case of hil1l that is in danger is
urgent. For he will be guilty of destroying a nutl1, ' if
he shall. forbear to do that for hil1l which he had free
power to do.' '1
•

•

•

Library, it is trn.nslated, 'unless
bishops or priests or deacons be on
the spot, [ordinary] · disciples are
called [to the work].'
4 Danai quic1em habet jus SllIDmus sacerc1os, qui est episcopus.
Dehinc presbyteri et diaconi, non
•
••
•
tamen sme eplscopl auctontate,
propter, ecclesire honorem. Quo
sl11vo, salva pax est.
Alioquin
etiam laicis jus est. Quoc1 eniID ex
requo accipitur, ex requo c1ari potest,
nisi episcopi jam, aut presbyteri,
!tut diaconi vocfLntur discentes. [01'
vocl1ntnr, dicentes,] Domini sermo
non debet absconc1i ab ullo. Proinde
.,

et bn.ptismus, reque Dei census, n.b
omnibus exerceri potest: sea quanto
magis laicis disciplina verecllndire
et moaestirn inCU])) hit cum en.
mn.joribus competn.t, ne sibi ad- ·
sumant dicn.tullJ episcopis officium
episcopatus. lEmuln.tio schismn.tum mater est. 'Omnia licere,'
dixit sanctissimus apostolus, 'sed
non omnia expec1ire.' Sufficiat
scilicet in necessitatibus ut utaris;
sicubi, aut loci, aut temporis, aut
personrn conditio compellit. . Tunc
enim constantia succUTl'entis excipitlU', cum Ul'get circumstUJltia periclitantis. Quoniam reus erit perditi

•
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. This is a most emphatic declaration of the validity
of lay baptism. -Restricted as it is by his language to
cases of necessity, there is no hint that this restriction
refers to anything more than order. The expression
that the layman has 'free power' to baptize at all is a
conlpleteacknowledgment of the principle of lay baptism. It is, however, to be remembered that the whole
tone of Tertullian's words, especially when taken in
connection with his judgluent on heretical baptism, presently to be considered, shows that he was not contemplating any other case than that of a lay churchman.
How far Tertullian was expressing the current
opinion of the Church, and how far his own private
opinion, may of course be open to question. He combined so much originality and eccentricity of thought
with catholic truth, that he is rarely a simple exponent
of Church teaching. It certainly somewhat detracts
from the value of his testimony, as an evidence of common practice, that he elsewhere extends the permission
of lay ministration to the celebration of the eucharist)
5
where there are no clergy set apart to officiate. Here,
plainly, he was not expressing the orthodox view. But
this last was in his :l\1:ontanist clays, and may have been
-only a peculiarity of his later mind .
Tertullian's reasoning.is faulty. W11en he defends
lay baptism on the ground that what 'is equally re-

•

hominis,· si supersederit prrestare
quod lib ere potuit. Tert. Dc Bapt.
••

XVll.

..

N onne et laiei sacerdotes
sumus ? Scriptum -cst, R~rrnum
quoque nos et sacerc10tes Deo et
Patri suo fecit. Differentiam inter
ordinem et plebem constituit eeclesiro auctoritas, et honor per ordinis
5

•

•

)

conseSSllID sanctificatus. Adeo ubi
ecclesiastici ordinis non est consessus, et offers, et tinguis, et
sacerdos es tibi solus. . . . Igitur
si habes jus sacerdotis in temetipso,
ubi neeesse est, habeas oportet etiam
disciplinam sacerdotis, ubi necesse
sit habere jus sacerdotis. Tert.
Exhort. ad Castit. vii .

,..
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I

ceived nlay equally be given,' he propounds a principle
which cannot be sustained. His logic is not nlore satisfactory when he argues in the Exhottation on Chastity
that, because laics are in some sense priests, therefore in
necessity they can perform all priestly acts. He seem::
to confuse the priesthood of the clergy and laity together, and to regard the restraint upon lay ministra. tions merely as a regulation of ecclesiastical discipline.
Certainly Tertullian cannot have borrowed his' reasons
from catholic teaching, whatever be the ' case as to his
facts.
After all allowance has been made for Tertullian's
idiosyncrasies, his statelnent remains . an undoubted
piece of historical evidence for" lay baptisln. It is incredible that he should have propounded the nlatter so
explicitly if it was 'wholly a whim of his own. We may"
therefore, conclude that baptism by lay churchnlen,
in necessity, was recognised by some p~rsons at the end
of the second century, in his locality, if nowhere else.
This may have been either at Carthage or at Rome. It
is usually thought that probability is in favour of the ,
former, but there is no trace of such ~eaching at Carthage fifty years later when Cyprian was bishop.6
Tertullian did not extend the permission of lay
baptisnl to wonlen. He continues the passage already
quoted fronl the treatise on baptislll, by a denunciation '
of the wantonness of a V\Toman who 'would venture to
baptiz~, as, he said, did 'that 11l0st l1lonstrous ,YOlllan
Quintilla.' 7 Even if the writer of the Acts of Paul and
Thecla had not adlllittec1 that they were a forgery, it
would be incredible, ' he says, that the po,ver clailned
there for Thecla to teach and baptize with St. Paul's
.

•
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Tert. De Bapt. i, xvii .
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authority could be genuine, since St. Paul forbad a
wonlan to teach. 8 . In another treatise he mentions it as a
lllark of certain heretical women, perhaps referring to the
Marcionites, that they dared 'perchance even to baptize.' 9 And in a still later essay, written after his lapse,
he says, ' A woman is not permitted to baptize . . . nor
dare she claim any single luan's, luuch less any priestly,
office.' 1 Primarily these protests would no doubt apply
to officiating in public, as the priestesses of sonle of the
heretical sects did; but the whole tenor of the passages
. · seenlS to ·exclude women from the right which he had
. claimed for Church laymen in necessity.
On one other point, which was soon to cause violent
controversy, Tertullian expresses an unqualified opinion.
This was the question of baptism by heretics. He unhesitatingly rejects its V'alidity. 'To us, in any case,'
he says, ' there is one baptism, as well according to the
.gospel of the Lord, as the letters of the apostle: .seeing
that there is one God and one baptism, one Church in
the heavens. But certainly one may well inquire what
ought to be maintained about heretics; for this saying
was directed to ourselves. Now heretics have no
fellowship in our discipline, of whom indeed the very
privation of conlnlunion testifieth that they are aliens.
I am not bound to admit in their case that which hath
1 Cor. xiv. 35; 1 Tim. ii. 12.
In the extant version of the Acts
of Paul and Thecla, there is no
clear reference to her baptizing.
Paul's charge to her is only, 'Go,
and teach the word of God. • It
is · said that ' she enlightened many
.. by the word of God,' which has
been understood, perhaps improbably, to mean that she baptized
them.
.

Ipsre mulieres hrereticre quam
procaces! qure audeant c1ocere, contendere, exorcismos agere, curn.tiones repromittere, fortassean et
tinguere. De Puesc'rip. Heer. xli.
1 Non
permittitur mulieri in
ecclesia loqui, sed nee c1ocere, nec
tinguere, nec offerre, nec uliiuB
virilis mllneris, nedllm saeerdotalis
officii sortem sibi vindicare. Tert.
De Virgo Vel. ix.

8

9

•
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been taught to me, because we and they have not the .
same God, nor one, that is, the same Ohrist. And
therefore neither have we one, because not the sanle
baptism with them, which, since they have it not
rightly, without doubt they have not at all, nor can
that be counted which is not there: and so also they
cannot receive it, since they have it not.' He goes on
to say that he had written a treatise in Greek on this ·
2
subject at greater length, but the book is lost. Other
passage's in his works seem to indicate that he retained
s
",
the same opinion in his later years.
That the general mind of the Ohurch was then
against accepting the baptism of heretics is further
St. OleDient of
supported by Tertullian's contemporary,
.
Alexandria, who speaks of heretical baptism as 'not
proper and true water.' 4
,

The date of the Apostolical Oanons .is one of the
vexed questions of early Ohristian literature. This is
not the · place to enter upon it. It is enough to say
that they cannot be taken literally as decrees passed by
the first apostles; that they certainly are 'older than
.

Dnus omnino baptismus est
nobis, tam ex Domini evangelio,
quam ex apostoli litteris; quoniam
unus Deus, et unum baptisma, et
una eeelesia in crelis. Sed circa
hmreticos sane quid eustodiendum
sit, fugne quis retractet; ad nos
<3njm editum est. Hmretici autem
nuDum habent consortium nostrm
diseiplinm, quos extraneos utique
testatur ipsa ademptio eommlmieationis. Non debeo in illis agnoscere
quod mihi est prmceptum, quia non
iuem Deus est nobis et illis, nec
2

•

..
,

.

unus Christns, id est, idem. ldeoque
nec baptismus unus, quia non idem.
Quem cum I'ite non habeant, sine
dubio non habent ;nec capit numerari, quod non habetur. Ita nec
possunt aceipere, quia non habent.
Sed de isto plenius jam nobis in
Grmeo digestu m est. De Ba:1Jt, xv.
S N emo ab eo illnminattu', a
quo contenebrattu'. De P1'ee8cl'ip.
Heel'c8. xii. Compo Dc P'ltd. xix.
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the doubtful time at which they were gathered into a
collected group; and that they are of Eastern origin.
Within these vague limits critics differ widely as to the
exact time, place, and authority of the enactments.
If they are included here under the general heading of
the evidence of the second century, it is because there
is no later period to which their testiInony on baptism
can so well be attributed. It has been thought that, if
they had been in existence in the third century, they
would certainly have been explicitly quoted by St.
Cyprian and St. Firmilian, who were engaged in con. troversies upon the very point concerning whicll the
Apostolical Canons would have supported their contentions. That they do not quote them by name may be
conclusive against their claim to be really apostolic;
but that they refer to traditions corresponding to the baptismal decrees of the Canons is in favour of their earlier
date. It is, at any rate, much easier to explain the
lack of verbatim quotation from them in the third century writings, than it would be to account for the
absence of any record of the council which passed
them, if it was held after the subject matter of heretical
baptism had come into hot controversy.
Whatever the truth be as to the date of these
Canons, their effect upon the Eastern Church has been
that of the primary authority indicated by the title
'apostolical.' They were finally accepted into the code
of the Church by the quinisext council in Trullo, held
by the East to be general; 5 and are, therefore, to this
day quoted by Eastern Christendom, not only as
evidence of early opinion, but as of (Ecumenical force
.

'AAxa p.T]v Kat7iap(ll3o(}Evra~ ~I-'-'iv ovol-'-an rwv UY{Cl>V Kat EVa&gwv 'A7iOlTrOAWV
7i€. Kavova~. Cone. Trull. Can. 2.
5
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in ruling the Inatters upon which they ' touch. They
are therefore of extrenle ilnportance a's having guided
the whole of the discipline of the East upon the unorthodox nlinistration of baptisnl.
These Oanons utterly and enlphatically repudiate
heretical baptislll. The 46th runs: 'A bishop or priest
who has received the baptislll or sacrifice of heretics,
we cOlllmand to be deposed, for what concord hath
Ohrist with Belial? or what part hath he that believeth
with an infidel?' 6 The 47th: 'A bishop or priest,
if he baptizes anew one who has the true baptism, or if
he does not baptize Ol1e who has been defiled by the
ungodly, let hinl be deposed, as nlocking the cross and
the death of , the Lord, and not.-c1istinguishing priests
from false priests.' A third canon, the 68th, incidentally
notes that one who has been baptized by heretics cannot
be reckoned aInong 'the faithful.' How absolute ,vas
the rejection of such baptism is shown by the fact that a
neglect to give catholic baptislll to one polluted by its
heretical imitation is held to be as great an offence as the
, iteration of a true baptisnl.
Two other canons are of nl0111ent, as throwing
light on the later judglllents of the Eastern Ohurch in
deciding the heretical character of certain kinds of
baptisnl. One of these, the 49th, orders a priest to be
deposed who does not baptize in t.he triple Name; and
the other, 'the 50th, if he does not perform the three
inlnlers10ns. This latter, as will be seen hereafter, has
played a particular part in guiding the action of
Easterns in so often counting the baptisnls of Vl estern
Ohristendonl as the inva1id baptisnl of heretics. 7
<..;

2 Cor. vi. 15.
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were alone acknowledged as the legitiInate ministers of
baptisnl in the century that succeeded the death of the
iirst apostles.

•

It is natural to connect the Apostolical Con~titut.ions
with the Canons, although they are a very different "work
of very inferior inlportance. The Canons are almost certainly genuine, while the Constitutions contain distinct
elenlents of forgery. As they stand now they are
written in the first person, in the llalne of individual
apostles, or of the whole body collectively. This is a
. false colouring intended to invest the production with
an authority that does not belong to it. \iVhat other
liberties the cOlnpiler nlay have taken it is inlpossible to
say, although the un skilful way in which 11lanifest interpolations are brought in is ·sonle help in judging what
is original and what is not. A great deal is probably
ancient, incorporated bodily in large pieces with trifling
adai)tations. But the contents belong to different dates,
and there is no nleans of apportioning thenl with even
approxinlate accuracy. The book as it no,Y stands
belongs perhaps to the fourth or fifth century, possibly
later, and the two last books are thought not to be of
the Salne date as the rest. The c10culnents on which it
is based are probably, however, luainly if not entirely
ante-Nicene. They are chiefly Eastern, and Inay
roughly be guessed to indicate the practice of some
parts. of the second and third centuries. The quinisext council rejected them on account of the spurious
8
interpolatiOlls. They are, therefore, not of authority,
but only of illustrative historical interest.
<.,..

•

8

.
•

•
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Upon heretical baptism their testinl0ny exactly
agrees with that of t.he Canons. 'Be ye contented with
one baptism alone, that which is into .the death of the
Lord; not that which is conferred by wicked heretics,
but that .which is conferred by unblamable priests,
" in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghost;" and let not that which comes from the
ungodly be received by you . . . . Those that receive
polluted baptislll from the ungodly will become partners
in their opinions. For they are not priests. For God
says to them: "Because thou hast rejected knowledge,
I will also reject thee, that thou shalt be no priest to
me." 9 Nor, indeed, are those that are baptized by them
initiated, but are polluted, not receiving the relllission
of sins, but the bond of impiety.' 1
The Constitutions being no doubt later than the
Canons, they deal with SOllle points untouched by the
latter. Thus, as the following extracts will show, they
explicitly forbid any to baptize except the bishops and
priests whom the Canons only tacitly assume to be the
persons who will exercise the ministry.
'As to women's baptizing, we let you know that
there is no small peril to those that undertake it.
Therefore we do not advise you to it; for it is dangerous,
or, rather, wicked and impious . . . . Ifin the foregoing
Constitutions we have not permitted thenl to teach, how
"will anyone allow them, contrary to nature, to perform
the office of a priest? For this is one of the ignorant
practices of _Gentile atheism, to ordain wonlen priests
to the female deities, not one of the constitutions of
Christ. For . if baptism were to be administered by
•

9

Hos. iv. 6.

.

.

•

1

Const. Apost.

VI.

xv.

E2

•

!

•

•

•
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WOll1en, certainly our Lord would have been baptized
by His own nlother, and not by St. tJohn; or when He
sent us to baptize, He would have sent along ,,,ith us
'WOll1en also for this purpose. But now He has nowhere,
either by constitution or by writing, deliverecl to us
any such thing; as knowing the order of nature, and the
decency of the action; as being the creator of nature,
and the legislator of the constitution.'
, Neither do we permit the laity to perfol'll1 any of
the offices belonging to the priesthood; as, for instance, .
. . . baptism. . . . For such sacred offices are conferred
by the laying on of the hands of the bishop. But a
person to WhOll1 such an office is not cOll1mitted, but he
seizes upon it for hill1self, he s}lall undergo the punishnlent of Uzziah.'
'Nay, further, we do not permit to other clerics. to
baptize; as, for instance, neither to readers, nor
singers, nor door-keepers, nor sub-deacons, but to the
bishops and priests alone, the deacons nlinistering to
tl~enl therein. And those who venture upon it shall
uudergo the punishment of the companions of Corah.'
, The priest alone is to teach, to oifer, to baptize, to
bless the people; the deacon is to nlinister to the bishop
and to priests, that is, to do the office of a deacon
(Ol.aK.oVEtV), and not to meddle with other things.' 2
A later book of the Constitutions repeats these injunctions as regards baptizing by a deacon. 'A deacon
does not bless . . . does not baptize, does not oifer ... .. .
A deaconess does not bless, does not perfornl anything
belonging to the office of priests or deacons, but only
is to"...keep the doors, and to minister to the priests in
the baptizing of WOlnen, for the sake of decency.' And
2

Const. Apost.

ix., x., xi., xx .

II!.,

•

•

•

.

•
•

.

,
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again: 'It is not lawful for a deacon to oifer, or baptize
or to give the blessing . . . . If some do blanle Philip
· our deacon, and Ananias our faithful brother, that the
one did baptize the eunuch, and the other me Paul,
these nlen do not understand what we say. For we
have affirmed only that no one seizes the priestly dignity
to himself, but eithei' receives it from God, as Melchizedek and Job did, or fronl the high priest, as Aaron
from nloses. \"'herefore Philip and Ananias did not
. appoint themselves, but were commissioned by Christ,
., the High Priest of that God to whom no being is to be
cOlllpared.' 3
The hand of the manipulator of the original is per· haps to be detected more than once in these passages.
The homiletic tone, with its Biblical references, is probably entirely his own;
and
the
mention
of
the
lower
.
.orders of the ministry must be an interpolation to adapt
the injunctions to the elaborate ecclesiastical organisation of his own day. But there is no reason to doubt
· the substantial accuracy with which he represents the
decrees upon which he based his work. The complete
prohibition to deacons to baptize suggests an early date
for them. We nlay be almost sure that they were vety
olel canons adapted, rather than falsified, to nlake them
bear on the questions of a later century . .
' The East, then, had apparently no trace as yet of
that partial allowance of lay baptism which is founel in
the writings of Tertullian, while' East and vVest alike
entirely repudiated baptism by heretics.

" .'

,

,

,

'

•

,

3

Const. A1JOst.
•

VIII.

xxviii., xlvi .

"

•
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THE FIRST CONTROVERSY.-CENT. III
•

CH.AJ?TER V.
TITE F1RST CONTROVERSY.

CENT. III.
•

Ellstern Councils on hereticl1l bl1ptism The dispute between Pope Stephen
I1nd the Ellstern I1nd Africl1ll bishops Letters I1nd COIDICils of St.
Cyprin,]) Subsequent relntions of Rome with Africl1 Summl1ry of the
Ellstern I1nd Africl1n I1rguments Bel1ring on schisml1ticI11 I1nd Illy
Roml1n
view
Estiml1te
of
the
controversy.
bl1ptism The
. .
•

THE third century is melnorable in the history of discustions about the minister of baptislll, for it was the period
of the most considerable controversy that has arisen on
the subject. The dispute was entirely confined to the
question of the validity of baptisnl administered by
heretics.
.
In about the year 231, a council of Phr}Tgian, Galatian, Cilician, and other neighbouring bishops, was held
at Iconiuln, to resolve SOl11e doubts that had been raised
as to ~1:ontanist baptism. Firmilian, Bishop of C~sarea,
was one of the prelates who attended the synod, and he
gives an account of it in a letter written sonle years
after · to .St. Cyprian. The sense of the council was
that heretics cannot baptize, because they have separated thenlselves fronl the Ohurch of God, where all
~race and power resides, and where alone there is in
the priesthood the ability to 111inister sacranlental grace.
Therefore, even if the baptizer had once been a bishop
in the catholic Church, the baptisnls conferred by hinl
after he seceded fr0111 its COnll11Ullion, ipso facto, were
•

•

•

"

.

.

..
•
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1

..

•

void. In giving t.his decision, Finllilian says they were
only reaffirming' that which was delivered . by Christ
and by His apostles. Nor,' he says, 'do we renlember
that this ever had a beginning alllong us, since it has
ever been observed here, that we know of none but the
one Church of Goel, and account holy baptism to be of
none but the holy Ohlu·ch.' 2
St. Dion:ysius of Alexandria nlentions also a council
at Synnada, ' in Phrygia, some tinle in the first half
of the century, as having passed a decree sinlilar to
that of Iconiunl; and he, too, bears testiIllony to the
antiquitj of the custom of baptizing converts from
heresy.8
.In Africa the rule had not been so uniformly strict.
There . it had been conlmon, at least in nlore recent
tinles, to receive heretics into communion without . a
second, catholic haptisln. This was the . difference
between .Mrica and the East. The custom of the
latter, Firmilian said, had been' the custonl of truth,'
and that of the fonner, 'the custom of error.' 4
It was at a council at Carthage, under Agrippinus,
which SOlne place in about the year 215, and others,
Seel et ceteri quique hreretici, illos quos hi qui prius in ecclesia
si se ab ecclesia Dei sciderint, nihil catholica episcopi fuerant, et post.
habere potestatis aut grn,tire possunt; modum sibi potestatem clericre
quando omnis potestus et gratia ill ordinationis assumentes baptiza.
ecclesia constituta sit, ubi prresident verant, pro non baptizatis habendos
majores natu, qui et baptizamli et judicavimus. Ibid. 24 [22].
2 Ibid. 20 [In].
manum imponemli et ordinandi
possident potestatem. Hreretico
.. :I Dion. Alex. ap. Euseb. VII. vii.
enim sicut ordinare non licet, nec
-I Firm. ap. C.),p. Ep. lxxv. 20
manum imponere; ita nec baptizare, [lxxiv. InJ. Compo !xxiii. 20 [lxiii.
nec quicquam sancte nec spiritaliter . 23J; and the judgments of the
gerere, quando alienus 'sit a spiritn.li bishops at the council of Carthage,
•
et deifica . sanctitate. Firm. apnd
Cyp. Ep.lxxv. [lxxiv.J 7. Nos etiam
1

•
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perhaps ' with less probability, as ' early as 18G, that
Africa forsook what Finnilian calls the erroneous
custonl, for the stringent discipline of the East. St.
Augustine persisted in treating the decision .of this
council as opposed to all tradition and to the practice
of the whole world, and says that when St. Oyprian
'sought with all his learning for an authority worth
follo'wing,' he cOllld find nothing but this solitary
council to support hinl.o St. Vincent of Lerins, likewise, aSSllll1ing that heretical baptislllS were valid, .
affirnls that Agrippinus, 'the first of all Inorta.! 111en,'
111aintained his decree for rebaptizing, against the Bible,
the Ohurch, the opinion of contell1pOrary priests, and
the tradition ' of. earlier tinles ..~ But the testinlony of
Finnilian, who lived in the East, not only earlier than
St. Vincent but also than St. Augustine, is conclusive
that the real tradition and the generality of practice
was on the side of the decree. It is n10reqver supported
by the distinct evidence of Tertullian and the Apostolical
Oanons. St. Augustine nutkes the 1110st of the achnission
of St. Oyprian and the bishops at Oarthage that heretics
had often been received in Africa without a fresh
baptisn1 ; 7 but probably this was a CUStOIll of laxity of
lwactice, rather . than the deliberate rule of the African
Ohurch~
If the decision of Agrippinus had been
utterly opposed to the views of all OhristenuOlll, it
woulcl scarcely have been accepted without denlur;
Aug'. Do Bapt. II. vii. 12, ix. 14;
III. ii. 3, xii. 17; IV. vi. 8, D.
. 6 Quoniam
igitur veneru.bilis
memorire Agrippinus Carthaginensis
episcopus, primus omnium morta·
limn, contra. c1ivinum canonem,
contm universa1is ecclesim regnlmll,
5

\

..

•

•

•

contra sensum omllimn consacerdotum, contmmorem atqne institutn,
lll3jornm rebaptizandum esse cense.
ba.t. Yin. Lirin. Adv. Hcc1'cs. vi.
7 Aug. Do Bapt. III. Y. 7; IV. vi.
8; v. i. 1; VII. xxv. 4D, &c.
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yet that · it was we know 1'1'0111 St. Oyprian, who says
that, 1'1'0111 the tiTne it passed, heretics gladly received
the true baptism, and that' thousands had so been
s
received into t.he catholic Church. .
Fnl'Lher VV cst the a,(~ceptanee of baptiSlns which
were 1101. strictly ol'L"I)o<1ox had becOlne COlmnoner even
"
than in Africa, as appears fronl the controversy "\vhieh
arose ill the middle of the century. HuIinns says that
Lite dispnte began in the time of Pope Oornelius (251252) ; !J but tlw first distinGt record of active proceedjllgs is t.hat of an attempt on the part of Pope Stephen
(~5H-2!)7) to (lictate to Firntilian of Oresarea, IIelenns
of Tarslls, and other Eastern bishops, that they should
(:ease t.o baptize those who caIne over frOln heresy.
The details of the COllllllUllications are not preserved,
but the result was that the Eastern bishops refused to
accept his cOllnsel, wherenpon Stephen resented their
lack of subordination to hi111self, and wrote to break off
cOllllnnllioll with then1. 1
A let.ter to J\1agnus, a 1ayn1 an , in about the year
254, is the first indication of St. Oyprian's part ill the
controversy.
~Iagnus
had ·writ.ten to ask whether
,
'- _.
C011verts fl'OlLl NovaLialllS1l1 \yere to he includccl aHlung
,.
the lWl'ctics who' ollg'ht., after profane washing, to 1)8
l):lpt izud and sanctified in the catholic Church, by the
legitimate, trne, and only ha13ti8111 of the Church.'
, Concerning which 1ll:1.tl;o1',' says St.. Cyprian, 'so far as
the capaeit~y of nly faith, and the sanctity and truth of
the h()ly Scripture snggests, I ans"\ver that no heretics
and schismatics whatsoe,'er have any power or authority .
. . . . Since the Cilltrch alone hath t.he life-giving
8
tt

Cyp. Ep. lxxiii. [lxxii.] 3.
Huf. Hisi. Ec:c. VII. ii.

Euscb. VII.!j; Firm. n.p. Cyp.
Ep. lxxv. 2(; [lxxiv. 2;JJ.
I

,
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water and the power of baptizing and . cleansing Inen,
whoso says that anyone can be baptized and sanctified
by Novatian ll1USt first show and prove that Novatian .
is in the Ohurch or presides over the Ohurch.' 2 Now
Novatian had been ordained priest before . his lapse,
and subsequently had been consecrated a bishop by
genuine bishops, although in schislllatical rivalry to the
true Pope, Oornelius. There' was no question, therefore, of Novatian's actual orders. Nor would it seenl
that there was any question iil the mind of:M~agnus as
to the principle of rejecting heretical baptisnl.The
whole point was whether Noyatian was so far a heretic
as to be without the Ohurch. Oyprian asserts that he .
was, and the invalidity of his b.aptislll see~lls to follow as
a ll1atter of course. It is illlportant to notice this, for it
is another evidence that the rule shortly to be enacted
under St. Oyprian was not a noyel one, but that which
in theory at least was accepted already in A.frica.
Soon after, in 255, sonle NUlllidianbishops consulted
St. Oyprian generally on the ' s,u bject of heretical and
schisnlatical baptism, being themselves of opinion that.
it was invalid. He laid this inquiry before thirty-two
bishops assell1bled, under his presidency, at Carthage.
This synod is known as the fifth council ' of Oarthage
undel~ Oyprian" and the first on baptisnl. The bishops
decided that heretical baptisln was entirely null .. Oyprian
enlbodied the decision in a fornlalletter written in the '
several, -naInes . of all the bishops to their Nulllidian
brethren. The argunlent is the sinlple Ol1e that the
power of sacralnenta~ grace resides only in the Ohurch, ;
that heretics are outside, and consequently cannot.
3
possess it.
.
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Ep. I xix. [lxxv.]
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St. Cyprian wrote a sinlilar reply in his own name
to Quintus, a Bishop of Mauritania, who had sent at
4
. about the SaIne time to ask his opillion.
Shortly after, probably early in 256, a larger council
met at Ca'rthage, the sixth under C)~rian and the second
on baptisnl. It was attended by seventy-one bishops.
St. Cyprian addressed a brief letter afterwards to Pope
Stephen, in the name generally of the whole council,
enclosing with it · copies of the synodical letter of the
previous council and his own epistle to Magnus. This
letter to Stephen is written in very careful and temperate
. language, and with a tone of respectful deference, 'to
confer with the gravity and wisdom' of the Pope. But
the decision of the African bishops is in no .sense submitted to the revision of Stephen as a judge. Their
mind was m.ade up. The object of the communication
with the Pope was evidently only to put the-matter in
such a fornl as should prevent a rupture. Therefore,
without attempting to force the same discipline on Ronle,
St. Cyprian, after an over-sanguine expression of belief
that Stephen will approve, suggests that, if he does not,
they may 3 gree to differ. ' We know that some will not
lay aside what they have once imbibed, nor easily change
their resolves, but keeping the bond of peace and concord
'with their colleagues, retain certain practices of their
own which have been once adopted anlong thenl.' 5
Stephen did not receive the missive in at aU the
conciliatory spirit in which it was ,sent. The deferential tone was not enough for one vyho· wanted to exercise·an autocratic rule. Either the11, or later, he refused ·
. to admit a deputation of African bishops, who had made
the journey on purpose, 'even'
to,
the
·
speech
of
an
.. .

.

-

,
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erdinary cenference.' 6 He called Cyprian a false
Christ, a false apostle, a deceitful worker; 7 and he
wrote a very angry reply, of which we enly have frag111ents referred to in the Cyprian correspondence. . St.
Cyprian quotes ene sentence verbatim, where " the
Roman bishop attelnpts , ence nlore to govern his
brethren with the authority ef a dictator. 'If, then,'
he says, ' any shall COlne to you from any heresy what. .
soever, let there be no innovations beyond what has
been handed down, nanlely, thathands be laid on such
to repentance; since those who are properly heretics
do not baptize such as come to them from ene another;
but only adlnit theln to comlnunion.' 8
.
Stephen's arrogance had .,no other . effect en St.
Cyprian than to make hinl affirm the opposite opinion
'with increased dignity. He sent a copy ef the Pope's
letter to Ponlpey, Bishop of Sabrata, who. seenlS to. have
taken a special interest in the result of the deputation;
and, with the copy, a severe criticisnl o.f Stephen's co.nduct, which he regarded as the outCo.nle o.f a perverse
self-sufficiency. 'It happeneth through a love o.f presunlption and o.bstinacy,' he says, 'that nlen will main:"
tain their o.wn positions, though erroneous and ' false,
rather thanyi,eld to. what is right and true, but
another's.' And he concludes by a sinlple reassertion
o.f the exact co.ntrary of the Pope's injunction . .' Having,
dearest brother, searched out and discovered the truth,
what we o.bserve and Inaintain is this, that all, converted
to. the Church frOlll whatsoever heresy, be baptized
with the, alone legitimate baptisln ef the Church, except
,

,
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Ep. lxxv. 26 [lxxiv. 28J.
-B El)~ lxxiv. [lxxiiLJ 1.
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hilnself Up as a bishop of bishops, or by tyrannical
terror forceth his colleagues to a necessity of obeying;
inasnluch as every bishop, in the free use of his liberty
and power, has the right of formilig his own judgnlent,
and can no nlore be judged by another than he can
hinlself judge another.' On this principle, he invited
the bishops present severally to declare their· opinion, .
'judging noone, nor depriving anyone of the right of
conlnlunion, if he differ frOln us.' It must have been
an ilupressive scene when each of the · eighty-seven
bishops rose in turn, and delivered his judgnlent. Some.
. expressed it by quotations from Scripture on the unity
of the Church and the nlinisterial COIUluission of the
apostolate, SOllle by brief logical reasoning, some by
trenchant denunciation of heresy, some by a bare statement of opinion. But they were unaniluous in rejecting ·
heretical baptisnl. St. Cyprian, with characteristic
force and gentleness, sunlnled up his own judglnent as
being 'that, according to the testiluony of the gospel
and the apostles, heretics, being called the adversaries
of Christ and antichrists, when they come to the Church,
are to be baptized with the one baptism of the Church,
that they may be luade of adversaries friends, and of
antichrists Christians.' . This council is known as the
seventh under Cyprian and the third upon baptism. s
While obtaining the judgment of the bishops in his
•

.

•

•

The
!:3entences of the bishops
•
are preserved, probably in a condensed form, but . retaining their
characteristic expressions, by St.
Augustine in his De Baptis?no, III.
iii.-ix., VI., VII. He adds his own
~'eply to . each. . They are usually
printed in St. Cyprian's Works. The
3

•

,

Latin is also given in Routh's Bel .
Sac. vol. iii. Nathaniel Marshall's
Dissertation 'l1J.)On the ca,se of he1'etical and schismatical balJtis1n,
appended to the Acts of Carthage,
in his edition of The Wo?'ks of St.
Gyp1'ian, 1717, pp. 256-278, is
excellent.
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own part. of the world, Cyprian also sought. snpport
f1'0111 those of the East, by
sendinQ"
..
c _ one of his deacons
to Finnilian at. Cmsarea ,yith a full account of the dispute. The latter, already indignant at. Stephen's action
towards hiInself, wrote Cyprian a long epistle ,yhich
ranks in ilnpOl'tanee ,Yit.h Cyprian's own letter to
4
Jubaianus. Entirely repudiating the Pope's clainl to
nniversal aut.hority, he argues t.he question on it.s o,vn
n18rits with great power, and with none of the diflidenee which Inade C31)rian contelnplate the possibility
that sonle nlight arrive at a different opinion. This
let.ter probably did not reach Carthage till after the
!2Teat
cOllncil
had
dispersed,
for
no
allusion
w"as
nUlde
,to it. The bishops Inay not have known how entirely
the East ,vas with theIn.
The Pope, Stephen, eventually, if he had not already
done so, broke off all converse "with both Churches,
and it is generallr supposed that he attelllpted formally
to exconlnlunicate theln. Dionysius, Bishop of Alexandria, tried to act the part of peaceI11aker, and to deter
Stephen fr0111 violence, by reminding hiln that there
,vas considerable authority for the other yie,y.5 His
"
efiorts, however, were fruitless, and no frirther conlmunications Seelll to haye passed during the short
renlainder of Stephen's pontificate.
In the days of Stephen's successor, Xystus, Dionysius
renewed his efforts, wTiting to the Pope in person, and
also to two Rmnan priests, Dionysius and Philelllon,
with whom he had already once before discussed
Firm. ap. C;yp. Ep. lxxv.
[lxxiv.] The Latin translation, in
which it now alone exists, is so
strongly markec1 by the style of St.
Cyprian, that thore can be no cloubt
<1

that ho WfiS its translator. But
there snhsist clear truces of its
Greek original. See Lib. oj Fathers,
in Zoe.
" Euseh. VII. h'., Y.
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the question. His own views do not se81n to have been
strongly enlisted on either side, and it was therefore as
,a mediator, rather than as ' a partisan, that he interposed
in the quarrel. That he ' was not veheluently fo~' rebaptislu is clear fr01U a l~tter to Xystus, ,asking hin1 how
he was to deal with a certain person 'who had received
. heretical baptislu, .apparently not ,in the orthodox foriu
at all, but had long been a COluluunicant in the C11urch.
Dionysius had assured · hin1 that this would cover the
irregularity; but, not being able ~o satisfy the n1an's
scruples, he was still afraid to baptize him without the
6
Pope's consent. Xystus' reply is not extant, either to
this letter or to those on the general question in its
relation to the breach hetw~en the Ohurches. But
Pontius, one of St. Cyprian's deacons, 'who wrote his
11laster's life, speaks there of Xystus as a' good and
pacific priest,' fr01n which it luay probably be gathered
that at least external con1nlunion was restored. 7
St. Jeroluesays that the African bishops after a ti111e .
s
rescinded their decree. But, as Dr. Pusey points ont,
this is evidently a n1istake; for, if it were true, St.
Augustine would .certainly have known of it, ancl
vyould as certainly have mentioned it in support of his
own contention for the validity of heretical baptislu.
Augustine does in one place suggest that Cyprian 111ay
have changed his luind, but this is professedly only a
9
supposition without evidence. It is altogether in1probabl~. Africa did yield to the R01uan view in later
days, but this ,vas when others had succeedec1to the
sees of St. Oyprian and his colleagues, and when Rome
Buseb. VII. ix.
7 See Smith ana. Wace's Diet.
Ch1"ist. Biog. vol. iv. p.1l98. 8 J cr. A(Zv. Luc?!. 23 .
G

Aug. Ep. xciii. 38 [xlviii.], Ad
Vincent.
See Pusey, Note on
TertulWm, Lib. of Fathers, vol. i.
!)
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had accumulated 'greater strength as a moving power in
Cluistendonl.
The argument of St. Cyprian and his party was
- perfectly logical and consistent, and its leading features
can be sumnlarised briefly.
They rested . their case primarily on the fact that
there is but one faith and one baptisln. Then they
arguecl that the one baptism can only be in the one
Church where the one faith exists. 'If,' says St .
. Cyprian, 'His Church is "a garden enclosed" and " a
fountain sealed," 1 how' can he who is not in the Church
enter into the SaIne garden or drink of its fountain?
. . . . As in that baptism of the world whereby its
old iniquity was cleansed, he who was not in the ark of
Noah could not be saved by water, so neither now can
he appear to be saved
by
baptisnl
who
has
not
been
.
baptized in the Church which is founded in- the unity
of the Lotd after the nlystery of the one ark.' 2
Under. one of its aspects .baptism is the nleans of
regeneration.' It .is plain,' says Cyprian, ·, that they
who are not in the Church of Christ are accounted '
anlong the dead; nor can another be quickened by him
who himself liveth not, in that there is one Church
which, having obtained the grace of eternal life, both
liveth for ever, and quic~eneth the people of God.' 3
And so Firmilian: 'If the spouse of Christ, which is the
catholic Church, is one, she it is who alone giveth birth
to sons of God. For there 'are ' not many spouses of
Christ, since the apostle says, "I have espoused you to
. one husband, that I may present you as a chaste virgin
.

.

_.

.

,

•

Cant. iv. 12.
2 Ep; lxxiv. 14 [lxxiii.H]. Compo
lxix. [lxxv.] 3, lxx. [lxix.], lxxiii.
1

[lxxii.], una Cone. Curth. VII. passim"
3 Ep. lxxi. [lxx.] 1; eomp. lxxiv.
8 [lxxiii. G].
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to Ohrist." 4 • • • We see that one person is everywhere
spoken of, because the spouse 31.so is one. But the
synagogue of heretics is . not one with us, because
neither is the spouse an adulteress and harlot. Wherefore neither can she bring forth sons to God; unless,
indeed, as Stephen seelns to think, heresy brings them
forth and exposes them, and the Ohurch takes them up
when exposed, and nourishes as her own those whom
she brought not forth; whereas she cannot be the
mother of strange children.' 5
Froln another aspect baptisIn is the pardon of sins.
'How,' asks St. Oyprian, 'can he cleanse and sanctify
the water, who is hinlself unclean, and with whOln the
Holy Spirit is not? . . . Or pow can h~ that baptizeth
give remission of sins to another, who cannot himself
free himself from his own sins, out of the Ohurch?'
This is a line of argulnent which recurs in the epistles
and the judgnlents of the bishops.6
St. Oyprian saw clearly that, if baptisnl were allowed
to heretics, other sacranlents nlust follow. 'If,' he
says, ,'by virtue of a perverted faith any without can
be baptized and obtain relnission of sins, by virtue of '
the same faith he might obtain the Holy Ghost also;
and it needetl1 not that, when he cometh, hands be laid
upon hinl that he may obtain the Holy Ghost and be
sealed.' 7 Nor could the concession stop here. ' He,'
says St. Finnilian, 'who concedes and assigns to heretics such
great and heavenly privileges of the Ohurch,
,
what else does he than hold comnlunion with them for
whom he Inaintains and claims so much grace? And
•

2 Cor. xi. 2.
:, Ep. lxxv. [lxxiv.] 14.
G Ep. lxx. [lxix.], lxxi. [l:n.] 1,
4

lxix. 10. [lxxv. 11J, Cone. Carth. VII.
•
pass~m.
..
7 Ep. lxxiii. [lxxii.] 6.

•

•
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in vain doth he any longer hesitate to consent and be
partaker with the1n in the rest, to join in their aSSeIUblies, and Iningle his prayers with theirs, and set up a
conlluon altar and sacrifice.' 8
Scripture a.nd reason, therefore, seeIued to conlbine .
with cllstonl in dictating an absolute rejection of all
baptis1u but the Church's own. It was no case with the
African and Eastern bishops of repeating a sacrmnent
which could only be conferred once. 'We,' St. Cyprian
insisted, 'say that such as come thence are not rebaptized but baptized by us. For neither do they receive
. anything there where there is nothing, but they come to
us that they nlay receive here where is all grace and
truth.' 9
Strongly, however, as Cyprian held this view, he
was far fr01u driving it to ' any unreasonable extremes.
He freely allowed that God might be expected to extend
His indulgence to such as ignorantly believed that
heretical baptisnl was true. Therefore, he was quite
willing to suppose that those who had been received
from heresy without the Church's baptism, and had
aheady died, would, by the mercy of the Lord, be
reckoned to have fallen asleep in the Church.! Firnlilian was scarcely disposed to allow so much. He
preferred to regard those ,w ho had died thus as in a
Si1ililar position to cateclniinens prepal~ing for baptism.
But he, too, fully adnlitted that there was a vast difference between wilful and unwilful heresy, vyhich would
be taken into account in the judgment of those who
had received heretical baptism. 2
•
•

Ep. lxxv. 18 [lxxiv. 17J.
!) Ep. lxxi. [lxx.J 1; compo lxxii.
. [lxxi.] 1, lxxiii. [lxxii.] 1.
8

Ep. lxxiii. 20 [lxxii. 23J.
Z Firm. ap. Cyp. Ep. lxxv. 22, 24
[lxxi\". 21, 22].
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In the discussion of the subject in Cyprian's letters,
heresy 'and schism are sOlnewhat confused. The schis111s
with which he was fa111iliar were too fonnidable and
antagonistic to fonn a class apart fron1 heresy. Firnlilian appears to draw a distinction between those who
had been brought up in' heresy,. and those vv-ho . had
lapsed fron1 the true faith into schisn1. . But the fact of
the baptism being given by one who had received
apostolic orders Illade no difference in his estin1ate of
its value if the baptizer had lapsed. 'We have judged"says he, 'that those also are to be accounted unbaptized, who had been baptized by such as had before
been bishops in the catholic Church, and afterwards
assumed to then1selves the po.wers of their clericalordination.' 3 vVhatever difference was recognised between
heresy and schisIu, the Eastern and African rule
was the san1e for both. The bal)tisn1 was null.
Lay Church baptism is not so n1uch as Iuentioned in
the letters of Cyprian or Firn1ilian, or in the speeches
of the bishops at Oarthage. St. Basil, a century after,
asserted that both Oyprian and Firnlilian held that
those who separated from the Ohurch lost their power
to baptize, 'because they becalue laynlen.' 4 But as
· there is no such statenlent in their extant epistles, St.
Basil, who gives no authority for it, was probably mistaken as to the fact. St. Oyprian says in one place that
priests who had lapsed ought only to be received back
to lay con1IDunion,5 but this is quite a different thing
· fro1u saying that they' becalne laY1nen' when they fell
.

.

.

•

Firm. !1p. Cyp. Ep. lxxv. 24
[lxxiv. 22].
~ Ad A1nlJhiloch. cun. i. The ori.
ginnl, of the wl~ole pnssn,ge in which
3

•

•

tho sentence occn1'S is quotec1 n.t
length below, in the note on p. 83,
col. 2.
1; Ep. lxxii. Qxxi.] 2.

•

•

,
•

•

•

•
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:.1\,aY. There is every reason to conclude that, the
subject of lay baptisIll never canle before St. Cyprian
and the others at all. If it had, it lllUSt. certainly have
been referred to, at least incidentally, as having sonle
bearing on the points in dispu teo There is no reason
for thinking it was likely to have arisen. 'EYen heretics
themseh'es/ says
Nathaniel
nlarshall,
'had
then
no
•
not.ion of doing anything \\-ithin their several (pretended)
Chnrches without the episcopal flat: so that they
always had bishops :llnongst them, 'whenever they spread
or had any considerable llulllber adhering to theIn.' G
Kot-hing can be argued either way as to what the judgluent of the Eastern and African bishops Inight. have
been if they had considered lay baptisnl. ' It was very
possible,' says nlarshall again, 'for a 111all of their
opinion as to the nullity of heretical baptislllS, to have
helel the validity of baptisnls adlninistered by laynlen
,,-ithin the Church . . . . The questioll of lay baptislll
~:n the Church is entirely distinct from the question of
heretical baptisl11 out of it.' 7
That the 111ere invocation of the RaIne of the Blessed
Trinity is of itself sufficient for yalid baptisln, independent of other qualifications, was clearly repudiated
lJY St. Finnilian, although only expressly in relation to
heterodoxv. 'That also is unreasonable,' he says, 'that
they think no inquiry is to be made who was the baptizer, for that the haptized lllay have obtained grace
by the invocation of the Trinity, the N mnes of the Father
and of the Son and of the IToly Ghost. . . . "\Vllo is
there in the Church wise or perfect, who would either
Inaintain or believe this, that the luere invocation of
the .xnInes \\'ould suffice for the rmuission of sins and
W

..
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u
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" ;'1arshall, Cyprian'li 1Vo/,k8, p. 258.

•

,
;

7

Ibid. pp. 25G, 258 .
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the sanct ificaLion of baptism? 'Vhereas this assuredly
then profits "'hCll both he who baptizes has the ITaly
Ghost., and t.he lJaptism itself also is appointed by the
IIoly GhosL' 8 J~ccorc1ing to t.his principle it is dinic-nIt
to see how Eirmilian could have accepted lay bapt.ism.
Certainly he could not have accepted it in some of the
ext.renlCl" forms in which its validity has been clairned
in 111Ode1'n tilnes.
The position of Stephen can only be . partially
gathered frOlu the letters of his opponents. 1\'1:arsha11
conjectures that he did not kno'w of the Eastern rule,
elllbodied in such canons as the Apostolieal; 'ot.herwise
(rash and choleric as he was) he would scarce llave
borne so hard upon a practice whiehhad such good
supports and such early precedents.' !) lIe can searee]y,
however, have rel11ainecl in ignorance after his COlnnlUllications wiLh the East, thongh he lllay very likely
have underrated the weight of the Eastern tradition.
But probably he was chiefly at issue at first with · the
other bishops as to the efi'eet of heresy in separating
frOlll the Church. The 'Vestern heresies had for the
1110St part been of a less deadly character than the
Eastern, and it 'would not have been unnatural if
heresy was not viewed in exactly the same light at Ron1e
as at Cmsarea and Carthage.
The African bishops
~aid that heretical baptislll could only be defended on
the plea that heretics had a Church, that is, that they
had ·not lost communion with the catholic Church.!
Stephen would very likely have originally agreed to this
"\yay of putting the lllatter. But he would have con•

Firm. ap. Cn). EjJ. lxx.v. [lx.xiv.] 9.
nlo.rsball, ll'orks of Cyprian, p. 270 .
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I

Cyp. EjJ. lx.x. [!xix.] 2.
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ceded fellowship in the Ohurch to some who seemed to
the other prelates to have absolutely forfeited it.
As
time
went
on,
and
the
contention
waxed
hot,
the
.Pope got exasperated. Then, certainly, he carried his
arguments further, and spoke of the qualification of the
minister as if it was a matter of indifference to the
validity of baptism. This appears from the letters both
of FirDlilian and Cyprian. The latter says that their
adversaries 'attribute the effect of baptism to the
majesty of the Name, so that they who are wheresoever , and howsoever baptized in the Name of Jesus
Olll'ist, must be deemed to be renewed and sanctified.' 2
This statement seems to preclude limitation, especially
. as St. Cyprian speaks of it as covering baptisnls by
Marcion, Valentinus, and Apelles,3 which would include,
in .certain cases at least, the ministrations of those who
had no kind of orders. Therefore Stephen '- in the end
would perhaps have accepted ' lay baptism even when
aggravated by heresy, any baptism, in fact, which
recited the Name of the Blessed Trinity. Yet the
formal discussion did not pass the bounds of the effect
of heresy by itself, without further complications.
It is constantly said that the whole question concerning the minister of baptism was considered and
settled in the time of St. , Cyprian. Nothing can less
accurately describe the facts of the case. The whole
question was never before the disputants at all. Some
phases ' of it, which appeared later, would not have
suggested themselves to their minds. If Stephen in his
irritated humour laid down principles which would
have covered almost all possible cases, it was a decision
Ep. Ixxiv. 7 [lxxiii. 5]; compo
hxv. 9, 12, 19 [lxxiv. 9, 12, 18].
:I

3

'_ h

E p. 1XXlll.
... [lxxji.] 4, lxxiv. 9

[lxxiii. 7].
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arrived at in the illlpnlse of heated argument, wi thout dne consideration of all it, involved. Cl'rLainly~ too,
nothing was sealed, as betwC'en BOlllC on 1.he one pa 1'1,
and Africa with the East on the other. Both emphatically lwld to their OW11 opinion after as before.
}\Iodern 'Vestern critics have done scant justice 1.0
t.he Eastern vie,Y. It is often rerran1ed
almost as n.
u
strange eccentricity of St. Cyprian:s, the one blot of n,
glorious episcopate. This is very lunch St. .Liugustine's
way of speaking about it, and perhaps he is responsible
for inaugurating the unjust e8t1n1:.11.e 'whjeh is so
curiously current. Certainly it was no peculiarity of
St. Cyprian that he rejected heret.ical bapti~nl. 'Vith
hiln were a'ssociated a ,nlultit.ude of bishops who C:1.111e
fr01ll dioceses spread along the 'whole coast of AJrica
fr0111 the .A.tlantic to the Reel Sea. On the sanle ~ide
were all the bishops of the East, so far as can be
gathered. St. Vincent of Lerins, who . wrote under a
pronounced ROl11:tn bias, was constrained to admit not
only the genins of the African bishops, but also the
"weight of their nUlllbers, the great appearance of truth
in their argU111ents, and the force of their scriptural
quotations, which would have seenled to him invincible
if it were not for the novelty of the doctrine:1 But
novelty is just a charge which cannot be brought
against it. There was the entire tradition of Eastern
Christendonl on its side, if the word of the Eastern
bishops is to be believed, and if the Apostolical Canons
.

" Imo vero tanta vis ingcnii adfuit, tanto. eloquentire fimnina,
tnntus adsertorum l}Ul)) (>l1.1S, tanto.
veri similitudo, tanta c1ivinm legis
oracula, sed plane 110\'0 ac malo
more intellccta, ut mihi omnis ista

~

conspirntio nullo modo destrui
l)otuissc videatur, nisi soll1 tanti
moliminis causa ipsa illa susccpta,
ipsa dcfensn, ipsa lauc1ata novitatis
p1'ofc5sio Clestitnisset..
Vincent.
Lu"in. Adv. Ha:l'C8. vi.

.
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are to be taken as anything better than an ilupudent
v
.. forO"er
Rome was the real innovator, and as vet
\:)
J .
Rome
was
not
strong
enough
to
override
the
rest
of
_.
5
the Church.
Although ..t~frica did at a subsequent date . yield to
the Roman custonl, it never became that of the catholic
Church as a whole. The East consistently held its
ground in the main without change. It is to this day
committed by the quinisext council of 691, . a council
of CBcnDlenical authority with the East to the decrees
of the council of Carthage, and generally to the opinion
6
enunciated in the epistles of St. Cyprian. The tendency
in a divided Christendom is for each great division, forgetting the rest, to elevate its own practice into a universal rule. The long continued usage of the West, in
accepting baptism by heretical priests, seenlS to have
Illude her forget that the consent of the Eas,t has never
L'

•

•

I ought to state that a very
different view of the controversy is
taken by the Archbishop of Canterbury in his articles on St. Cyprian
and others, in Smith and 'Vace's
Dictionm"y oj Christian Biogmphy.
Dr. Benson's estimate of the African
position is not a favourable one. Its
general tenor is summed up in a
few words spoken. by his Grace in 'a
sermon preached before the bishops
assembled for the Lambeth Conference, in 1888. He there says:
I 'Yhen every petty city of Africa
had its bishop, and the doctrine
of episcopacy was strongest, the
effectiveness of the episcopate
was lowest. A Cyprian liad no
difficulty in obtaining the unl1nimous vote, a vote contrary to
Scripture principle, Church tradi5

,,

tion, and the subsequent ruling of
the Catholic worlel, a vote that
heretical and schismatical baptism
'was yoid.' Sermon at Westminster
Abbey, July 2, 1888; (fllauZian,
July4, 1888, p. 991.
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been obt.ained. However much it lllay
., COlll1nClld it,self
to the '1\1estern Blind.- it must be renlemhcred that the
East C311 cbinl a longer tradition for the opposi1,e "jew.
The difference lleed not; necessarily involve a charge of
error. The 111atter falls within the lilnit.s of a high
exercise of the Church's power of bill~ing and loosing.
'Vhere she has never arrived a.t a universal agreement,
what Inay be bound in one place 111ay possibly be loosed
in another. So, in studying the old controversy of the
third century, it nlust not be thought that either side
was flying in the face of catholic decrees, or was absolutely in the ·wrong. Nor, since both sides stood to
their ground, can it be said that a victory ,vas gained
by either. Africa and the East seenl to have had the
best of the argulnent, ROllle was loudest in positive
assertion. But the question re111ained, as it st.ill remains, unsettled by a unaninl0us yote of the Church .
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CHAPTER VI.
THE GREAT COUNCILS .A...l.,\D FA.THERS.

CENT. IV.

Bishops, Priests, and Deacons Heretical baptism in the East: Councils
of Nicrea, Luoclicea, Constantinople; Bnsil, Athn.nasius, Epiphanius,
&c. Lay baptism in the East: Basil, Chrysostom, Epiphnnjus, Gregory
N azianzen, Story of Athanusius, &c. Heretical baptism in the West:
Councils of ArIes, Carthage; Siricius, Am brose, Optatus, PacianLa:r baptism in the West: Councils of Elyira, Carthage; Optatus,
Jerome St. Augustine: baptism by heretical priests; by lay Churchmen; by the unbaptized and others Summary.

L~

the fourth century the discussions upon the minister
of baptism covered a wide range.
".
On one point all were agreed, that the bishop was
the source of all baptismal authority.
'Without
chrism and the command of the bishop,' says St.
Jerome, 'neither priest nor deacon have the right to
baptize.' 1 '.Although priests do it,' says St. Am brose,
'yet the fount of their ministry is from the chief
priest.' 2 One practical evidence of the extent to which
solemn baptisln was still reserved to bishops is given
by the fact that when baptisteries were built they were
generally confined to cathedrals where bishops would
officiate. . They diel not beconle common in ordinary
3
churches till the eighth or ninth centuries. It ""vas a
Sine chrismate et episcopi
jussione, neque presbyter, neque
diaconus jus haben.nt baptizandi.J er. Gont1'a Lucif. 9.
2 Licet enim at presbyteri fece1

•

.

rint, tamen exorclium ministerii a
summo est sacerdote. Am b. De
Sacra1n. III. i.
:I

Martene, Dc Ant. Bit.

I.

i. 2.
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noticcable pccu]iarity of Home 111:11, 1hey existed t11erc
at. an earlier period. l\Ial'eel111s:'who was Pope from
. 1 t'\\'C11t.y- i'lVC
"
()<)0'", to;)nOlitJ, appOlntC(
e Ilure1lCS .
III ]
1. laL (']. t.y
for the bap1 iS111 of pagans,'l
.
The licence 'which priests had 1.0 hap! 1ze, ulHler
their bishops, was sometilnes extended to dcac·,oIIS.
This was the case evcn in the East" where bapti~ln
rcg:ulations were always 11101'e string:cnt than ill the
"Vest. St. Cyril of J erusaleu1, in the Iniddle of t,b e
fourth century, speaks of persons going up for haptislll
5
to deacons, as well as to bishops and priests. Epiphanius,
however, at 1.he saIne period, says deacons must not celeG
brate any 111ystery, but only assist at the ce1ebration.
St. ChrysostOln, also, a little later speaks similarly of
baptislll and the eucharist:. as heing acC'ompli:-.he<l only
by a priest.. 7 But perhaps neither of them ,,-ere including cases of urgency. It llWy be that dcaeons were
considered to have the power 1,0 baptize, but were
not allowed to exercise it. except in neeessity.
In the V\T est probably the restrietiolls ,yere less
exact. St. ThOlllas Aquinas says it is recordecl of St.
J.Jaurenee, that he baptized Il1<lny when he was a
deacon; 8 and, if he refers to the celebratecl Inartyr,
this was in the 111iddle of the third century. At the
council of Elvira, in Spain, in the early part of the
fourt.h,!) it was decreed that if a deacon in cha.rge of a
t _,
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Cyr. Hieros. Calccltcsis, xyii. 35.

•

Epiph. Hrcrcs. lxxix .
I Chl",Ys. Dc 8ac. III. Y. 187_
8 Th. Aquin. 811mma, III.lxvii. 1.
(I The dute giyen in the extant
versions of its own [lcta is 3~4. ·
Hefele unel other:; reject this, und
H05, 313, und 335 huvo ull 1)eC11
sllggeskc1 as the real dute. But it
is not certain that 3:?-1 is wrong .
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congregation should baptize any ,,:ithout a bishop or
priest, the bishop is to perfect thel11 by benediction.
This llWy Inean confirrnation, but certainly it "as not
:- rebaptislll. . If the person died before this episcopal
benediction he · \\as not exeludecl fr0111 a position
1
aUIOn£!'
the
faithful
departed.
Therefore
in
the
,Spanish portion of the C1nll'ch, at least, there "as no
question about the validity of baptislu achninistered
.even in health by a deacon.
The QTeat difficulty
. still "as the treatJllent of
heretical baptisnl. Several times in the fourth century
councils had to detennine in particular cases ho"\:v it
was to be dealt "ith, especially in the East. We have
the record of their decisions in conciliar canons, but
none of the argunlents andlnotives "hich l~d to their
enactlnent.
The general council of Nicma, in 325, decreed that
the Paulianists or Sanlosatenes, an Eastern body of
heretics, should be rebaptized.:l Paul, their founder,
had been bishop of Antioch, and therefore the question
was not one of original ordin:ation. If St. Athanasius
is right, that "Lhey baptized in the NaIne of the Trinity,3
the rejection nUlst have been entirely because they used
the words in a heretical sense. But St.. Auo'ustine
and
;:,
Pope Innocent both belie1/ed that they luntilated the
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Si quis iliaconus regens plebem
sine episcopo yel presbytero 111iquos
bl1ptizl1verit, episcopns eos per
benedictionem perficere debe bit:
quod si ante de smenio recesserint,
Sllb fide qua, quis eredidit poteri't esse
justus. Cone. Elib. can. 77.
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fonnula,4 and this is IllOSt likely, since otherwise the
decree perhaps would not have easily obtained the conwho
were
sent of the Western prelates at the council
......
accustOlned to allow the validity of heretical baptisnl.
Therefore the decision 111ay have nothing to do with
the question of the Ininister. St. Jerome said that the
Nicene council accepted all heretics save the disciples
of Paul of Samosata ; 5 but it is straining the canon to
make it sanction all it does not nanle, especially when
only one sect is considered.
.
The · council of Laodicea, in about the year · 375,
decreed that the baptism of N ovatians, Photinians, and
Quartodecimans was to be accepted, and that of the Phry- .
G
gians or l\10ntanists rejected. .; This is perhaps sufficiently
explained by the fact that the later M~ontanists at any
rate changed the words of adll1inistration; but . it is
uncertain whether they diel so at this period,7 and it is
to be observed that they alone, of the heretics nlentioned,
did not rise in episcopacy, and so never had true priests.
The second general council at Constantinople, in 381,
:

•

,

'" Aug. De HaJ?'es. xliv. Inn. Ep.
xxii. Ad E1Jisc. ]o,faced. Y.
5 Synoc1us quoque Nicrena omnes
hrereticos suscepit, exceptis Pauli
Samosnteni c1iscipulis. J er. Oont.
Lu)cij.27.
6

TI

\

...

,

,

,. .

('

fPL TOV TOVS fK TWV

TOVT' f(n'L

aLPf(J"fWV,

N avaTLaJlwv ijTOL <J.lWTfUILQVWV

~ TfrTcrapfcrKaL()fKQTLTWV, 17iLcrTpf¢o,

H

\

\

}LfVOVS, . TJTf! 7ilcrTovS TOVS 7iap

" ,

fKfLVOLS,

}Lry 7iPO(J"()EX f (J"8aL, 7iplv ava8f}LaT{(J"CJ)(IL

atpfrTLJI,

7ia(J"Qv

,
KaTfLXOVTO'

II

l~aLpErwS ()E Iv
"\

\ ,

Kat · TOTf!

\

\

TOU S

I\OI7iOV

AryO}L€VOVS 7iap' aUTo'is 7iLcrTOVS IK}Lav8(IVOVTQS

Ta

TryS 7i{(J"TfWS

O'V}L{3oAa,

Xpt(J"8fVTas Tf Tef (zylC{J xplupaTL, OVTCJ)
-...

KOLVWVflV

TC{J

,....

}LVrTT7)PLC{J

TC{J

t

Cone. Laoc1. can. 7.
U7iO

Tils

TIepl TOV TOVS
TWV AfyO}L€VW V

aLp€(TfWS
,'I'
-,
I rl-.
'"
'\ I
",-lpvyWJI f7iL(J"Tpf'f'0vTas, fL Kat fV KI\T}PC{J
VO}LLCO}L€VC{J 7iap' ClVTOLS TvyxclvoLfV, fL
\ ,

'\'

,

,

KaL }LfYL(J"TOL I\EYOLVTO, TOVS TOLDVTOVS
}LETa 7iCl(J"T}S 17iL}LfAf'las KaT7)XfL(J"8ai Tf
, Q
'T
r, - ',\ '
Kat tJG7iTL",f(J" aL V7iO TWV T7)S EKKI\T}(J"WS

8

17iL(J"K07rWV H

KUL 7ipf(J"(3Vripwv.

Ibid.

can. 8.
7 Athano.sius says they baptized
with the true formula, Om.£. ii. 43,
but this was a little earlier. Basil,
Ep. clxxxviii., anc1 Theoph. In Luc.
xxiv. 45-53, say they alterec1 it.
Evic1ently at some period there was
a change.
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decided that the baptisrn of Arians, Maccdonians,
Sabbatians, Novatians, QuartodcciInans, and A pollinarians was to he accounted valid, hut not that of the
El1IlOlUians, Montanists, Sabdlians, and others.8 Of
these, all the first started in episcopacy, and none of the
last that are narned except the Ellllmnians. A special
reason is given for refusing their haptism that they
used only one irmnel'sion.!l
Billgharn thought nHLt all Lhe conciliar decrees were
based on the I'Ol'ln of words llsed ill administering
l
bapLisnl.
BretL aH positively maintained that tl18Y
re!:ltcd on. the validity of the orders of the adm ill istraLor. 2
If valid onl(!rs ·weighed in the dcterrnination, it serves
to explain ·why sorne heretical baptisHl ""vas accepted and
sorne not, which it is not easy to do by a Inere eorIlparison of the Inalignity of the heresies theInsdves.
But Brett's assertion lacks confirn1atory evidence, and
8 '

KClt

Apt:wvovr; p.f.V, KaL

Krtl N(lVClTI(I~'our;,

'};a(:J(:JaTtaJ10 ur;,

· '\,

lV[ClKf ()OVUII!() ur;,

,.

e ·

Tovr; I\fYOVTur; HlliTovr; KIl a[Jour;
dI'ICTUpoVr;,

Kat

Tour;

\

KCII

TurCTClpfCTKnt-

ClfKIlTlT'(lr;, fLTOVvT(TpaMTar;, Kal ' ATrOA-

"IVClPICTTlir;

afXl;/I€Oa . • •

U'cppayl(o-

I((!'our; ;'[1'01 XIHOP.fVOV~ 'Trp{;lT()/I
,
l' ,
\'

IWPC:)' • • •

Ttl' cLYLe:,
\

'.tII/O/-UIIVUlIr; P.EllTot TOIlr;

fir; p.icw KClTC;f~U(rLlI {:3Cl'Tl"Ttto/-dv()\lr;, Kill

•T()Vr;
• •e I'TfW1\1 ()VnH'L(rTU\'

e I\fyolul/ovr;
'\ '
fL

cl'puYCI\', Kat :Sa(:J(AXtaIIQU~' Totl!'
T0l'iflll ataciCTKOVTm:,
'TrOWUIITItr;,

KaL

vlo7l"a-

ii fUIlC! TtlICl xaAf'Trll

Tflr;

,1XXctr;

'TrlicTr[r;

"
('~'
'\'\" f/frLl' (VTCll'
• -0 II,
lIIpfCTftr;
(('TrIO'/ 'TrO/\I\Ol
P.,IXtCTTCI
••

ot CITrO

T~r; I'aA.(lTWII Xc.:'PlH'

) '

(PXYP.f VOL'

TrUVTIlr;

,..

TOV"-

IITr

l'

''''

'WTCtlI'

{)tl\oVTClr; 'TrPOU'TWW·OIlt rjj C~peO()ttg[~1

(:'r; "EXA.1JI/Cl<; a(Xc'p.eBa • • •
ni'Tour;

(:JcI1rTi{op.€v.

Conc.

KClL·

n;T!'

Const.

cnu. 7.
!) This
Itrrltrcnt.ly carried with

iL It chango in the formnla: Epiph.
IIrr:,/,(','1. lxxvi.; Soc. 1I£8t. v. xxiv.
l)ut Gl'oel{ thco]ogiftl1s regard tho
strom; Itfl boing put on tile Ringle immOl'sion itself, anel t,lwrof'oro rcj eet
Itll Impt.iHlTl wldeh iR not given 11.Y a
triple imnwnlion. JhlsfLlIlllll (:oncllHlel1 ~,i1:Lt tho Imptil'Hll of nIl who
lIsoel !L f;in~:10 imrnofsion WitS to })(J
reg-arilell 111111: N otrL ant e-Ill ox:
pnesonti canone, qnoLl 0ll1110R una
delllorsiono bnptiZtLti rclHtpt.izautnl'.-Bn.l. 1:n Zoc. 'rho Arialls hath
changed tho form find jmmorsetl
Ollly onco, in ltttor times, but not so
oarly (LS this.
t Uinghnm,
La,y
Baptism,
lYurk,~, 18,1,1, vol. viii. pp. 63-(j{).
'~ Brett.
Inquiry 1:n to tlle
.Tllrlgm('nt of the Primiti/.e Chnrch
>'3
t' l'"l'l
i'C.,
I ;~ , p.~:.
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neither his view nor Binghmn's can be regarded as correct
alone. ,Vhen the fonll was talnpered 'with the baptisms
'would have been at once rejected, and possibly, too,
where the priesthood was wholly wanting. The question
did not certainly, however, turn exclusively on the orders
of the Illinister, for the tradition of the East attached
illlportance to heresy by itself as in"validating baptis111.
The difficulty here is to understand why all the great
heresies were not put in the Salne category. Ivrodern '
Greeks see a departure fronl the strictness of the .Apostolical Oanons in the decree of the second general council,
and explain it as a nlitigation for reasons of expediency.
The Arians and l\1:acedonians were flourishing in nUIllbel's and power. To reject ~thenl sunllllarily lllight have
exasperated theIll against the catholic body, have led
to nlore grievous evils, and dinlinished the chance of
3
their conversion. Policy lllay seeIll hardly an adequate
Illotive to have weighed in so grave a Illatter with the
fathers of the great councils. But, 'whatever led theIll
to their conclusions, the result was that, by their acts,
they affirnled the ' authority of the Ohurch to decide
upon the validity or invalidity of a baptisnl on other
grounds than the bare use of the prescribed fonnula.
And it is a , fact, whether it was intentional or ' not,
that baptislll was in no case allowed to a body which
had not started in episcopacy, with the possibility, therefore, of an ordained priesthood.
Of Eastern 'writers in the fourth century on the
lllinistry of baptislll, St. Basil ranks first, because the
Ohurch of the East has attached a value to his opinion
beyond that which attaches to his naIlle. In 375,
shortly before the . council of Oonstantinople, he dis•
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See notes on II1]MALOJ', 1864, p. 53 .
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ell8sed the qncstion of hereLieal hnpLisHlin episf.lcs
whieh WC!l'C . He(~('pLcd as eanonieal hy tlH~ council in
Trullo, in nDT. This eOllll('.il being nalled general. by
the East, these (~pisl.lps have eVt~r since lH!CII rcli(~d. llpnn
llwre :tS :tn allLh()riLaLivn gllide as to what j~ to he
aeeollrtl,(,a vnlid '1JapLislll.
Basi 1 d i vi d eel l·wpal':l.lis In i IILo t.ll ret; c1aSHe 'S: fL n;l"
.

~J

h('n~s'y, whi(~h ('orlCel'llcrl

._

.

of faitl!; s(~(:()n(lly,
H(~ Jlism,wll i (~lli nVf> Ived IJ lH~S Li OilS of ('(~('l (~S i a:,Li cal di s('il'lilJ(~; and, thirdly, 1II1:IJ1LllOl'is(~d or rival ass(~lnl,Jics
viLal

rnaLl,(~\'s

nn!. uncleI' L"(~ r(':2,"llalinJl ()[ 111('. Cllll]"(~h.

Til :J.(~(~()rd;III(·, n

willt allti('JII. (1(~( : l'c(~s, lie al)~H>I'II('I'y n'.iccl(·(l LII(~ llapLi:-;nl
P'(,lIIlillf! IWI'('Lil'.s, 8IH·.11 as Illl: Valc'lILiJli:Uls, Jvlallich(~cls,

or

Nlrtl'(:inllil(~8,

and

MOIlI:J.Jlisls.

(Inl,ir!'l,)' ac(~C'pL('d thaL

t1)(~ ollH'rlt:l.lld IJ(~

On

or 11l('J'(~IUll·(·.~lrlaLe<llHI(li(·s, illsisl.-

ing tllaL PCI'SOJIS fronl l.llC'se (llll'y ]J( ~ (:cl(!<l r('('.()Jlf'i lial.i()lJ.

r./'!tn case of

s(~hisma.Lies

,vas

:v'isnranc(', as il. is lInV(~r

HoI.

C;\:-;y

1.0

so

('as), /.0 (lccid(~

witlt

(l(~ ci(le l'x:l.(Jly\Vllr'n~

hoJ'(lc'l' linc lit rnaU("I'S ()r raillt aJld disl·iplinc ll:tS
:tdtt:t.I1yIHI(11t pass/I(1. l~:tsil\'; (1\\,11 illC'lill:llioll ,,,as In-\\' a n1 N s II' i ('1.1 H ":-IS, a 11<1 11 (. \\' :, :-;, Ill(' J' c' 1'0 rei , ill r; I \' ( 1/ I r (I r
l'('jcf'lillg sl'hislllalical hlplislll, \\'lwl'('\'('1' I ltc' ellii/,(·It
lind 1t()1. (lxpn ·;;sly C'1l<lnl's('d il.. TIIII~: , he \\'(lltid 1t:1\'(~
N(IYali:l.I1S, EIIITa.t,it(,s, alullllclltlWI'S (If III III'!' like s('('I~~,
hal'tiZl1d witlt cat Iwlic, llaptislllwit(,l1 t' I\(') (';ITlIf' (1\'('1' 10
cat,bulie. (·Olllllllllliun. lfl~ W:I:-I :t.\r:lrc~ tlt:JI IH" '\'as 'I wrc
in opposill011 to tlw pl'aclice ofU,(llIlf'; IJlII, h(~ 1I1ailltaillC(l thaI, l'C';tSOll"':t:-\ (Ill llis :-:idC'. ~ill('t' llt(~ ,':lilll oi'
these' :·wltislllali('~ ill the lkliJl~~' or (~()(l W;t", SII far frolll
SOlLlUl that. iL 11111~t. imperil tlH~ yalidity of tllt~il'I>:lpti:-;lIl
ill f.lw Nan \(' (1 r I'he Trill i 1.\".
.~ (' \'(' \' t 1)(:1(':-;:-;, 11 e \\' ill i 1I.~..dY
:u1miUc(1 thai , i'()lllC of til!' ca.'l'S llli~'llI , h (' (louhll"1I1 :tntl
open t·o conciliar llccisipl\ in their ,';tHIllI'. as llappC'I1('(l
111(1

•

(j

ell 1\ ;;; j : 1111 j II n p1(' ~ nil n :1 fl ('1'

i 111 n ';! ;11"11 In 11, (:?\( )y :(li:I1l~.
JJe furlhc·], f'xprC'~"('d ])js npllJl(lJl 111:11 :l nll,'
a lit III i, ~ (:.11 i :- m 11 e(, 11 11 () 1, 11 (' (' C ~';::I r j] •y 1Hi :11l i r 0 11 (Ij 1(', ~h :11
",1](:l'e p:lsL ('ll~tom or lhe ;!cllPr:d g-no(l of 1111' ('JIl1I'('iJ
~(,Clll(~ll to <lem:llHl all :H'kll(I'Y]('ll!!1l1Pnl
of "r'hj~1ll:1111':ll
.
l)aptisll1~ 1t, Hli~hl reasoll:lbly he ~uf1(\rc)(l to J](dd ~'(\(,(l.
TII(~r('fo]'(]~ lw saw no 11111('1'e111, (liflicll11y jJl :1 h:1111 i~m
heing treai<J(l :l~ l:nrfnl in nne place awl Y(lid ill :Illnther.
It. was a matter for Ch11rch hindil1!!
l lntil
. . :1ll(1 JOOS1))!!.
,
a general agreement, \'"as arri"c<l :It, local .iurj~(lietjoll
11l11S\' <1eei<1e.
Sf.. B:18i] does not, ill ~() mallY
'Hn'cls
sta1
e
111:1t
•
ordination is a nc('C'!'si1y for the milli~U! r of l):I1't i~m.
But. it appears to 1)(' Jwce~~:lrily jll1pliecl jn a p:I~:-::I.~C~
,,"here he hazanls the re:1S011 ,,-hy Cypri:lll :1JI<l Finllili:m
refused 10 accept. lhe haptism of cC'rtaill lwr:-:JJl)s ill the
previolls century. Tlwt. he f:ltlwrs UpOll t.hem a rfJaH)]l
"\'i"hieh js Hot ~trictly theirs:1 does Jlot, aH('ct. 1he l)(,:trin~
of the qnot at ion :l!3 ~h()\yj]Jg his n,,'n yj(J"\\- on lay h:tpl i~m.
, Those \rho arc cut off.~ he ~aY8. 'h:lyj11~ lWC'01ne Jay111e11, ba"\8 power neither 10 baptize ]lor tel lay 011 h:mds, .
nor are able to [[ive to others the !Irace of the IIo]v
Spirit whic.h t.hey thmHse]yes have lost; therefore 1hey {I
- ordered that those who caIne fr(1)1 111eJ11 10 the Church,
as being bapt,ized by laynlCn, should be cleallsed by 111e
t.rue bapt.islll of t.he Church.' The question before
St. Basil "\'i"as exclusively one of heresy~ but. it is inlpossible to avoid the inference suggested by 1his sent ence,
that. he would entirely have rejected Jay baptjsm of all
kinds. G
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See ante! p. 68.
:' i.c. Cyprinn anc1 Finnilinn.
r. The effect of the canonical
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epistles of SL Ensi] in jnflllencing
Eastern opinion has heen 50 grent,
that it seems right 10 giY(~ the
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The other great theologians of the East at this
period do not go into the nlatter with so much minute•

q .

original of the most important passages on heretical baptism, in spite
of their length. Some comments
on them will be found in II7]acIAIOV,
pp. 55, 588, &c. The epistles are
addressed to Basil's great friend,
Amphilochius, Bishop of Iconium.
Those which contnin the baptismal
passages are Epistles clxxxviii. and
cxcix ; . but they are more often
quoted under the title, 'Canons of
Basil,' 1 and 47.
, .OlJV
, 'hfpL, TOVS
• K8
'
To, JlfV
a apovs
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' 8 at
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,\ ' "
CTlJVClr.TECT
'1ia/\LV T[/- 'EKK/\TJCTUh
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aOKE'i,
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8 OVTas

,
,
TOL!; avvr.OTaKTOlS,
EZ!;

,Er.Ewav
t-'

Tryv aVT~v 'hapa-

Then, after mentioning the reason for regarding the
.Pepuzians as heretics, and the
reason why Cyprian and Firmj]ian
rejected the baptisms of Novatians
and others, he continues: 01 JlEv
aiXECT8Clt TdgLV.

€KpWaV Ot 'hciAawl aeXECT8at {3ar.TLCTJla,

,."
,yap 'hPOOTOL aVaXOOPTJCTaVTfS, '1iapa TOOV
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Ta
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E<;fUtK7]CTE T1JV
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baptism valid. 'It is much to ' be doubted,' he says"
. 'whether the baptism administered by our adversaries '
is valid. There are, indeed, the Names of the Father
and the Son in it; but this is such a Father as having
no Son of His substance, who is equal to HiIn in
nature; and the Son ' they lllean is really no SOli, but
only a Inere creaturelllade out of nothing. '. Oan it be
supposed that the Blessed Trinity should ratify such a
haptism~ as this, in which the holy N anle is not invoked
but nlocked? Oan God's blessing follow a baptisnl of
this kind? For let the .A.rians say the words as they
please, they do not baptize ill the Name of the Father
and of the Son, bll t in the name of the Oreator and one
of His creatures. And, therefore, although they retain
the words of the Scripture form, yet their baptism has,
in truth, no ,Inore of Christ's ordinance and institution
in it than there is of the nature of a creature in the
divinity of God' the Son. Not everyone that says,
"Lord, Lord," administers 'a n effectual baptism. The
words 'will not do where there is a professed denial of the
faith . . . . And this is the case 'with reg'a rd to many
other heresies too; vvhere the words of the fonn only are
used, quite contrary to the proper sense of them. Such
baptisnls as these, wanting that which is essential, the
substance of that faith or belief which the form itself
requires, are unprofitable' and useless; and instead of
benefiting those who use thenl, they rather render thenl
Inore the children of vvrath than they were before.' 9
The Benedictine editor of St. Athanasius argues that he
,

9
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Ath. Cont. Arianos, Orat, ii. 42,
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Oll]Y rlle:mt. 111:11 hert,tif':ll h:lpl1~1ll \r:b 1llIprofi!:!ld(,~(1

long :1''; the pcr:o:oll l"('J)l;lillC'!l ill ])('r('~y: hut, HIt' '\\'l)(d(~
tellor or the p:l~~age~ a1J(l~ as Dr. Pn::;:py pnilll:-:' nllt, (If'
E:IQprn custom, i~ agaillst. snch :m intc'l']H'<'t:ttioll. 1
Atli:l1l:I'lllS c]e:lT'ly 1I1c:mt· th:lt. the b:lpti~ln~ '\\'('re
('nt in·l\, \"01(1.
•
131. Epi}lhalli118~ 111l1ike St. A th:m:lsiu~~ was :I:!:111lSt
re.iecting Arjan baptism. llllt, unly pCIHlillg 1Jw d('('i~i()l1
of a [!'ener:t1 cOllllcil. "'hose l' 1l<l!!1lH'11 t, he :mtjeill:1tc,d
would be 't he f;cparat ion of s11('h a blaspll('lIlons
heresy.' 2 Tb c]'eforc ~ 1h p <l i n(..']'('l1 C0 '\r a ~ 1HIt (Ill t JH' pri 11(,ip1e. lIe merely 11C'ld lhat priv:lf(l illc1i\'i(l11:d~ h:l<l lIn
right. 10 d('cide 11})(111 :J f':l:-:e of JWl'c:-:\,.
.
,VlwteYcr Yariel ..Y there 111:1"1'
. . h:tye 1H':'(,11. t hell. in the
application of the rule, 1he ru]p i I :-:c:lf \\':I~ (lif'1111(.'I, ill
t,he E:lst, tha1, bapti:-:m allnlillist ('rc<1 hy t hu~(~ ill funn:d
heresy ,\yas llO real b:lpt ism at, all.
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,Vith reganl to lay b:lptism ,,-it,hin the Cllllrclt. there
is '\cry
little
cyillencc
indeed
in
the
TIast.
in
the
fourl11
•
ceninl'Y, and that, lit tl8 is of :111 i1H.lirect ('hm'act pro
.' S1.. Basil's opinion, as it appears ineidC'llt:t11y in 111s
canonical cpist Ie, has already been 111en1,io])('c1. 81..
Chrysost.Oll1 says that. baptis111 is 'accomplished only
by the holy hands of priests;' and he asks, ' How will
anyone be able 'without the111 to escape the fire of hell,
or to oht:lill the C1'O\Y118 which are in store? For it is
'\-erily these who have been entrnsted with t.he pains of
the spiritual birth, and have had C0111Dlittec1 to 1be111
that natiyity of ours which is by b:1ptis1l1.':1 He is
K ot(' on Tcrtnllian., Lib.
of Fathers, p. 2SG.
:: Eriph, .{dr. H(i:rcs. m, ji.,
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speaking of its ordinary ministration, but no indication
occurs of any exception in cases of necessity.
St. Epiphanius counts the . permission given to
WOlnen to baptize as an error of the Marcionites, Quintillians and Collyridians ; 4 but as these heretics employed WOlnen as priests, his remarks luay be supposed
to apply to a recognised female ministry rather than to
urgent baptisln by a woman within the Church. Still
he does not qualify his animadversion by anyexception, which he probably would have done if women
were ever alIo-wed to baptize.
..' Sonle words are quoted frOlU Gregory of Nazianzus,
in '\yhich he says that every person is qualified to
baptize, if he is no't under censure. But the context
shows that he is only speaking of the clergy. ' Do not
say,' he writes, ' Let a bishop baptize nle, or a nletropolitan . . . or if a priest, at least a celibate. . '. . Do not
seek the excellence of the Ininister or baptizer. For
everyone is excellent to thee for cleansing; only let
hinl be one who is approved, and is not clearly under
censure, nor of another Church.' He then cOlnpares
baptisln with the impress of a seal bearing the imperial
stamp. The seal itself may be of brass or it may be of
iron, but both will stamp equally well. This simile
seenlS to require that he who stamps shall bear the
ilnperial cOlumission of holy orders, or the impress may
5
. . not be true.
An apparent exception to the general tenclency of
the Eastern evidence against lay baptism is afforded by

'
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Epiph.Adv.H~,.es.I.xlii.

[xxii.l
4; II. xlix, [xxix.] 2; III.lxxix. [lix. ] 1.
:J Greg. Naz. OJ'at. xl; In sancturn bapf-isma. ~ol. ()E 7raS' dgu51TL(},TOS'
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See Kelsall and \V I1terlanc1,
\Vaterland's IV01'ks, vol. vi. pp.121,
188.
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the oft. guotecl story of the y01l11g Atlian:l,sillS. It is !'aid
that 1IC w('nt. through the form of lXlptizing some other

,

boys~

.'

·

while they were amll~in!! themselves OJI the 13e:tshore at .Alexandria by nlilnickill!! the een~ll1onies
which they had witnesse<l in church.
The Bishc)p
Alexander was watching them in 1.he dist:mcc, and is
supposed to ha,,·e t,aken serious counsel wit.h his clergy
as to how these playful bapi.isms "'ere 10 be regarded.
]Tillclingt.hat aU had been done in due order accordin!!
'-..
4_..to the rites of the Church, he is said to have decided tbat
they were valid. Perlwps no eireumstanee has dOlJC
)110re to inlpress the popular lllilld ,d1h t.he belief that
the laity can bapt.ize than this tale of the youthful
chaulpion of the faith,
,. .

•

.. <

( ,- "

.. '

••

l ... '

•

"With u, child's deep enrnestncss,
Showing his mutes bow saints baptiz~ anti hlcss. G

But it is difficult to think of it. as other than a picturesque legend. It is related first, hy R.ufinus, and fr0111
hilll it. is repeated by Sozomen. Socrates, however, who
tells of the )nilllic gmnes of the children, O111its any
lllentibn of baptislllS in particular, or of the illlportant
7
decision to which they are supposed to have lec1. It
Inay, therefore, be concluded that he did not believe
this part of the narrative.. Rufinus was an inaccurate
and credulous historian, and eyen he only says that
Alexander ,yas reputed to have decided (statuisse traditur) that the baptislllS were good. Indeed, the
apocryphal character of the story is put ahnos1; beyond
question "\yhen it is attelllptecl to 1l1ake a sufficiently
tender age of . A..t.hanasius synchronise
at. all with the ·
..
episcopate of Alexander. He nUlSt. have been about
'--'

Keble, Lyra . Innocc/l tium,
, Chilclren's Sport.s.'
f,
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xi\".; Soz. II. x:yii.; Soc.
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STORY OF ATHANASIUS
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seventeen years old when Alexander was Illade bishop.
No doubt the story ,yas current when Rufinus "\\Tote;
but this was nearly a century later, when the fmne of
Athanasius Inight easily have given rise to eInbellishInents of the siInple record of the play at ecclesiastical
functions, so natural mllong children brought up mnidst
the cerelllonial of the Ghurch. That Rufinus could
credit. it, and that. it could be credited by those who read
his history, Inay be evi.dence that. lay baptisn1 ,,?as not
regarded as unquestionably invalid at. the tilne "hen he
wrote at the close of the fourth century. But this was
in the West, and therefore argues nothing for its accept8
ance in the East.
Billghmll nlaintained that lay baptisnl was adnlitted
by the council of Nicrea, because the council accepteel
the oreleTs of the Novatiall clergy. This seems to have
little enough to do with it, and it was only by a strairied
argulnent that Billghalll Inade it serve his cause. He
insisted that N ovatian nlinistrations were lay for a double
reason. First.- he held that Nov-atian had never been. a
bishop because his consecration was uncanonical; consequently those WhODI he ordained were really no 1110re
than laynlen. Secondly, if their orders had been otherwise valid, he urged that heresy had delet.ed then1, and
had reduced the clergy back to the position of laity.
The story is of com-se rejected
lJY Brett, Judgmcnt of Ohureh of
Engla71d, pp. 1a-30 jHirkes, Letter
to author of Lay Baptism Invalid,
prefixed to 2ml ed., p. xxx. ; Laurence,
Second Pa1"t of Lay Baptism Invalid, pp. u2-97; for they ,yere opposed
to lny baptism, and were therefore
interested in discrediting it. It is,
howe\'er, also rejected hy scholars
R

•

such as Cave, Livc8 of the P1"imirivc Fathc·rs, vol. ii. p. 72; Du Pin,
Nouv. Bibliollteque, Al"t. 'Athano.se ' j Hook, Life of A thanasius ;
Bright, D·icl. Christ. Biog. vol. i.
p. 170. Bingham, being on the
side of Jay baptism, accepted it,
W01"ks, vol. viii. pp. 34-37. So diel
Dean Stanley, Lcetu?"es on the
Eastern Ohu,reh, 18S4, p. 214 •
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Hence, by accepting Novat.ians without any decree for .
their rebaptisln, the council, . according to Binghmn,
was conu11itted to the principle 6f the validity of lay
baptisll1. . Neither of his pleas for the enlptiness of
Novatian orders will, however, hold good; and the
tenl1S of the canon itself are conclusive against his interpretation of it, for it says the clergy who COl11e over
to the Church are to retain their orders. 9 , They could
not retain what they never had. The obvious 111eaning
is that their orders were valid. The whole ,yay in 'which
the canon is forced into the evidence is so unsound
that it would be unnecessary to allude to it at all, if it ·
had not been discussed at great length in the controversy
between Binghanl and his opponents.!
•
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Nic. can. 8.
1 Bingham,
Second Pm·t of
Schol. Hist. of Lay Baptism, and
Dissertation on the 8th canon of
the Council of Nice, IT'ol'ks, vol.
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In the West, in the fourth century, the tendency was
the reverse of that in the East. Both heretical and lay
baptis111 111et with general support, although guarded by
some li111itations.
An epistle attributed to Eusebius, who was Pope
for a few n10nths in the year 310, contains the statenlent
that the Ron1an Church then reconciled those baptized
by heretics who believed in the Trinity, by in1position of
2
hands. The letter,
however,
is
said
to
be
spurious,
and
,
9

.

,

viii. Brett, Inquiry into the
Practice of the P"i?1Litivc Chm'ch,
and F'l/",the'r Inqui,'y, &c. Brett
completely refuted
Bingham's
favourite theory that heresy deleted
orders, upon which he built much
of his defence of lay baptism.
2 Similiter et hrereticos omnes,
quicunque Dei gratia convertuntur,
et in sanctm Trinitatis nomine
credente~ , baptizati sunt, Romanm
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therefore its evidence is of no great value, though the
fact is probably true, for it accords iu a nlodified form
'with the rule under Stephen half a century before.
Weare on surer ground when we COlne to the
council of Arles, in 314. The subject was discussed
there, and the ROlnan view prevailed, as was natural,
since the East was unrepresented, although Africa seut
SOl11e bishops. The decree rau thus: 'It is resolved
concerning the Africans [or Arians], who have been
used to rebaptize according to a law of their ovID, that,
if anyone shall come frOl11 this heresy to the Ohurch, the
priests shall interrogate hilll as to the sjTInbol of our faith.
And if they shall find hinl to have been baptized into
the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Ghost, they shall
only lay hands on hiln that he 111ay receive the Holy
Ghost. But if, being interrogated, he does not respond
as to this Trinity, let hiI11 be baptized.' 3 This seelns 'to
iInply not only a correct form of words, but also a
correct faith in the Trinity. There is, therefore, still to
be traced in it the rell1ains of the early doctrine that
fundaI11ental heresy 11light invalidate a baptisnl accurate
in its externals. There, is great divergence in the
accounts of the llulnber of bishops who attended the
council. St. Augustine, in a passage, of which, however, the text is disputed, says there ,,,,ere two hunc1red. 4

--

,

,

ecclesim regulam tenentes per manus
illlpositionem reconciliari prrecipilliUS. Euseb. Dccrct. Ep. iii.
3 De Afi.·is [or, Arianis], quod
propria lege sua utuntm ut l'ebaptizent, si ad ecclesiam aliquis de hac
hreresi venerit, interrogent, eum
. symbolum; et si per\'iderint eum in
.Patre, et Filio, et Spiritu sfmcto,
esse baptizatum, manus ei tan tum

imponatur ut accipiat SpiritllD1
sanctum.
Quod si interrogo.tus,
non responderit hanc Trinitatem,
baptizetur. Conc. Arelat. 1. can. 8.
The reading' Arianis' accords best
with the words t hac hreresi,' and
, Afris ' with the historical circumstances. The latter is generally
taken as the true reading.
..
, 4 Aug. Ad,t'. Panll. I. Y. 10. ,.
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an ilHlieal.ioll of t,he l1sa!!c of tbe · t,illle. it, is of much
1110111cnt whether the hishops ·were . few or many. ' But
the canon has an import alice independent of the nllm bel'S
of those who passetl it, lJecause it was aflcrw.1nls
generally accepted in the \Vest. as laying down the hnv.
The African bishops at Ar1es no don hi, yielded 10
the lnajority, if they had 80 long illherited the st.rieLJlCRs
of their predecessors. \Vit-hin a hundred years of the
tinle when C.'1)rian ruled at Carthage, the African rule
gave ,,-ay in t.he very
h0111e
where
the
earlier
decrees
.
had been carried. J\. council held at Cartha~e,
under
....
Gratus, in 34:8, decided against rebaptizing per~olls
who had been baptized with water in the true faith,f'
No special luention is lnacle l)f heresy, but there call he
litt1e doubt that the intelltion of the instrue1,jon was to
bring the Carthaginian usage into ccmforllljt.y w-ith that.
prescribed at ArIes.
The current of 'Yestern opinion continued to run
l110re and l110re in this direction. Arians and Novatian!:i,
bapt.ized by their own heretical priests, were freely
a(hllitted to catholic c0l111Hunion by penance and confinnation alone. Pope Siricius, at the end of the fourth
century, dedares that this \,""as the cust01l1 then of the
East, as \yell as of the '-rVest., 'with a disposition prohably
already to Q:eneralise v\Testern cust01l1 into that of the
(
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SErgo, si vobis plncet, considerem11S primum titulmn rebaptizatiOllis. Undo sanctitatem ycstram
pastulo, ut mentis YestI'm placitn
producatis ad descendentcm in
nquam, ot il1terrogatu1ll in Trinitate sccundum e\'nngelii fidem
et apostolarll111 doctrinaill et confessum bonam cOllscientiam in

•

DeUill de reslU1:cctione J CSll Christ.i
5i liceut iternm interrogari in cad em
fide ct in nqua itermll intingi.
UniYersi episcopi dixcrunt: Absit,
absit. Illicitas esse sancimus rebapt-izationes et sutis esse alienulll
n sincern fide et catholicn (lisciplina. COllC. Carthag. 1. art. i.
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entire Ohurch, beyond what strict investigation would
have endorsed. G
Nevertheless some must have felt that the question
was not finally closed. St. Ambrose seems to have been
disposed to reject heretical baptislll altogether.' The
haptislll of the faithless,' he says, ' does not heal, does not
eleanse, hut defiles.' 7 An attempt to explain this of Jewish
baptisnl, and not of heretical, is a Roman effort which
cannot he mainta~nec1.8 But Milan was an independent
Church, and Alllbrose an independent bishop, so that his
views lllay not have coincided with those of the majority
of his tinle.
Yet Optatus, who was Bishop of Milevum . in
NUlnic1ia, writing about the year 370, took the stricter
side, entirely rejecting the baptism both of Jews and
heret.ies, as polluting instead of purifying. Milevum
had sent a bishop to the council of Oarthage under St.
Oyprian, and Optatus, in so expressing hirnself, was but
upholding the tradition handed dovyn to him in his see. 9
v Primo. ito.quo

pl1gime tum
Ironte signn.sti, bo.ptiZl1tos o,b impiis
Ario,nis plurimos o,d fidem cn.tho.
licn.m fostillflxC, ot quosdo,m de
frn.tribus nostriL cosdem donuo
bo.ptizn.l'o volle: quod non lieet,
cum hoo fiori ot o,postoluB veto.t, et
c[tllonicos contmc1icn.ut, ot post ces·
RCttum Ariminonso concilium, missn.
ml pl'ovincias 0, venernndm memoriro
prrec1oeossoro mea Liberio genomlio,
dcereto, prohibeo,nt, quos nos cum
N ovo,tianis o,liisque hreretieis, sieut
est in synodo constitutum, per
invoeationom soln.m septiformis
Spiritus, opiscopn.lis mmlUS i:r~posi.
tione, co,tholicorum conyentui soci·
. .o,mus, quod etiam totus Ol'iens
occidonsquc cnstoc1it: a quo trnmitc

vos quoque postho,c minime convenit deviare, si non yultis 0, nostro
collegio synoc1n.li sententio, sopo,!'ari. Siric. Ad HimcriWln TarraconenSC1n, Ep. i. 2. Ut venientes
n Novntio,nis vel lVIontensibus, per
manus impositionem suseipio,ntur,
prrctor coo quos rebn.ptizn.nt. Id.
Ad EpiscoP08 Aj1'iccc, Ep. v. 2.
7" Non sanat baptismus pem.
donlm, non mundat, sed pollnit.Amb. De J.11yst(wiis, iv. 23.
8 See Pusey's Note on Tertnllio,n, Lib. oj Fathers, p. 285.
(I Christi
enim vox est: Qui
semel lotus est, non hn.bet necessi·
tutom itemm lo,vancli, quio, est
mlmdus totus: et de eo lavnero
pronnnti:l.Yit, quod de Trinitate
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St. PHeian, Bishop of Barcelona in the JaIler half of
1he fourth eentnry~ is another whn rej(:c1ed heretical h:lJ)tism, fjuot Ing 1he Afriean decisions ,,-il.11 approval. l
•

Lay hapl.ism, as "'ell as here1.iea1, began to find a
footing in the \\iest in the fourth cent.nry, tllough to ~l
1imi t cel ext ent.
Early• in the fourth century,
1.11e
council
of
Elvira
•
dec.reed that' ,,-ben persons are on a voyage ahroad, or
.when no Church is at hand, one of t.he failhful, ,y11o has
his own bapt.isIn e111.i1'e, and is not. a 1:Iiga.1nis1-., call baptize a catecllllll1en plaeeel in the exlTcInity of sickness,
so only that if he survives he bring 11i]11 to 1.he hishop
the
laying
on
of
hands.'
~
· that he 111ay be perfcct-eel hy
•
The council was only a local one, attended by ni11e1c811
bishops.
Quite late in the fourth c.enl . ury, in the year 3US, a
.

•

celebrnmlnm esse mand(lYernt. ;
non do Jndreornm nut brereticoTIUll,
qui, <111m lnvnnt, sonliclant; sell de
aqul\ sancta, qure cle triulll nominum
· font-ibns innmlat.. Sic cnim ipse
Dominus prrecipit elicendo: ltc,
haptiznte omnes gentes, in nomine
Patris, et Filii, et Spiritus sancti.
De hoc la;mcro dixit: Qui semel
lotns est, non babet necessitntem
· iterum In.vn.ndi. Opt. De Scllis.
mate DOllaHs!'. Y. iii.
Po1ianns a :Mileo dixit: Justum
est hrereticum baptizari in ecc1esia
sanctn. - Conc. Carth. VII.
I
Pacian, A(l Symp1"on. Ep.

- '"(.
· 1.
~

Placuit . [ or, Loco] peregre
navign,n tes, nut si ecclesia in proximo
non fnerit, posse fidelem, qui layacrnm Slll1ll1 integTlllll babet, noc sit
biga1l111S, bnptizare in necesi'itate
~

infirmitat,is posihun cnt,cchumc·
nn1l1, iin ut "i snpcn-jxerit n<l
cpiSCOPUlll Ollm pcnlucnJ, nt per
mnnnsimpositiol1eJl] pcrfici possit.Conc. EIil>. cnn. 38. On its unte,
see auic, p. 76. H is uncert.ain
what is mennt by the teTIn 'integrum.'
mnghnm, followin~' .. Vossius, unrlerstood it to refer to ono
who has not receiverl clinic baptism,
which in those unys incapacitated
n man for holy orders. Albaspinrens, followed hy :Mansi nml
11 fa sh ell , thought it meant one who
baelnot lap5e<1, anel ]\Innsi refers to
St. C;nn-ian ancl St. PacirlD as hoth
calling unlnpsed priests 'intcgros.·
See Bingham, HTorks, yoJ. yiii. p. g3 ;
:Maskell, Holy Baptism, p. 1!14.
At least. it implies a condition of full
•
commnmon.

•

en
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council at Oarthage passed a decree forbidding women
to baptize. s Since it expresses no similar prohibition
to laymen, it might be argued that men were allowed to
baptize. But ihe women, whose irregular baptislns had
no doubt called forth the · canon, were probably those
who acted as midwives, to whom occasions of necessity
would happen more conlmOllly than to men. Therefore
there was no corresponding need to forbidnlen. So far
as it goes, the decision is against lay baptisnl; but it
may be observed that it says nothing about rebaptizing
any WhOll1 women nlight have wrongly baptized.
Therefore it is perhaps sinlply a canon of discipline to
restrain women as a lnatter of order.
..
The only conciliar lltterance definitely on the side of
lay baptism during the first four centuries is, however"}
the solitary one of the little Spanish council of Elvira,
and that restricted it .to , lay churchmen, under particular limitations, ·i n special circum,stances.
Ecclesiastical writers do not add luuch to the inforolnation.
vVe have the testimony of the pseudo-Ambrose,
presuluably Hilary the Deacon, that the laity were not
4
allowed to ba}!tize. St. Pacian also says that the office
of baptizing was reserved to the ministry, in very restrictive terms, seeming to exclude laYluen absolutely.5
Mulier bn.ptizare non prresu- other books. The addition is en, mat. Cone. Carthag. IV. can. 100. tirely spurious, and was clearly
Gratian adds as a gloss the words . indicated as only a comment by
'nisi necessitate cogente,' in order Gratian.
to bring the canon into harmony
4 Pseucl Amb. Oomm. in Ephes.
with later usage: Dec1'et. II!., De iv. See ante,p. 38.
Oonsccr. iv. 20. Peter Lombard
5 Quoting Matt.
xviii. 18, the
•
quotes them as if they were part of charge to bind and -Ioose, he says:
the original decree: . Sent. IV. vi. . An tantllID hoc solis apostolis licet ?
They will be founel so quoted in some Ergo et baptizare solis · licet, et
3

.

'

,

•

•

,

,

,
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.A passage in St. Optatus, at about the saIne ' period,
seelns at first sight to allow all
baptism
adnlinistered
in
.
due forn1. He says there are ;',three things neces- .
sary to thesacranlent. , First, there ' is ,the "Blessed
rrrinity, without whom baptism is iInpossible, and ' he
apparently n1eans by this that it niustbe adnlinistered
in the Nan1e of the Trinity. Secondly, there is the faith
of the recipient, and this also is indispensable. Thirdly, ,.
there is the person of the adn1inistrator, but 'his quali:fication is not of equal necessity with ,t he, other two
requisites. Therefore , he concluded that whatever is
done in the N alne of the Blessed Trinity, with a right
6
faith, is valid and sufficient. This sounds tolerably
•
clear; but Optatus Inight .yvell ask that the context
should be read before applying the argulnent unhesi",

•

'

,

.

,

Spiritum sanctum dfire solis, et solis possidet, sine qua res ipsa non potest
gentium peccata pmgare : quia geri: hanc sequitur fides credentis:
•
•
••
totum hoc non aliis quam apostolicis Jam persona operantIS Vlclla est,
imperatum est. Pac. Ad Sym,- qum simili · auctoritate esse non
p,·on. N ovatianu?n, Ep. i. 6. Gene- potest. Dum priores permanent .
rat Christus in ecclesia per SU08 semper jmmutabilesetimmotm:
sacerdotes..•• Hmc autem com- Trinitas enim semper ipsa est:
pIeri alias nequeunt, nisi Iavacri et fides in singulis una est: vim suam
chrismatis et antistitis sacramento. semper retinent ambm. Persona
Lavacro enim peccata pmgantur; vero operantis, intelligitm duabus
chrismate sanctus Spiritus super- prioribus spaciebus par esse non
fllnditm; utraque vero ista, manu . posse, eo ' quod sola esse videatm
et ore antistitis impetramus.--Pac. mutabilis. Inter nos et vos vultis
ejusdem personm esse distantiam;
De Bapt. vii.
o In hoc sacramento baptismatis et sanctiores vos mstimantes, supercelebrando, tres esse species constat, biam vestram non c1ubitatis antequa8 et VOB nec angere, nec minuere, ponere Trinitati: cum persona '
nec prmtermittere poteritis. Prima operantis mutari pOBsit, Trinitas
•
•
'species est in Trinitate; secunda, lllutn,l'l non POBSIt: et Cl1m ab
in credente; tertia, in operante. accipientibus baptisma c1esiderari
Sed non pari Iibramine ponderandm c1ebeat, vos ·desic1eranc1os esse pro~ ..
sunt singulm: dua8 enim video ponitis. Optn.tus, De Sch,t smate
nccessarias, et unam quasi neces- Donat. v. iv.
sariam: principn.lem locum Trinitas
•

•

. ,

"

•

'

•
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tatingly to lay haptiSln. There it appears thftt he is
contesting the Donat1st ohjeet10n to the validity of
Bllnistrat.iollH hy llnl101y priests, :His point is that
the lInwOIthilleSH of the Hl1nister anns not, J'(:.lHler his
aets void. lIe prnhr,hly had lint the id(~,'l, of Iny Ininist.ratioll at all hefore his mind.; awl, sillee he took a
sLrieL vi!'w agaillN!, Ilnret,l(:al lw,pLisrll, it; is quite likely
that Jw\>\'onl<1 1101, ]uwo h(~(~n lax in ld,"! opiniolls
al)(JIIL 1.1111.1. "ylaynJ(~n. At; the Harne Lime it ]H~L'y he
a]]owf,d LhaL 'L an l'C!IL('.e'H efIi)I'Ls to ( ~ nLi rely (~ xplain :J,\V:l,y
tlln l)( '~al'illg (If the passage Oil !.llf! ql]('sti()11 ()f lay
l):l.p!i~:lll aJ'<! lInt

altogdJwl' Slle(,'(!8SfuL7 'rlw pl'in(~ipln
lai(l down hy OptaLns might go far InwH,\'(ls snppurtillg
it.s sallel.jon a~ valid.
Sf;. ,T<~rome's LeNt.inwny is ]nnn~ (lislin<:t. TIn Wl'of.e
· ag:ulls,
. I t1, Ie I . Jll(~llnn:tns,
'r'
.
1 S(~ l'lIsma,(('.f{
!'
a t,rca I,Ise
eplscnpa
of the laUe!' half of t.he fourt.h C(~IlLLll'y, 'w ho allowecl the
validit.y of ArianhaptiRln, althongh they J'('.iec!(~d !Ilc!
Arians t,l\('lllHdves ent.irely frolll mernl)cl'siJip in tll(~
CllIln:h. r.J'lte princil)10 invnlv(~<1 ill Lllis W<",lIt. l)cyoIl(l
anything llitlwrl.o recognised, 1I1l1(lsS pC'rlt:l.pS hy Popn
St(~ph(lll. SI. . .Tel'OlnC~ lnainlaillecl t.lta.l.iL was 1I0! lO;~'i('al :
haplism all(l!,()\y onl('l'f-l ll11lNl, stancl or fall L(),~2'l'd' 1Ir'I',!:l
It. might. he S\1pposc~{l frolll Ihis I.hat lw 11(11<1 onlillal iOIl
to 1w n. ll(leess:tl',Y qnalifica! ion for th.e millisLry of haptism, if it. w('n~ HuL t.hal·, hc! il1l'idC'lLtally r(>ma.rks tll:l!,
laYlIwn are frc(llwllt1y allowed to baptize in ('as ('S of
Lnlll'i'IWe, B('eon!l .F'a /'t. n/ Lny
Eal'fi8ln Tlwalirl. pp. lOa · ~).
fI Qllrtmnln'Ol\l
Ol'O t(\ nL
Itll t
flll.Crili(·II,IHli ci lieollt,iltlll tl'ih1lrtf~,
cnjuR hn,ptistnlt pri11l1tR, !lut, 1'('7

prohC'R

{~ill"

cxistimas

hllptii'lI\!l.,

Rael~l'(lof,cm.

(J1ICt11

nOll

- .TN. Jldl'.

Lurlf, G.

Pl'ohn mihi Itil Arillni,;

\,(1Ilicntf~rn

11~ie\lln

l)lIpfi !~

1111.1)('1'('

mum. of; t,nne oi pH'n i t,I'n t.inrtl Jlon
nega,bo. 8i Christinnll H n'iTl ('S f,
:;i lion hn.l)llC'rit. f:1U'prc1,-,t.f nl qll i ('l11'n
faef'I"Ot. Christ.innmn, qnontofln l! ~f' t,
IItJ.'nit.r nt.irun IIOIIlO, qni nee/111m
1
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necessity.9 The adnlission does not square well ,vith
the general line of his argulllent; and the old reasoning
of Tertullian, that what a man luis received he can also
give, is weak enough. The passage is not, therefore,
valuable for its logical defence of lay baptism; but it
is historical evidence that there was some degree of its
practice and acceptance in St. Jm'ome's day. There was '
. a linlit to the extent to which he allowed its validity.
He denied that one who was not a Christian could nlake
a Christian of others.l This followed naturally from the
ground he took. A pagan, not having received baptisnl,
had it not to give away.

•

As the fourth century merged into the ' fifth, St;
Augustine threw the weight of his judgment into the
scale of accepting the validity of both heretical and
lay baptism. Probably no nlan since the days of the
apostles has so 'influenced theology as the great doctor
of the West has influenced it in Western Ohristendonl.
When he becmne a chmnpion of the more liberal
view of irregular baptism, its future hold upon the
West was decided.
.
Not only the cuStOlll under which he lived, but the
circumstances of his day, disposed Augustine towards
the Ronlan use. He was erigaged in controversy with
the Donatists, and the ' Donatists, regarding themselves .
as the only true Church, rebaptized converts fr0111 the
catholic conll11union. Augustine's telllperament led him
•

•

credit? Ibid. 13. There are several
passages to the same effect. Hilary,
a successor of Lucifer's, did reject
Arian baptism as well as AJ. ian
orders. Ibid. 21.
!l Quod
frequenter, fili tamen

necessitas cogit, schnus etiam licere
laicis. U t enim accipit quis, ita et
dare potest. Ibid. 9. .
1 N ovam rem asseris, ut Christianus quisquam factus sit ab eo,
qui non fuit Christian us. Ibid. 12.

•

•

•

eH Y1

. .

•
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. ST. AUGUSTINE'S "VIEWS "" .

riatunilly to oppose his adversaries with a vehenlence of
counter opinion which now and then ran perilously near
to excess. It fitted in then with his character to launch
. . as an argument against Donatist rebaptism, that the
catholic Church was not wont . to rebaptize converts
£1'0111 heresy.
Even, therefore, if the Donatists' conception of their own churchmanship was correct, their.
. practice of rebaptizing was counter to the usage of
Christendonl.
.
,
St. Augustine, however, admitted that the subject
had been one of acknowledged difficulty, causing nluch
2
variety of opinion. The Donatists claimed the authority
of St. Cyprian in support of their rebaptisms. The pre. cedent applied on the supposition that they "formed the
true Ohurch, and that the catholics were heretics. St.
Augustine does not deny this, but replies that Cyprian
was mistaken~ He expresses the most glowing and unaffected admiration for 'the peaceful and glorious
l11artyr," -\vhOln our pious mother Churc~l counts anlong
the few rare
men
of
surpassing
excellence
and
grace,'
. .
and s~elns never to ,yeary of paying 'a rdent homage to
3
his' signal ·virtues. He further allows that he would
hhnself have been a convert to Cyprian's views, as
expressed in his letter to Jubaianus, if it had stood
alone in the evidence. But he conceived that an enor1110US iveight of authority lay on the other side, though
the greater part of it is entirely lost to us, ' if it ever
really existed. 4 He even asserts that a general council:
"

"

•

.

Aug. De BalJt. I. vii. 9; IV. v.
7; , &c.
3 Ibid. YI. ii. 3, and continually
•
throughout the treatise.
-1 Profedo
issem in eamdem
sentcntiam, nisi me ad diligentiorem
." 2

consideration"em . l'evocaret tanta
al1ctoritas aliorum, quos vel pares
gratia doctrinre, vel etiam fOl'tasse
doctiores, per tot gentes Latinas,
Grrecas, Bal'baras, et ipsam Hebrream, ecc1esia ,toto orbe diffusa 1I2

,

,

.-

,

•

•
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had decided the l1latter. It is remarkable that,though
Augustine refers a great number of tinles to this council,
he no"where Inentions its name, or its date, or anything
5
whereby it can . absolutely be identified. Certainly
there is no .decree. of a· general council corresponding
with his statement. It is generally agreed that he must
allude to the council of ArIes, and that he attributed to
it an rocumenical force which it did not possess. His
argument from authority is, therefore, less fOrInidable
than he supposed, and it may be assunled that he
would have held nlore modified views if he had ·not
fallen into this nlistake .
Augustine did not, however, rely solely on the
decree of this council. Hav~ng been led by it8sentence
to examine the question for himself, he argues -it out
on its own merits, in his treatises against the Donatists,
with accustomed prolixity, but with characteristic
vigour of reasoning.
He declares that baptism can only rightly be
received in the Church, and therefore is not rightly
received in schism.· Nevertheless it is received, for' it
cannot be said that that is not given which is given.' 6
Contrary to the theory which Bingha1.~n fastened upon
the fathers, Augustine
distinctly
held
that
orders
were
,

.

,

.

.

parere potuit, qum ipSllm quoque habetur, et tamen habet'ur; sic non
recte foris datur, sed tamen datur.
pepererat, qui mihi nullo modo
videri potuerunt frustra noluisse . . . Non tamen dici fas est, non
istam tenere sententiam. De Bapt. datum esse quod datum est. Ibid. I.
i. 2. Duo sunt etiam qum dicimus, et
III. iv. 6.
esse in catholica ecclesia baptismum,
5 Ibid. I. vii. 9, xviii. 28; II. vii.
12, ix. 14 ;' III. x. 14; IV. v. 7, vi. 8 ; et illic tan tum recte accipi. . •.•.
v. iv. 4; VI. ii. 3, vii. 10, viii. 12, Item alia duo dicimus, esse apud
Donatistas baptismum, non autem
xiii. 21; VII. i. 1, xxvii. 53.
illic recte accipi. Ibid. I. iii. 4.
6 Si dicis, Non recte foris datur ;
respondemuEl, Sicut non recte foris .

•

.

•

•
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not annulled by heresy or schisnl ;' and, therefore, ' that
heretical baptislll was valid. ' As the baptized person,'
he says, ' if he depart from the unity of the Church,
does not thereby lose the sacrament of baptism, so also
he '\vho is ordained, jf he depart fron1 ,the unity of the
Chnreh, does not lose t.he sa'craIuent of conferring
baptisn1. For neither saeran1ent Inay be '\vTonged. If
'a sacrmnent neeessarily becomes void in the case of the ,
wicked, both must be void; if it rmllain valid with the
wicked, this must be so with both. , If, therefore, the
baptislll be acknowledged which he could not lose who
severed himself fron1 the unity of the Church, that
baptism nlust also be ackno'wledged which was administered by one who had not by his secession lost the
sacrmnent of conferring baptisl1L For, as those who
return to the Church, if they had been baptized before
their secession, are not rebaptized, so those who return,
having been ordained ' before their secession, are certainly not reordained; but either they again exercise their former ministry, if the interests of the Cllurch
require it, or, if they do not exercise it, they at any
rate retain the sacrament of their ordination; and
henee it is, tbat when hands are laid on them to lllark
their reconciliation, they are not ranked 'with the laity.' 7
Here St. Augustine very ml1phatically rests the
claiuls of schisll1atical baptis111 upon the valid orders of
the administrator. And so he cons tan tly reverts to a
parallel between priests who have sinned in faith and
those who have sinned in morals, as though the cases
,were strictly alike. He argues that , baptisnl by a
priest who is apparentJy without the Church, through
schislll, is as good as baptism by one 'who is apparently
•

7

Aug. De Bapt.

I.

i. 2.

•
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within it, but really without its proper conlnlunion
throuO'h
the
III oral wickedness of his life. ' 'The heretic '
o
'
and the catholic nlay have the one baptis111, and yet
not have the one Church, as in the catholic Church the
innocent man and the nlurderer nlay have the one
baptism, though they have not the one Spirit.' 8 The
reason for ' this is that the sacranlent is not theirs but
Christ's. 'We recognise in heretics,' he says, 'that
baptism which belongs not to heretics but to Christ, in
such sort as in fornicators, in uncleall persons or effenlinate, in idolaters, in poisoners, in those who aI~e 'fond
of contention, in the envious, in drunkards, in revellers;
and in nlen like these we hold valid the baptism which
is not theirs but Christ's.' 9
This truth that Christ is the real baptizer is the
. unfailing argunlent which he retorts on his opponents.
Petilian; like the other Donatists, and like St. Cyprian
in a measure befoTe~ urged that it 'would be an anOlnaly
if an uncleansed person wen~ able to cleanse another.
Augustine replied that on this theory the innocence
. produced in the baptized ought to 'be ill proportion to
the innocence of ' the baptizer, which is absurd.
, When , a nlan preaches the word of , God', or adnlinistel'S the sacranlents of God, he does not, if he is a bad
111 an, preach ' Ol~ nlinister out of his own treasure.' 1
'Baptisnl can exist in an unrighteous nlan; and be administered by an unrighteous nlan, and that no unrighteous
baptism, but such as is just and true, not because it
belongs to the unrighteous luan, but .because · it is
•

'

1

,

Dc Bapt. v. xxi. 29; compo VI.
ii., viii., xiv., xxiv., &c.
,
9 Sic approbamns in hrereticis
baptismllm, non hrnreticorum, sed
Christi.- -Aug. Adv. PeW. fr . .cyiii.
8

247. Compo II. xxv. 82 ; III. xxxviii.
44, &c.; Dc Bapt. IV. iv. 5, xx. '2 7 ;
VI., VII., passim" on Cone. Cal'tbag.
VII.; &c.
'
1

Adv. Petil.

II.

vi. 13.

,

,

•

"
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of God.' 2 'The baptisnlof Christ is to be recognised
and approved, not by the standard of their merits by
whom it is adlninisterec1, but by His alone, of whonl it
is said, " The same is he which baptizeth." , 3
If St. Augustine had accepted St.. Cyprian's premises,
he would also have accepted his conclusions. The
difference between them was mainly this: that Cyprian
regarded heresy as severing completely fronl the
Church, while Augustine regarded it as a sin which
did not lllake the breach cOlllplete. Thus, while
Cyprian was bound to disallow the acts of renegade
. priests as done outside the fold, Augustine could still
see in thenl the exercise of Christ's ministry. It was
not, then, their schism or heresy which generated sons
of God, but the Church, that is, Christ Himself, who
generated children by the instrumentality of their sinful
hands. ' For,' he says, 'neither is' it their separation
which generates, but what they have kept of the
Church; because if they also abandoned this altogether,
they could not generate.' 4 And so St. Augustine
writes to Vincentius: 'When you pass over . to us,
certainly you first leave what you were, so as not to
pass over to us as heretics. You will say, "Then
. baptize lne." I would, if thou wert not baptized, or if
thou wert baptized with the baptism of Donatus or of
Rogatus, and not of Christ. . . . For from the catholic
Church are all the sacraments of the Lord, which so you
Adv. Petil. II. xxxiii. 78.
!J De Bapt. III. iv. 6.
" N eque enjm separatio earum
. generat, sed . quod secum de ista
tcnuer1.lnt; quod siethancdimittant,
omnino r;on generant. Hmc itaque
in omnilms generat, cujus sacra2

menta retinentur, unde possit tale
aliquid ubicnmque genern.ri : quam"
vis non omnes quos generat ad ejus
pertineant unitatem, qum usque in
finem perseYerantes salvabit. Ibid.
I. x. 14. Compo xii. 19, xv. 23, &e.

..

-
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hold and give as they were held and given ,even 'before
you went forth. .And you do not on that account hold
them not, because you are not there, whence are what
you hold.' 5
,
All this has to do with baptism by priests, and has
no reference whatever to baptism by laYlnen. It is '
simply a question of whether a priest can be disqualified
from validly exercising ,his commission to baptize by
errors in his faith. St. Cyprian said, Yes. St. Augustine
said, No. St. Augustine insisted that intellectual 'sins '
must be regarded in the same light as moral sins" , and
that neither deprived a man of the power to be an instrument of Christ's sacramental ministry. The mind of
the W estern Church has undoubtedly endorsed St .
Augustine's view rather than St. Cyprian's; though it
has never commended itself equally to the East. Cer-:tainly it seenlS a safer doctrine, that the Sacraments are
, effectual because of Christ's institution and pron1ise,
although they be Ininistered by evil nlen,' 6 than that
they are in any way dependent on the accurate faith or
virtue of the agent. The external commission of holy ,
orders can always be secured; the internal qualification
of the priest never. If sacraments
'
depended
on
'the
.
•

,

~

Cum autem transitis ad nos,
prius utique relinquitis quod eratis,
ne ad nos hrnretici transeatis.
Baptiza ergo me, inquis. Facerem,
si baptizatus non esses, aut si Donati
vel H.ogati, non Christi baptismo
baptizatus esses; Non sacramenta
Christiana faciunt te hrnreticllm,
sed prava dissensio. Non propter
malum quod processit ex te, negandum est bOntlm quod remansit
in te, quod malo tuo habes, si non
ibi habes unde est bonum quod
5

,

•

habes. Ex catholica enim ecclesia
sunt omnia dominica sacramenta"
qure sic habetis et datis, quemadmodum habebantur et dabantur,
etiam priusquam inde exiretis.
Non tamen ideo non habetis, quia
ibi non estis, llDde Sllnt qure habetis.
. . . Nobiscum autem estis in
baptismo, ' in symbolo, in creteris
dominicis sacrn.mentis. Aug. Ad
Vincent. Ep. XCIII. xi. 46.
{) Thirty-nine A1·ticles, xxvi.

•
•
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•
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latter, nearly all sacraments would be doubtfuL ' .A.
dispenser of the word and 's acrament of the gospel,' says
St. Augustine, 'if he is a good ' man, becomes a fellow
partner in the working of the gospel; but, if he is abad
man, he does not therefore cease to be a dispenser of
the gospel.' 7 And again, 'Baptism itself, even in him
who is nothing, is not nothing. Baptism indeed is
something, aye, something great, for His sak<? of whom
it is said," This is he which baptizeth." , 8
. To apply these passages in St. Augustine's name, as
. is sonletimes done,9 to baptism by laymen and modern
dissenters is a gross perversion of his own argument.
He discusses baptism by an unorclained person separately and distinctly, and therefore it is the more inexcusable to suppose that he confused the cases together
in his own mind. His whole reasoning against the
Donatists rests on the basis that a priest can never, as
, we should now say, lose the 'cha:racter;' of a priest;
but must, even in schism or heresy, still be an ambassador of Ohrist. .Take away his orders, and the whole
argunlent crunlbles to the ground .
.Augustine, while he insisted that a heretical priest
could administer real baptism, was very far from admitting that it was the same thing to the recipient as
baptism within the catholic communion. He drew a sharp
distinction between the validity and the efficacy of the
, sacranlent. St. Cyprian and the bishops at Carthage
fell into error, he says, 'from their not distinguishing
the sacrament from the effect or benefit of the sacrament;
and, because its effect and benefit was not found among
heretics, ' in freeing th~m from their sins and setting
7
8

Adv. FeliZ. III. Iv. 67 . .
Aug. In Joan. Tract. vi. 14.

,

'-

,

E.g. Blunt, Dict. of Docl. and
Hist. Theology, pp. 405, 406.
!)

•

•
•
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their hearts right., the sacranle1lt itself was also thought.
to be wanting muong then1.' 1 He, on the other hand,
believed that they' acquired nothing; but this as regards
salvation, not as regards the sacrmnellt.' 2 The saeraluent ,vas really conferred, but its grace was in abeyance
as long as the person re111ainetl in heresy. It could be
. received apart fr0111 the Church's C0111111Union, but not
3
'with any profit. To Inake it profitable there n1ust be
reconciliation with the Church. 'It will only then
avail for the re1nission of sins, ,vhen the recipient, being
reconciled to the unity of the Church, is purged fro 111
the sacrilege of deceit, by which his sins were retained
and their re1nission prevented.' 4
To Augustine's Inind ~he
obstacle,
therefore,
'was
•
not in connection ,yith the heretical priest, so luuch
as in connection with the heretical subject of the
sacran1ent. Just as the effect of baptisn1 is generally
considered to be in abeyance when impenitence is a bar
to its operation, so, in his view, it was also in abeyance
when the faith ,vas in fault, because the person was in a
position outside the unity of the Church. But the sacran1ent, being conferred by a real priest, although an evil
one, ,vas a real sacrament. He puts i~ eloquently in his
Lectures on St. John. 'Thou art anxious, it l11ay he,
and sayest,I was baptized without; I fear, therefore,.
lest I mll guilty, because I was baptized "without.
,

•

•

Dc Bapt. VI. i. 1.
2 Nihil gllidem foris
consecuti
slmt, sed ad snlutem, non ad sacramentum. Salus enim propria est
bonis; sacramenta vero comnl1mia
et bonis et malis. Ibid. VII. x..xxiii.
1

65.

Sicut autem per unitatis reconciliatiOl~em in~ipit utiliter haberi,
S

quod extra unitatem inutiliter
habebatur: sic per eandem reconciliationem incipit utile esse, quod
extra earn inutiliter datum est.,Ibid. I. i. 2.
4 Ibid. I. xii. 18. Similar passages
occur repeatedly throughout his
Treatises against the Donatists.
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Already thou beginnest to know what thou hast to
be·wail. Thou sayest truly that thou art guilty, not
because of thy receiving, but because of thy receiving without. Keep, then, what thou hast received;
anlend thy receiving it without. Thou hast received what
is the dove's apart from the dove. Here ·a re two things
said to t.hee: Thou hast received, and, Apart from the
dove t.hou hast received. In that thou hast received, I
approve; that thou hast received ·without, I disapprove.
Keep then what thou hast received; it is not changed
but recognised: it is the Inark of my King, I will not
profane it. I will correct the deserter, not change the
Inark. Boast not of thy baptism because I call it a real
baptism. Behold, I say that it is so; the whole catholic
Church says that it is so; the dove regards it, and ackno\yledges it, and groans because thou hast it without;
she sees therein what she may ' acknowledge, sees also
what she may correct. It is a real baI)tism; come.' 5
This shows how far the great saint would have been
£r0111 endorsing schismatical baptisIn, with no true
priest even to administer it, as carrying with it the
effects of Church baptism to a person who is separated
fr01n the Ohurch's unity.
One exception St. Augustine allowed to the unfruitfulness of baptisll1 by a heretical priest. Speaking of a
dying person, he says: 'If, indeed, extreme necessity
cOlupelled hin1, where he could not find a catholic from
"whom he Illight receive, and, having kept catholic peace
". in his mind, he received from someone who was without
the catholic unity that 'which he was about to receive
. in the catholic unity itf?elf if he iminediately departecl
this life, we should deen1 him no other than a catholic.
•

•••

) In Joan. Tract. vi. 16, 17.
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And if he should he delivered fl"0111 bodily
(leath.
W]1('11
.
he has re~tored himself inl)odily presencc 10 t be e:1 1holie
eOll!!,regation
from
which
he
had
never
departell
ill
.....
-..
heart~ not only we should not rcprove wlla 1. he did, hn 1.
we should even praise it ]llost confidently and 1.ru1.lIfn]]y,
because he believed God to be present to · his hear!',
where he was keeping unit.y, and because he was Ullwilling to depart. from this life without. the sacrament of
holy baptism, which, wherever he luight, find it., he klW'W
to be not. of ]nen but of God.' G
Of the validity anel efficacy of lay bapt,ism by a
bapt.ized persoll, in circulllstances of urgclley, Sf..
.A.ngust.ine's own ]111nd was not doubtful, though hc
speaks wit.h a shadow of un~ertai])t;y, as though it wcrc
still an unsettled point.. 'If,' he says, 'SOlUC layman,
cOlnpelled by necessity, has given it to a dying persoll,
because, when he hilnsclf rcceived it, he had lea.rnt
how it ,vas to be giYen, I do not. know whet.her anyone
could piously sa.y 1.hat it should be repeated. But, if he
does it., driven by no necessity, it is an usurpation of
another's gift; yet, if necessity urges, it is cither no
fault or a venial one. However, although it should be
usurped by no necessity, and is given by anyone whonlsoever to anyone 'whonlsoever, what ha.s been given
cannot be said not to be given, although it 1l1ay rjghtly
be said to be given unlawfully.' 7 The phrase, ' ''''hat
•

Dc BalJt. I. ii. 3. Sine sancti
bapt.ismi sacramento, quod ubicum que invenit, non hominum, sed
Dei esse cognoyit, nolnit ex hac
vita migrare. Compo VII. lii. 100.
';' Qunnquam etsi laicus uliquis
permmti dederit necessitllte compulsus, quod cum ipse acciperet.,
quomodo dnndn))) esset nddidicit,
G

,.

nescio an pie quisfluam dixerit esse
repotenc1um. Nulla erum cogentc
necessitate si fiat, alieni muneris
usurpntio est: si autem necessitas
urge at, nut nul1um, aut nmialc
delictum est. Sed et si nulln necessitate usurpetur, et a quolibct
enilibet dctur, quod datum fucrit
non potest dici non datnID, quamvis

,

. ,

•
,
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ON BAPTISM IN PLAY, ETC.

has been given cannot be said to be not given,' of course
.begs the question as to validity, but it ,shows clearly
enough St. Augustine's own opinion.
As to still more irregular kinds of baptism, admi~
nistered in a play, or by one who was himself unbaptized,
Augustine's testhnony is explicit that such questions
had never been brought before a general, or even a
provincial, council. He therefore speaks uncertainly;
but says that if he were sitting in a council where such
points were raised, his disposition would be to say
that he had no doubt that' those have baptism who
have r~ceivecl it anywhere and from any persons, consecrated in the words of the gospel, without dissimula
tion, and with some degree of faith.' But if there ·was
no society of believers, and no faith, or if the whole
·thing were done in jest, or as a piece of acting, he said
he would suspend his judgment, and suggest that
prayer should be made for some revelation of the will
of God, unless others could quote an authoritative
precedent.8 Similarly, in his treatise against Parmenian,

•

..-

->

•

w

I

recte ilici possit illicite datunl.,Cont. Epi8t. Parm. II. xiii. 29.
B
Solet etiam qureri, utrum
npprobandum sit baptisma, quod
ab eo qui non accipit, accipitur, Bi
forte hoc curiositate nliqua didicit,
quemadmoclum dandllID sit: et
utrum nihil intersit, quo animo
accipiat ille cui datur, cum simulatione, an sine simulatione: si cum
. simulatione, utrum fallens, sicut in
ecclssia, vel in eo. qum putatur
ecclesia; an jocn.ns, sicut in'mimo.
. . . Verumtamen, si quis forte me
in eo concillo ' constitlltum, ubi
talillm rerum qurestio versaretur,
non prrecedentibus talibus, quorum

,

,

sententias sequi mallem, urgeret ut
dicerem quid ipse sentirem: si eo
modo affectus essem, quo eram
cum ista dictarem; nequaquam .
dubitarem habere eos baptismum
qui ubicumque et n quibuscumque
illud verbis evangelicis consecratum, sine sua simulatione, et cum
aliqua fide acrepissent: quanquam
eis ad salutem spiritualem non
prodesset, si charitate caruissent,
qua catholicre insererentur ecc1esire.
. • . Ubi autem neque societas ulla
esset ita credentillm, neque ille
qui ibi acciperet, ita crederet, sed
totum ludicre et mimice et joculariter R.geretur, utrum approbandus .
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In an epistle to J?ortullatns, (llloted hy Gr:1ti:111 as
Augustine's, tllOugh perhaps 0]) 1y the wri Ling of a contemporary, the validity of lay Church bapti~m, ill cases
of necessity,
is
stated
as
a
current
belief
of
the
time
.
•
, In necessity,' says the writer, 'when bishops orpriest.s
or any
other
minis!
ers
are
not
to
be
found,
and
the
•
dallQ"er of hinl who seeks it is UT[!"elli., lest. llC should
end this life without. that. saermnent, "\ye are wont to
hear that even laymen are wont 1.0 give the sacr:l111cnJ.'
But eyen then, their :1ulllOrit.y is supposed to lJe
l
del'iyed indirectly frOl11 our Lord t.hrough the apostles.
•

,_.

1._ '

,

Thus, at the end of the fourt.h century, 1·11e doctrine
of the luinister of baptis111 stood apparently in this posi€sset bnptismus cpu sic daretur;
divinum judicium per nlicujus
reyclationis ornculnm, conconli
orntione ot impensis supplici deyotione gemitibns implorandllm esse
•
censorem: It It sane, ut post me
dictmos senient.ias, ne quid jam
cxplomtnm et cognitum afferrent.,
Inll1liliter exspectltrem. Dc J3.api.
VII. liii. 101, 102.
tI Et hrcc quic1elll alia qurestio
est., utrum et nb iis qui mmquam
fucrnnt Christiani possit baptismus
<lari: nee nliquic1 temere indo
affinnnnclum est sine nuctoritate
tanti concilii quantum tanta; rei
:;ufficit. Cont. E1'i~f. Pann. II.
•

xiii. 30.
I In necessitate, cum cpiscopi,
aut presbyteri, nut qlliJibet. millistrorum non inyeninntur, et urget
periculum cjus, qui petit., ne sine
isto sacramento hanc vitam flnint,
etiam laicos so]ere clare sacramentnm, quod ncceperunt, solernuB
nuclire. Ap. Grat. Dccrd.lII., Dc
C07lsccr. iy. 21.
'
In eodem sacrnment-o sic etiarn
nuctoritas traditioms per Dominurn
nostrum ad npostoloB, per , ilJos
autem ad episcopos, et alios
sncerdotes, vel etinm laicos Christinnos nb eadem originc ct stirpe
venientes. Ibill. 3G •

,
•
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SUMMARY
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•

tion. In the East formal heresy, at least upon the Blessed
Trinity, invalidated baptism. In the West all baptism
was accepted, if administered by priests who had
received valid ordination, even though they might have
been excomlTIunicated, or had separated themselves
from the unity of the Church; but, according to St.
Augustine, such baptiSl)) was unprofitable until reconciliation had been effected. This limitation was probably his own, rather than that of the ecclesiastics of the
time. It was pronipted, no doubt, by a desire to restrain
lax tendencies of practice, without repudiating heretical
baptism. The attenlpt was not entirely successful. '
His views upon the concurrence of validity with ineffectiveness did not obtain universal consent, and it
" must be allowed that some of his argumeilts are fairly
open to criticisnl. But, when he is quoted in evidence
of the sufficiency of irregular lTIinistrat~ons, it ought
not to be .forgotten that he guarded the opinion by important qualifications. The acceptance of baptism by
lay churchmen in the East, in the fourth century, is
uncertain; but in the West it was probably accepted
generally, if urgency had justified it. ' If there was no
urgency, St. A1lgustine, at any rate, believed it still to
be valid. Baptism by the unbaptized, or in a play,
like that attributed to Athanasius, was still felt to be
of questionable validity.
•
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THE EARLY MIDDLE AGES.

CENT. V-VIII.

Bishops, priests, and deacons Heretical baptism in the East: Timotheus ','
Presbyter, Quinisext council, Theodore Studites, &c. Lny baptism in
the East: John Moscus, Quinisext conncil Heretical baptism in the .
VI[est: Council of Arles; the Popes; ecclesiastical writers . Lay baptism ,
in theWest: abroad; in England Baptism by the unbaptized Baptism
by pagans.
••

Middle Ages is a wide term, taken by sonle to cover
the whole period frolu about the fourth or fifth century
to' the Reformation. Others date its beginning from the
accession of Oharlemagne. As the baptismal rules before
and after about that time did slightly differ, it will be ,
convenient to break the history there, and to examine
first what may be called the early middle ages, from
the fifth to the eighth century. It is a period marked
by no great controversies on the subject of the nlinister
of baptism; Only occasional canons and incidental '
references throw some light on current usage. '
THE

•

,

Bishops still continued during this period to hold the
special prerogative of administering baptism. So strictly
was this sOluetimes carried out in actual practice that
the Acts 'of the council of Ohalcedon, in 451, record a .
letter froln the people of Edessa, begging that Ibas,
their bishop, might return to thenl before Easter, that he
might attend .to the teaching and baptizing of the

,
,
,

ell vn
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"

I

catechumens. . This" of course, would have reference ·
only to cases ·of adults . . ' Great stringency is also shown
by a letter from some of the Italian clergy, on another '
occasion, praying for the return of Dacius, Bishop of
:Milan, because during his enforced absence from the
see for a period of fifteen or sixteen years, most of his
suffragans had died, alid numbers of people were passing away unbaptized for want of a bishop.2
It was partly, no doubt, in order to reserve baptisnl
as much as possible to bishops, that the seasons for its
solenm administration were still restricted. The exigencies of the Ohurch required, however, that they
should not be confined simply to Easter and Pentecost.
In the East, the Epiphany had been added in the latter
half of the fourth century; 3 and some time later, in the
West, Ohristmas Day and the feasts of martyrs came to
be generally adopted in certain Ohurches. The popes,
however, regarded the multiplication of days with more
or less disfavour, and so did some local councils. In
4
circuni.stances of necessity any time was permissible.
The practical working of the Ohurch demanded that
priests should often baptize; and nlany, if not most, of
the bishops evidently allowed their presbyters to assist
theln at the great public baptisms at Easter and other
special days. That they were too luuch inclined to
baptize without the due subordination to the bishop
which this ensured may be gathered not only from the

"-

I

,

Leo, Ad Episc. Sicil. Ep. xvi.;
Gelas. A(l E1Jisc. L1tCan. Ep. ix.;
Cone. Gerunc1ense (Gerona), 517,
can. 4 j Cone. Autissiodurense
(Auxerre), 578, can. 18; Cone.
IvIatisconense (Macon), 58f>, can.
3; &c.

1 . Cone.

Chalcec1. Actio x.
, ~ See l\fl1rtene, De Ant. Bit. I.
i. 3 (2).
:J Greg.
Naz. Orat. xl. ~ee .
D ·ict. Christ. Ant. vol. i. p. 165 for
references. '
. .
4 Sirie. Ad Himer. Ep. xvi.;

,
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canons restricting baptism to solemn days, but also froln
those which more directly restrained priests frOln a
free exercise of their baptisnlal commission. Thus a
council at Seville, in 618, forbad priests to enter the
'baptistery, or to baptize, in the presence of a bishop; 5
and another at V-ern, in 755, prohibited theln froln
baptizing except by order of their bishop.G There was
no dispute as to their possessing the power to baptize. "
The intention was only to prevent theln from exercising , "
it, as a matter of discipline; and apparently to emphasise the fact that, when they did baptize, it was but as
delegates of the bishop, who was the source of their ,.
authority.
The restrictions upon.; deacons were greater than
upon priests. Yet their power to give the sacrament
is nowhere denied, and the regulation of its exercise is
to be regarded chiefly as disciplinary. Therefore in
circu111stances of urgency it was usually considered to .'
be their duty to baptize. ,Theodoret says so, in the
East, in tl~e middle of the fifth century, supposing no ,
7
priest to be at hand. This, too, was the usual practice
of the West. A canon of a ROlnan synod, at the end of
the fourth or the beginning of the ,:fifth century, says
that no licence had ever been given to deacons to baptize the sick; yet it allows that necessity had excused ,
their usurpation of the pernlission. The same decree
speaks of deacons, together with priests, as baptizing at
Easter under the direction of the bishop.8 ' As time
,

N eque , coram episcopo ' licere
presbyteris in baptisteriu))) introire,
neque prresente antistite infantem
tingel'e. Corie. Hispnl. II., can. 7.
6 Cone. Vernense, can. 8.
7 ITpml3urfpov yap OU 'ffa(l6lJro~,
5

,

•
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IWL T1JS xpnas Kar€'rr~LyouU7JS, avaYKa(frat Kul ()tclKOlJOS , 'ffpoCTrp{pnIlTcf

Theoa. In 2 '
Pa?'alip, xxxiii.
'
8 Paschre tempore presbyter et
diacOIlns per parochias dare re·
()fOP.fVo/ T6 (3C1:rrTLCTp.a.
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_went bnnecessity becmne a recognised plea for baptism
by deacons. . The prohibitions of their ministry under
other circumstances, put forth from tiIne to time, probably may be taken to imply that they were .occasion~
9
. ally over ready to baptize without sufficient warrant.

"-

,
•

On .heretical baptism' the usage of the fifth to the
eighth centuries siluply follo\ved the precedents of
earlier periods.
In the East, about the year 500, Tinlotheus, then
presbyter, afterwards patriarch of Oonstantinople, states
the rule of his day, which he says was that of the
ancient catholic Ohurch, preserved in the patriarchates
and lnetropolitan Ohurches. He gives a long and detailed
missionem peccatorum et miDisterinm implere consueverunt, etium .
prresente episcopo; in fontem quoque ipsi descendunt, illi. in officio
sunt, sed ' episcopi nomiDi facti
summa conceditur. Reliquis vero
temporibus, ubi regritudinis neces•
•
sItas conseqm unumquemque compellit, spocialiter prosbytero licentia
est per salutaris aqure gratiam dare
indulgontiam peccatornm, quoniam
et mUDUS ipsi licet causa m\mdationis offerre; (uaconis vero nulla
licentia invenitur esse concessa, sed
quoc1 semel forte contigit usurpare,
pOl' necessitatem dicnDtur excusari,
, nec postea in securitate comissuri.

Si diaconus aut presbyter pro
reatu suo se ab altaris commlmione
sub pcenitentis professione submoverit, sic quoque si alii defuerint
et causa certre necessitatis exoritur,
poscentem baptismum lice at baptizare. Concilium Aurelianense I,
(Orleans), can. 12. (511.)
Unde constat baptisma solis
sacerdotibus esse tractandum, ejusque mysterium nec ipsis diaconibus
explere est licitl1m absque episcopo
vel presbytero, nisi his procul absentibus ultima languoris cogat
necessitas.--Isid. De Eccles. Officiis, II. xxv. 9. (d. 636.)
Patet ergo (quoting Matt. xxviii.
19, John xx. 21) solis sacerdotibus
dare baptisma esse permissnID.
Cujus rei ministerium absque
episcopo vel presbytero, nec diaconibus est concessnID, nisi illis 10nITc
o
positis ultima necessitas, vel languoris vel periculi, cogat. Hildefonsus Tolet. De Gognitione Bapt .
ex-vi. (d. 607.)
•

-Synod. Roman. ad Gallos Episcopos, can. 7. The exact date is
uncertain.
9 Absque episcopo vel presbytero
bnptizaro non audeant, nisi, prrec1ictis fortusse officiis longius constitutis, necessitas extrema com:.
. pellat. Golas. A(l E1Jisc. Lucan.
Ep. i~. 7.. (492-6.)
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list of heretics, divided into thTee classes those who are
to be baptized, those who are to be anointed, and those
"who are only to renounce t.heir errors, on adlnission
into the C0l111l1ul1ion of the Ohurch. The grounds on
which the heresies are sorted out are not ahnlYs very
clear; but so far as rebaptis111 was concerned, the
orthodoxy of faith in the Blessed Trinity waS of course
l
the 111ain consideration. This was practically the principle of St. Basil. .
.The q uinisext council in Trullo, in G91, adopted
the precise words of the seventh canon of OOllstal1ti- .
nople,2 only interpolating an additional sentenee,
a
It also set its
directing the rebaptislll of Paulianists.
illlprilnatur on the African decrees under St. Oyprian,
4
and on the epistles, now called canonical, of St. Basi1.
The African judglnents are certainly nlore stringent in
tone than the seventh canon of the second general council
and the ninety-fifth of the Trullan. They can be 111~de
to hannonise only by understanding that the council
in Trullo accepted the principle of Oyprian's rule, that
baptisnl outside the Ohurch was null, and then took the
later enunleration of various heresies as deciding which
should be considered to be thus outside her conlll1union.
That St. Oyp"rian himself would probably have excluded
nlore separatists than these councils did, does not affect
the principle involved. There is, therefore, no inconsistency in the Trullan adoption of both the African and
Oonstantinopolitan rule. The canons of the quinisext
council are of paralllOunt authority to this day in the
. . -'EKKI\1]U'Iq.
. . 'tTopor Ek"Tf.
"e EtTaL, ava'
1 Tim. Presb. Dc Rccc)). HCC1·ct.,
Ka eO/UKTl
Migne, Pat. G'1'mc. tom. lxxxvi. pp.
11-67.
:;: See ante, p. 70, note S.
3 TIEP! Of TWII rraVALaIlLCTTWII Tfi

aUTovr
Cone. Trull. can. 95.
4 Ibi(Z. can. 2.
/3a" rl(EU'eaL

dg

a"aJr.os.-

•
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East, where it is numbered as the sixth general council
of the Church.
St. John Dmnascene (d. cir. 760) mentions that the
true fOrIn of words is necessary, but does not further go
into details as to the effect of heresy upon the validity
5
of baptis111.
Half a century later, at quite the beginning of the
ninth century, Theodore the Studite gives a list of
heresies, like that of TimotheLcs, but less full. He
resolves the question, so far as it concerns the ministry
of baptisln, into a consideration simply of the accuracy
G
of the fOrIllUla. Thus, on a somewhat different principle, the East had arrived at almost the same practical rule as the West, accepting the proper words
of administration as a sufficient guarantee of accur,ate
faith, for the purposes of baptism, without inquiring
too minutely into the interpretation which might sometinles be put on them by the person who baptized.
,

Of lay baptism within the Church there is very
little more evidence in the East, during the early
nlic1dle ages, than in the previous centuries; but it
would Seelll thai; some modified form of its recognition
7
gradually crept in.
IToh11 1\10scus, who wrote in the latter part of the
sixth centnry, tells a story of SOllle who were travelling
.

:; Joan. Dallas. Dc F 'i(Zc Ortho.
doxa, IV. ix.
o J~,[p~rt/(Ou,
"0 ,
"
,
urrO(]"ro/\tlwr
Kavwv
#
IIGrpor
'
1l1]\.,
nr ol/olla
'
n
'
{3 (l?rrllTt·(TK(It, y"~
LOU K(lL' f i \'YLOU
l/fUfJ-GTOr
t,

fK~LlIu\Jr

"'rl"
\
E'I'1],
Tour

8CI'TM Kat {3arrTI(ovrM.

'l'hcoc1. Stud.
N(t1lcmtio jilio, Ep. 1. x1., Miguo,
Pat. Grccc. Lom. xcix. p. 1051.
7 lloforonco is sometimes made

•

to a canon of John the Faster, Patriarch of Constantinople (585-5£15), I1S
decreeing that children may be baptized by others than a priest in necessity; but I am unable to find it.
Probably his 24th canon is intended,
which exacts penalties on parents
who suffer a child to clie unbaptized.
Seo n1]~ciALOI/, p. 712, with no to (3) .
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•
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together, when one of the party, a Jew, fell ill and
appeared likely to die. As he was unable to "proceed
they felt obliged to leave hin1 behind. He ill1plored
then1 to bapt.ize hill1 first. ' It is not penniLtecl to us
to do so,' they replied, ' for we are laynlen, and that is
the work of priests and Lishops.' He still, however,
persisted in his request, which was the l110re difficult to
grant, because, as the story goes, they were in a desert
and had no water. At last one of the cOlnpany ventured to baptize hinl with sand, upon which he inm1ediately recovered, and was able to continue his journey.
Arrived at Ascalon, they reported the circun1stances to "
Dionysius, the bishop. He asse1nbled his clergy to
consult as to the validity of -the baptisn1. The discussion an10ng then1 see111S to have turned ent.irely on the
question of whether sand could be validly used in
necessity, and not upon whether layn1en could baptize. ·
The opinions being discordant, the bishop eventually
directed that he should be rebaptized in the Jordan.
The story is probably a fiction; but it is interesting in
reference to the n1inister of baptis1n, as sho'wing that
the popular impression was that the laity could not
baptize, but that the 1uore authoritative opinion of the
clergy would"not have repudiated the baptism solely on
8
that ground.
A canon of the guinisext council, in 691, has been
quoted as implying that lay baptism was allowed in
certain cases. It only says, however, 'Let no one of
those who are set an10ng the laity administer by hilnself the divine 111ysteries, when a bishop, priest, or
s J O!1n.l\fosc. P1'atmn Spi?'itua.lc,
clxxvi. The story is referred to
afterwards by Glyeas, J-lisi. III., and

H!1ID!1rtolus, Ohl'onicOl1,
with apparent credit.

III.
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deacon is · present.' 9 . The tenus are too general tc
build much upon it; but Theodore the Studite
understood it to pennit lay baptisIn, for he says that
'the sixth council, in the divine canons, allow's that a
laynlan may hinlself give the sacrmnent, if a priest is
not present,' and then goes on to apply it to a question
about baptisnl by one who was not in holy orders. He
says he ,yould not be so rash as to direct such a one to
baptize; but, so far as he was able to judge, he thought
a person was not to be condeIllned who did it in circumstances of necessity. He appeals to early authorities
in support of his opinion, anel specially refers, without
any hint as to a doubt about its genuineness, to the story
1
of Alexander anel.A.thanasius. Hishesitation shows that
lay baptism cannot have been in COml1l0n use, or under
ordinary sanction, while his interpretation of the Trullan
canon shows also that the idea was not absolutely
strange.

....

•

<...;

In the West, the baptisIllal fornlula seelns to have
been the only test of orthodox baptism. I-Ieresy, as
such, did not invalidate its ministration, if the words
were not tmnpered with.
Thus, the second council of ArIes, in 452, decreed
that the Photinians and Paulianists were to be rebaptized. The council of Laodicea, in the previous' century, had accepted Photinian baptisnl; but the sect
M'7 Sf1s

9

TWII ill AatKoLS TfTaYP.fIlWII

.EatrrW• Bdwv P.VO j TJplW11 p.fraa,aorw
•

,

)

I

. "apOJITOS f1iLCTKOrrotJ

oA

'7

(.J'-I.

1ipECT/J VTE pOV

'7

Cone. Trull. can. 58; Mr.
Baldwin writes to me, 'I do not
think this can possibly refer to public
baptism, and it is impossible that

a,aKovotJ.

•,

•

it can refer to private baptism.
Can it refer to the distribution of
the consecrated elements? The
"divine mysteries" is almost always
the eucharist.'
1 Theod.
Stud. Ad Anton.
Dyn·ltachii, Ep. II. ch'ii.
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had degenerated, and there can be little doubt, from
its ' association with the Paulianists, that it had now
abandoned the proper form. That. this 'was the ground
upon which its baptisnls were rejected is , clear fronl
the fact that the next canon allows the baptiSln of the '
Bonosiaci, also an episcopal sect, for the express reason
that the true fOrlllUla was used. 2
The popes, from time to time, are found laying down
the Ronlan rule as dependent entirely upon the words
used in the achninistration.
Innocent 1. (402-407) says the Novatians are to be
received only with imposition of hands, because they
are baptized in Christ's Nmne. 3 He speaks siTI.?-ilarly of
Arian converts, "vho, having obtained the form of
baptism, 'were not to be rebaptized. Yet, like St.
Augustine, he says that they could not have the Holy
Ghost in heresy, and therefore needed fonnal reconcilia4
tion to make their baptism e1fective.
St. Leo (440-461) writes sinlilarly that' those who
have received baptism fronl heretics are to be confinned
by invocation of the Holy Spirit alone, with inlposition
Photjnianos, sive Paulianistas,
secundum patrum statuta baptizari
oportere. Cone.
can. 16.
.
.Arelat.II.
.
Bonosiacos autem ex eodem errore
venientes, quos sicut Arianos baptizari in Trinitate manifestum est,
si interrogati fidem nostram ex toto
corde confessi fuerint, cum chrismate et manus jmpositione in
ecclesia recipi sufficit. Can. 17.
3 U t venientes a N ovatianis vel
Montensibus per manus tantum
imposition em suscipiantur; quia,
quamvis ab hmreticis, tamen in
Christi nomine sunt baptizati. Inn.
Ad Victric; Ep. ii. 8 .
2

,

,

,

•

'

•

,

- ,,'

Eorum laicos conversos ' ad
Dominum, sub imagine pcenitentim
ac sancti Spiritus sanctificatione
per manus jmpositionem suscipimus . . . quonin.m quibus solum
baptisma ratu.ID esse permittimus,
quod utique in nomine Patris et
Filii et Spiritus sancti perficitur,
nee sanctum Spiritum eos habere
ex illo baptismate illisque mysteriis
arbitramm: quoniam elUl) a catholica fide eorum auctores desciscerent, perfection em Spiritus, quam
acceperant, nmiserunt. Inn. Ad
Alex. Ant. Ep. xxiv. 3.
4
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of hands, because they had received the mere form of
baptism without the virtue of sanctification.' 5
St. Gregory the Great (590-604), in answer to
Quiricus, a bishop, says that the decision of the fathers
is that those who ha.ve been baptized in the Name of the
Trinity are to be received variously, by unction, by
laying on of hands, or by an open profession of the true
faith; and he adds that then their baptism, bestowed
ineffectually in heresy, obtains the power of cleansing.
All turned on the fOflllula, for he insists on the necessity
of baptislll for converts from sects who did not use
the true form, as the Oataphrygians, the J\!Iontanists,
and the Bonosiaci, who seem to have abandoned the
G
orthodox words soon after the second council of Arles.
More than a century after, Gregory II. (715-731),
speaking expressly of unworthy priests, says that if
anyone baptizes in due form, the baptism may not be
repeated, because the grace depends entirely on the
Name of the Trinity.7
Pope Zachary, soon after (741-752), says that heretical baptism is valid. 8
0

0

0

o

:; N am hi qui baptismllm ab
hmreticis ncceperunt, cum antea
baptizn.ti non fuissent, sola invocn..
tione Spiritus sn.ncti per imposi.
tionom numUllm confirmandi sunt,
quia formam tan tum baptismi
sinosanctrncationis virtute sump.
senmt. Leo, Ad Nicet. Ep. clix. 7.
Compo Ad Neon. Raven. Ep. clxvi.
2; Ad RusNc. Ep. clxvii. is.
() Et quid em ab antiqun. patnlm
iilstitutiono didicimus, ut quilibet
l1pud hroresim in Trinitatis nomine
baptizantur, cum ad sanctam eccle·
siam rede lln t, aut lmotione chris·
matis, aut impositione manus, aut

o

•

sola professione fidei ad sinum
matris eoclesim revocentur. Greg.
Ad Qwiricum, Ep. XI. lxvii. Compo
Ad Univ. Episc. Ital. Ep. I. cxvii.
7 In his tua clilectio teneat anti.
qUllm mOl'em ecclesim, quia quisquis
in nomine Patris, et Filii, et Spiritus
saneti bl1ptizatus est, rebaptizari
eum minime licet. Non enim in
nomine baptizantis, sed in nomine
Trinitl1tis, hujus gratim donum
percipitur. Greg. II. Ad Bonif.
Ep. xiv. S.
8 Quicnmque bl1pizatus fuerit ab
hmreticis in nomine Patris, et Filii,
et Spiritus sancti, nullo modo debet

0
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The testiInony of other than popes . is to the same
effect.
Gennac1ius, at the end of the fifth century, says the
Name of the Trinity is essential and sufficient. He
gives a list of sects, SOlne episcopal and some not, whose
haptisln was void, because they did not use it; but
makes no point of the lack of ordination in those who
had no bishop. .All turned on the formula.!}
. Fulgentius Ferrandus, deaqon of Oarthage, . soon
after, in a digest of earlier canons, sums up the general
rule to be 'that it is not allowable to rebaptize heretics,
baptized in the Nalne of the Father, and ' the Son, and
the Holy Ghost.' 1
St. Gregory of Tours, late in the' sixth century,
speaks several times ' of heretics being received by'
unction, and does not hint at rebaptisnl.2
St. Isidore, Bishop of Seville, at the commenCel1lent
of the seventh century, gives the same rule, stating as
the reason for allowing heretical baptislll, that' baptism
is .not of nlan, but of Ohrist; therefore it ni.akes no
difference whether a ' heretic or a faithful person
baptizes.' 3
So also, the Venerable Bede, a century later, in
England, says that baptism by a heretic, a schismatic,

.

.

•

rebl1ptizari, sed per solam manus
irnpositionem purgl1ri. Zach. Ad
Bonif. Ep. vii.
o Gennad. De Eccles. Dog. Iii.;
compo De Script. Eccles. xxvii.
1 Fulgentius
Ferrn.udus, B1'eviatio Canonum, 173-178.
2 Greg. Turon. Hist. ii. 31, 34;
iv. 27, 28; V. 38; ix. 15.
,s Hmretici l1utem, si tl1men in
Patris, et Filii, et Spiritus sancti
.;

;

attestatione docentur baptisml1 sus. cepisse, non iterum bl1ptizl1ndi, sed
solo chrisml1te et manus impositione
purgandi sunt. . Baptis1llus enjm
non est hominis, sed Christi;
ideoque nihil interest hmreticus, I1n
fideIis bl1ptizet. . . . Habet quidem
hmreticus baptismuDl Christi, sed
quia extrn. unitatem fidei est, nihil
ei prodest. Isidore, De Eccles. ·
Officiis, II. xxv. 9, 10~

•

•
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or a wicked person, is not to ·be iterated, if it is given ·
in the Name of the Trinity, 'lest the confession or
invocation of so great a N mne shall seem to be annulled.' 4
To these testimonies nlay be added the canons
attributed to St. Patrick, which, whatever may be their
date in their present form, are a witness to the practice
of at least some period of the early nliddle ages. One
of these canons falls in with the general teaching of
the tilne, that baptism in due form was valid from all,
though it contelllplates the possibility of baptizing, not
rebaptizing, in doubtful cases. Whether it refers to
heresy, or to any but baptism by priests, cannot very
5
easily be determined.
As a rule, the consideration of heretical baptislll
was not complicated with <any question of the ordination
of the minister, because all, or nearly all, the nonepiscopal sects mutilated · the formula, and this was
sufficient to invalidate the baptism without further
inquil·y. Many sects whose baptism was accepted
were not indeed sound in the faith; but the evidence
shows that internal heresy, even upon the Blessed Trinity,
. had ceased to influence the decision as to the validity of
a baptism, so long as external orthodoxy was maintained by the use of the essential fornl.
<

•

" SiYe eniro hrereticus, sive
schismaticus,
sive
facinorosus
quisque in confessione Sanctre
Tril1itatis .baptizet, non vnlet ilie,
qui ita baptizatus est, a bonis
catholicis .rebaptizari, ne confessio
vel invocatio tanti nominis videatur
. annu1lari. Beda, In Joan. Evang.
Expo:!. cap. iii . .

:; Statuunt ne rebaptizati [sint] ,
qui symboli traditionem a quocunque acceperunt, quia non in:ficit
semen seminantis iniquitas. Sin
vero, non est rebaptizare, sed
baptizare. Non abluendos aut em
lapsos a :fide credamus, nisi per
impositionem manus accipiantur.Synod. S. Patricii, 7.
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Quod et laicis Christianis
facere plerumque conceditm·.Gelas. Ad Episc. Lll,can. Ep. ix.
7. Quod etiam a laicis fidelibus
plerumque permittitm, ne quisquam
sine remedio salutari de sreculo
evocotur.
Isidore, Dc Eccles.
Officii8, II. xxv. 9. ' For previous
.,
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Smne of the opinions just quoted may possibly cover
cases of lay, as well as heretical, baptism; but it is very
doubtful whether any baptisnls which cOlnbined the
elements of lay and heretical adnlinistration at once,
had as yet received fornlal sanction. Baptisnl by lay
churclnnen, however, was becOIning more and 1110re
recognised in the West, in time of necessity. Gelasius,
at the very close of the fifth century, and Isidore, a
hundred years later, after saying that deacons nlight
only baptize in extreme necessity, add that pernlission
was often conceded, in like urgency, to lay Christians. G
By saying that this was 'often' allowed they Inay imply
that agreelnent was not universal. But . Hildefonsus,
Bishop of Toledo, in the seventh century, says the SaIne
thing without any qualification, and his work is chiefly
cOInpiled fron1 authorities antecedent to his own date. 7
In England, in the seventh century, A.rchbishop
Theodore also states the pennission to lay churchnlen
unhesitatingly; only linliting it by saying that they
were not to baptize rashly, and that anyone who did so
was to be exconln1unicated, and to be incapable of
ordination. Ei ther he, or sonle canonist in his name,
says further, 'It i!3 allowed to all the faithful, when by
chance they. ,have found those who are dying to be
unbaptized, urged by necessity, to baptize: yea, it is
conllnanded to snatch souls fronl the devil by baptisnl.'
Even women might baptize, but not unless the necessity
G

,.

part of these sentences, see ante,
p.115.
7 Quod clericis et fidelibus bicis
fieri utc11mque conceditur, ut nullns
e sfficulo sine vitali remedio transisse videatur. Hildef. Dc Cog.
Bapt. cxvi. For previous part of
sentence, see ante, p. 115 •
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was most extreme;8 The so-called Excerptions of
Egbert, Archbishop of York, repeat the injunction that
.' all the faithful are bidden to baptize in necessity. They
are thought to belong to a later date than Egbert,
.probably to the extreIl1e end of the period at present
9
under examination.
It does not necessarily follow, because lay Church
baptism was accepted in necessity, that it was counted '
valid when there was no urgency,. much less that baptism
by any layman would inevitably hold good. Yet
Egbert, in his Dialogue, a work of unquestioned genuineness, discussing the effect of ministrations by an unordained person who pretends to be a priest, says they
are not · to be set aside unless those who use theIn are
aware of his disqualification. Even then, he says,
baptism should not be repeated, although other acts
1
seem to be less certain. If this is to be taken as the
•

Si quis baptizat pro temeritate non ordinatus, abjiciendus
est ab ecc1esia, et nunquam
ordinetur. Theod. Prenit. I. ix. 11.
Omnibus fidelibus licet, ubi forte .
morituros invenerint non baptizatos, necessitatEl cogente, baptiZ!Lre; immo prreceptu m est animas
eripere a diabolo per baptismllm.Mulier baptizare non prresllm at,
nisi cogente necessitate mn.xima.
The two last decrees appear not to
•
. be given in the most accurate
versions of the Penitential of
Theodore.
9 Egb. Erccerp. can. 95.
They
are given as Egbert's in Johnson's
. English Oanons, Lib. Ang. Oath.
Theol. vol. i. p. 235, and elsewhere.
But they spem to contain extracts
from tho Capitularies of Charlemagne, whereas Egbert elied in 766.
B

,

See Haddan and Stubbs, vol. iii.
p.415.
1 l\:[injsteria vero qure, usurpato
nomine sacerdotis, non dicatus
ignorante populo peregit, minime
credimus abjicienda, nam male
bona ministrando ipse sibi reus,
allis non nocnit. Scienti aut em
causas minime detersas, et qui
tamen particeps factus est damnati,
quomodo tribuitur ei perfectio qure
.in dante non erat, quam ipse
accipere
potest
damnationem,
utique qui per quod habuit per
prava officio. dedit, ut ejus particeps
similem sortiatur excommunica.
tionis sententiam.
Sed hoc de
baptismo accipi fas non est, quod
iterari non debeat: reliqua vero
ministeria per indignUID data minus
firma videntur. Egb. Dial. v.
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general view of the time, it would indicate the acceptance of lay baptisn1 to a very wide extent.
. .Other cases began also to exercise the ingenuity of
casuists. An10ng these was the question of baptisnl by
persons who had then1selves never been baptized. This
was probably far fron1 being a nlere speculative proposition. The precautions which now ensure that a candidate for holy orders has been baptized were not
possible in days when there were no registers. It was
therefore worth inquiring what would be the effect
of the lninistrations of a lnan who had been ordained to
the priesthood, which he was strictly incapable of 1'e- .
ceiving for want of being previously baptized. Theodore
said that, even if the olllission had been through ignorance, the baptisllls which he conferred were invalid, and
those whonl he had baptized nlust be baptized again. 2
In son1e versions of the Penitential of Egbert, there is a
silnilar direction, borrowed apparently fronl an earlier
work; but the writer goes on to note that the Pope of
Roine had decided differently, saying that the grace of
the Holy Spirit was not in any n1an, but in the gift of
baptiSlll itself.s
.
The writer
no
doubt
accurately
states
the
Romari
.
.
rule. .A. council at Compiegne, in 757, lays down 'that
if anyone is baptized by an unbaptized priest, and the

•

•

•

Si quis orclinatus . est . per . constituit, si missm admjnistrator
ignorantiam n.ntequam baptizetur, vitiosus sit, vel paganus, quod
debent baptizari qui ab ilIo gentili servitill111 Spiritus sancti esset in
baptizati fnerint, et ipse non dono baptismi, non tamen in
ordinetur. Theod. Pamit. I. ix. 12. hominis aIicujus. Egb. Prenit. I .
vii. It is given by Migne, Mansi,
Compo II. ii. 13.
.
:l Quicunque presbyter, si norit
and ,VilIrins, but is not included by
•
quod non sit baptizatus, baptizetur, Haddan and Stubbs, who l)lace this
et omnes illi quos anten. baptiza- portion of the Penitential earlier
verat. Attamen papa Romanus than Egbert, vol. iii. p. 414 .
2
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Holy TTinity was invoked in his baptislll, he is baptized,
as says Sergius the Pope.' 4 Sergius was Bishop of
Rome frOlll 687 to 701. The conscious divergence of the
EnglishPenite~tial shows a characteristic independence
of mind, which hesitated to accept all and every irregular
111inistration of baptisnl with the readiness which seeilled
to comillend itself to the papal discipline.
Sonle linlit, perhaps, was still set, eyen at Ronle, on
the extent to which baptisnl was to be accepted, when
it came to l)e a question of baptism . by pagans. The
Decretunl of Gratian, indeed, puts a passage into the
mouth of Isidore, saying that' the Roman pontiff does
not consider that the man who baptizes, but the Spirit
of God, supplies the grace of baptism, even if he is a
pagan who baptizes.' 5 No such sentence is extant now
in the works of Isidore; but, since it agrees with the
quotation from the supposed Penitential of Egbert, it
lnay have been the rule of his time. Gregory ill.
(731-741), however, seems to have been of a different
opinion. Answering SOlne questions of Boniface, he says,
'As to those whOln you assert to have been baptized
.by pagans, if it really is so, we comnland that you
baptize thenl again in the Name of the Trinity.' 6 St.
ThOlnas Aquinas, however, adds, ~s a gloss, ' that is, if
Quod si qnis baptizatus est a . qurest. i. 59; III. De Can seer. iv. 23.
presbytero non baptizato, et Saneta Compo note on previous page.
Trinitns in ipso baptismo invoeata
. G Eosdemque,
quos a paganis
fnerit, baptizatus est, sieut Sergius baptizatos esse asseruisti, si ita
papa dixit. Cone. Compencliense, habetur, ut denuo baptizes in
can. 9.
nomine Trinitatis, mandamus." Romanus pontifex non homi- Greg. III. Ad Banif. Ep. i. 1. In
. nom juc1ieat, qui baptizat,· sed Gratian's Decretum, III. De ConSpiritnm Dei subministrare gratiam seer. iv. 52, the words are attributed
.baptismi, lieet paganus sit, qui to Gregory II., but this is clearly
. baptizat.-Decrctu?n, II. causa 1, a mistake.
4
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the form of the Ohurch has not been observed.' 7
No doubt, the manner in which Gregory expresses himself is capable of this interpretation. But that he believed paganislll to be a bar to baptism is shown by his
adding an injunction that it is null if it is administered by a priest who has sacrificed to Jupiter or
offered Ineats to idols. 8 Whether he is speaking of a
heathen priest, or of a Ohristian priest lapsed into
heathenism, the inference is the saIne, that a pagan
could not baptize.
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Scilicet ecclesire forma non
servata. Aquin. SU?1tma, III. lxvii.
5. Bellarmine adopts the same
gloss, De Bapt. vii.
B Bos
etiam qui se dubitant
7

fuisse baptizatos, vel qui a presbytero J ovi mactante et carnes jmmolatitias vescente baptizati Sllnt, ut
rebaptizentur prrecipimlis. Greg.
In. Ad Bonif. Ep. i~ 4.
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THE LATER :MIDDLE AGBS.

CENT. IX-XV.

Tho Eastorn Church: on heretical baptism; on lay bnptism
The
'\Vestol11 Church: hishops and priests; deacons - Hereticnl aml by
baptism in 'Vost: popos; canonists and schoolmen, Grntian, Rnymond,
ACluinlts, De Burgo, Lynclwood, &c. Tho Western councils abron.d.The English councils nnd rubrics Estimnte of the force of modimvnl
. testimony on the geneml doctrine.

D lJRING the succession of centuries 'which fonn the
nlore proper 111idc11e ages, the records of the East on
the subject of the minister of baptisnl are comparatively
scanty, at any ~'ate so far as they are commonly known
to us vVesterns. They are, however, quite sufficient for
the purpose of ascertaining the COlllmon usage of the
Church.
.
.
The East was troubled less by heresies in the
later Inidclle ages
than
she had been in earlier tinles.
u
.
1\1any of the )110re obscure sects ceased to exist altogether, and the long lists of heretical bodies 11lust
·gradually have become to a very great extent obsolete.
But the old principle of the East, that a wrong faith in
the Blessed Trinity invalidated a baptisln, still held its
ground.
.
Thus, in about the year 1200, Nicetas Chroniates
enUlnel'ates the early heresies, and follo'\,ys the original
teaching as to recept.ion in different cases by baptism
l
and by anointing.
•

Nicetlls Chronintos, Thesaurus
Orlhodoxa: P 'idc'i, iii. Sec La J3igne
.

1

Biblioth. Paint1ll, 1618, t. xii. pars
1, pp. 543 seq.
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Matthew Blastar, who wrote in the fourteenth
century, relates that in the. twelfth, at a synod in Oon- .
stantinople under the patriarch Lucas, it was discussed
whether infants who had been baptized by l\1:ahometans
.
were to be haptized, or only anointed, on reception into .
the Ohurch. The council decreed, without opposition,
2
that they nlust be baptized. Whatever fonuof words
.the iil:fidels used, . the deternlination, on the original .
,Eastern principles, would have been the SaIne.
Blastar also repeats St. Basil's three-fold division of
. ..
those outside the orthodox conlmunion, into heretics, .
schisnlatics, and separatists, with his injunction that all
heretics shall be baptized on reconciliation. He
applies
"
.
.
St. Basil's rule to a long list of sectaries of earlier and
later date, adding that the East requires all who are
baptized by schisnlatics with only inllnersion to be rea
baptized. The reference is of course to the 7th canon
4
of 00nstantinople.
After the division between East and West, in the
eleventh century, this 111atter of the one inl1nersion had
been a constant charge of the Greeks against the Latins.
The Western practice varied. . Sonletinles the trine .and
sOllletinles a single inlnlersioll "vas used. Gregory the
Great, about the year 600, and a council at Toledo, in
633, had defended the single inlll1ersion,5 and probably
it had becollle COll11non. To the Easterns it 'was a sufficient cause for branding the Westerns pro111iscuously
with heresy, and for invalidating their baptis111s.
l\1:ichael Oerularius, Patriarch of Oonstantinople, in the
111idclle of the eleventh century, just after the great
,..

,
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•

4 See antc, p. 79, note 8.
.
Bln.stltr, Synfag1Jta, B. Cltp . .
:, Greg. L Ad Lcand. Episc.
iii. Dc infanlib1ts Ago1'c1w1'1l1n
Ep. I. xliii. Conc. Tolet.
IV. cltn.
baptizatis.
,
.> Ibid. Cltp. ii. Dc H ((J1'cticis.
G.
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rupture, was already rebaptizing converts fr0111 the West,
6
when they had previously received only one inll11ersion.
Zonaras and Balsamon, the one early and the other late
in the twelft.h century, without referring directly to
Western Christendoln, speak of single in1n1ersion as
invalid. 7 Rebaptisl11 was, therefore, the rule. The
,Vesterns nat.urally resenteel this usage, which iInplicitly
. involved a charge of vital heresy. The fourth Lateran
council at Rome, in 1215, entered its protest against it,
saying that' the Greeks preslllned with a rash boldness
to rebaptize those 'who had been baptized by Latins;
. and S011le, as we have heard, still do not fear to do
this.' 8 Nor did they fear to continue to do it. Half a
century later, nieletius the Confessor, an authority
mnong the Greeks, is found writing against the validity
9
of Lat.in baptisl11 with Ol1e in1111ersion.
About this tiIne, however, the regulation for the
rebaptisll1 of cOllverts fr0111 the West becmne partially
and ten1porarily relaxed. nlichael Palmologus, 'who engaged in fruitless efforts to obtain agreen1ent between
the Greeks and the Latins, favoured the Western
practice of haptislll so far as to achnit its validity.l At
any rate, ,,-here the three in1111ersions had been used, the
Easterns 'were 'willing to accept \;,\T estern baptisnl, and
the rule, at the end of the fourteenth century, ,vas to
recei've converts thus baptized only by anointing with
2
oi1.
Not long after, in 1438, nlet the council of
Florence. Mark of Ephesus, one of the representatives
of the Greeks, at its twenty-fifth session, said, 'We are
~

o Sec
T(i

Constantine Oieonomos,

~CJ)'(ip.fJ!a

'EKKA1]CTWCTTtKa'

~vy

I'fJ11!l/lfLTII, ,Athens, 18G2, tom. i. p. 408.

On Cone. Const. can. 7, sec
ante, p. 70, note 8.
7

Cone. Lat. IV. can. 43.
!) Constantine
Oieonomos, t. i.
p.409.
1 Ibid.
2 Ibid. p. 503.
8
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separated fron1 the Latins by nothing less than that they .
are not only schisnlatics, hut also heretics.' 3 Yet, ·
.partly to avoid the risk of rebaptisln, and partly to
encourage individuals to reconcile thenlselves with the
orthodox Church of the East, ;Mark was willing that
even those who had received only one inil11ersion '
4
Apparently .
should be accepted without rebaptism.
for SOl11e tinle it becanle the usual practice of the East
to be satisfied with 'unction alone as the rite of reconciliation, although not according to any uniform rule.
This relaxation of the rigid usage brings out a .
curious characteristic of Greek theologians in dealing
to
with the lllinistry of baptislll, vvhich it is necessary
. '.
11lark in order to understand"what at first sight appears
to be a vacillating discipline. . The Greek Church takes
its stand upon the Apostolical Canons in all their strictness, as rejecting heretical baptisnl. But it is held that
her rulers l11ay nlodify the application of this principle
by considerations of what is called 'econonlY' (OiKOpOlLen), a word. for which our nearest equivalent is
'policy,' although perhaps it h~rc1ly conveys a fair
.L11eaning of the original. It has been seen how the COlll~
lllentators on the IIy)oaALOP apply it to the action of the
second general council in adnlitting the baptisn1 of
Arians and l\facedonians, in order to win thelll
over to conversion, and to hinder their turning the
great strength they possessed into ' attacks upon the
Church. Sinlilarly, they say, the orthodox Church
lllodified its rule to'wards the West, in the lllec1imval
centuries, ' because the papacy then flourished, and had
in its hands all the poviTers of the kings of Europe;
wl1erefore, necessarily, if econonlY had not been used,

·
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p. 55 note.
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Constantine Oiconomos, 11p. 503, 504.
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the pope would have stirred up the Latin races against
the Eastern, bringing thel11 into captivity, slaying thel11,
and doing countless other terrible things to then1.' 5
"\Vit.hout quite achnitting that this does perfect justice
to her nlotives, it 11lay readily be conceived that in the
period of the greatest strength of papal power the East
,vas not in a position to n1aintain a high-handed discipline towards the YVest. The loss of Oonstantinople,
in 14:53, left the Greek Ohurch still further prostrate
for a tinle; and a synod at Oonstantinople, in 1484,
seeing no opening for a revival of the stringent decrees
for rebaptisnl, franled a formulary for the reception of
"\Vestern converts by unction and a renunciation of
errors. This continued to be the usual methoel for
SOllle while after, until, seeing that the orthodox Ohurch
was reaping haTIn ' rather than profit from the indul~
gence, her bishops reverted to the older rigour, and
began again to insist on the baptisn1 of Latin converts. G
Thus the division of OhristendOl11 led to internal
charges of heretical baptism, producing cOlnplications
which subsist to the present day.
Lay Ohurch baptisn1 apparently got some footing in
the East after a ,yhile, but at a later clate than in the
West, and ,yith a cop-stant strain of opposition against
the practice.
Oontroversialists have hitherto failed to discover any
trace of its acceptance earlier than two doubtful canons
' ascribed to Nicephorus, who was Patriarch of Oonstantinople at the .beginning of the ninth century. These
canons allow baptism by a monk, a deacon, and even
•

•

:; IIryMAtov, p. 56. Compo Constantine Oiconomos, Letter, tom. i.

p. 493, passim. See ante, p. 80.
U Ibid. pp. 505, 506.
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child
if
a
is
dying,
nnd
no
priest
is
at.
by a layman.
.'
,

•

hand. The fat.her himself may• under snch eireumstanecs hnpt ize. The ollly ahsolute rcslTictioll is that
the baptizer lnust he a Christian. The can011S cannot..
be traced ,,,ith eerlaillty to any known couneil. These
part.icular ones are not in all the copies of the canons of
Nicephorus, and are prohably a later addition. They
are, however, included by Hermenopulus, in the twelfth
century, in an epitOlne of Greek callons, and are referred
t.o by Glycas in the same century. "\Vllile, therefore,
t.hey cannot be urged as reliable evidence of the usage
of the ninth century, they do show that Jay bapl.islll in
extrelllity had received the sanction of SOlne Eastern
councilor other before the 1;,,·elft.h.'
For the rest, the evidence of the middle ages is of
the nature of a protest against lay baptisll1 .
Georgius IIamartolus, about: the Inic1dle of t.he ninth
century, inveighs against t.hose ,,,ho allow lay 111en or '
WOlnen to bapt.ize in cases of necessit.y. In proof of his
contelition he t.riul11phantly quotes the story told by
In the ITT]l3ciAlOv they are given
among seven later canons, upnenc1ec1 to those which nre certainly
genuine. They ai-e there quoted
,""
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:M:oscus ' of the rebaptisnl of the Jew; and with more
reason refers to the Apostolical Constitutions as evidence
against lay baptisnl. He does not allow that even
deacons nlay baptize, except strictly as assistants to
8
bishops or priests.
nfichael Glycas, an Eastern historian of the nliddle
of the twelfth century, also mentions the case of the Jew,
together with a version of the story of Athanasius
and Alexander, which strangely reverses its original
shape by relating the decision as if it had been that the
children were to be rebaptized. On the other side he
quotes the canons of Nicephorus. His own bias was in
the direction of rejecting lay baptisnl.9
In 1166, a synod in the Trullan hall at Constantinople, under Lucas Chrysoberges, was consulted by
. nianuel, Bishop of Heracleon, as to a case of one who
had been baptized, by a laynlan who pretende9, to be in.
holy orders. 'While ac1nlittiilg that there was an element of doubt in the question, the bishops decided that
it was not fitting that uncertainty should exist as to
whether a person was baptized or not, and that the individual must therefore be baptized by a priest in order
to secure that he had valid baptism. They founded
their ruling upon the 46th and 47th Apostolical Canons;
and, '\'lith less force, on the 26th and 46th of Laodicea,
which speak only of bishops and priests, but in a way too
, indirectly connected with the ministry of baptism to be
of real weight on the point. The doubt felt . by the
.council was not as to whether lay baptism was properly
valid, but :;IS to whether its inherent invalidity luight be
removed where it had 'been ' received in. all good faith

-...

,

.

Hamart. Glwonicon, ilr. .eli.,
Migne's Pat. Grmc. vol. ex. p. 547.

() Glycas, Annales, ilr., lVIigne's
Pat. Grmc. vol. c1viii. p. 450.
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Blastar, Syntag. B. cap. iii.
Do baptizatis ab iis q'lti non, ordi,nan-tn?'.
, 2 Theoc1. Scut. quotec1 by Cotelerius, SS. Patnt?n Apost., 1698,
Note on Apost, Const., vol. i. 283.
!l Blastar, Synta.g. B. cap. iii.
<\ Sim.
Thes. De Sac?"Cv17LCntis,
,1\figne's Pat. (hmc. vol. elv. ,ArcudillS, Dc Conc01·d. Ecclcs. Occid.
1

ct Oricnt., 1626, I. xi., p. 25, and
Taylor, Off. Minist. iv. 8, TVO1'leS,
vol. xiv. p. 448, quote Simon as
saying, oMdS" [ja7rTlCfL El p.ry XflPOTOvEav EXfL.
The whole spirit of
Simon's dissertation is in this
strain, but I haye not been able to
identify the sentence, or any words
quite so explicit.
.

"

•
•

"

•
"

•

,

·... .

under the impression that the nlihister was a priest. If ',
he had been recognised as a laynl'a n by the recipient,
the bishops would not have had even that degree of
.
hesitation which led them to debate the matter.l .
,
Theodore ScutaTiota, in the next century, the thir-:teenth, discusses ' the same question, and contests , the
..
position that the ignorance of the recipient luakes bap..,
tisnl by a pretended priest valid, luaintaining 'that no "
layman can baptize,2
. "
:M:atthew Blastm\ in the fourteenth century, refeTTing
to the council in Trullo in 1166, says that any argument
which would luake baptism valid when conferred by a
feigned priest would equally luake ordination, valid if
conferred by a feigned ' bishop, and this he Tegards as
impossible. He was, therefore, against allowing the
validity of lay. baptism under any circu111stances; and
he says, if the case of Athanasius is pleaded in objection,
it is to be r€luenlbered that no isolated incident
can be
.
taken as a safe precedent when it is contrary to the'
s
rulings of the canons of the Ohurch.
,
Early in the fifteenth century, Simon, Archbishop
, of Thessalonica, a Greek luetropolitan, writes as though
none but a priest would baptize, even in urgent neces•
4
Slty.
'
Nicephorus, a Greek histoTian ' of the fourteenth
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century, declares that 110 oiie can baptize another who
isnot baptized hil11Self. 5 .
.
These references seenl certainly to indicate that
cases of lay baptisl11 occurred in the East in the middle
ages, but that whatever tendency there was to support
thenl ,vas lllet by a considerable 'weight of disfavour
f1'0111 those who ·still held to the old strict tradition of
•
the Eastern Church.

"

In the vVest there is ll1uch more evidence. For the
Ill0St part it is of a different character f1'0111 that in .the
East.
The :first point of i111portance 'was the relative position of bishops, priests, and deacons in the 111inistry of
baptism. The peculiar Tight of bishops was partly
nlaintained in the West, but to a continually decreasing
extent. Baptislll became less and less reserved for
solenln seasons. Theoretically the old rule stood for a
while, and it is adopted in the Decretuln of Gratian in
the twelfth century.G Traces of it are to be found in
use as late as the thirteenth century, in both France and
England; 7 but nearly everywhere it had given vyay by
the tenth and eleventh centuries in' the vVest, and indeed
' . also ill the East. Even on the days of sole111n baptis1n,
:; He is writing . against the . cum pro non baptizato ab eis
. Eunomoans.
He says: Suaque haberi, ut qui non legitime sacra·
ipsorum arrogantia, dogma hoc mento eo initiatns est. Niceph.
. institnerunt: tum qufC ipsi non IIist. XI. xi. The Greek of ·this
. accepornnt, aliis trarliderunt, quod portion of the work is missing.
sane stultnm et Rtolidum cst. lUud
(i DeCl"elum, III. Dc Consccl'. iv.
enim sua ctiam ipsorum confessione 11-18.
. 7
Conc.
Leomense
(Liege),
constat, lJ.ui ipse baptismi sacris
i,nitiatusnon sit, eum alios baptizare 1237; Conc. Londinense (London),
non posse: qui voro tntditionis 1237; Cone. \Vigorniense (",VorGomm more baptizu.tns non sit, cester), 1240; &c .
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bishops did not generally do l110re than baptize two or
three of the eamlidaJcs, leavill!!
the
remainder
to
their
,-'
presbyters. 1\1ilan, alone alnong ' European dioceses,
peculiar in this as in 111uch else of its cercl11onia1, kept,
to the older way. There the bishop himself haptized
all the eves of Easter and Pentecost, not only throughout the lnicldle ages, but to a 11ulCh later date, if not to
the present day.s
.
"Vhen priests becfl.1l1e the usual ac11ninistrato1'8 of
baptislll, it was still sOllletinles only under direct sanct.ion
frolll thehishop, beyond the c0111111ission of their orclination. At HOll1e, dO\Yll to the twelfth and thirteenth
centuries, even cardinals required the express pern1ission
n
of the pope. But by this date the lninist1'Y of baptislll
had generally con1e to be regarded as part of the onlinary office of a priest.. The canons of the lnic1c1le ages
constantly speak of the parish priest as the natural
1ninistrant of the sacrmnent. St. Thomas Aquinas, in
the thirteenth century, says it so properly belongs to
his office that a priest Inay baptize in the presence of
a bishop, although no deacon or other person Ina},
baptize in the presence of a priest, since bishops and
priests alone, and in con1111on, have received the authority to execute the baptisnlal cOllllnission as part of
l
their ecclesiastical functions. Lyndwood, the English
eanonist of the fifteenth century, likewise asserts that
the priest baptizes by virtue of his priestly office,
.giving references to older authorities in support of the
•
2
assertlon.
l\fn,rtene, Dc An tig. Bit. I. i.
3; Pelliccin" Polity of Chl'i~tian
Ch1wch, p. 11.
!l lIIn,rtcne, I. i. 3.
S

Aquin. Summa., III. h,ii. 4.
2 Lyndwood,
Pl'ovincialc, III.
24, Oxf. ed., p. 241.
.
I
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The lill1itations placed upon deacons were strict
through the earlier centuries of this period, though
they becanle gradually relaxed towards the end.
Burcharc1, Bishop of W o1'1ns, in the eleventh century,
says that a c1eacon lnay baptize in case of danger, and
that. such a baptisnl only needs to be perfected by the
bishop's confiTmation. 3
In England several canons are found rather later,
restricting the exercise of baptislll by deacons to grave
necessity. Such were passed by councils at York in
1105, at Westnlinster in 1200, at Salisbury in 1217, at
Durhmll in about 1220, at Oxford in 1222, at some unidentified place in about 1237, at St. Andrew's in1242,
as well as in the Constitutions of .Archbishop Edmund
in 1236. Two things were generally held necessary to
'. justify a deacon in baptizing: first, that no priest could
be got, and, secondly, that death appear~d to be inmli1
nent: The rule was not, however, ' always kept; for
:fi1:atthew Paris relates that a son of Henry III. was baptized in 1239 by the papal legate, who was probably a
deacon, but certainly not a bishop or priest. There
,vere no cirClullstances of necessity, for the Bishop of
Carlisle was present. It was an irregularity of ,yhich
the object lllust have been silnply to pay a conlplinlent
5
to the pope.
The sehoolnlen and canoilists agree in asserting that
, deacons nlay only baptize in urgent need, but there was
•

Burchard Wornll1tiemis, DcCJ·ct. 20, 02.
,I . See the canons in Note at end
of chapter.
.
s xvi. c'1Iendas J uIii nocte
sequenti npud '\Vestmonasterium
natus est regi filius ex regina sun

AJienora. • . . CarIeolensis vero
episcopus infantem catecbizayit.
Legntus eumdem baptizavit, licet
non esset sncerdos; arcbiepiscopus
autem Ec1mtmdus Cnntunriensis
ipsum confirmavit. Matt. Paris,
.Hist. Maj. ad an. 1239.
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a gro,ving tendency to adnlit Inore and lllore distinctly
that,when they did baptize, it was by virtue of their
office and not by special indulgence. At first this was
not allowed. Peter LOlllbarc1, in the twelfth century,
quotes Isidore's decision that baptislll was a function for
priests, and that a deacon Inight only baptize by express
pernlission, except in necessity.6 Oardinal Henricus de
Segusio, commonly known as Hostiensis, in the ' next
7
century, states the rule in silnilar ternls. Aquinas, at
about the Salne tinle, says the very nanle of 'dea'con,'
signifying , nlinister,' shows that the office of the order
is to assist, and not to take a 'principal part in adIllinistering sacranlents. Hence it does not belong to the
office of a ·deacon to baptize"; yet, because of its neces~
sity, he Inay besto'w it when a priest cannot be found,
s
and the urgency is great. But, a century later again,
John de Burgo, in the Pupilla Oculi, putting the
nlatter rather differently, says that in: extrelne necessity
a deacon baptizes specially, in his OW'll right, as a lwiest
, does : ordinarily; 9 and, later still, in the fifteenth

•

-

.-

Lomb. Sent. IV. vi. a. See proprio officio tradere sacramentum
baptismj, sed, in collatione hujus
post, p. 144; and for Isidore, ante,
p. 115 note.
sacramenti et aliorum assistere et
7 Hoc tamen officium ad presbyministrare majoribus. . • . Quia
tel'um tantuID, vel episcopum, et baptismus est sacramentum necesc1iaconum in necessitate, vel c1e sitatis, permjttitur diaconis, neceslwmc1ictorum mandato pertinet. sitate urgente, in a,bsentia maj orum,
Host. S7.1mm/,a, III. De Bapt. Quis baptizare. . Aquin. Summa, III.
l)ossit vel debeat baptiza1°e.
lxvii. 1.
8
DiClmtmo autem ' diaconi,'
I) Nullus debet solemniter baptiqua,si rninistri, quia . vic1elicet ad zare in ecclesia nisi sacel'dos: excepto
c1iaconos non pertinet aliquod sacra- necessitatis articulo. Potest vero
mentum principaliter et qua,si ex ' dia,conus in absentia, presbyteri, si
proprio officio prmbere, sed adhibere extrema necessita,s imminet ba,ptirninisterium aliis majoribus, in za,ndi, de jure suo solemniter ut
communiter fa,ciunt
sa,crarnentorum exhibitione. Et sic sa,cerdotes
,
ad c1iaconnm non pertinet quasi ex baptiza.re. Burgo, PU1)' Dc. ii. 2.
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century, Lyndwood ' says the Rallle, with the restriction
that a deacon nlay never baptize in the presence of a
l
priest, except by his particular direction.
The Sallle disposition to allow the specific right of a
deacon had shown itself abroad, for Eugenius IV., at
the council of Florence, in 1439, associated deacons with
priests in one sentence, as the natural Ininisters of baptislu, in a case of necessity, sOlnewhat distinguishing
thel11 in this respect from the laity.2
The Inedimval ordinal, according to the use ' of both
ROllle and SarUlll, attached the lllinistration of baptisnl
to the cliaconate, without restriction, saying sinlply that
'it belongs to the office of a deacon to baptize.' 3 No
doubt, in practice, the restraint in the presence of a
priest" or under no c.irculllstances of nec.essity, was
ordinarily always nlaintainec1; but the omission of any
such cautions as occur in the canons shows that there
can be no· reasonable question that the deacon of the
llliddle ages baptized in his own right, by virtue of his
office, however n1uch he Inight be liInited as to its
•
exerCIse.

' ...

,
,

Heresy, in the West, ceased to hold any independent
place in the consideration of the validity of baptism. It
In casn nccessitatis, absente
presbytcro, potest diaconus suo
jure baptizare et corpus Christi
crogare infirmis: sed in ecr.lesia
prrescnte presbytero, non potest,
etiamsi necessitas exigat, nisi jUESUS
a ptesbytero, puta, cnm multi sint
qui indigent baptismo, et presbyter
non potest omnibus sufficere.LY1ll1. P1·ovincia.le, III. 24, cd. Oxf.
p. 2·13 . .
1

;
;
,

:
.
,

See Note at end of chapter.
3 Diaconum oportet ministrare
ad altare et evangelium legere in
ecclesia, baptizare, et commnnicare
in vice presbyteri. Pontif. Anglic.
ann. 900. Diaconum oportet ministrare ad altare, et baptizare. .
Pontif·
Salisbwr.
ann. GOO',
Pontif· Boman. See Martene, Dc
Ant. Bit. 1. vii. 11, ed. 1783, vol.
ii. pp. 37, 52, 84.
·2

•

,
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was lost in the cOlnprehensive view, which becaIne more .
'. and nlore current, that all baptis~n whatever "vas valid
if given with water in the N anle 'o f the Trinity. This
opinion, expressed ,by St. Augustine with diffidence and
hesitation, because no general council had deterl11ined '
the point, was now put forth without hesitation by those
in authority, and no one seeIns to have controverted it.
Thus, the popes decided entirely in this direction.
Nicholas T., replying, in 866, to an inquiry as to what .
should be done to sonle who had been baptized by a
person of Jewish nationq,lity, of whoi11 it was ulicertain .
whether he were a Ohristian or not, directed that they
4
111ust not be rebaptized. John V Ill. (872-:-882) says
that baptisnl is freely conceded to the faithful laity in
necessity, and that a father nlay baptize his own child
without incurring matril110nial separatioll. 5 Urban II.
(1088-1099) extended the pernlission to 1v0111en. 6
Some conlparatively little known theologians of the
first h~lf of the twelfth century threw in their teaching
on the Sal11e side. Froln the writings of Ivo, Bishop of
Ohartres (d. 1115), and Alger, a nlonk of Oluni (d. 1131),
it nlay be gathered that Augustine, Gelasius, Isidore, .
Nicholas, and others, had beconle standard authorities
for quotation in favour of the validity of baptisl11 by

•

."

o

•

o

A quoaam J uamo, nescitis etiam laicis fidelibus, juxta canoniutrum christiano an pagano, multos cam sanctionem,si necesse fUel'it,
in patria vestra baptizatos I1sseritis, facere libere conceditur.
Joan.
et quid de his sit agendum, consuli- VIII. Ad AnseZ7n1t1n Episc. Lemotis. Hi profecto si in nomine vicen. Ep. ccxxvi.
sanctm Trinitatis, vel tan tum in
6 Super quibus consulit nos tua
nomine Chl'isti baptizu.ti Slmt. . . . dilectio, hoc videttlr nobis ex sen. constat eos non esse aenuo baptiz- . tentia respondendum: ut et baptisandos. Nichol. I. Rcspons. a,d Con- mns sit, si instante necessitate
s1Llta Bu,lga1'o1'wm, Ep. xcvii. 104.
femma puerum in nomine Trinitatis baptizaverit. Urban. II. Ad .
Soe also 15, 16.
1)
N am' uaptizaudi hoc opus Vitalcm, Ep. cclxxi,
. 4
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'D.-regular nlinistrants. 7 Rupert, abbot ofDeutz (d. 1135),
says that heretical baptism is not to be repeated if confen'eel in the N aIl1e of the Trinity.s HOllorius of Autun
(cir.1150) says a faithfn11 aynlau Illay baptize in necessity,
and the priest is not to rebaptize the child if it recovers.!)
Hugo of St. Victor, however, speaks of the . validity of
baptisnl by "omen as still questioned, though he considered hilnself that everyone had power to baptize. l
In about 1153, Gratian, a Benedictine nl0nk, brought
out the Decretulll, the first instalnlent of the Oorpus Juris
Oanonici, which is the great guide to canon law abroad.
Here, digesting the teaching of the vYestern Ohurch up
to his day and ignoring that of the Eastern, he quotes
the earlier popes and others, especially St~ Augustine.
The result is, therefore, a decision that, though a priest
only is the ordinary minister of baptism, yet the laity
lnay baptize in urgency; and the sacrament is valid not
only at the hands of the faithful, but also if the baptizer
2
a is heretic or a pagan.
The importance of the

•

•

; Ivo, Dccrct. I. lxii., lxiv.- rebaptizandi sint. • • . Juxta
lxvii. ; Pano1'1nia, I. xxii,-xxix. auctoritates prredictas indubitanter
Divus AJgerus, Can.et Scholast. (licimus quod per quemcl1nquo
Leocliensis, De SW:l'amento, III. vi. ; detur baptismus si ibi sen'ata forma.
DeMisCl'ico1'CZiaetJ:u stitia, I. Iii., Iv.
fuerit sacramenti, id est in nomine
8 Rup. Tuitiensis, De Trin. et
sanctre Trinitatis traditur, non slmt
rebaptizan(1i~ quia
sacramentum
0lJC1·. Ej1lS, In Lev. n. xxv.
!l Si . presbyter, vel quilibet de
baptismatis habent, rem vero sacraclero non ac1est, a fideIi laico in . menti non habent si enori eorum
nomine Trinitatis in simplici aqua consentiunt. Hugo de S. Victor,
baptizetl1l'. Si supervi"'(erit a saeer- S1l,mma Sen tentia1"'u,rn, v. yiii.
2 The following titles of chapters
dote catechizetm', oleo ungatur,
. chrismetur, non denuo baptizetur, indicate the line of Gratian's evised ab episcopo confrrmetur.,- dence. 19. Non nisi sacerdos baptiHonor. Augustodunensis, Gcmma zare prresumat. 20. Non prmsumat
A.nima:, III. exvi.
.
mulier baptizare. 21. Etiamlaicine.. 1 De his qui a mulieribus baptieessitate cogente baptizare possunt .
zantur, qmeritur utrum rebaptizari 23. Non reiteratm baptisma, quod a
c1eueant ?
Quidam (licnnt quod pagano ministratur. 25; Sicut per

•
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•
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Decretunl is inl111ense, because it -becalne the .unfailing
.authority of the succeeding tinles.
So fully was the validity of lay baptisnl accepted at
this period that St. Bernard, in discussing the value of
baptism by a laic in the Narne of God and the . holy
cross, does not so lnuch as hint at any possibility of its .
invalidity on the score of the lninistry; and this, not
because the failure to nalne the Blessed Trinity settled .
the question independently, for strangely enough he
regarded the ilnperfect form as sufficient. a
Baudinus, who was apparently either the n1aster or
the pupil of Peter LOlllbard, at S0111e period of the
twelfth century, says that only priests nlay baptize,
unless in necessity, when Q.eacons or any others nlay
4
do so, if they observe the proper f01'111. Lonlbard says
exactly the Salne, speaking of Cyprian's view as erro5
neous. But, as to niilllic baptisnl, he adds, after quoting
-St. Augustine's
doubt,
that
.
it
has
seenled
to
wise
'men . that it would not be valid, because it lacks the
6
real intention
requisite
in
baptizing.
At
this
tillle
the
. .

-

-
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-b onum, ita per malum mi~)istrum
roque baptisma ministratm. 28.
,N on reiteratm baptisma, quod in
nomine sanctm Trinitatis minis.tratu!". 31. Anapprobetm baptisma,
quod a non baptizato prmstatur.
32. Non reiteratm baptisma, quoc1
in fide Trinitatis I1b hmreticis prmstatur. 36. Valet baptisma, etsi per
laicos ministretm. 45. Extra ecclesiam baptismus accipi potest, sed
non proc1est. See Decret'u,'ln, III.
De Consec1· .. iv. H)-52. Compo II.
causa i. quo (1), 34-7.5.
3 B.aptum ex utero puerum ob
periculum mortis laicus quidnm, ut
c1icitis, baptizavit, communem verborum formam non tenens, sed

dicens, Baptizo te in nomine Dei, et
sanctm et verm crucis. Qumritis,
utrl.1mnam baptizatus sit puer; an
magis, si vivit, baptizandus? Ego
"ere hunc baptizatum puto; nec
sonum vocis veritati fidei et pietati
intentionis prmjuclicare potuisse.Bern. Ad Hem·ic .. A1'chidiac. Ep .
•••
CCCClll.
. 4 Magister Baudinus, Sent. IV.

.
..
VI., "11.

Quicunque sit qui baptizet, si
servatm forma a Christo tradita,
"el1lm baptismum dat; et ideo qui
illum sumit non debet rebaptizari.,Lomb. Sent. IV. vi. 1.
. Co
Videatm tamen sapientibns
non fuisse baptisma, ut Cllm a.1iqui
S

•

•
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necessity of intention in conferring sacraments began to
assmne a lnore prolllinent place than in earlier theology,
and it recurs as an indispensable factor of baptisnl,in
'. HlOst of the authorities of subsequent date.
St. Raynlond of Pefiafort, the canonist to whonl
Gregory IX. entrusted the preparation of the second
!!reat collection of canon law, knovnl as the Decretals of
,-,
Gregory, gives exact and interesting testinl0l1Y on the
liberal acceptance of lay baptisIll. In danger of death,
he says, ' a ehildlnay be baptized by anyone, even by a
lay])uL11
or
1YOlnaU,
'whether
catholic
and
faithful,
or
Jew,
•
pagan and unfaithful, and also by excomnlunicates, heretics or schismatics, if only they observe' the right fonn,
and intend to do what the Ohurch intends and does, for
otherwise it is no baptisl11.' If there is a choice of
persons, one in Iniuor orders is to be preferred to a layInan, a 1nan to a wonlau, one of the faithful to the unfaithful, because he who baptizes does so as the representative of Ohrist, and Ohrist is better represented by
the greater than the less. The father or nlother, however, ought only to baptize in the greatest necessity.
Rapt-isHl conferred by an uncOlnlnissionecl 111inister, he
is eareful to point out, is not given' by virtue of office
, and authorit.y,' and is only to be resorted to when there
. is dallger of death. Since this danger is cornmon in
childbirth, l11iclwives and nurses should be exactly
inst.ructed in the baptislllal fonnula. No one, he says,
can haptize hinlself (a decision also found in Gregory~s
Deeret.als, froIn Innocent 111.,7 and COnlJnOllly repeated
~fter), on the ground that there is an inherent necessity
for a c1istinetion between the persons of the baptizer
,

in Imlncul1l \"OJ ill flumcn morgnnLur
in nomine 1'rinitn.tis. non est tamen
lmpt.i~nunsJ quitt nOll intentione

Impti mn eli illud geritur.
Sen t. IY, yi. 5.
7

•

Lomb.

Inter bn.ptizn.ntcm et baptizaL

"
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•

•
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and the baptize(l. The gruwing fancy of the age of the
schoolnlen for speculative questions is illustrated by the
addition of a serious discussion as to whether angels, or .
the devil appearing in hU111an fonn, could baptize. He
s
thinks angels nlight, but not the devil.
Hostiensis, in the latter half of the thirteenth
century, silllilarly goes the whole length of allowing the
validity of baptislll by heretics, heathen and eXCOlllnlUnicates, in case of necessity.!)
tum debeat esse discretio .•. alius
cst, qui bapti:mtur, et alius, qui
baptizat. Ad quod etillm desig.
l1andum ipse Christus 11011 a seipso,
sed a J omme voluit ba.ptizari.Inn. III. Ad ]{cton. Episc. See.
001'PU8 J7ll r·is Ganonici, DcC1'ct.
G1·cg. III. tit. xlii. 4.
8 · Si timetur de periculo, ut quia.
mol'S videtnr IJropinqua, tunc talis
pner potest a quocunque ba.ptizari,
etiam a l!1ico vel a muliere, seu sint
catholici et fideles, seu judei vel
IJagani et infideles, at etimn excomlutmicati, hmretici, schismntici ;
dummodo servent debitn,m formnm
. . . et intendant illnd facere quod
intcndit seu fa.cit ecclesia.: aliter
non est ba.ptismus. . . . Si necessitas imminea.t et verga.t puer ad .
mortem, dignioris personm erit
ipsum baptizare; nt, puta., presentibns presbytero et clerico, clericus
non ba.ptiza.bit, sed presbyter.
Sjmiliter laico et muliere presentibus solins la.ici crit ba.ptiza.re. Et
si clericus et laicus sunt presentes,
imminenti tali necessitate, clericus
baptizabit et non laicus. In tali
ctimn necessitate preferetnr fidelis
infideli. Et contm fa.ciellS peccuret.
. Et ratio istol'Um est quia ille qui
baptizut in presentia Christi bap•

•

•

•

tizat, et rcprcsentat cjus personam,
qum perfectius . l'epresentatur per
fidelem quam infidelem, per virum
quam per mulierem, per promotum
quam non promotum, per ton sumtum quam . per non tonsuratum.
. .. Ipso judeus potest ba.ptizarc,
quia eodem modo valet baptismus
collatus per malum sicut per bonum .
Baptismus enim non est ministri
conferentis sed Christi . . . et hoc
est verum si ipse• intendit facere hoc
quod ecclesia intend it, et cum hoc
IJrofemt dehitam formam verhorllm ,
ct inlmergat puerllm, ct hoc tempore
necessitatis. Tamen judeus non
potest baptizure ex officio ot auctOl'itate, ut prohat a.rgnmentmu·. Et
textus iste qhi dat facilitatem baptiza.ndi judeo vel infideli intelligitur
de a.rticulo mortis, et non quoll,d
auctorita.tem vel officium .•.. Ob~
stetrices seu mnlieres, qua.s diClmt
saga.ces, qme pa.rttu1.entimu cumm
genmt et qum ex officio suo habent
pueros ex maternis uteris suscipere,
dehent esse bene instrnctm circa.
formam baptismi, et illa.m perfecte
scire, ut possint necessitate occurrente ba.ptiza.re. Ra.ym. Smnmula"
•••

I. XV.-XVlll •

Cel'te ne dum sa.cerdos yel
diacollus, sed et hrereticus et
9
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•
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St. ThOll1aS Aquinas, at the sarne tinle, e:s:anlines
separately the ease of a priest, a deacon, a Ohristian
bylll::m, a "\YOlnan, an unbaptized person, a Jew, and n.
pagan, and in every just,ance decides for the validity of
the Tite, if only it is accurately peI-fonuecl with the
Ohurch's intention. His argunlCnt is that baptislll is a
sacrmnent of necessity, and therefore the qualificat.ion
of the achninist.rator is not an essential condit.ion of
its -yalidity. j\s any water is sufficient., so also is any
persoll, although one who is not ordained sins if he
confers it w-it.hout Untellt
cause. The reasoning'
brings
,-1
''--"
hinl to the some\That eccentric illust.ration of t,\TO Ullbapt.ized people baptizing one anot.her: he holds that
1
such a baptis111 \Tould be -yalid.
Scotns, equally with _~quinas and the other schoolllleTl, lays dO"\Yll that baptislll is valid ,,~hoeV'er be its
lllllllster. ••

<)

paganlls et excommnnicntlls, llum
tamen in forma eccksifC rite conferatnr .... Necessitate etiam instnnte,
quilibet et qurelibet potest baptizare.
-Host. Summa, III. xliii. 3, QlliiJ
possit 'l.'cl dcucal lJoptL-:m·c.
1 A.fluin. SIl7n1iHi, I. lxyll. 1-5.
Inter omnia autcm sacramenta,
. maxiIDfC necessitntis est baptismus,
qui est regelleratio hominis in yitam
spiritual em . . . . Et ideo, ut homo
circa remedium tam nece~surium
defectulll pati non possit, institutum
est ut et materia. ba.ptismi sit communis, scilicet aqua, qum a qnolibet
do facili huberi potest; et minister
haptismi ctiam sit quicmnqlle non
onlinntns, no, proptor defectum
hapti smi, homo salntis sum dispCJ1(limn paiHthu·. 3. 'In Christo
non est masc1llus ct femina.' Et
ideo, sienL masculus laicus potest

.. ,

baptizal'e quasi minister Christi, ita
etiam et femina.
Quia tarn en
'caput mulieris est v1r, ot caput
viri est Christus,' non debet mulier
bnptiza.re, si, adsit copia Yiri.- <1.
Per ecclosium c1eterminutum est
qnoll non baptizati, sive sint jtHlmi,
•
•
SIVe pugum, possunt sacramentum
lJaptismi conferro, dummoc1o in
forma ecclesim baptizent. . . . Et
hujus ratio est, qnia, sicut ex parte
materire, rluuntum ad necessita.tem
sncramenti, sufticit qumcumque
nqua., ita et-iam sufficit ex parte
ministri quicumqne homo. . . . Si
voro extra nrticnlnm nccessitatis
hoc fieret, uterque graviter peccarot,
scilicet haptizans et baptizutus; et
per hoc impec1il'etnr baptismi
cffectus, licet non tolleretm ipSUlU
sacramentum. G.
2 Duns Scotns, Sent. IV. vi. 1.
L
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De Burgo does the saI11e, in the fourteenth , century,
expressing hill1self in the most explicit language. 'In
extrenle necessity,' he says, 'any man whatever, cleric .
or lay, baptized or unbaptized, heretic or 'infidel, Jew or
pagan, or in any ' way infall1ous, can baptize. And
baptisIll conferred by such is valid, if only he has a
general or special intention of baptizing, and observes
the fornl delivered by the Church; because not .the "
nlerit of the ministers, but the virtue of Christ, operates;
in baptism. Nor is such a one to be rebaptized by
another who is a catholic.' He adds the usual cautions .
that a baptized person is to be preferred for the office
to an unbaptized, a lllan to a W0111all, and so, forth, the
father and 1110ther being a- last resort, unless SOlne illlpedinlent, such as ignorance of the words to be said,
111akes it advisable not · to keep to the order of precedence. No 1'00111 for exception-was left; .only that a .
dunlb person was excluded because he could not say the
3
essential fonn.
.One other testinlony ll1Ust be added, that of ' the
great English canonist Willialn Lyndwood, whose
Provinciale was published between 1430 and 1440.
.

.

,

..

,

Item. In ardua necessitate,
quilibet homo, sive clericus, sive
laicus; baptizatus, sive non baptizatus; hmreticus, sive ,infidelis;
j uc1mus, sive 'pagallus; seu quidamcumque flagitiosus potest baptizare.
Et valet baptismus a tali collatus;
c1ummodo habeat intentionern baptizandi generalem vel specialem, et
servet formam trac1itam ab ecclesia ;
'luia non merita ministrorum, sec1
virtus Christi in baptism ate operaIin1'. . . . Item, patel' et mater,
absqne pl'rejudicio copulre cOlljugalis,
possunt in extremm necessitatis
S

,

."

.

•

,

articulo pl'oprios filios in forma
ecclesire baptizare. Si tamen ' alii
adsint qui baptizare possint, non
debet pater vel mater propril1m
filium baptizare. ' Item, mulieri
' quam vis doctre et sanctre, sicut in .
conventu, c10cere non licet, ita nec .
ali quem nisi urgente necessitatis
articulo baptizare. . . . Mutus non
potest aliquem . baptizare. Quod
ideo est, quia de essentia baptismi .
est cel'ta forma verbol'um; quam
mutus profe1'1'e non potest. Burgo,
p.up. Oenli, II. ii.

•

•
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His contribution to the subject is contained in the
scattered notes of that book, in which he borrows much
frOlu the Corpus Juris Canonici, and from the schoohllen
and canonists who preceded hilll, whose authority he
constantly quotes. The SUIll of his evidence is this:
'Except in necessity, apriest is the only lawful minister
of baptislll.' But in necessity anyone may b~ptize, a
pagan, a heretic, a schisnlatic, a layulan, whether
faithful or unfaithful, even the father of the child, or a
.'YOInan. mnong circumstances of necessity he includes,
besides severe illness, any grave peril, such as war, an
incursion of robbers, or a flood. 'One who is not a
.priest sins mortally if he baptizes, except in danger of
death; yet, if anyone who is not a priest has, as a lllatter
of fact, baptized without circulllstances of necessity, but
with the right intention, and in the Church's form, the
baptism holds in effect so far as that the person thus
baptized ought not to be rebaptized. And,' he continues, 'I say the same about Olle who baptizes, being
hiInself unbaptized; for the goodness or sanctity of the
minister does not belong to what is necessary, but to
what is suitable, to baptislll. Whence also, if the
ba.ptizer does not believe in the sacrament of baptisnl,
.nor that any spiritual thing is done thereby, the baptislll
is valid, . if only he generally intends to .do what the
Church does. Tluis, the English canonist was abreast
, of his fellows, in the extent to which he allo:wed
the
,
validity of baptisnl by irregular ministel's.4
•

1

Lynd. Provinciale, I. vii., x.;
. III. xxiv. Oxf. eel, 1679, pp. 41, 42,
•
50,211-4. Extra casumnecessitatis,
solus sacerd)s est debitus minister
ad sacramentum baptismi. Et peccaret mortaliter aliquis non sacer-

dos baptizans, prreterqua.m in articulo mortis. Si tamen de fac~o
baptizaret ali qui s non sacerc10s
extra articulum necessitatis, cnm
tamen debita intentione, et in forma
ecclesire, tenet baptismus ad efree-

4

•

•
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reh:1ptizflri. Et. ]11(' 111 ,lien 11(' IHlll
llnpti,:nto baptiznnte: quin. 1,onitns
sjyC s:1.l1ctitns minis!ri ))On cst IJc,
nC'cessitate baptismi. ped d0 ('on,
1-,"'1'11entin. linrle ct S1 hapti;:nns non
cl'c(lit. sacr:Ul1Cntlllll hnptismi, nee
:11i(}ni<1 ibi 11cri spiritna1C', t1nmmo(lo
in genere intcl1(ht fn.cNa quo(l facil,
cl'clcsin., Y:l1ct bnptismus.-p, 41.
In I}no cnSll [m·ccssiiatisJ non solum
1:1 iells chris1 imms. sca etimn pngnnus
hnptiznn' pot est. p.50. Quia forsnn
timeinr de ('ins
m e-rtc imminenti.'
.
qllO cnsn cllilil,.::t licet hnptiznrc,
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;;:n..re. lllll11 hIDc·n cnn1 111icntl(l11C
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7,:11'(> pO::5il., pr;('~~ (>nt·c cpi r- copo, (Jnin
(1e (dlirio 5110 c ~f.; 13111l:n pr;l.'f.c nlc'
prbl1yt ero ele1'icl1s h;ij))izflT(! non
dellC'!, 11('C bie11s pnc"cnie cJerico,
]lCr. 111111ie:1' pr;L~c nje yiro.-p, ~41.
Etirlln lw:~ rc ticj s HI sehi::mntiej;;,
fiae1il'lls ct infi,1c1ilm;;, rJmmn(Jr1n
11a1'(';111t inl (:Jlti(;)1 cm Ilflpti7.anr1i, cf.
scrycnt. f(lI1IJfl.ill cC'cl(;si~c. p. 2·U.
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Whether it was due to " the publication of the
. Decretunl, or to some other cause, a sudden change
seems to have COll1e oyer the tone of the councils ill1nlediately after, for the thirteenth and fourteenth .
centuries produced an abundance of canons, directly
sanctioning lay baptism in necessity. The statutes
nearly always take the Sall1e form. The priest is the
proper nlinister; but, .in urgency, laity may baptize,
111en in preference to women, and any rather than the
parents. Then, in addition, as till1e progresses, there
COll1e injunctions to instruct midwives, and congregations in general, in the right form, that everyone may be
prepared to baptize if emergency arises. .All such lay
baptisnl is valid; and, if the child recovers, the priest is
not to baptize it again. The councils, as a rule, confined
thenlselves to what was likely to be practically required,
and avoided the nlore speculative cases of irregular
baptisn1, to which the theological taste of the day was
attracted in ecclesiastical treatises.
Omitting the English councils for the present, many
instances of decrees of this kind can be found abroad .
.As early as the twelfth century they occur in the Constitutions of Odo, Archbishop of Paris, and in the canons
. of two councils of uncertain locality. Then, in rapid
succession, they find a place in the statutes of councils at
Treves in 1227, at Rouen in 1235, at Fritzlar in Hesse
in . 1246, at Le l\lans in 1247, at Valencia in 1255,
at ArIes in 1260, at l\layence in 1261, at Clarelnont
in 1268, at Treves again in 1277, at Cologne in 1280,
at Nislnes, ,yith som~ particularity, in 1284, and
at Liege in 1287. A French synod of Cahors, Rodez
and Tulle in 1289 adds, what is unusual in the canons,
that lJaptisll1is valid if conferred by an excomnlunicated
*L 4
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person, a heretic or a pagan, in the form of the Church,
, with the Ohurch's general intention. Three councils in
Oyprus two undated, and one in 1298 aeouncil at ,
Wurzburg in the same year, and a council at Bayeux
in about 1300, are to be added to the list of the thirteenth century. Then, for another half century, canons
of the same kind were passed at Mayence in 1310,
at Ravenna in 1311 and again in 1314, at Prague in
1346 and 1355, and, after an interval, at Rheims in
5
1408, and at Salzburg in 1420.
John of Ragusa, at the council of Basle, in 1433,
while defending communion in one kind, illustrated his
contention that the Ohurch has power to regulate such '
lllatters, by instancing lay· baptistn. 'To the apostles
alone, he ,,says, our Lord gave the comnlission, 'Go,
baptize: ' 'and yet, in a circulllstance of necessity, men ,
and women, pagans, Jews and heretics can bal)tize, so
long as they observe the forni, Inatter and intention,
of the Ohurch. Why is this? Oertainlybecause the
Ohurch has so declared and so ordained, and because it
has so pleased her that her authority shall be conllnuni~
cated to all in circumstances of necessity.' 6 He thus
treats the wide acceptance of any miilister of baptislll
as an acknowledged doctrine of the Ohurch, though
one evolved entirely ' by her own discipline. When '
,

,

,

u
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,

.

,

See Note at end of chapter.
G Porro nec ex doctrina Christi
et evangelii, nec etiam ex doctrina
alicujus apostolornm habetur expresse, quod aliquis habeat potestatem baptizll.nc1i, exceptis ecclesiasticis, quorum statum prmfigul'll.bant
apostoli, quibus solis dictum est"
Ite, baptizantes, etc.; et nihilominus
in necessitatis artieulo mares et
fcemillm, pagani, ,incltei et hreretici
5

,

,

,

,

,

posSllnt baptizare, dllmmodo servent
formam, materiam et intentionem ,
ecclesim: unde hoc? certe quia sic
declaravit ecclesia, sic ordinavit,
et quia sic ei placuit suam auctoritatem omnibus commlmicare in
necessitatis articulo. 01'atio Joannis de Bagu,sio, De c01n1nnnione
snb ,'ntraqne specie: Conc. Basil. '
Mansi, yol. xxix. p. 850.
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Bossnet, at a later date, adopted the sanle line of argunlent on the saIne subject, he doubtless borrowed it
7
frOln John of Ragusa's oration.
The fullest form of the belief was authoritatively
pronouncecl in the decrees of Pope. Eugenius at the
council of Florence, in 1439: 'The Ininister of this
sacranlent is a priest, to whom it belongs to baptize
frOl)} his oilice. But in a case of necessity, not only a
priest, or a deacon, but also a lay man or woman, or
even, indeed, a pagan and heretic, can baptize, if only
he observes the fornl of the Ohurch, and intends to do
what the Ohurch does.' 8 Yet even here there is, as in
nearly all the decrees, a reticence about lay baptism
when there is no excuse of necessity, and a careful
enlphasis on the need of an intention to act on behalf
of the Ohurch. The validity of lay baptisln under other
circumstances is probably implied, but. the deliberate
and express sanction to which councils were committed
was confined to the liInited range of cases where urgency
left only the choice of a lay administration or no
adnlinistration at all. As Walafrid Strabo sunlS it up
at the end of the fifteenth century, ' Where inevitable
necessity demands, it is better to be baptized anywhere
and by anybody than to run the risk of perishing without the reIlledy.' 9
<....

•

•

•

•

•

In England, t~e question of lay baptism was as
abundantly treated in the later middle ages as it was
011 the continent, and in very much the sanle way.
Bossuet, La Communion S01GS
•
'lLne cBpi:ce. See a.nte, p. 26.
B f:)ee N o:e at end of chapter.
{I Ubi
inevitnbilis
necessitas
pOBeit, melins bnptizari nbieumqne
7

et a quoeumque in nomine Trinitatis, quam perielitantem sineremedio
c1eperil'e. Walaf. Strabo, De Reb7.Gs
Ecclesiasiicis, xxvi.
•

•

•

,
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Lanfranc, writing to Donatus, an Irish bishop, in
1073, tells hiln that 'the canons lay down that an
infant may be baptized by a faithfullaYluan, ifinl1uillent
death urges, and if a priest is lacking.' 1 Whether Lanfranc would have extended the power to others than
to ' faithful' laynlen, that is, conlmunicant churclllnen,
can only be Inatter of conjecture. What he does say
shows that lay baptislu was received in his day under
the fornl least open to criticism.
The same causes, whatever they were, that led to
the fr~quent discussion of lay baptislu in the councils
abroad, operated equally in England, and at exactly the
Salne period, for siluilar canons abound during the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries.
A council at Westnlinster, under Archbishop Walter,
in 1200, says, ' If a child is baptized by a laYlnan, ,,,hich
nlay be done by the father or by the luother, without
prejudice to nlatriluony, let what follows, not what
precedes, the humersion be conlpleted by the priest.'
The Constitutions of Bishop Poore of Salisbury in 1217,
and the identical canons of a council at Durhaln in
1220, say that what precedes as well as what succeeds
the hnnlersion is to be performed b'y the priest. III
either case the object was to prevent the repetition of
the actual baptisln itself. At Oxford, in 1222, a
. council directs 'priests frequently to teach the laity
that they ought to baptize children in necessity, even·
WOl1J.en, and the father and mother of the child in
the greatest necessity.' So does a Scotch council at
Aberdeen in 1225. Archbishop Edmund's Constitutions
Infantem quoque non baptizatum, si morte jmminente ul"geatur,
a fideli laico, si presbyter desit,
1

baptizari posse, canones prmcipiunt.
-.Lnllf. Acl Don. Hib. Episc.

.
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in 12~H:; dirc(~L lay haptisrn in necessity, and so also does
a council at Coventry in 1237, and another of unecrtain
place at ahouL the same date, The Legatine OonstituLiolls 01' OLho, formally aceeptec11)y a cOllllcil in St, Paul's
(JaLlwclral iu 12:n, <lc:el'ee 'Lhat parish In'jests, diligently
1(IarlLing Lllf~ fonn (If hapLisln, Nhall explain jt, frequently
, Lo I.IH:ir p:l.I'iHI,ioncrH, 011 LiI(~ :Lord's day, ill the vulgar
\(mgllu; Lhal., if a (:a:"l(~ of lleec~:::dLy ()(:(;UfS, ill which it
J)(:Ij()VL~H LII(~Hl 10 hapUze anyone, t.lwy may know it ancl
'I lU a 1)e
I
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lay '1 J:tpLislll \V(~l'e given l)'y eou Il(',i Is :tL 'vVol'ceNter-in
I ~ ;I 0, at Nt. j\ 11 (l/,{;W'I:-\ ill 1242, at Chi(JIf!stC!f' ill ] 2iJ-G, at
".' )111'"Ilam '111." '" . ~,)'J,
.) r, r. :UI<1 at NT. 0}'\\'1(:
'1
,} .-,..,.I ,
rIll
1 '.l lt "
. ::,;)
. ' lC
'L(~~:aLi/l(~ ()clfl:-;l,illlliOl1i-i

or OLlto'hOIl, l'(!eeivccllJ,Y a couneil

in 12(;0, l'(!p(~at those of Ot-Ito, (111cl iluprcss
(licir 1(':t.cltiJI,!~', saying that, 'since none ought; to die
wi l,llOl/ I, recei Villg I,his sacranlC'll L, 1L can be conferred by
all YOlW ill (::lS(! 0 r JI(~c(!Nsi l.y ; and, whell j t is ad millisU'rcd
in t.1J(~. fOI'1T1 or Llw Churell, it ava.ils 1.0 salvaLioll,' Every
ar('ltd{~:I,(~()1l is ClljOilWd, thcl'C'i'uJ'(', to makC' strict inIjllil'y
his al'dl(le:t.c()Jlry,
as (0 wlJ(~L1tertlw
,, t.lll'(HlgllonL
-,
I'orlll is frt'qllclILly I an,~'hL If) tll(~ lll.'ople; :1.1)(1 lw is to
plillislt s(,V('I'(~ly sue'll priesls as IH'gll~cL 1,0 (each iI"
AI'd tI )i<11 up T\~(', k 1t:1.1Il'S Co II S Ii LIl t.j 0118, ill l:27 n, 11l',!.2.'e
Ill! ~ c1arlyhap t i Sill (l r cit i I(ll'1'l1 ~wi t 11 011 t. wai [. ill g' for E~I s t Cl'
[llltl 1'('11l (Iensl ., (1St )(~('ially Oil I"(~ grlllllHl of the 11:nlJ2.·el'
ur :-;tHldl:n death, \\'lwn Ihe pal'l)tlt~, !11l'()lIg'h i.~'Il()I';\1ICC;,
III ; I." E' ns i IY II W k (' a m 1:-; I; I k ci It t It c. b; 1p !.i :-; III ; d C() rill uh ,
I\II!, t I)(~ <1(\(,IT'C' prol'cL,ds, 'iI', P(ll'clt:Ul('('. it. 11:ls llappC'n(~<l
t lut! (~"ilf1rl'11 llaH~ j)(ICIl b:lptiz('(lhy by pc.r:-:;nIlS, 011 ac('(lIlIIL or Lilt' d:LIlgc'/.' or ,<1('ath, let. pri(';o.;ts take (~;lre thaL
Llltl)' d:ll",~ lIuL rcpeat, a l):lptism lawfully pcrfol'ml'd,~
})()1llC' evidently ,,'cr(' inclined lo rl'~ist the doctrine of
ill :-)1" 'Pall l'N
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:111(1 to rel):1ptize. fur 1he j\ n.'lll)i~llOl"s
C(IJ1:-:;titl1tinw~ ;1j , Lnmb('th~ ill 128] ~ ~f'\'('rC'l~' r('1l1'oll:lfc'
t he practice. '\V ('. iillll thaL ~Ollle 11:1\,(' j r;l1I~~'n'~~cd
cOll('crning the ~aera1l1cnt. of bapt i:-:'lJl. Fur, 'Y]wre:I~~ if
chil(1ren are in tl;lllger, on :lCCCJllllt. of lnevi1:1h]e 11('('<'81'it,y, it. is conceded to :1l1y laymen or to ,yonU']1, in :-:llch
ca~C'8~ thus to hap! ize those who are in (bnger~ and
b;lp!i~m of this kiwI is sllJlicient. for ~:llvajjon, if the due
form has been ohseryed. nor ouuh1, ll)()SC W]lO ~Ire ll111S
haptizell 1.0 he baptized again; yet since ~onw foolish
priests rebaptize children so baptized, 1101, ,,,il11011t
ilHlignity to the sacrament, we strietly forbid that 1h1s
he done any
more.~ Jl consi(1erable coulJeil at Ex(~t.er,
•
in 1387, enacted f3imilar. direct ions in !3nme detail.
Sincc 'the saer:lmenL of baplislll is so necessary that
,,-ithout. it. there is 110 salvation,' , it. often llappells that
a child has to be bap1 ized by S01118 otller than a priest,
on accou11t of the danger of dealh.' TJwreJore' it is
expedient and needful that. eyerYOllC should undcrst and
and know the fonn of baptizing, that, ,\'1hen inevitable
necessit.y
. OCCllrs., he lllRV" be able to observe it. If it is
not exactly observed, the child 111ns1, be baptized afresh;
since, of the two things necessary t.o baptis1l1, t.hat is,
the ,yords and the lilatter, if either is imperfect,
nothing at. all is done.' But if these are cOlnp]ete the
priest lllay only supply what follows the i111111ers10n. II
council at ,Yinchester, in 1308, gives the Sallle direction,
in nearly the san1e worc1s. 2
Exactly confonnable to the ruling of the canons was
the rubrical direction of the SarUlll 1\1anu31. It orders '
parish priests often to teach the bapti~ll1al fonllu]a~ on
Sundays, that people lllay know how to baptize in
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enlergency. 'And if the child have been baptize.cl according to that form, let everyone take heed that he
baptize hinl not again; but if such infants recover, let
thern he brought to the Church, and let the exorcisms
and questions be said for theIn, with ullction and all the
other rites, except iJnnlersion and the baptismal formula,
'whic.h are altogether ' to be Olnitted.' A conditional
fornl is supplied, but only for use when there is a doubt
as to whether the words had been accurately ·said in the
private baptism.o
T'l1e practice in England linder this rule may be
illustrated. by a curious work, entitled Instructions for
Notnndum ost quod qnilibet baptizet: sed si hujusmoc1i parvuli
convo.lescant, c1eferantur ad ecclesn.CCl'dOFl pnrochialis cleuet purochianis snis formn.m bapti7.anc1i in aqua . siam at dicantur super eos exorcismi
pnm, nn.turn,li, et rocenti, et non in et catechismi, cum unctionibus et
nlio liquore, frequ~nter in diehns omnibus a1iis supmdictis prretel'
dominicis oxponoro, ut si necesHitas immersionem et formam baptismi,
. omel'gat sciant parvulos' in forma
qure omnino sunt omittenc1a.... Et
ecclosim
bltptizare,
profel'endo ideo si laicus baptizaverit puemm,
formnm vorborl.lm hnptismi in antequam defero.tur ad ecclesiam,
1ingun matorna, distincte ot aperte interroget sacerdos c1iligenter quid
et solnm unicn. voce, nullo moc10 c1ixerit, . et quid fecerit: et si inve·
itornnclo verba illa rite semel pro- nerit laicum discrete et debito modo
In.ta, yol slmilin. super eundem: sed baptizasse, et formam verhonlm
sino nliejl.ln. ac1t1itiOli", substmctione, baptismi nt supra in suo idiomate
intcrrnpiiono, vorbi pro verbo integra protulisse, approbet factum,
positione, mntn.tione, cornlptione,
et non rebaptizet eum . . . . Non
son transpositione, sic diconc10: I
licet laico vel mulieri aliquem bapchl'iskne tho N. in the name of the tiM,re, nisi in articulo neccssitatis.
Fac1ir, nnd of the Sone, and of tho
Si vero vir et mulier lldessent ubi
. Holy Gost. Amen: Vol in lingun. immincl'et neccssitatis articulus
Jn.Lina, sic: Ego baptizo te N. in baptizandi puerum, et non esset
nomillo ratris, ot Filii, et Spiritus alius minister ad hoc magis idoneus
Sancti.
Amen: aquam super prresens, vir baptizet et non mulier,
pal'vu] nm spargomlo, yel in aquam nisi forte mulier bene sciret vel'ba
mergondo tel' vel saltem seIl:1el. sacramentalia et non vir, vel alind
Et si pU!'l' fncrit baptizatus secun· impedimentum subessct.-l\Ianual.
(llUn iIlam formam, caveat sibi Saris. Bit. Bapiizand'i.
unnsquisqnc no itcrum eundem
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the
directions
which
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]1(1, \'(~rsifie(1 are evidently much older, :md llH'r('fol't, :lr('"
.
proof of the llSC in Engki1Hl both ill his o\nl clay :llId
in earlier l.inles. The illslrnetions ns 1,0 private lwplism
arc vpry copion~~ and are prnetical :lpplicatic)Jls of 111('.
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Dnt f010'Ye thow not tho chyldo by)'o
Lest nfLorwnnle hyt
do the ml'Yc.
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Tccbe hem aIle to be war and fmel
That. they em1lle SrlY the well'des weI.
•

•

•

•
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And if the ens he-faDe so,
That 111('11 and "'),111111en be fer h)1'o fro,
Then may t.he fartor wythout bJnme
Crysten the ehyldo and gave hyt name;
So may• the model' in sueho a dl'cdo
Jef sello se thnt hyr be nede.

If the child reeovers it is to be brought. to Church.
where the priest is to inquire carefully ·vd1et.her the due
fonn hns been obseryec1, and if there is any clou bt. he is
to baptize conditionally. \\7]1[11, is espeeially interesting,
because it is a point untouched by the cnnons~ is the
discussion of presumptuous lay baptism, '\yhere there
is no necessity, eit.her in seriousness or in jest:
L.
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But what and on in hys bordes 5
Is the chylde i-folowed or no?
By God I say nay for hem bo
But if 3ef hyt were hys fulle entent
To geve the chylde that sacrament,
Thenne mote hyt stande wythout nay,
And he perfore rewe hyt may.6

The English canons and rubrics, like those abroad,
strictly confined explicit pennission of lay baptislll to
eases where no priest could be obtained and danger of
death was inlminent. Olosing, apparently, at an earlier
period than the foreign injunctions, they are free from
the more speculative questions entertained later, and do
not seem to touch the subject of baptism given without
necessity, or by heathen and the unbaptized, by Jew
or by infidel. The English Church was actually comnutted to the validity of nothing more than it positively
sanctioned. But current opinion read the conciliar
decrees as covering'a greater area than was involved in
the strictness of their wording. This is shown, not only
by such a decision as that of Mirk, when he treats unnecessary lay baptisnl with a right intention as valid,
but still nlore by Lyndwood's notes on the canons of
Archbishops Rir;h and Peckham, which he illustrates
freely fr0111 the advanced teaching of schooln1en and
theologians. In doing so, he nlay have been quite loyal
to the spirit of those who enacted the statutes, but a
real distinction nlllst be drawn between the way in
which the Ohurch was. bound by the common theory, and
by the 1110re limited doctrine which had the positive
authority of councils. Nevertheless it is true generally
•

•

[, Sport.
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1llstr1lciiv7!S f01' Pa?'ishP1'icsts,

by E. Peacock, Early English Text
Socioty, 1868, pp. 3, 4, 18.

hy .J ohn l\Erk, cd. from Cotton MS.
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to say that ,Ycstern Christendom, at the end of the
Inic1dle ages, held all baptis1l1 to be valid, if it. was
acl111inisterec1 ,vith the right matter, right words, and a
right intention.
The only point to be considered, then~ is how far
the Inec1imval Western teaching
is
to
be
taken
as
a
''''''
guicle to catholic practice. As one reads canon aftcr
canon repeating it with a11nost n10notonons un'ifornlity
(and the nU]~lber of canons Inight pro~ably be largely
nlultiplied), its weight seenlS alnl0st overwhehning. ·
But there are sonle things which Inodify its force as of .
universal application. The testilllony of the councils
and theologians of this period is not really indGpendently cumulative. The deqrees are couched in language
so nearly, and often so exactly, identical, that it is clear
they were copied from one another. The Salne lnay be
said, in a lesser degTee, of the works of the schooln1en
and canonists. It was one voice, rather than a nunlber
of voices, which spoke thTough the Inany channels provided .by the age of conciliar and scholastic theology . .
This voice was practically the voice of Rome. Ever
since the time of Stephen, the Ron1an discipline had run
in the direction of a very large acceptance of irregular
baptislu. The theology of the Inic1clle ages supported it
by its inclination to adopt the extremest view of the in1possibility of salvation for the unbaptized, ,vithout any
qualification as to the opportunity for receiving the rite.
So widely was the permission of lay baptism repeated that
it would be absurd for anyone to try to depreciate its
force. For V\T estern Christendolll it was, for the tiIue,
conclusive. The baptisnls administered uncleI' this rule
were, according to all principles of Church order, undoubtedly sufficient. Only it was not. a law which bonnd
,
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wll ':lj't i;~ nr(' nOll pr;l' s 1llJl:lJiL lli1, j in hi~, ("'1 " ill11" : ~ f'11111 f'. :lcr ' l'lltl ( lli ' n
pnttd. n 'l Ilh~ f' lJ '; ( ~ ·f, \'c1 imlj l'cntp llCttl Y111t. d 1111>1'::: ilJJll1il1! 'l Jll1 1 '1'n
n·llt';:''Totn. :-;i w1'o pller l,rtptiwtnI' n biro, pmcC'lloltia ('1 E1l1, LI'ljllut1i;;
in llH'n~ iono ('xl'lcantnr n. Fncrnlote. In.

7. COl1cili1l1l1 DUlIclmrllsr ali Rirlw1'fln de ],Jari.<rn, D7I1irlm. l :jrirc. J'2:;O.
[I!lenticnl with G.]
8. Cn71cililllJl O;rm/1'rllsr per 8Ir)7"(1711011 (!(11Iful1rien.'; ('11l.

frr'ljuC'ntrf Iniros hnptizn.rr dehc·re plH'rn~ ill l1I'C(!'- sitnl<'. f't.
mll1icrrs, pntrc1l1 et l1lntrr'1ll ]1l1Cli in FllJlUnn. JlcCf; r;sitnl.('. (lif · (·rl.'f(~ I·f.lll(lllil
dehito IlflptiznFsc. . . . Hem, Fi in Jlc·('I:".f:itaf.e ]l1l1'r 11l1pliz"1 nr n hie o ,
BC'f]11cntia immc]"f'ioncm, non prrt'cC',lrnt.in, per Fncerdoi('lll f'xpl!'flnt.nr. . . .
Nullm; <1inc011115 n11t. inferior clcricl1s hnptiz(>f, allt, prl'nitcntins lnjllJl~(lt.;
Fcd Foli Fncon]o/es, <]11i1>111': ill cnmpctij, ex of1icin, nisi I;mnmn llC'C'C'f:<.: itnte.
pntn, f}noninm snc(:]'(]og abs(>])s cst, nut nn]]ns etinm pr'(,Fellf', nt non
rote~t.. nut stultc non yuU, et mors lIllminent ]HltrO rtllt H'g-roto, HUt. de en
,illste timctnr. Dn Bapf.
J)OCCftllt

fl. 8fl1fll{a S!l1I()f7alia

Di(l"rr.'i1·.~

A 'jCrr7(1nrllr;i.~.

Circil J22;;.

Tn I:oll1nnn yoro et rtinm Andica iaiolllnJc Full cnll('1ll fonnn. dO('Pfl11j,
Fneenlot cs frequenter bieos cl ]1('lPs(' ('{ dc-here hnptiznrc· ]111(']"05 in llC'CC' o Fi·
tnlf·. Et pater et maier hnpliz r nl filimll snn))) in necessit.ate Cm)1 alii
dcsint. pcrSN1fC, et sine prrju<licio lllatrimonii. 05.
10. Conci7ill?n Tr('vircn8c ProV7'nria 7e.

1227.

BaptislDns cnm rcvcrentin ct honoro cdchretnr in nl]l1ll communi suh
hnc formll: Ego te hnpti7.o in Domine Pntris, ct Filii, ct Spiritns snncti;
ot }nici doceanlnr n sncerdotihus 511is sic. hnptiznre, ct.inm Dlllli crcs.llt, F.einnt
in nrticnlo 11ccrssitatis. Et distinctc profer:mtnr, id cst, C11m (luntlam
mngnn. discretione, omnia verba in hnptislllo maximc pl"fCtlicta, in I]uilms
t.ota vis sacramenti consist-it. Et Gnlliei snccrclotcs in Romano doccnnt
Jaicos, quomodo c1cheant, bnptiznrc pnnos pu('r08 5110S in necessitate;
ctinm pfttcr ot mnter c1icendo cnm intentiono hnptiznnc1i: ,Tc tc bapt.oj en
nomine Pntre. et do Fis, ct do Sainte Esperit. Thcntonici vero clicunt :
1r11 duffcn elich, in dcme N eme drs V fiders, t.ridc des Sonnes, tridc des
N eiligen Gcistcs. Et semper interroget saeerdos laicum cum in necessi.
tate baptiz(wit, quid dixcrit ? nut qure feecrit ? nut qUIT; egerit: ? c/' si
il1Ycncrit. cmll discrctione hnptiz[lssc, ot fonnnm Y£'rhomm ol,scnnsse, et
intentiouem hapt.iz,anc1i ha1misse, npprobC't fnc1lll1J, ct facini sj))i defene
pnenlm, et. n011 bnptizot oum, sed chrismn.te inungnt cnll, ct aient ilb
wrba (lU~ dici so1cnt.-l.
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11. Prrecepta Antiqua Diceccsis Rotomagensis.

1235 .

.

In Romano sub hnc formn laicos doceant sacerdotes frequenter, debere
baptizare pueros pntrem et matrem pucri, in summa necessitato. 4.

12. Constitlltioncs Provincialcs S. Edmundri Cantua1'. Archie]).
Circa 123G.

,

,

,

I

I
•

,,

,
J
,•
,

Si vero puer a laico domi propter necessitntem fuerit bap~izatus, &c,10. Semper interroget sacerdos laicum diligenter, cum in necessitate
bapti7.averit puorum, quid clixerit; etiam quid fecedt: et si diligenti
prrecedente inquisitione, facta sibi fide plena invenerit laiCllm distincte at
in forma ecclesinstica bnptizasse, sive in Latino, sive Gallico, sive in
Anglico, npprobet factum, 11. De baptismate et prenitentin prrecipimus,
I}uod (liaconi pamitentins dare et baptizare non prresl1mant, nisi in iis
cnsibus, em)) sncerdos non potest, vel absens est, vel stulte vel incliscrete
non vult, et mors jmminet pnero vel regroto, 8i pner baptizatus fuerit
a laico, prrecedentia et snbseqnentia hnmersionem compleantur a sacerdote.
-12.

13. Consiitutioncs Alcxandl'i Covente1'cncisis Episc.

1237.

Item, prrecipimns, quod quilibet sacerdos docent pnrochinnos suos
baptizare pneros suos in necessitate, secundum formam ecclesire super
his verbis, Ego baptizo te, &c.

•

14, Constitu.tioncs Othonis Oatrdinalis.

Circa 1237.

8tatujmus insuper, lit parochiales presb~'i;eri formam baptismi diligenter
adcliscentes, eam parochianis suis frequenter exponant diebus dominicis
in vulgari; ut si arbiculns necessitatis emergat, quo ipsos oporteat aliquem
bnptizare, earn sciant et valeant observare, 'lure forma utrum servata
fl1erit, postmodl1m diligenter inquirant. De Bapt.

15. Oonstitnlioncs SynodaZes episcopi anonymi, 1'egnante Hen, .. III.
Docen,nt frequenter sacerdotes laicos baptizaro debere pueros in
necessitate; patrem etiam et matrem pueri sine prrejudicio matrimonii,
in summa necessitate. . . . Item si in necessitate puer baptizatur a laico,
seqnentia immersione, non prrecedentia, per sacerdotem expleantm'. . . .
Nnllus l}\.lOque cliaconus, vel inferiorclericus baptizet, vel pueros inungat;
sed soli sacerdotes, quibus illud competit ex officio, nisi in summa
necessitate, sicut quando sacerdos absens est, vel etiam prresens et non
l)ossit interesse; vel stulte non vult, et imminet mol'S puero vel regroto.

Iii. C01tstittdioncs Walte1'i de Oantilnpo, Wigomiensis E1Jisc. 1240.
Prrecipimns sacerdotibus, (],uibus cura parochialis incum bit . . . docenntque subditos suos formam verborum, qua baptizare debeant parvulos
suos, si fodo necessitas emorserit baptizandi, ut cos baptizent sub his verbis
in lingua qua noyerint baptizure. De Bapt.
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Tlir,f'oni l,npti ;:nn.: (t p n nit clltinm clarc )) fl ll 1"1( ,,·:;711 11 1, lJ U' ( ' 11r11~ lri'lj:!ln
minic.trnr(' pr:r'<.:l1JlHtl1t. JI) lJlnrljf~ pl,rienl c. cli:u, ,. J(l1l >'. ( ' lj~!llI 11 J:tir'wi
polf'rom! hop! i ~'nr('. 1)(, hii " l'nrorhinl1iill (:r('lr' ~ ii s del/(llt ( !l" cui. I l.
qllOJlllHlo sit b:lpti;crlndllS Ellh hiis nThi :-. Ego 11:1].l.i 70 II' in l1 (ll n il H' J'lIj ri "·.
(I. Filii, cj, Spiritns f;:m!'!i. AllH!n • • • • A,l,li('imll s diam F; 11 (\ h:IJ l1iFl Il:l1n
oliclli11
s (lllloitntl1r.llloc1is omnibllf; l'flpliu,tnr. (jllin. 71('11 p( ;, ,.t <1il'; i\(')';11 11111
,
I]uo(l l1f' scitnr fni ,,::e cnllnt11l1l. super hii s " e rhi p, Si hnpt.j;'!l t.W: ( 'I; . lin))
tr. hnptiz(l. H,(l f;i Don hnpti zntus es, ego te l,nptizo in nomine I'nlri ", cf.
rjJii, c(. Spiritus sflndi. Am en.

18. COl1ciliuJll Provi71cialc Frif::.7m·i(r, a Sigzfrir70
A rchhp. 12Hi.

1I1. ~

Mngllnfi71()

Sncrnlnt cs C'Linm <1ocC'n nt t mn l1Jp.rc's. I]uam fU'll1inn s, in lWC'C'Fsil·ni n
1'nntllos haJ1ti;~ nrC' racl<>T11 forma in ~n(l itliolll:J,tc, et' ljllo(l pnf.rc'f', (' t llln1n ' ~~ !
illfantes proprios, I'i Sllll1111:t ncc(>si'itns exign1. pn1.(·l'lllit. j,apt.i znn:, (,1, ~: i
snC'C'f(lntl's, f;ll]1cr hoc clijigCIlti118 illrplirenfes, dchitnln fonnn1l1 [:.(:n:ti;ll11
in hrlpti~l1lfl.tc inw'nC'rillt. ql10rl fncim)) est.. !1pprol 1cnt, : st1pplr' rdr ~ circn,
bapli;' atnm 1]1H.d Ul1ctioll r lTI old ip pcctore, d in Fcnpnli.;, et chri Slllnio
in ,"crt icc, (]11Ot1 n Inicis cst; omissmTI. 1.
Hl. Stafllfa Syllor7/llia Hiclirmli C1'cr;sfrclII:is

EJii.~('.

J2·1r..

Hnnc docpant sflccnlotes lnicos. d. pntrr.m ct. lllntrC'lJ1. 111· integrr IlJ'oferant. ilbm in Slln linglln, Yr'] in Lnt.infl, ('1, 11flptizf'1lt. Pll Cro f; , Fi l1U' C":'" ila r;
()xig:d, c:t. non nlit.cr. Si flnt C1l1 pucr n. bieo bal1til',c/.nl', inrJllirnt Fn('f:nlo,~. ,
quir1 lniClls dixc-rit, ct 1]11id f(,C01"it. Et r,i inycncrit <1ir;t.inctc, <:I. in [on[)n
eccl (' sirr~ pn orllll1 esse hnptiznt.nm. ctiflln in Ilf]llB, (]1l~r; dc' n ecu·:r- itnte
rcquiritnr, CL hoc im111ergcndo I'd uspcrgando, crctern. sine imUJ(;rsio]Ju It
saccn1oto supplcantur.
20. Stntufa S7f71oilalia.
Ecclcsirv CC1lomanCl1 Si.fJ.
•

12,17 .

In Domnno sub hac fon-nn doccant prosby1.cri freqnenter Iaicos c1dlero
1'ucros baptiznre, cfiam pntrcm ct. mntrcm pueri in STImma ncc('ssitntc.
Lnici tamcn puoro non imponant nomen . . . • Interrogctur nuicm biens,
qui pucnml hnptizuyi1., diligcnter n sncenlote, quid uixcrit, quid fc;cent, ; ct
si im-cl1crit cum modo debito bnptiznssc, nlIato pucro nu eccle5im fores,
Domen ei imponntnr, et mppleatnr quod dcc-sf,. Dc Bapt.
21. COllsUiuiiollcS Synoilalcs Valcnrin(lJ Dia;ccsi.s.

1255.

Et presbyteri mone:mt laicos quou in necessit.ate, cum timcntnr de

,

morte puerorum, pos5in1. pueros baptizare, Petre, vel Antoni, Ego te bnpti7,o
in nomine Putris, c1. Filii, ct Spiritus sancti. Amen. Hoc idem po::slmt
facera pater, e1. mater, cum de vita pueri duhitat.ur. E1. si yixerit pncr
t.n.liter baptizatns, ad ecclesium deportcf,ur, et ibi cn.tcclmrncndnr 01,
chrisllletur, sed non rebnptizetur, quia snpplcri debet caute qU(lU ex
necessitate fuerit rrs;terruiS!;lllll.

en
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22. Gonotil'ntionco lVallcri flo Ki1'klutm, Epiec. Dunclmcmis.

(Jircn. 121)1),
Solomnilnlfl diohnn ot (lorninicifl docon.nt flc1oloR 10.icos ipsam in
comnlllni ic1iomato et vul:'::ll.J'i, lit, cum nOC(;HHitag ingl'llOrit, Aciant laici,
(lllftli.tor IJ!1,pLi7.!Lluli Bint pn.rvuli in <1omilnul eOl'UlU, non oxpoctl1to ecclosiw
H[Lcoriloto.
2:3. 8tntnla, 8yno({(llia, TValiori fJl 8imoniH, N01"lv-iccnoilflm Ep'i8C.
Circn, 12m.

SILCPl'Clot,I}Il, •• formr:unquo Impti7.fmdi docon.nt fro(ll1ontor In.ic08 in

1,liOlnnto cOIlnrmni.
2,1. (Jonc,i Umn A 1'CZ((.tcn8o,

12GO.

Ht,rd,l1 irnun, 11 t, proRhytorl pltl'oehi/l,loH ill prmcipn if' fefiLi vi Ln.tilms in plonn.

ocelolJin" dplIbliel\, popn]i n.lJoelll.iono ot Hormono, <1ocolLnt pfLt'OchilLllOB
Clll()fl, Cjllfl,l i1.('1' (;L !{nihllH v(Jl'bi8 c1obon.nt uti, <1UIrl pfLrvlllofl in CftflUneCOHsiLnLis
LnliL(\)~ lllLl'l.i~'mnL.

2.

21). Ooudliwn Prov'incialc Afog1tnl-innm.

1201.

DoecftnL Hltcorrloto~l Ln,m mn.rCH, qun.m freminrLR in nocosflltn.fio dohoro
prtrVnlOH 1JHl'Lizftl'o, Oltc10ln l'ot'HUL in flllD i<1iolllltto, ot (j110111'I\,I,1'08 ot Inn,troR
pl'Ol'rin~ inlil,lIt;oR, Hi f>I1JlIllllt 110eCsHitrLB oxignt, potol'nnt hnptiznro; d Hi
HILc:m',loten, nnpor hoe l'o(lnirontoH diligontillfl, d(loitmn I'Ol'llltLUl in bn.ptis.
Illato HOl'VltLmll invonerint, quod factum ost, Itpprobont, /1.
2(j. 8lalnht 8y1to,zaJia Ola'l'onwni,c'lLn'is JiJcclcsi{c,

1~(j8,

]lit ill ltOll11tlllt ling-ult Ruh hae fot'lUlL dOeOltnL proRbytori hirofJ
f'l'I!(!1WIlL(ll', 11ehol'o pnOl'OR lll),pt;i7.lLl'o; 1;l1pp10, in neeoHsitn,tr.,
Lniei buncn,
qll:tlldo Ilf),plizrtn:, in lweORHitn.Le, nOIl1('11 pnel'O non iwpon:tnt, forulIL tnlllcm
VClri.llll'lllli 1,l\'iI:tcrOlt, ttl! to (pli ImpLizflt, int, (~gro, or<iinn,ln, 01, gino 1100JliniH
trllllf;pUHiLicJllO, et t1ino illLol'pC);;iLiono tLlic[t1I1, pl'uf('\'nt,llr, Intr.rl'ogotnr
nll t.CII 1 Ill,il~lHl, qni llllornm in llocensiliLt(1 IlItpLizn,vit" diligent.cr It HIt('.l'rdotn,
([Hid di\iL, qnill {'ocit. 1M, Hi inV(,IH'l'iL, CHili lli :-ler<!t.n mollo (·t, d()hil,o
\I:tl't.izrts:w, oiJlnLo pll('rO Ittl oce1or;ia.: 1'or08 l\(llUOn impOllfLLnl', cillc:m
tllippiollt.ltl' <lHad (loesL-4.

'27. COli Ii lilll tiOllCl:J Dom, () l1wlJO/ri lega Ii pI' ulI/,nlualaJ ,in
gnlf'/,uZi LOlldini.

wILe ilia

1~(j8,

CIIIll nnt0m noma Pl'Ol'S1l8 dnbot1,t ahf;(lllO lllljnsmodi Atternmcnti pcr.
rnptinlll' tlimilti, pulost 11, fJlIOClIlHJIIO nC'(~lls:-;it.atiR easn OCCl1l'rento conrcrri,
('t, etlllninlll ill fen'mlt eec]osi:e pro['tciL ll,(] slLlnLC'nt, Quilt ycrn mllitornm
f;illll'lieitas in impli:-lnti 001ln(,ioIl0 11oticoret, cnm neep.sHitati s (lrtienltw
illllliinerd, ni:;i (l, lllillisLri~ ChrisLian:\' Gtlei ll(lcerontnr, It pra.. llicto legrlt0

1oe.
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Yill

im"(nimllr; prm-jlle' !"onr.ti:ntllm~ nt pnrorllinlr-', rn'-l •.Ylcri fNJl1:11n l ln]1'
tit-lui finnilfT Ii.l.li:-('I'lltrs, ('~I1Jl ] ' :If(lPhinl!i~ F11is fl'l " JlI(nttr ( ' \p i 'IWlIl.
t1 id)\I :i 11 Olll ill ic i ~, in Y111 gil ri; 11 t Fi n1'1 if' III tlF II (-('(' fL,it:1 Ii !" U II (r;:;-d, in '1 11 "
opnrt(:at }1c'r ip s(>s nliljlll'lll l)npti z:1.ri, cnm !'('in1J\. d \'01e11l1 nl'i 'cl'nrh
Nos igil11r (]11011 in hl1jw;moili Ftnlnto (1[' Jlrc' ~ h)'i(' rj 8 p:il"(H: lli:!lili11'~ ' ~"1
c\]lr LFqllll~ rHI p c: rpd1l0R ccclcFinr1l1lJ vicario;.: o;t (! nllillJn~, d n 11 hi"
pr:l' ci l'illlllf1 (I"spn-nri. Et (luia pr:I'ler CI:rtllllJ F nJllti ~: JH ;' jt:'ttJ1ll1J hoc lIOIl
}lot(' ~; t Jl(,gligi nec olllitti, fuljicif'l1(lo rbtllill111S, d jll \'irl111,p J-;fl llf'jr.J
(lhelliC'llti:l~ i1istrietc rr:l-eipillllif;, 111, qnilihct, nrchi,lia('nl1nr, per !;11l1ll1
nrchitlineol1atmn, contrn llrc!,l)yterns et Yic:trjn~1 ip ~; os illljuir:il illl H'111 fnr:iai
tliligelltelJl. 1]110R hoc f.1l1ntnrc f;!:lintllm iIlY(: IH'rit. 11011 OhFC f\'nn', grayit(;r
(prout rei (Jl1Hlitas oscgcrit) pUllicn<lo. i. Dc Bopf.
28. Trcl'/'rcllsc COllciliu1II.

12i7.

EL Inici ,lo('enntm' n snc('nlotilms Fni~ fie hnpti7.nn.', (>linm mll1i(' rc~,
nt seillnt in nrticnlo ncecssitnlis, ('t 11i",tincto profcrnntnr, ill c::f, r:nm
<]nn.dnm mngna ,1i sC'rct i011(" omnia ycrbn. in hnpti r:lllO, m!nilllc pr:r:l1ida,
in (]uihus (O(ft vis sncramenti cOllsistit, &c. 1.
•

20. COllciliu71l Provincirrlc Rcrlil1gC11[:r, (7 ,Joml7lc Peckha1J/,
COll(U(l1" • .ll1·chicp. 127fl.

Alii n11te111. qni nliis iC'mporij,ns nati C!xtij('rint, t.nln prnpkr 111(.rtnl0
perienllll1l. (1l1Ol1 s:t'lW pm-ris immiJlPt, impr<n'ismn, 111111 proplN Filllplj(~i.
tatc1I1 l,nrcntllll1, f}l1i contra formam baptismi Rint fneiliter ('l'T.-lIl1ri, n],~~(J1IC
ofTel1f:ionis l1of.n, juxta yctnslalU COllRlwt.ndi)lOll, ycJ incrJlltincnLi C11m
fucriut. nnti, yc1 posten, prmlt pbC'11(;rit. ipsis parcnlihll s, 1)[11't iZ l' lIt.ur. Qll ol1
5i forl,c cOllti~crit, pnf:l'os propter mortis ppriclllmll n laicis haptizHl'i,
cuycnnt sncenlotcs no bnptislllUll legitime factum audeant, ikrurc. ·1.
30. S!J71oilns Colol1£cnsis.

1280.

Item, sacerclos eanHlcll fonnnm c1occn,t mnres et fccminns ohsernm:,
CUll in necessitnte bnptiz:ll1t infnnt.es, ctiam parontes, 5i alii dcfllcrint. 4.
31. COJ/st£t IlliollC8 Provincia1i.s COl1cilii L0711lJclllcnrdr..

1281.

Circa sncrum baptismull1 <]uosd:l.ll1 reperimus de1iquissc. Cum eni11)
periclit:mtilms pnrnl1is, pro noccssit.ntis iDcvitabilis art.iculo, qnibllsClUllque laicis yo1 mnlicribus sit concesS1ll1) in cnsilms hujllsmo<1i pcricli.
tantes taliter baptizare, ct bujusl1)ocli baptismnm nd salutclU comteL
sufficero, si forma. debita ohsern:iur; nee cloherc baptizaios tnlitcr itCrulll
bapt.iznri: quidam tameD stolicli saccrdotes, sic bnptizntos pn.n'uloi,;, non
sine sncrnmcnti llljuria relmptizn.nL Qnotl no de crr:iero fiat finl1it er111hi·
bemus: sed super sic hn.ptizn.tos exnrcismi et cn.tcchi::mi propter ren:nDtin.m ecclesire fneientes. 3.
_-
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•

3~.

Syllodus

NCmaUS(HlSis.

167

1284 .

•

Prrecipimus itaque, 11t infnns quam cito natus fuorit, si periculum
mortis sibi imminent., ita quod presbytero ncqueat prresentari, a circumstantibus masculis, si prresentes fuerint, baptizetm. . . . Ve1 si masculi
prresentes non fuerint, a circumstantibus fcemillis baptizetm, etiam a
pa.tre, yel n mntro, 6i alii non ntorint a quibus valeat baptizari. Sed
quam diu nlerint, a patre. ,el a matre nullntenus baptizetm. . . . N e "ero
propter jmperitiam 1nicomm, infans absque forma debita , baptizetur,
distride prrecipimus, ut frequenter ndmonennt, et instruant p1ebem suam,
ut cum ex necessitate lJrredicta nliquem baptiznri contigel'it, hanc formam
in trailitione ipsius baptismi cum diligentia studeant observnre. . . . Si
quis autem se ipsum bnptizn"erit., talem non esse baptizntum ecc1esin
judicabit, eo quod formam bapt.iznnili non servavit n Domino trnditam,
qui dixit, Baptizate omnes gentes in nomine Patris, et Filii, et Spiritus
sancti. . . . Hrec omnia supra dicta, si quando fL 1aicis baptizetm, prrecipimus in necessitatis articulo observanda: sed necessitate cessante,
omnibus laicis, et etium clericis, nisi fuerint in presbyteros canonice 01'cUnati, cntechisDlllm faciendi, bnptizUl1cu, atque in dominicis cue bus exorcizandi, et mortuos sepeliendi, interdicimus potestatem. Sustinentes
quod diaconi ot subdiaconi possint prredicta fncere ubi sacerdos non est
prresens, vel ea facere non potest, etnecessitatis nrticulus noscitmimminere.
. . . Ad hrec si sacerdos invenerit, infant em a 1aicis juxta formam ecclesire
baptizatum, ita quod non sit de hoc aliquatenus dubitandllm, non rebaptizet. De Bapt.
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33. Synodus Exoniensis . . 1287.

•

Baptismi sacramentum adeo est necessarium, quoc1 sine eo non est
salus, nee aliis qunm baptizatis regni ccelestis janua aperitlU'. Quapropter
sacerdotibus, quibus cum aniDlarllm incllmbit, districte pnecipimus, quod
. formam baptizo,ndi parochianis suis expono,nt smpins in vulgari: videlicet,
. quod tempore partus aquam habeant prumptum, in quam, si oportllerit,
baptiznndum iffimergant, (ucentes, Ego baptizo te in nomine Patris, et
Filii, et Spiritus sancti. Srepius enjm accidit, quod propter mortis pel'iculum, per alium quam per sacerdotem oportebit pal'VulllID baptizari .
Propter cnusas hujusmodi emergentes, expe(ut et oportet ut qnilibet formam
balJtizanili intelligat et sciat: quam, cum inevitabilis casus emersorit,
valeal:. earn observare, qum si penitus observata non fum"it, parvulus de
integro baptizetlU'. Quoniam ex quo duo sunt necessaria in baptismo;
scilicet verbum et elementuID, utroque vel altero deficiente, nihil est quod
ngitur. Sacerc10s insuper suos instruat parochianos, quod non solnm
saccrdotes, vemm etiam clerici et 1aici, insuper pater et mater, in necessHatis articulo, absque copula conjugali, suos parvtuos valeant baptizare.
Cum igitur contigerit parvulllm domi propter mortis periculum baptizari,
si postea convaluerit, ad ecciesiam deferatlU'; ut, si rite fuerit baptizatus,
non ipse. submersio, nee ipsa prrecedentia, sed subsequentia dunta:xat per
l5aeerdotem, ut convcnit, :suppleantur. 2.
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40. Synoilus Bajoccllsis. Circa 1300.
In Romnno docefint laicos saeerdotes sub hnc forma. deb ere frequenter
pueros, etiam pa.trem et matrem pueri, in summa. necessitate, baptiznre,
et clicant lnicis, quod nomen puero non imponnnt.--4.
•

41. COl1stiilltioncs SYlloilalcs l)C}' HClI1'iclOJI Woodlake, Winton.
E '])isc.,
cdita:. Circa 1308.
.
,
Circa sacramentum bapt.ismi, quod est omnium sacrnmentonm) janua,
sine qua nb eeclesin ad regnum crelorum minime pervenitur, sncerdotibus,
quibns nnimanull cum committit.ur, districte injUJlgimus, ut frequenter
in lingua vltlg-ari parochianis suis formam baptizan(li exponnnt, qum talis
est: N., ego baptizo te in nomine Pntris, et Filii, et Spiritus sancti. Amen:
ut, si necessitas lllevitabilis emerserit, quod quandoque per alimn, quam
per sacerclotem loci oporteat baptiznri, ips:un formam sciat necessarius
bapt.izator hl1jusmoc1i obserrare; qum si obsernltu. fuedt, per sacerclotem
loci ab illis, qui interernnt, inquiri prmcipimus c1iligenter; ut, si eam
omissam, yel non observatam invenerit, puermn ex toto, secundum ecclesim
formam traditam baptizaret. Puer nutem domi forma, qun prmmisimns,
baptizatus, si forte convuleat, ad ecclesiam deferntur, ut per sncerdotem,
omissis immersione et prrecedentibns ipsnm immersionem, sequentia.
suppleuntur. . . . Dor-eant insuper pal'ochiunos suos presbyteri memornti,
quod non solum sacerdos, venmi etiam clerici et laici quicl1nql1e, insuper
pater et mater, a.bsque copulm maritalis prrejudicio, possint in inevitabili
casu hnjusmodi parYl~los baptiznre. Et, ne casus hujusmodi quemquam
snrripiat improvisum,prrecipimus, quod tempore, quo mulier Inborat in
partu, aqua semper hnbeatur ad manus, nt, si ingruerit necessitas, puer
in formn quom prremisimus baptizetur.-De BalJt.

42. OonciliullL Moguniinmn.

1310.

Docennt etiam sacerdotes, tum mares quam freminas, in necessitate
c1ebere parvl.l10s baptizare eadem forma. in suo idiomate, et qnod patres
et ll1atres proprios infantes, si summa necessitas migat, poternnt bapti7.are.
Et si sacerc10tes super hoc diligentius requirentes debitam formam in
haptismate observatam invenerint, quod factum est a.pprobent.

43. COllcili'llllJ1, Ravcnnate II.

•

1311.

Cum sacramentum baptismi omnium sacramentoruID sit principinm,
et flmdamentum, et ideo propter summam necessitatem forma ejusdem,
a ChriRto institntore trnclita, a nullo fidelium ma.xime debeat jO'norari
t:>
. . . et ne de ipsius ignorantia quis valeat excus:1ri, tel' in anno, scilicet,
[in octavl1 Epiphanim Domini,] in die Resurrectionis, et in die Pentecostes,
per episcop08, per se vel a.liQs in ecclesiis cl1thedralibus, per archipresbyteros in baptisml1libus, et per rectores in parochiolibus, in missal'nm
solemniis vel prmdica.tionibus, publice et c1istricte prrecipimn8 c1ivulgari.,11.
.
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44. OonciUU1n Ravennate III. 1314.
Quia damnabile est, iis prreserti m ad quos spectat ex: officii debito
baptizare, formam sacramenti baptismatis ignorare, atque aliis pericuIOSllm: propterea, ut ipsius baptismi substantialia vel:ba nota sint, ipsa in
prrnsenti concilio duxiIDus exprimenda. . . . Et ne quis eo. possit deinceps
ignorare, mandamus
quod quilibet rector, seu sacerdos, suum populum
,
debeat et teneatur tel' saltem in anno instruere in prrndictis: videlicet, in
octavo. Epiphanire Domini, in sabbato saneto Paschre, et in sabbato Penteeostes. 14.

"

45. OonciUu11L P'I'agense.

.

•

•
,

.

"

.•

•

Circa 1346.

Hane aut.em formam frequenter plebani doceant plebes snas. N am
propter necessitatem istius tsacramenti, sine quo nulius potest salvari,
etiam bicus quicumque, vir, vel mulier, pater, vel mater, pue11l JD vel
adultum baptizare poterunt in suo vulgari proferentes formam verborlllD
in mortis articulo constitutum. Et cum in tali necessitate per hujusmodi personas quis fuerit baptizatus, presbyter a baptizato et personis
circumstantibus diligenter inquirat, si forma debita sit sel'va.t a, quam si
servatam invenerit, circa baptismum llDctiones ·tantllm supplere •debitas
non omittat. De Bapt.
•
•

46. Synotill.£s P'I'agensis P'I'ovincialis.

•

1355.

[Identical with No. 45.]
•

47. RC7ncnsc OonciU1L?n.

1408.

·

Item, si obstetrices scilmt UDam formam baptizandi in parochia SlUt;
et snperhanc paterentlU' obstetrices interrogari, et doceri, quod
hrec
est
•
forma, spargondo aquam super puero; Enfant je te baptise au nom du
Pero, et du Fils, et du Saint Esprit. Amen.
•

48. OonciU'um Saltzb'lwgcnse.

.

,

1420 .

Doceant igitlU' sacerdotes, tam mares quam foominas, in necessitate
debore parvulos baptizare eadem forma in suo idiomate; et quod patres
et matres proprios illfalltes, si summa necessitas exigat, poterullt baptizare. 28.
49. Synod'lLs Fl07'cntina. 1439 .

.

.

•

Minister hujus sacerdos, cui ex officio compet.i t baptizare. In causa
autem necessitatis non solum sacerdos vel diaconus, sed etiam bicus
vel mulier, imo etiam paganus et hrnreticus baptizare pot.est, dummodo
formam servot occlesire, ot facere intelldat quod facit occlosia. DCC1'ctll1n
Eugcnii Papce Q'lLa1'ti ad A'I'?nenos.
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first check to the tide of acceptance of lay baptism
in the West came from the protestant reformers of the
sixteenth century. ' Their views. are of little intrinsic
value, except on account of the influep:ce they had on
the minds of some of the English divines.
The movement began abroad. Zuinglius himself
held the medireval opinion. He speaks of it as an
error in some that' they think baptislll can be conferred
by no other than a priest alone; when, indeed, any
man can do it, and WOluen also, whenever necessity
seems so to require.' 1 But his followers were disposed
to nlodify this view. The Helvetic Oonfession of 1536
says, ' We teach that baptisnl ought not to be administBred in the Church by women, or by l11ic1wives; for
Paul removes women from ecclesiastical offices.' 2 This
THE

Zvingl. De Bapt. ii. .
2 Docemus bl1ptismum in ecclesia
non administrari deb ere a mulierculis, vel ab obstetricibus. Paulus
1

•

•
•

,,
,

enim removit muliercnlas ab officiis
ecclesiasticis.
Conf. Helv. 1536,
cap. xx .

.
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can scarcely refer only to public bapt.ism, because of
the llwntion of Inic1wivcs. Bullinger, upon whmn 1.he
JnanLle of Zuinglins fell, as preacher at Zurich, distinctly
understood that W0111en were forbidden to baptize under
any circumstances whatsoever. Both in his sennons
and in his English correspondence he states an opposition to all lay 1?aptisn1, not only as his O'YIl opinion, but
also as that of the religious body of which he ,vas a
111mnber.3
Calvin also was opposed to 'lay baptism. In hjs
Institutes he says it appears to hiIn impossible to defend
the custonl by any good reason, though he adlnits t1Iat
it 'has been received and practised for 111any ages past,
and a11nost from the prilnitive •tinles of the Church.' He
relies simply on the argunlent fronl Scripture. 'Christ,'
he says, 'never conunallded WOlnen, or I11en in general,
to baptize; lIe gave this charge to those WhOll1 IIe had
appointed to be apostles. . .. It is far 1110re consistent with piety to sho\\' this reverence to the institution of God, not to receive the sacrmnents froll1 any
other hands than those to which the Lord hath C0111n1itted thenl. "When it is illlpossible to receive th8111
fronl the Church, the grace of God is n~t so attached
to thCln, but that we Inay obtain it by faith fronl the
word of the Lord." His previous argument, that the
unworthiness of the minister does not affect the validity
of sacraments, is sOlnetinles quoted as showing that he
would have allowed the validity of lay baptism; but
erroneously, through a want of attention to the whole
of the chapter.4
•

•

•

Bullinger, Decades, Pl1rl\:er Soc.
vol. v. p. 370; ZW'ich Letters, vol.
.. p. 3"'7
11.
().
:I

','

Calvin, Institutes,
20-22.
<1

IV.

xv. 16,
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The reforming tendency to repudiate irregular baptism no doubt was the primary cause of its enlphatic
endorsement by the council of Trent, in 1547. . The
canon passed there runs: 'If any shall say that baptism,
even that which is given by heretics in the Name of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost,
with
the
•
intention of doing ,,'"hat the Ohurch does, is not true
baptisln, let him be anathema.' [)
The Oatechism of the Oouncil of Trent, put out a
little later, discusses the whole question of the minister
of baptisnl in .a very temperate and rational spirit,
sUID111ing up the teaching of the middle ages accurately
and without any exaggeration, and giving the reasons
on which it is based. It lays down that the command
to baptize was given to the apostles, and in them to
bishops and priests,who can alone execute it in their
own ordinary right. Lest bishops should be taken
away from the ' weightier care of teaching, they had
_been wont to leave the ministry of baptism to priests,
who, having the right to baptize by virtue of their
orders, might do so even in the presence of a bishop.
Any early restriction in this respect was only to be
understood of solemn baptism on certain special days.
On the other hand, deacons, according to most of the
fathers, can only baptize by the comnland of the bishop,
or the consent of a priest. Since, however, baptisnl is
necessary for ali, the goodness of God has extended the
pennission to others also, when necessity makes it inlpossible to obtain the regular ceremonial ministration.
Si quis dixerit, Baptismnm,
qui etiam c1atur ab hUlreticis in
nomino Patris, ot Filii, et Spiritus
sandi, Cllm intentione facienc1i quod
oS

facit ecclesia, non esse venun baptismum; anathema sit. Conc.
Trident. Soss. vii. Dc BalJt. iv.
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i
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Under such circumstances it is valid, if the intention has
been to do what the Ohurch does, when perfonned by
any men, WOluen, Jews, infidels or heretics. But an·
order of precedence ought to be observed alllong the
persons; a cleric should be preferred to a layman, a luan
to a WOlnan; and therefore the catechism says that if a
nlan is present, he is more suitable for the office than a
nlidwife, supposing he is equally acquainted wi~h the
manner · of baptizing. This was the instruction which
Ronle put into the hands of her parish priests. 6

•

•

Catechis1n1£S ad Pa?'ochos, II. ii.
De Bapt. Sac. 23. Quod hominu?n
gene?'a baptismum~ administra?'e
possint. Jt1m vero a quibus ministris hoc sacramentum conficiatur,
non utiliter modo, sed necessario
tradendum videtur ; tum ut ii,
quibus prrecipue hoc mUDUS commissum est, iliud sanete et religiose
curare studeant: tum ut ne quis,
tan quam fines suos egressus, in
alienam possessionem intempestive
ingreiliatur, vel superbe irrnmpat;
cum in omnibus ordinem servandum
esse apostolus admoneat. Doceantur igitur fideIes, triplicem esse
eorum ordinem: ac in primo
quidem episcopos, et sacerdotes
collocandos esse, quibus datum est,
ut jlrre suo, non extraordinaria
t1liqua potestll.te, hoc munus exerceant. lis enim ' in apostolis prreceptum est a Domino, Euntes
bwptizate. Quamvis episcopi, ne
graviorem iliam docendi populi
curam deserere cogerentux, baptismi
ministerium sacerdotibus relinquere
soliti essent, Quod vero sacerdotes
jure suo hane functionem exerceant,
ita ut prresente . etiam episcopo
ministrare baptismum possint, ex
G

•

·.
•

.

·

doctrina patrum, et usu ecc1esiro
constat. N am, cum ad eucharistiam
consecrandam instituti sint, qure est
pacis et unjtatis sacramentum, cons~ntaneum fuit·, potestatem us dari
omnia ilIa udministrandi, per qum
necessario hlljllS pacis et llnitatis
quilibet particeps fieri posset. Quod
si ali quando patres sacerdotibus,
sine episcopi venia, bal)tizandi jus
permissum non esse dixenmt, id de
eo baptismo, qui certis anni iliebus
solemni creremonia administrari
consueverat, intelligendllm videtur ..
SemmdlllTI ministrol1un locum obtinent iliaconi, quibus sine episcopi
aut sacerdotis concessu
non
licere
-.
hoc sacramentum administrare,
plurima sanctorl.lm patrum decreta
testantur. 24. Ql"i sacramentum
baptismi in caS1iJ necessitatis conle1'1'e lJossint.
Exti'emus orelo
iliorum est, qui cogente necessitate
baptisine solemnibus croremoniis
,
zare possnnt; quo m numero sunt
omnes etiam de populo, sive mfLl'es,
sive fceminm, qut1mcumque illi sectam profiteantur. Nam et Judreis
quoque, et rnfidelibus, et hmreticis,
cnm necessitas cogit, hoc munus
permissnm est; si tt1men id effie ere
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In England very lllixed influences "ere at work.
There were of course those whose sympathies were with
the old order, Illen who held high views of the sacraments
and the priesthood, to whonl the validity of lay baptisnl
was an i,n herited doctrine to be accepted out of loyalty
to the Church. 'There were others who were with thenl
in pernlitting lay baptism, from very different motives.
In the shock of the Reformation sonle lost their faith
in the Ohurch and her ordinances, or at least were able
to express openly the want of faith which they would
not have ventured to express .in tinles of sterner
rigidity. Such could allow lay baptism siInply because
they did not believe that baptism possessed any sacramental value. Tyndale, the protestant martyr, and
translator of the New Testanlent, was a specimen of
these in the early days of the Reformation. He was
willing to go the length not only of permitting women
propositUID eis fuerit, 'quod ecclesia
catholicn in eo administrutionis
genera efficit. limc uutem cnm
multo, veternID putrllm et conciliornm decreta con£rmarnnt, tum
,ero a sacra Tridentinu synodo
anathema in eos sancitum est, qui
dicere nudeant, baptismum, qui
etium dutur ub hmreticis in nomine
Patt'is, et Filii, et Spiritus sancti,
cum intentione fuciendi quod facit
ecc1esia, non esse "erum bn.ptisml1m~
In quo profecto summam Domini
nostri bonitutem et sapientiam licet
admirari. Num cum hoc sacramentum necessario ub omnibus
porcipienc1llm sit, quemuc1moc1um
.
. . . ..
agun.m eJus matermm mstltmt, qua
nihil magis commune esse ,Potest,
sic etiam neminem ab ejns administration€: excludi voluit. Quumvis
ut dictum est.• non omnibus liceat

·
•
•

solemnes cmremonias udhibere, non
quidem quod ritus aut croremonire
plus clignitatis, sed quod minus
•
•
necessltatls, quam sacramentum
habeant. 25. Quis m'do in baptizando a fidel-ib1l8 scrvandus sit.
Negue vero hoc mUDUS ita omnibus
promiscue permissum esse £deles
urbitrentur, qttin ordinem uliquem
ministronm)
stutuere
maxime
deceat.
Mulier enim, si mares
ac1sint, laicus item prresente clerico,
tum clericus coram sacerdote,
baptismi aaministrationem sibi
sumere non debent. Quamquam
obstetrices, qum baptizare consueverunt, improbandm non sunt, si
interdllm prresente aliquo viro,
qui lmjus sacramenti con£ciendi
mjnime peritus sit, quod alias viri
magis proprium officium videretur,
ipsre exequantur.
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Lowe?' Honse of Oonvoeation, 3,
17; Fuller, Chu,r eh History, v. iii.
28.

.

•

.
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•

Tyndale,
Answo,' to Sir
Thomas More's Dialogu,e, Pa.rker
Soc., pp. 18, 29, 98.
e Protestation of Clergy of the

.

·

to baptize, but equally to nlinister the Body and Blood '
of Ohrist, in necessity, where no priest could be had?
On the other hand, the nlajority of the puritans,
. swayed by Oalvinistic. influence, objected strongly to
baptism by laymen, and even to private baptism by the
clergy, under any CirCU111stances whatever. This they
did, not out of respect to the office of the priesthood,
but because the provision for the administration of
baptism by anyone, rather than that the person should
die altogether unbaptized, implied a reality of sacra:..
ll1ental grace in the cermuony which they were unwil- .
ling to grant. Moreover, the pennission to lapnen
rested professedly on Ohurch tradition, and the puritan
theory rejected tradition entirely, and r~fused to go for
authority outside the pages of Holy Script-q.re. Hence;
the very people who depreciated the sacralnents were
those who at this time were driven to take what Inight
appear to be the highest line, because they so ·could
best mininlise sacrmnental truths.
Thus, as early as 1536, the puritan clergy in Oonvocation were conlplaining, with characteristic nlisrepresentation, that it was said 'that priests have no more
authority to minister sacraments th~:n the laymen
have': and 'that it is as lawful to christen a child
in a tub of water at honle, or in a ditch by the
way, as in a font-stone in the church.' 8 'Ormuner's
Oatechisln,' a translation fr01n ' the GenTIan issued
with his authority, after directing that baptisnl by the
clergy is to be esteenled as done by Ohrist Himself, iln7

.

·

·
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Inediately gives a warning against. unordainec1 preachers,
w'ithwhOll1 'Christ is not present.' Yet, in another
treatise of about the sanle date, attributed in the
111ain to Crmuuer, the validity of baptislll by WOluell is .
allowed. 9 . Hooper, on the other hand, said that when
a midwife, 'for danger of the child's soul will christen
it,it is a profanation of the sacrmnent, and not to be
suffered.' 1
Amidst these conflicting opinions, the first English
Prayer Book was drawn up, and published in 1549.
Its baptisll1al rubrics were intended to check any abuse
of lay baptisll1, wlt.hout going the length of repudiating
it.. The office entitled, 'Of thenl that be baptized in
private houses in time of necessity,' \yas founded partly
on the Sarunl Ritual and partly on Hernlann's Consultation, both of which provided for baptisnl by others
than the clergy in cases of lu'gency. One of the preliminary rubrics; instructing 'pastors and curates' as
to the admonishing of their people upon baptisln, says,
'They shall warn them, that without great cause and
necessity, they baptize not children at hon1e in their
houses. And when great need shall compel them so to
do, that then they minister it on this fashion. First,
. let them that be present call upon Gael for his grace,
and say the Lord's prayer, if the tinle will suffer. And
then one of them shall name the child, and dip him in
the water, or pour water upon hirn, saying these words:
N. I baptize thee in the name of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Alnen. And let them
Cranmer's Ca.techism, 1548, 'Of
the keys'; ed. 1829, p. 197: .In.tin,
p. 1G8. Confutation of Unwritten
Verifies, x., Parker Soc. Misc.
'Writings, p. 58. It is tmcel'tuin
9

how fn.r this essay is entiJ:ely by
Cranmer's own hand.
1 Hooper, A1lSwcr to Bishop of
Willclwsle1"s Book, 1547, Parker
Soc. Early IVl'it-ings, p. 131.
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not c10nht but 1.hat. the child so baptized is h'iYfnlly
:111<1 sllflleie1l11y hap1.ized, and ought not 10 he hap1izrd
in
the
Church.'
Then
fol1ov{
cljrecfions
as
to
arrain
'J
l.h e qncstions to be asked by t.he pricst when the child
is brought.
to
Church,
in
order
that
he
may
ascertain
'.
whet.her it, was properly baptized. 'And if l.hc minister
shall prove by the answers of sucll as brought t.he
child, that all things were done, as they ought 1.0 he :
then shall not he christ.en the child aQ"ain.
hut
shall
'.
receive him, as one of the flock of the true christian
people, saying thus: I cert.ify you, that in this c:lse ye
have done well, and according unto due order concerning the baptizing of this child,' &.c.
Even the extrenlely puritan Prayer Book of Edward
VI., in 1552, made no alteration in the "\vonlillQ"
of
these
<parts of the office, anel it stood in exactly the same fonn '
in Elizabeth~s Prayer Book~ in 1550.
There can be no doubt that the compilers of t.he
English office were personally averse to lay baptism in
a greater degree than appears in the book j tself. \l\Te
know this on unquestionable authority. Bishop Oooper,
"\vriting of SOllle discussions which took place on lay
baptism, in the Convocation of 1575, says, concerning
baptism by Inielwives, 'Ill the Oonvocation, the nlatter
was debated mnongst us, wherein some of those persons
were present, to whonl the drawing of the book was
penl1itteel, who protested that neither the order of the
book diel allow any such thing, neither that it ,,-as any
part of their 1l1eaning to approve the same. But for
so llluch as baptizing by WOlllen hath been aforetime
COllll110nly llsed, and now also of rashness by SOll1e is
done, the book on137 taketh order and provic1eth, that if
the child be baptized by the Iniclwife, rebaptizing be .

•
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not pernlittec1.' 2 Archbishop Hutton also said: 'I
heard divers reverend fathers (who were learned
preachers in ICing Edward's days, and very privy to
the doings in the Convocation, and themsel,-'es dealers,
in anno prinlo Elizabethre) affirm plainly, that there
w·as "no ll1eaning to allow that 111iclwives or W0111en
should baptize, no 11101'e than to Ini11iste1' the supper of
the I.Jorcl to the sick in private houses. But would not
lay it down in plain \vords, lest it Blight hinder the
passage in the parliament; tantm lnolis erat ROluanun1
tollere ritum.' 3 Ha1l1pered thus by the circumstances
in which they found thelllselves, the cOll1pilers only endeavoured ostensibly to lin1it the use of lay baptisnl as
strict.ly as possible to unavoidable exigencies. Possibly,
too, they tried to bring out the sacerdot.al character of
the ministry, as much as they could, in the wording of
the service; but the only very noticeable eXaInple of
this is the phrase, 'by Ollr office and ministry,' a
stronger expression than the original upon which it is
founded:!
Probably, therefore, scarce any active check was
put upon lay baptislll by the publication of the English
Prayer Book, or for some tinle after. During the return
to unreformed practice in Queen ]\iary's reign, of course
the Ron1an usage was pressed again in its 11lec1imval
form. Thus, in the visitation articles of Bishop Bonner,
in 1554, one runs thus: 'Iten1, whether any priest, or
ecclesiastical person have reiterated or renewed baptism,
'-'

"

Quoted in Keble's Works of
Hool.-cr, vol. ii. p. 283 note, from
]I. Some lai(l ant in his «OlO1(,1'S,
p. 6G. See post, pp. 18D, HJO.
.
:I Hutton to \Vhitgift,
Oct. D,
1603; Un.rdwell, Confercnccs, pp.
Z

157,175.
4 Spiritllm
nc1optionis emittc;
ut quod nostrm humilitn.tis geren.
dum est ministerio, vil'tutis tum
implentnr cfTectn. Ritu.alc; BClle.
dictio Font'is Boplismi.
N
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vvhich was lawfully done before; orinvented or followed .
any new fashion or fornl, contrary ' to the order of the
catholic Church?' When it is relnelnbered that the
puritan faction were disallowing laybaptisnl, there can
scarcely be a doubt that this inquiry was levelled
against their views. Another quest.ion in these articles
is: 'Iteln, whether that every priest having cure, do ad- .
1110nish the WOll1en that are with child within his cure,
. . . to have water in readiness to christen the child,
if necessity so require it?' This also must be understood as contemplating baptism by the lay attendants.
Bale, the puritan, attacked these ·articles as giving
license to baptisnl by the laity.5
Shortly after, in 1556, Cardinal Pole reiterated the
full ROlnan theory of lay baptisnl, in a fonnal decree,
which repeated verbatinl the canon of Florence. G Pole's
articles of inquiry as to the clergy, in 1557, also
ask: 'IteIn, whether they be diligent in teaching the
nlidwives how to christen children in tinle of necessity,
according to the canons of the Church, or no?' 7
•

•

•

•

- ..

.

,

The Refornlation affected the Church in Scotland
later than in England, and all this tiIn~ the old usage
was going on, there, undisturbed even by the slight
1110difications of the first English Prayer .Books. A
catechisnl set forth in .1551, by John Hanlilton, Arch- .
bishop of St. Andrew's, with the approval of the bishops of a provincial council, says: 'Certainly baptYlne Inay .
be gevin be tha111e quhilk a1' out with the kirk as a1' all
Bonnet's A1,ticlC8 of Visitation,
33, 35; Cardwell, Docu,77tcnta?'y
Annals, vol. i. pp. 133, 134. Bale,
Dccla1'a,tion, 1). 71.
ti Refol'matio Anglim, ex dec?'eto
.5

Beginaldi Poli ca1'dinalis, 2 ;
Wilkins, Concilia, vol. iv. p. 7D5.
See ante, p. 170, No. 49.
7 Cardwell, ' Doc. Ann. vol. i.
171.
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heretikis scismatykis.' And further 'on: 'Quhensaevir
the tyn1e of neiele chancis that the barne can nocht be
brocht conveniently to a preist and the barne be feirit
to be in peril of eleele, than all Ine11 and women n1ay be
lninisteris of baptJ1lle, swa that quhen thai lay ·wattil'
apon the barne with that thai pronounce the 'worrus of
baptyn1e inteneland to minister that sacrament as the
kirk intendis.' 8
The Reforlnation had not · yet touched the Scotch
Ohurch discipline, but it had disturbed men's l11inds,
and In any great irregularities were growing up.
Spot.tis'\yoode tells of a . protestant laynlan, Adan1
vValiace by nan1e, who was brought up for ecclesiastical trial at Edinburgh in 1550, alllong other things
for baptizing his own child, without any plea of neces-:sity. In defence he nlaintained 'that it was as lawful
for hil11 to baptize his own child, since he could not
have a true l11inister, as it was to Abraham to circun1cise
Ishn1ael and his falllily.' 9 Some went further in
erratic innovation, for a certain band of reforn1ing
preachers not only freely baptized, without having true'
orders, but also used a form of such doubtful validity
that a provillcial synod in Edinburgh, in 1559, decreed
that those whon1 they had baptized n1ust receive conditional baptislll fron1 the Ohurch. Persons were prohibited, under pain of exconln1unication, fronl suffering
their children to be baptized by any other than priests,
except under circumstances of necessity.l
.

Catcchisme set f01'lh be Johne
Anhbis71O]J of Sanct And'rolts,
1551, Law's ed. pp. 172, 103.
o Spottiswoode,
Histoi'Y
of
Chm'cll of Scotlallul, eel. 1851, vol.
i. p. 178.
.
I Quoniam
Paulus l\fethwen,
8

•

Wilhelmus
Harlaw,
Johannes
Grant, J oluumes Willcocks, J ohannes Patritz, et alii complures
catholicre fidei et ecclesiasticre
llDitatis . desertores, non solum
pestifera hrereseos dogmata disseminarunt, seel et inusitatum, et
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This was on the very eve of the accomplislnnent of
the Scotch Refonnation. In the disastrous period
which followed, the Church injunction had little effect
in checking the 11linistration of baptisn1 by Presbyterian
preachers. These followed the Calvinistic teaching;
and, although thelllselves without episcopal orders,
they were strong against allowing baptisn1 by any
except the so-called '111inistry.' Above all they rejected the Inediffival practice of baptis111 by 111idwives.
The Book of 00111111011 Order, generally knO'wn ' as
Knox's Liturgy, published in 1564, directed' that forasmuch as it is 110t per111itted by God's word, that
ViTomen should. preach or lllinister the sacrmnents . . .
the infant that is to be baptized shall be brought to the
Church.' 2

•

,

nusquam ab eeclesia catholica
hactenus
receptlllD
baptizandi
modum induxerunt, lmde merito
dubitari possit, utrum infantes, ab
eis et sjmilibus sic baptizati, ve111m
baptisma sint consecuti, necne;
proinde, ut hl~iusmodi omnis
n.mbiguitas tollatur, et infantllm
saluti tutiuB ac melius consulatur ;
decrevit hrec synodus, ut tales
infantes a sacerdotibus baptizentur
secundum formam a Christo institutam, et ab ecclesia receptam, in
qua quic1em ecclesiro forma sacerdotes proferant hrec verba: 'Si tu
es baptizatus, ego non te baptizo;
seel si non es baptizatus, ego te
baptizo in nomine Patris,' &c., adjiciendo etiam aspersionem, oleum,
et alia inter baptizandmn observari
solita. Atque ut dictum decretum
adhonorem Dei et infantnm salutem
cito et facile sortiatur effectum,
moneat patrem et matrem dictol"ulll
illfantum, ut illos defcmnt aut

•

••

.,

•

•

,

deferendos curent ad snas ecclesias
parochiales, et prresentandos vicario,
curato, aut alii sacerdoti illius
sacramenti legitimo ministl'o, et
hoc ante qllindecim dies monition em
talem proxime subsequentes, sub
pama excommllnicationis majoris.
Insuper prohibet prresens synodus,
ne qui infantes imposterum baptizentur, nisi a sacel'dotibus, et hoc
secundum communem formam
ecclesire, necessitatis articulo excepto, sub pcena excommunicationis
majol'is, tam in patrem, quam in
matrem, quam etiam in ministros
et patrinos, et matl'inas, et allis
pcenis a jure statutis. ConciliU/lIv
P1'ovinciale totiu,s ClC1'i Scotiani
'ld1'iusqu,e provinciaJ S. Ancl1'eaJ et
Glasguenis, habitmn Edinbu?'gi,
A.D. 1559, cap. 33.
2 Book of ConmLOn Order, Introductory Rubric to Order of Baptism, cd. Sprott and Leisham, 1868,
p. 135.
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The later history of . the question in these separatist
bodies may just be glanced at, and finally disposed of,
as it will not be \"o1'th ,yhile to return to it in connection with the subsequent treatnlent of the Inatter within
the Church, which it had then ceased to influence.
The Presbyterians strictly confined baptism to those
whom they considered to be ordained. The Directory
for Public vVorship, in 1644, says 'Baptisnl . . . is
not to be ac1ministered in any case by any private
person, but by a minister of Ohrist, called to be the
steward of the mysteries of God.' 8 So again, the confession of faith, sanctioned by the Asselnbly of Divines
in 1646, declares that neither baptism nor the supper
of the Lord' nlay be dispensed by any but by a minister
of the Word, lawfully ordained.' 4 The Presbyterians
5
seem never to have departed from this rule. Since,
however, they had no true orders, their baptislllS, fronl
a Church point 'of view, were purely lay lmnistrations.
, It was the SaIne abroad among the French protestants, who were under the direct inspiration of Oalvin
ancl Beza. At the first national synod of the Refonn~d
Church of France, held at Paris in 1559; they decreed
that 'baptis~n administered by one who has no vocation
is "holly void and null.' G They were willing to allow

•

:I

D£1·ect01"Y, OJ Baptism, IG44,

p.3D .
. .1 COllfession oj
Fa,i th, IG46,
xxxvii. 4.
[, The Rev. A. W. C. Hallen, of
AlIoa, a student of registers, informs
mo tlmt he has never met with an
instance, among the registers of the
Presbyterians in Scotland, of a
baptism by any other than their
ministers, except the following one,

.

,

,

in the register · of Dlmformline:
, 1744 Dec... Baptized by a
sponsor a ehild born of Jean
Paterson (late servant in Dunfermline) borne the . . . of. December
and . . . the 27 called Robert.
'Witnesses Samuel Alexander and
\Villiam "\Vellwood Chmch officers.'
The lacunre are in the original.
,

Discipline (lcs Egliscs Rej01"71Lees de F'1"ance, chap. xi. can.
G
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a liberal interpretation to the terrn 'vocation.' , La
Roque,
in
controversy
with
Bossuet,
said
it
was
satisfied
.
by 'the appearance of vocation,' '", 'a vocation which"
though not perfect in all its parts, was nevertheles's
sufficient for the adluinistration of baptism.' , Hence
they could adnlit the validity of baptism by heretics, by
false pastors, .and by papist priests, though not that by
laynlen. 7 That the Huguenots lost the possession of
true orders, and had pastors who theluselves were really
but laynlen, does not affect the pi'inciple of their contention. They repeated their enactments on this point
several times. One of the articles of a synod at
Poictiers, in 1560, is this: 'Item, the doctor in ' a ,
Ohurch may no~ baptize, llor administer the Lord's
supper, unless he be ordained a minister as well as a
doctor at the same time.' 8 At this synod it was also
dehated what was to be done if an infant had been
baptized by a private person. It was decided that' the
child shall be brought publicly into the Ohurch there
to receive true baptism;' and that, to avoid scandal,
sermons should be preached to inform people of the
9
nullity ,of baptisnl by private persons. A synod at
Lyons, in 1563, sent a deputation to \Geneva to ask
counsel of the ministers there on a case of conscience
submitted to them as to a baptism of this kind. The
reply was: ' That such baptism did not in anywise agree
with the institution of our Lord Jesus Ohrist, and therefore consequently is of no force, power, validity, or

,
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190. Synods at St. Maixant, 1609,
and Vitre, 1617; see Quick, pp.
328,492.
8 Art. 13, Quick, p. 15.
!l Ibid. p, 18.

1. See Quick, Synodicon in Gallia
Bej07'mata, 1692, p. xliv,
7 La Roque, Beponse au liv1'e de
:M, l'Evcque de .M:6aux, 1683 j p.
162; Bossuet, T,'ait6 de la Com?nunion, (Euvres, t. ix. pp, 160,
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effect, and that the child ought to be brought to the
Church of God, there to be baptized. For to separate
the ministration of the sacraments from the pastor's
office, it is as if one should tear out a seal to 'make use
of it without the conlmission or letters patent to which
it was affixed. And in this case we must practise that
rule of our Lord, " \Vb.at God hath joined together, let
no man put asunder." This for and in the name of all
the assenlbly, John Calvin.' 1 The nullity of 'lay'
baptism was again endorsed by synods at Rochelle in
1571, where Beza was chosen moderator,2 at Gap in
1603,3 and again at Rochelle in 1607, when nlidwives'
baptisln was rejected as ' wholly null and void, because
done by one who had no call unto that office.' 4
In the Church of England, whatever intention there
may have been to discourage lay baptism, it was not immediately forbidden. A paper of 'Interpretations and
further Oonsiderations,' drawn up by the bishops with
reference to Queen Elizabeth's Injunctions of 1559,
and preserved among Archbishop Parker's papers, h~s
this clause: 'Item, that private baptism in necessity,
as in peril of death, be ministered either by the curate,
deacon, or reader, or some other grave and sober man,
if the time will suffer.' 5 The object was, no doubt,
principally to check midwives fronl baptizing too freely.
From the nature of the case, it had probably always
been they who had baptized with most frequency. Their
exceptional liability to find themselves in the presence
of necessity had even been officially recognised. It had
•

1

~
!l

Quick, Synodicon, pp. 50-53.
Ibid. p. 97.
Ibid. p. 230.

,
!
,

4

5
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Ibid. p. 272.
Cardwell, Doc. Ann. vol. i. p.
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lJeeomc customary in England to giyc t.hem an ecclesiast.ical license, before receiving which they bound
themselves by oath to abstain f1'0111 certain 111alpractiees,
mid this oath, ' uuder the new condit.ions of the ]~nglish
Church, still included a pr0111ise to baptize in due fonll.
Thus, Strype records that, in 1667, the A.rchbishop of
Canterbury, Parker, granted a license to Eleanor Pead,
and gives the oath administered to her, in which there
occurs the proll1ise: 'Mso, that in the Ininistration of
1.he sacrmnent of baptism in t.he tinle of necessity, I w·ill
use apt and the accustolued words of the same sacraluent, that is to say, these words following, or the like
in effect; I christen thee in the name of the Father,
the Son, and the Holy Ghost, and none other profane
words.' G
This baptisnl by lnidwives was a constant topie of
c01nplaint in the correspondence between the English
puritans and the foreign Calvinists. In a letter to
Bullinger frOl11 two Ellglislnnen, HU1l1phrey and Sanlpson, July 156G, it is spoken of as one of thirteen particular blelnishes still attaching to the Church of England.'
It was fronl abroad that they had learnt t.heir opposition
to it. Beza "wrote to Bullinger, Septelnber 3, 156G,
inveighing against the pernlission to wonlen to baptize
in cases of necessity, as a gross error of the A.nglican
Church. s A.nd to SOl11e in England, in the following
year, he wrote, that baptisnl by midwives 'is not only
disliked by us, but seems also altogether intolerable; as
arising fr0111 the ignorance of the true use of bap6s111
and the public l11inistry. Therefore, we think the
Strype, AnnalB oftlla Rcfonnar
t ion, Y01. i. part 2, p. 243.
7 Zurich Letters, Parker Soc.,
(j

1st series, p. 164. .
s Ibid. 2nd series, p. 130. Compo
Beza, Dc Sac. q. 144. .
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llunisters should earnestly reprove the retaining such
an abuse, but by no means allow such false baptism.' 9
One, Percival Wiburp., in a complaint of the state of the
English Church, also enumerates among the grievances,
that baptislu in private, and even by women, was perI
mitted. 'vVe entirely agree,' wrote Bishop Grindal and
. Bishop Horn, in a joint letter to Bullinger and Gualter,
February 6, 1567, 'that women neither can nor ought
to baptize infants upon any account whatever.' 2 George
Withers, writing to Bullinger, August 1567, treats
this, somewhat unfairly, as a disingenuous attempt to
3
But
deny that wonlen were allowed to baptize.
neither bishop l11eant probably to do more than express
his own disapproval of the practice. This, however,
was not absolute, for Bishop Horn, in another letter to
Bullinger, speaks of the Prayer Book as allowing
'baptism in private houses by WOlnen .in . time of
necessity, .which 'is only Ininistered by the wonlan baptizing the infant who is like to die.' Bullinger's remark
in reply was: ' We disapprove of baptism being adl11inistered in private houses by midwives or WOlllen in
tillle of necessity, or in the prospect of death.' 4
Happily for the Church of England the power of
the foreign reformers was mainly confined to their
influence on the minds of English ecclesiastics. They
never became her dictators. To write to Bullinger was
a vent for the feelings of sympathetic protestant spirits,
Lut it was very little more. It did nothing material
towards bringing about a change of practice, for England
did not appeal to Zurich for guidance as the French
,

,

,

•
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I

Strype, Life of G1'indal, p. 513.
Z,u1'ich Letters, 2nd series, p.

301.

2
3

4
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Ibid. 1st series, p. 178.
Ibid. 2nd series, p. 14D • .
Ibid. pp. 356, 357.
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sects did to Geneva. Her- real refonnation was f1'0111
within; and this is as true of the . efforts to check the
liberty of lay bapt-isnl as it is of any other part of t.he
InOYeInent. For the most part it took the legitiInate
form of motions in Convocation.
In 1562 the puritans Inade a determined effort to
get Convocation to take up the question, alnong other
abuses 'which they thought needed refonnation. The
subject had been seething beforehand, for mllong the
111el1l0randa · included ' in a paper, annotated by Archbishop Parker, of ' General notes of 11latters to be 1110ved
by the clergy in the next parliament and synod,' is this:
'That no private baptisnl be adnlinistered hereafter, but
only by those that be Ininiste.rs of the Church.' 5 In the
lower house, Nowel, Dean of St. Paul's and proloclitor,
presented a petition, signed by thirty-two members of
Convocation, which included the prayer, 'That none
from henceforth be suffered in any wise to baptize, but
Ininisters only.' The clergy would not agree to the
entire petition, and it eventually took the form of certain
requests to the upper house, subscribed by sixty-four
. Inelnbers of t~le lower. Among these the petition
against lay and private baptism held its place, in the
wording of Archbishop Parker's notes. Sandys, Bishop
of Worcester, also presented a paper, of which the first
sentence ran: 'That with her nfajesty's authority, with
the assistance of the Archbishop of Canterbury, according to the linlitations of the act provided in that behalf,
might be taken out of the Book of C01nn10n Prayer
_ p~~ivate baptisnl, which hath -respect unto women; who,
by the Word of God cannot be ministers of the sacraments or of anyone of them.' In spite of S0111e sym:; Strype,

Annal8~

vol. i. pnrt 1, p. 475.
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· l)athy with the movement among certain of the bishops,
6
. no resolution was passed, and the subject fell through.
In 1575 another and more successful attempt was,
Inade to get the Oonvocation of Oanterbury to act.
Fifteen articles passed the two houses, and the twelfth of
these was as follows: 'Itenl. Where[ as] some ambiguity
and doubt hath risen. among divers, by what persons
private baptism is to be administered; forasmuch as by,
the Book of Oonlmon Prayer allowed by the statute, the
bishop of the diocese is authorised to expound and
resolve all such doubts as shall arise concerning the,
· manner how to understand, and to execute the things
contained in the said book; it is now by the said archbishop and bishops expounded and resolved, and every
one of them doth expound and resolve, that the said
private baptisnl, in ease of necessity, is only to be
Iuinistered by a lawful Ininister or deacon, called to be
present for that purpose, and by none other. And that
. eyery bishop in his diocese shall take order,
that
this
.
exposition of the said doubt shall be published in writing
before the first day of l\1ay next coming, in every parish
Ohurch of his diocese in this province. And thereby
all other pe1'20nS shall be inhibited to intermeddle with
. . the Ininistering ofbaptisnl privately, being no part of
their vocation:' 7
A great deal too much has been nlade of this article
. as a proof that the Ohurch of England rejected lay
baptislll as invalid. In the first place, it does not
necessarily tollch. the question of validity at all. It is
only a disciplinary regulation, which might or nlight not

. -
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•
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•

(\ Ibid. pp. 500, 508.
. ' StrJ1Je, Life of G1'inilal, p.
540.
FrOID MS. copy belonging

to Archbishop ,\Vhitgift, who hn.c1
been prolocutor of the lower house
of Convocation in 1575 .
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be based on a view of invalidity. And, yet 1110re, it does
not seenl ever to have been pr01nulged, for it is i11none
of the printed copies of the articles, although it was included in three ]\1:8. copies known to 8trype. 8 Heylin,
who transcribed the articles fr0111 the Journal of Convocation, says of the fifteenth, which is also lnissing fronl
the printed copies, that it was not put into type, 'eo
quod domina 110stra regina (ut dicitur) non assensit
eidenl.' 9 He Inakes no r81nark on the twelfth; bnt, as
this also does not appear, it Inay be that the queen
objected to it as well as to the fifteenth. · Anyhow
there ,vas an obvious reason for suppressing it. In
spite of the assertions Inade in the Convocation debate,
that the cOll1pilers of the Prayer Book. did not 111ean to
sanctioll feluale baptisnl,l the rubrics, as they then
stood, could not rationally be Inade to forbid lay baptisl1l' .
altogether; and to put out a decision in nlanifest want
of harmony with the wording of the directions in the
office would have been both unwise and useless.
Nothing but an alteration of the Prayer Book itself
could 111ake lay baptisln, in necessity, an unlaw ('Ill
practice in the Church of England. At present .hO
2
alteration was attenlpted. .
'
The subject ,vas lllooted in a Inore enduring fornl in
sonle of the literary controversies of the day. · The
chief nalnes which appear in the discussion are, on the

•

•

Strype, L1fe of G'rindal, p. 28!J.
He only specifies thn,t it wn,s in two
of the 1\1S8., but us he mentions
thn,t there were fom-teen urticles in
the third, it muy be assnmed thut
the missing one wus certainly the
fifteenth, und therefore that the
twelfth ",us included.
. 8

..

..

"

Ibid.
1 See ante, p. 178.
2 The question about this twelfth
n.rticle wus considered in some
detail in the cuse of Musti.ll Y. Escott
(Z)08t, p. 254). See ClU'teis, Rep01·t of the Ca.se, &c. 1841, pp. 40,
252.
9
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one side, that of the well known puritan, Thonuls Cartwright, and, on the ot.her, the greater ones of V\Thitgift
and Hooker. Indeed it. is to their replies that Cartwright entirely owes his reputation. '
In 1572, there appeared the so-calleel ' Adnlonition '
to Parliament., denouncing Inanv of the doctrines and
practices of the Church of England. Cart'Yright was
not its sole author, but. it ·was drawn up with his assistance, and under his supervision. It, \,as considered to
require a c01npetent refutation, and \Yhitgift., then
l\Iaster of Trinity College, Canlbridge, "as selected for
the task. In the SaIne year he published an 'Answer
to the AclInonition.' Cartwright forthwith, in 1573,
retorted in a 'Reply to the l~ns"er,' and "Whitgift, in
. 1574, brought out a 'Defence of the Answer to the
Admonition.' Cartwright wrote a 'Second Reply' in
two parts, of which the £rst appeared in 1575 and
the second in 1577. The most celebrated of the series
of publications is vVhitgift's 'Defence of the .Answer.'
Baptism in private, by 1ay-nl en , and by "onlen,
figured pronlinently in the dispute. Cartwright, in the
coarse tone of his party', said that baptisnl by women
,yas no more a sacrament than was the ordinary daily
washing of children by their nl0thers.3 He said the
practice had its origin in an over-literal dwelling upon
the effect attributed to 'water' in our Lord's discourse
with Nicodenlus, coupled with a false pressing of the
doctrine of necessity.4 lIe allowed the validity of
baptisl11 by heretical Ininisters, because they had been
ordainecl,5 hut, he urged, 'ForasnnlCh as St. Paul said
that a 111an cannot preach which is not sent, so I cannot
' - '

'-

3

Cartwright, Reply, p. 144.
~ Rest of Reply, p. 131.

4

Ibid. p.143.
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see how a lnan can baptize unless that he be sent to
that end.' 6 There was much that . was discursive and
irrelevant, some that was weak, and not a little that was
offensive, in his writing; but, fron1 the nature of the
case, the argument as to orders was strong, if Church
tradition 'were to be left out of account.
Whitgift, in his reply, betrays a consciousness of
the force of Cartwright's position. This appears especially in his endeavour to exculpate the Church fron1:
. any responsibility as to the sanction of fen1ale baptisln.
He denied that WOlnen baptized with frequency,saying'
that he had never known a single instance ' since the
7
beginning of Queen Elizabeth's reign. As his own
experience had been mainly .confined to the un:iversity,
this testimony does not go for much. Even if they
did baptize, he said, it did not follow that they acted
by the authority of the Prayer Book, which n1eant, he
thought, 'that private baptisln is rather to be niinistered by' son1e lllinister (which in ti1l1eof necessity luay .
soonest be COllIe by) than by any wonlan.' 8 But he
was scarcely consistent. At least his tone varied. In~ .
one place he says, 'I suspend IUy judgment for baptiz-·
ing by women.' 9 In another he defends its validity by
an argument whichonlits the bearing of ordination on
the question. ' I say,' he relnarks, ' that baptisn1 ministered by WOluen is true baptisn1, though it be not lawful
for WOll1en to baptize, as the baptisn1 also nlinistered
by heretics is true baptislu, though they be usurpers of
that office.' 1 'So far as I can read,' he says again, , the '

•

•

() Cartwright, Reply, p. 144.
'; ,\Vhitgift, liV01'ks, PIl,rl!:er Soc.
vol. iii. p. 4U2.
8 Ibid.. vol. ii. pp. 493, 496, 533 ;

vol. iii. p. 493.
fI Ibid. vol. ii. p. 540.
1 Ibid. p. 532.
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opinion of aU learned men is that the essential form,
and as it \yere the life of baptisln, is to baptize in the
Ranle of the Father, of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost;
\yhich fornl being observed, the sacrmllent relllaineth in
full force and strength, ofwhonlSOeYer it be lllinistered.' 2
It is evident that. \\Thitgift. hinlself was satisfied with the
traditional yie,\' of the Western Church, but that he felt
the pressure of the plu'itans' argunlent against it, and
tried here and t.here to conciliate the111 by yielding SOl11e. what of the positiveness with \\-hich he Inight otherwise
haye enunciated it.
When ",\Vhitgift becanle archbishop he w-as inllllediately approached on the subject by the puritan party.
In 1583, the very year of his appointment, sonl~ of the
clergy expressed to him the scruple they felt in subscribing to the Book of Con1Illon Prayer, because they
said it allowed baptism by wonlen. Whitgift · very
reasonably repliec1 that' the Book did not nallle wonlen
when it spake of priYate baptisnl; and their subscrip. tion was not required to anything which was not
expressed in the Book.' 3
The lllatter was not alloweel to drop. In 1584, a
puritan ac1chess was presented to the archhishop, C9)1taining alllong other ' things the petition, 'That all lJaptizing by nlidwives and wonlen (\\ hich is a cloak of
popery, and was first used by heretics, and condemned
by the ancient fathers, and likewise by the fourth
council · of Carthage, afterwards notoriously corrupted
and falsified by Gratian, and other, for thenul,intenance
of the said unlawful act) nlay frOln henceforth be inhibited and declared ,void; and that no bishop, or a.ny
~
:l

flJid. p. 528.
Duubcn,y, Examination of the

J1lc7gmcni by Si1' J. Nicholl, 1811,

p. 75.
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of their officers, in t.he adJnitting of midwives, do give
..
t.heIll any such aut.h ority t.o bapt.ize, as heretofore hath ·
been accustOlnec1.' Vlhit.gift,
in
his
answer,
drew
a
'.distinct.ion between lawfulness and what he should have
called validity, adnlitting a doubt as to the lawfulness of
feInale haptisln, hut none as to its validity. 'That t.he
haptis111 Ininistered by WOlnen is la"Tful1. and good,
howsoever they Ininister it, lawfully or unlawfully (so
t.hat the institution of Christ, touching the words mid
eleInent, be duly used), 110 learned 111an ever doubted,
until now of late SOlne one or t',\YO who, by their singularity in sOlue point.s of religion, have clone nlore harm,
and given the adversary greater advantage, t.han anything else could do. N ei t.her any of . t.he fathers, nor
that council, ever conclelnned the baptizing of wonlen,
in the case of necessity, and extraordinarily. But that
they should baptize ordinarily and without necessity,
the papists theillseives do not allow. I never heard
that any bishops professing the gospel diel give ' any
such authority to luidwives.' 5 vVhitgift lnust of course
here luean that the bishops gave no authority except for
urgent occasions, for he cannot have been ignorant of
the episcopal license iluplied in the oath which it had
been custOlnary to adluinister to midwives. This reply
probably exactly expressed vV11itgift's own l11ind upon
the subject. Irritated by the continued pesterings of
the puritans, he speaks out in it 1110re clearly and
decisively than in SOlue of his other answers.
A little later Hooker was drawn into the controversy.
In the Ecclesiastical Polity, published in 1594, he C0111bated the objections to lay baptisln, particularly those
to baptisnl by wonlen, with SOlne energyanc1 wanllth.
.. '

<\

I.e. ,allel .
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He is not., howeyer, very felicitous, either in his state11lent of historical facts or in his reasoning. :;He takes
his stand on the <-ground, 'which all would adnlit, that' a
second baptis1l1"as ever abhorred by the Church as a
kind of incestuous birth.' Then, after showing-,
not
'"ithout a little bias in his representation, that baptisnl
was accepted in the early Church at the hands of
heretics, he concludes that it is much less void, ' through
any other n10ral defect in the minister thereof.' Treating the "Want of ordination as though it were a 11lere
.'moral defect,' he declares that there can never be any
iteration where the due fornl and matter were used.
'If haptisln,' he says, ' seriously be adIllinistered in the
sanle elenlent and with the same form of words which
C11rist's institution teacheth, there is no other defect in
the world that can lllake it frustrate, or deprive it of the
nature of a true sacrament.' This was the nledireval
doctrine, but ·it -does not follow from the early view of
heretical baptism, even had that been unaniIl1ous.
CartWJ.'ight had illustrated his objection to baptism
by womell, by the simile of a seal stolen from a prince.
As this, he says, ,yould not make a grant efficacious if
it were set to a deed by one who had no authority to
use it, so if a woman steals the seal of holy baptism, and
::lets it upon anyone, the act is inefficacious because it is
usurped and unauthorised. The parallel clearly does
. not hold, and Hooker says, 'their argument fro1l1 a
stolen seal may return to the place out of which they
had it, for it helpeth their cause nothing.' But he inlInediately falls into a much more fallacious illustration
on his .own side, wh~n .he conlpares irregular baptism
to procreation of children in unlawful wedlock. Regeneration is parallel -with natural hirth, but t,h ere is no
o :!
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proper analogy between the instrulnentalities whereby .
natural and spiritual generation are effected. Both
require hunlan . agency for their ordinary accomplish111ent; but there does not se81n to be any fair correspondence between the physical conditions required in
procreation, to which God has not nlade 111arriage a
necessary physical antecedent, and the spiritual cOl1clitions required for regeneration, to which, as some think,
God has made an ordained ministry necessary. ' In the
one case the child is visibly born; in the other the
result belongs to invisible grace, in which it is possible
to be mistaken. ~1:oreqver, if the sinlile holds good at
all, it suggests limitations. It is not everyone who can
equally become the instrument 'of procreation, apart
from age or sex or other conditions. It is a qualified
power, and helps little towards the proof of an unqualified ability to baptize.
Hooker's conclusion is, ' We may infer that the
adluinistration of this sacrament by private persons, be
it lawful or unla:wful, appeareth not as yet to be 1nere1y
void.' Although the weight of the reasons by which
he arrives at this result is not great, that of · his own
, .naine is so considerable in the Ohurch of England, that ·
the 1nere fact of his having taken this view has perhaps
done nlore to fix the popular acceptance of irregular
. nlinistrations of baptisnl than all the argunlents that
6
have been brought to bear on the subject.
Others followed on the sanle side. Abbott, after•

•

Hooker, Eee. Pol. v. lxi., lxii.
, I was spenking upon the subject,'
says Mr. Baldwin, 'to one of our
most hardworking and respected
bishops. His reply was both pain.
ful and snggestive. "'VeIl," he
(5
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said, "I cannot say that I haye
read much about the matter; but I
lenrned it from Hooker when I was
ordained, and I have tal,en it for
granted ever since!" A Matic1' of
Life a:nd Death, p. 43.
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'wards Archbishop of Canterbury, in his Oxford lectures,
in 1597, laid down, fr01n authorities, that the person of
the Ininister belongs not to the ' esse,' but to the ' bene
esse,' ·of the sacrament, and therefore that lay baptisnl
is valid. 'It is ill done,' he says, 'if by a laylnan;
worse, if by a W01nan; but it is done, and what is done
cannot be undone.' . He compares it to the violent entry
into the sheepfold by some other way than the legitiInate door. Therefore he was against the retention of
its permission in the English Prayer Book, which he
regarded as a concession to the weakness of the times;
unable at once to bear an alteration of the usage
7
which had held its way for so long a period.
Some, however, regarded baptisnl by women as con~
trary to the spirit, if not to the letter, of· the Prayer
Book. The university of Oxford, in its answer to the
Millenary Petition, in 1603, stated, 'that the Church of
England, nor the Book of Common Prayer, doth not
prescribe that baptism should be administered by
women; though we deny it not to be baptism, if perchance, de facto, it be by them administered. Fieri non
debuit, factum valuit.' 8 The vice-chancellor and heads
of houses at Cambridge endorsed this answer with their
approval, in a fOrInal letter to the university of Oxford,
. uateu October 7, 1603. 9
. .

.

Abbott, Prcelectiones, cap. ii.,
Dc Oi1'cu,?ncisione et Baptismo,
Oxford, 1598, pp. 70, 98, 99. ' Male
igitur factum est, si laieus; pejus
factum, si fremina, rem saerosanctam hane I1ttigerit. Sed factum
est; et quod factum est, infectum
esse non potest.'
~ Answer of Unive1'sily of Ox7
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ford to the Petition of the Ministers
of the Ohm'ch of England desi1'ing
Ref01'mation of Oe1'emonies, Oxford,
1603, p. 11.
{) Answer to Exceptions against
the Bishop of Oxford's Oha?'ge by
Mr. L. and D1'. B., London, 1713,
p. 122.
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Perkins, C01nmcnta?'y on Galatians,iii. 27, published l)OsthuIDously
ill his W01'ks, 1613, vol. ii. p. 262.
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Such an attitude as this of the universities w'as not
calculated to disanu real objections; and the pluitans
continued in open hostility to every kind of lay baptislu. Anlong its unconlprOlnising opponents, at this
tinle, Willialu Perkins deserves mention, for his theological learning, and for the esteem in which he wa.s
then held as a representative divine of that school.
He accepted the validity of baptisnl by wicked and
heretical priests because they were ordained, but he
entirely repudiated lay baptism, 'for to baptize is part
of the public ministry,' given by our Lord's special
commission to the apostles. 'He that must perfonu
any part of the public Ininistry,' he says, ' luuSt have a
calling (Rmn. x. 14; Reb .. v. 4), but mere private
persons' have no calling to tbis business. And whatsoever is not of faith is sin. Now the adnlinistration of
baptislll by private persons is without faith; for there
is neither precept, nor :fit example for it, in the Word
of God.' 1
Thus the Reformation left the subject in a position
somewhat unsatisfactory to more than one party in the
Church of England. The refornling mind, as a whole, ·
was against the practice of lay baptisln, although not·
unifonnly against its validity. But the Prayer Book;
reasonably understood, still deliberately 'pel'nuttedit.
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The East: on heretical baptism; on lay baptism Roman Catholic rule:
the Ritual; . Bellm111ine Lay baptism in England J mnes 1. and
Hampton Comt Conference The 1604 revision: its effect; lawful
minister; the questions; conditional baptism; reception The Ordinul
amI Articles Prayer Book of 1661 English Divines: Sanderson,
U ssher, Comber, Taylor, 'Wilson, Cosin, Thorndike, Sparrow, Bramhall.

THE controversies upon the ministry of baptisl11, which
the ReforIllation introduced into the Ohurch of England,
scarcely touched the Eastern and ROlllan communions.
"
No nlaTkecl change or considerable debate occurred in
either, during the century which, f1'0111 the EnglIsh
point of view, is the imnlediate post-Refo1'111ation period.
. The East had been brought into cOillll1unication
with one cbss of the refo1'111ers in the latter half of the
sixteenth century. The Lutheran divines had then
nUlc1e great overtures to the Greeks, with a view to
smne . kind of reunion. A correspondence took place
between thelll and J erenliah II., Patriarch of Oonstantinople; but it canle to an end in 1582, when Jeremiah
was driven from the patriarchal throne, and no practical .
. result, or probability of result, canle f1'0111 the negotiations. As regards qle Ininister of baptisln, it served,
ho\\"eve1', to put on record one or two points indicating
the Eastern mind at that date.
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Jen:miah dwelt empha1 ieally on the nec('s:::ity of
1riplc immersioll~ dim'rillg herein frcnn the 'Ill hin:Ien
theolop"j:lllS~ who, althollgh they st.a1e<111wL it. was practi~ell :nnong thelllseln~s in some parts of GermallY, were
obliged t (> ill~ist on 1he sufHcicllCY of 1.heir more or<ljn~Il'Y
m~age of :lfrll~ioll, ana that 110t ahyays a. triple 011e. The
error was important enough, ill JereJniah~~ opinion, to
illyalidate \Vestern baptism, or nt any rate to justify its
reject.ion by the East, in discllssing terms of C0ll11nUllioJl.
BuL he does not seCIn 10 have made it the hasis of a
charge of heresy, and consequently it is a point which
concerns 1.he forn1 of baptislll rather t11:111 its Ininister.
A century
later,
Dosithcos,
Patriarch
of
Jerusalmn,
•
in :t confession of fait.h appended
1.0 t.he decrees of the
•
council of Bethlehem, in 1672, says that impcrfcct f:~ith
does not illyalidate the baplisnl of heretics if it js administered in due fo1'1n; and therefore they
are
not
to
.'
be rebapt.ized on ndlnission to the orthodox Chureh. 1
Consequent.ly the Enstern view at:. that time was not
that heresy incapacitated the achnillistrator. Else'where
he dwells upon the probable invalidit.y of the single
affusion of the Latin heretics, t.hou!!h he mentions the
indulgence of accepting \Vestern converts with unction
2
alone as still in use.
There ,,-ere, hO'v:.-ever, exceptions, for he refers to a certain case where an orthodox
Greek had Inarried a ,,"'onlan from SOlne Western body,
s
,,-ho was rebaptized before the luarriage took place.
L)
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There was variety also in the Russian communion.
In 1629, the sacred synod, under the patriarch Philaretus,
discussed the validity of Western baptism, some converts having been received only with unction. The
synod decreed that proselytes from the Latins must be
baptized. In 1666, however, the subject was raised
again before a great synod at Moscow, by King Alexius;
and, undei- the pressure of circumstances of the time,
the custom of indulgence was reverted to, and proselytes
were permitted to join with the ceremony of anointing
alone.
This rule held itSOWll into the next centu:r:y, so
thoroughly that in 1708, Cyprian, and in 1718, Jeremiah
ill., both Patriarchs of Constantinople, decided that
those who canle over from the Lutherans
and
Oalvinists
.'
were only to be anointed. The decisions were in
answer to Russian questions, and perhaps were not
meant to apply. outside Russia. Here the case was
complicated, to an extent of which the patriarchs were
possibly scarcely aware, by a lack of ordination, as well
as by heresy. But they appear to have considered the
n1atter r';:'''::ely from the point of view of the form in
which bapti~m was administered, and it is difficult to
avoid the inference that the East at this time laid no
very essential stress on the necessity of an ordained
Inillister. Certainly' economy' had stepped in, and
. . had considerably Inodified the strictness of early Eastern
discipline, '\vhen baptism by protestant schismatics was
4
accepted as sufficient.
Upon lay baptism, in the East, there subsisted that
divergence .between private opinion and authoritative
decrees, which has already been noticed at an earlier
•

~ Sec Consta.ntine Oiconomos,
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date. The private opinion was still on the stricter side,
although probably not to the Salne extent as fOrlllerly. ·
The use of lay baptism had on t.he whole apparently
progressed.
The objection to it seems to have held its ground
longest, as perhaps "was natural aI1long the conservative '
races of the East, ~ith the nlasses ~f the people. Thus,
when Arcudius, a ROl1lan Oatholic priest, wrote in 162'6
on the points of agre.ement between the Eastern and
Western COl1l1nUnions, he was obliged to ac1nlit that in
Greece, Russia, and all the provinces using the Greek
rites, they almost without exceptiOli 'would rather let
their children depart this life without baptism, if apriest
was absent., than wash the~ 'with the saving water,
because they think that it is not lawful for the laity to
bestow this gift, even in necessity.' 5 The testimony of
Arcudius is the' 1110re unin1peachable that it ll1ade
against the conununity of ideas which he desired to
prove.
At the same time, however, such decisions as Calne
froll1 those in authority were in favour of ac11nitting lay
baptism in necessity. While J erelniah II. . and the
. Tubingen divines differed about triple ,imn1ersion and
affusion, they:were able to agree about baptisn1 by the
laity. Unlike the other protestant sects, the Lutherans
6
pern1itted it when there was danger of death. JereAl'cudius, De Conco1'dia Ecclesire occidcntalis ct o1'ientalis in
8cptC?n saC1'anwnto1'U'ln adm,inist'l'atione, I. xi" 1626, p, 24.
6
Bingham ' quotes from two
Lutheran professors of (livinity in
the 17th centmy, Brochmand of
Copenhagen, and Gerhard of J ena,
wp.o both state that, though public
5
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baptism may only be bestowed by a
minister of the Word, yet that bap.
tism may be given in private by
anyone, in danger of death. Gerhard adds that the necessity of the
sacrnment is not in respect of God,
who can regenerate without it, but
in respect of man, who is responsible
for carrying out the divine commancl
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miah, in his correspondence with them, says equally that
'in urgent necessity it is allowable for lay people to
baptize.' He also admits the validity of baptism by an
unworthy priest, which would possibly include one who
was ~nvolved in heresy.7
In 1625, Metrophanes Oritopulus, Patriarch of Oonstantinople, put out a confession of faith, especially for
the infonnatioll of the ' reformed bodies. In this he
says: '''Then necessity presses, . the child is baptized
inllnediately on its birth. If a priest is not present, the
nlidwife does it, saying the divine words. And if the
child recovers, this baptism shall be deemed sufficient.' 8
Another Greek confession, of the same period, says
that, while .regular baptism can only be performed by a
IU'wful priest, yet in necessity any man or woman nlay
achninister it, and' such baptism has so much power
that it is an undoubted seal of eternal salvation.' 9
Similarly, Dositheos says of baptism, 'It is adnlinistered by the priest alone, though in necessity it can be

•

so far rts lies in his power. Broch.
lUand, System. Tlwol. tom. ii. De
BalJt. v. 3; Gerhard, Loc. Com·
?1mn. de Bapt. xxxiv. See Bing.
ham, vol. viii.PF' 100-103.
.
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given by another person, if he is one of the orthodox,:
and has the intention fitting for holy baptisln.' 1
A little later, in 1691, Gabriel Severus, Archbishop
of Philadelphia, in a little treatise on the sacraments,
says, 'When a priest is not present, and necessity
urges . ... a Ohristian lay person, whether WOlnan or ,
man, is able to baptize.' 2 In support of his assertion
he quotes the , canons of Nicephorus, and also,which is
'curious as showing that Western influence had crept in,
he refers to the opinion of St. Augustine.
The East, . at large, then, in the seventeenth century, did not very materially differ from the West in its
doctrine concerning the minister of baptism. But it
does not seenl to haye inculcated the duty of baptizing
in necessity so industriously as' the West had done; and
therefore the actual practice of lay baptism, and its
popular acceptance among the people" was certainly
nluch less than in other parts of Ohristendoln which
had ' not fallen under the power of the Reformation
moyement.
Smne relics, howeyer, of earlier and stricter custonl '
remained among the so-called' heretical' Ohurches of
. the East. The Oopto-Jacobites, the Syro-Jacobites, the
Nestorians, and probably the'Armenians~ and orthodox
Syrians, apparently still rejected lay baptism altogether,
3
and do so to the present tinle.
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THE ROMAN 'RITUAL' .

•

ROlnan doctrineon ·thequestion of the Ininister of
baptism underwent no particular change of expression
during the period inlmediately succeeding the ·Reformation. The effect of protestant opinion, where it had
· any effect at all, was only to induce reiterated statements on the other side; but these were siInply repetitions of the common medireval view.
A. revision of the ROlnanRitualwas published in
1614, during the pontificate of Paul V. It is that
which is still in use, and' it exactly states the mature
Roman teaching on the subject.
A. preface to the office for baptizing adults deals
with heretical baptism. It says that heretics are to be
· baptized when the form or matter of baptislll has not beeli
used; · but' when the right form .and matter has been
observed, only the omitted portions are to be supplied,
unless it shall seen1 otherwise to the bishop, for reason~
able cause.' 4 It is ob-vious that the relnarkable clause
· as to the bishop's discretion leayes thewidest possible
opening for the rejection of baptislll by persons outside
the Ronlan conlmunion, who come indiscrilninately under
the class of heretic·s. . It is not in any way defined what
is to constitute a 'reasonable cause.' Roman Catholics,
therefore, have eyery liberty, . uI).der their own rule, to
l~ebaptize converts from other con1n1unions, if it seelns
. good to the bishop. This permission is .not, however,
consistent 'with the received view that all baptisnl is
yalid by whomsoeyer adn1inisterec1, if only the forn1 and
inatter are correct.
Hreretici vero ad ca.tholicam
ecclesia.m venientes,in quorum
•
ba.ptismo debita forma aut materia.
servata non est, rite ba.ptiza.nc1i
sunt: . . . ubi vero debita forma, et
4
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materia serva.ta est, omissa tan tum
suppleantur, nisi ra.tionabili de
causa aliter episcopo videatur.Rit. Rom. De Bapt; Ad1tlt.
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The Hi tnal bys down precise c1ired ions for h:1P1i8111 in eases of nrg-plley. 'The lawful minister of
haptism is, illc1c8(1~ the parish priest, or some other
priest, of 1.11C parish, or dcleg:1ted hy the ordinary of
1.he place; but. whenever an infant or an adult. is in perj]
of life~ he may he bap! ized ,dillont. solemnity by anyolle~
in allY language, either by a elerie or a bie, even one
,,-ho is excommunie.:l1ed, either hy
faithful
or
unfai1l1ful,
•
either by a ca tholie or a heret,ie, either hy a man or a
WOlnan, observing, however, the form and in1·cntio11 of 1.h e
Church. But if a priest. is present, he is to he preferred
to a deacon, a deacon to a sul)(leacon, a cleric to a laic.,
and a man to a '1,'oman, unless on accollnt of modesty it
is hecOlning
that
a
WOll1an
rather
than
a
man
should
'•
bapt.ize an infant not entirely delivered, or unless she
knows the fonn and manner of baptizing hest.. 'Vherefore the parish priest. ought. to take ca.re t.hat the faithful, especially Inichyives, obselTe and keep 1he right
fonn of baptizing. The fat.her or mot.her ough I. not 10
baptize their own child, except. on the verge of <leath,
'when no one else is to be found who can baptize, and
then they contract no affinity which shallhillder the
use of 11lat.rinlony.' 5
,
,. Legitimus quidem baptismi
minister est parochns, vel nlius
sncerclos a parocho, vel ab orclinnrio
loci delegatus; sed quoties infans
aut ndultus versntur in "ltre
periculo, potest sine solemnitnte
n quocmnque bnptiznri, in qun.libet
lingua, sive clerico, sive laico etiruD
excommunicato, sive fideli, sive infil1e1i, sive catholico, sive hreretico,
sive viro, shoe f<Emina, servnta
tamcn forma ct intent.i one ecc1esirc.
Sell 8i ndsit srrcerdos, l1iacono

prreferntur, dinconus 811 hdincono,
clericus laico, et vir f<Enunre; nisi
pudorisgratia decent fU'minam
potius, quam vinlm bnptizaro infantem non omnino eclitllm, vel
nisi melius fcemina seiret fonnam
et mOd1lll1 bnptizandi. Quapropter
em"nre debet prrrochns, ut fideles,
prrcsertim obstetrices, rectum hnl)ti.
znneli ritnm probe tenennt, ct
sen-ent.. Puter nut mater proprinm
prolem bnptizare non debet, prretor.
quam in mortis nrticnlo, 1]111111£10
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·Oardinal Bellarmine Inay be taken as an accrediteel
exponent of Roman theology as it settled c10Wll under
the attacks of the R.eformation. In speaking of the
minister of bapt-isnl, he lays down six clear propositions
as enlboclying the teaching of the catholic doctors of the
Church. . 1. It is the right of bishops, and of priests in
subordination to bishops, to baptize by virtue of their
office. 2. It belongs to deacons, also by virtue of their
office, to baptize in the absence of the priest, or at his
6
direction. 3. The laity may never adIninister solemn
baptism, nOr baptize at all in the presence of the clergy,
or ever except in necessity. 4. The baptized laity are
allowed to baptize in necessity; 'for of this,' he says,
'I find there ' has never been any doubt in the Church,
so that the heresy of Oalvin is novel · and unheard of.'
5. Unbaptized persons can baptize in necessity, though
he allows that SOlne ·of the fathers questioned this, since
they based the right to baptize on the power of giving
what one has received; but the council of Florence had
decided the lnatter. 6. Women may baptize in extrenle
necessity. He gives authorities for all these propositions, which very fairly sunl up the teaching of the
7
. lniddle . ages. In another of the SaIne disputatory
•

aliuo non reperitur, qui baptizet: . Aquin. III. lxvii. 1.
7 Catholici
doctores communI•
neque tunc ullum contrahunt cognitionem, qure matrimonii usum con sensu sex pronunciata affinnant.
impediat. Rit. Rom. De Min. Primo, jus baptizandi ex officio
Bapt.
ordinario convenire solis sacerc1oG To claim baptism as the right
tibus, id est, episcopis et presbyof the office of a deacon was a point teris, sic tam en, llt presbyteris
in which the later theology was in conveniat cam subordinatione et
advance of earlier opinion. See dependentia
ab episcopis....
ante, p. 140; ancl Cajetan, as .late as Secundo docent, diaconis quoque
the sixteenth century: Non spectat ex officio convenire baptizare, seel
. autem atI diaconos prreclicare, aut in absentia sacerdotum, aut eorum
baptizare, ex officio. A (l SU111nue jussu. • . . Tertio cntholici docent,
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treatises he discusses the validity of sacraments 'given
in sport. He states it as his opinion that where there is ·
no iiltentionto baptize, the act is null; but that if the
intention is to baptize, even though there is no idea of
sacralnental efficacy, it nlust hold good. Thus, the baptisms attributed to the young Athanasius .were valid,
because he intende.d to baptize, although only in play.s
,
,
,

In England, the reiterated objections to the recognition of lay baptism in the Book of Common Prayer at
last took definite effect, nlainly through the advocacy of
King James 1. .Controversialist.s have often argued
that he could not ' really have held very strong opinions
on the subject, because his 0'Yn sons had been baptized
in Scotland by Presbyterians, and he never took any
steps to have them 'rebaptized. . But this seenlS to be a
mistake. Jalnes was not a Presbyterian. He had hinlself been baptized by the Archbishop of St. Andrew's,
nunquam licere laicis solemniter
baptizare, neque etiam privatim
prmsente sacerdote, aut diacono,
aut iis etiam absentibus, extra
necessitatis.... Quarto
casum
docent, laicis baptizatis licere in
casu necessitatis baptizare....
Quinto docent, etiam non baptizatis
in casu necessitatis licere baptismum dare, si sciant rituJD. De
hoc tamen "eteres dubii fuisse
videntur .••. Ceterum . res jam
definita est in concilio generali, ut
Augustinus cupiebat. N am in
Florentino concilio habetur, etc.
' . ' . Sexto docent, non modo viros,
sed etiam freminas in extrema
necessitate
posse baptizare.'Bellarm. De Sac1'a?n. Bapt. vii .
. 8 . Duobus modis posse per .locum
,

,

,

,

sacramenta conferri. Uno modo,
ut qui ludunt, intendant vere sacramenta conferre, sedob finem recreandi animum eo modo, quomodo
possent alii vere . intendere saCl:amenta conferre, ' sed ob finem
lucrandm pecunim. 'Et hie Indus
non impedit veritatem sacramenti,
quia hie .locus est extrinsecus ipsi
sacramentali actioni. Alio modo,
ut qui ludunt, intendant non vere
sacramenta conferre, sed illudere,
et decipere, quomodo qui "Christum
purpura induebant, eique dicebant,
Ave, Rex Ju,dmo1'IIJ?n, non intenc1ebant eum regem facere, sed ei
illudere. Et hie ludus impedi~ .
veritatem sacramenti, quia hic.locus
est intrinsecus actioni. Bellarm.
De Sam'am.. t:n Generc, I. xxyiii.
\

•
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, "ith all cerell10nies accustollled in the Ronlan Church,'
says Spottiswoode, 't·h e spittle excepted, ,yhich the
Queen c1i(l inhibit.. . . . ",vithout the doors stood all
the noblemen professors of the refonned religion.'!l
Charles I. ,vas born at Dunfennline, in 1600, and' the
christenin '-'cr was hastened because of the weakness of
the child.' 1 The rite was perfonned by Dayid Lindsay,
a Presbyterian; but Bishop Robert Forbe~, iu one of his
let.ters, st.ates that he had' found an incontestible proof'
that this man 'was really in holy orders before his
elllbracing
the
refonnation
in
Scotland.'
2
If
this
were
"so, Oharles at least was not baptized by a laynutn, and
the King was no doubt aware of it. The sanle lllay
have been the case with his other children. If not, it
probably was by no choice of his own that they lacked
the Ininistry of a priest, and his principles, though
strongly opposed to lay baptism, would have prohibited
their rebaptisl11 afterwards by a priest.
The ICing had no doubt been approached on . the
subject by the puritans. In a paper of A.rchbishop
Hutton's, ' touching certaill matters like to be brought in
quest.ion before the King's most excellent majesty, at
the conference at court,' he nlenti6ns, ' One chief thino'
u
,is Inislikec1, that wOl11en, nlid wives, and la)11.11en, Seelll
to be pennitted to baptize in tinle of necessity.' 3 'When
the Hanlpton Court conference met, in 1604, the King
at once introduced the topic. Dr. l\1:ontague, Dean of
the Chapel Royal, who was a member of the conference,
says: 'For the private baptism it held three hours at
0/

. '

,

J ohu Spottiswoode, Hist. of tlle
Ch1l1"ch in Scotland, 1851~ vol. ii.
p.42.
.] .lll.
... p. 91 .
, 1 Ib·l
u;. '0
fI

.
"

. .

J01(1·nals of Bishop F01'bcs, '
1886, p. 62.
3 Cardwell, Confcrences on the
Book of Common Prayer, p. 155.
p
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ell,;

lens!; tbe King alone disputing with the hishop~~ so
wisely, "'ittily and learnedly, with 1.h:l1 preUy pn1il'1lC'{,~
ns I thillk never man livill!!
lwnn1
the
like.'·1
nr.
c '
Barlow, Dean of Chester, nlso a member of the (~onf('- ·
renee, drew up a report as 10 it. nfterwanls, ill ,y])ich he
says of the IGng's view ns to the prrs011s ,,"ho might
minister hnpt.isln, 'That any bnt a. lawful minister might
hap1ize anywhere, he uUedy disliked; :llH1 in this point
his highness grew some,,'hat earnest against, 1be hap1 izing by wonlen and laies.' Yet he did not (li8])11te its
vali(1ity, for t.hough he thought baptisll1 ought 110j 10 be
:lChnillistered except. by lawfu11y ordained lninislers, he
'yet, utterly clislik:ed all rehaptization, although either
,,"omen 01' laies had haptizrd.'
'Vlhitgift, now' archhishoi), maintained 'that the
a(hninistrat.ion of hnptis111 by women alla lay persons
,yas not a110,Ycd in the practice of tbe Church, but
inquired of by bishops in t.heir visitation, alld ~cn
sured ; neither,' he snid, ' do the "'ords in the hook infer
any suc.h lneaning.' The ICing, however, insiste<l -vcry
justly t.hat the office, as it then stood, plainly gave perlllission to private persons to baptize. Bishop Babington, of \Vorcester, thought that the wording was
intentionally all1biguous; hut BishoI; Bancroft, of
IJonc1on, and Bishop Bilson, of vVinchcster, both argued
that it was in accordance ,yith Scripture and antiquity
to allow lay baptisll1 in necessity, and that "the leave
contained in the Prayer Book was in accordance with
eatholi c rule. Ii
Dr. I\10ntague says that in the enc1the King ,yon out
of the bishops, ns to haptism, 'that. it. should only
.\ Cardwell, C(m/crc II res, p. 13a.

•

;. Ibid. Pl'. 172-17G.
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. be adnlinistered by ministers, yet in private houses, if
occasion required; and that. whosoever else should·
baptize should be under pUllishnlent.' G The ultilnate
result was not, however, expressed in such an enlphatic
form. The Prayer Book was only altered by withdrawing alllnention of others than the' lawful' Inillister,
so as to Oll1it explicit authorisation of lay baptisnl.
Nothing was inserted which explicitly condenlned it.
The title of the office for private baptism was expanded
. by adding the words, ' by the nlinister of the parish, or
any other lawful minister that can be procured.' In
the rubrics, the words, 'baptize not their children at
hOlne,' "ere replaced by, 'procure not their children to
be baptized at . home.' For,' them that be present,'
was substituted,' the minister that be present;' and
. the clause, 'one of them shall name the child, and
clip hiln in water,' was changed into, ' the child being
llaIned by SOll1e one of thel11 that is present, the said
lawful Imnister shall dip it in the water.' The other
alterations were merely verbal, in order to bring the
whole into harmony.'
Very nUlCh has been written, and no small controversy raIsed, as to the effect which these changes
had on the discipline of the Church of England U})Oll lay
baptislll. On the one hand, it is urged that the withdrawal of its pel~mission was tantmnount to a rejection
of its validity; on the other that invalidity is not to be
inferred from silence as to its approval.
Sonle have ventured to maintain that a 'lawful
minister' does not necessarily mean one in holy orders,
and that it Inay incl.ude a layman, on the supposition
•

(; Ibid. p. 139.
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Ib'i(7. p. 218.
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that a la}Tlnan can lawfully baptize. But it is iInpossible
to hold this contention in the face of the history of the
change. It is indisputable that the I-Ialnpton Court
revisers intended it to n1ean a bishop, priest, or deacon.
It does not, however, follow, as SOlne would conclude,
that the Church of England rejects all other ministries
of baptism. Noone else is a 'regular' lninister of the
sacran1ent, but regularity and validity are not necessarily synonynlous ternlS. In the ROlnan office the
officiant is called' sacerdos,' as in the English he is the
'lawful Ininister;' yet under the ROlnan discipline a
laynlan is a valid, though an irregular, adluinistrator.
The English and Ronlan offices are here exactly on a
par.
.
There are four questions "to be asked of those who
bring a privately baptized child to be ~'eceived into the
congregation, before the priest is to certify that it is
'lawfully baptized.' The first of these is this, 'By
whonl was this child baptized?' It is argued, with
n1uch apparent show of force, that this question would
be nleaningless if it were not lnaterial whet.her the bap'. tizer was properly qualified or not. It nlust lnean, so
it is said, that the priest is to ascertain whether he was
a 'lawful lninister' or no. This argu;ment, however,
loses its weight when it is renlelnbered that the inquiry
stood in exactly the SaIne position in the first three
English Prayer Books, where lay baptisnl was certainly
conten1plated as valid. The purpose of the question
may, therefore, only be ' silnilar to that of, the next,
, WllO was present when this child was baptized?' It
can be of no consequence to the validity of the baptism
who happened to be present. But the infonnation thus
elicited 111ay contribute luuch to the priest's juc1gnlent
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as to whether,a Il is likely to have been done' in clue
order.' If the baptizer and the whole company were very
ignorant people, the liability to error ,yould be llluch
greater than if they were intelligent Church people.
The fact that the question was not new ,yhen the changes
. were made prohibits a stricter pressing of its llleaning,
at any
rate in close arglllnent.
v
In IG04, the relnaining inquiries ,yere changed so as
to run thus: 'Because son1e things
essential
to
this
u
"
sacrament n1uy happen to be on1itted through fear or
haste, in such times of extren1ity; therefore I den1and
further of you, ,Vith what lnatter was this child bap":'
tized? ,Vith what ,yords was this child baptized?'
Both questions occurred in the earlier Prayer Books,
"ith only t,h e difference that the first was in the forn1,
, '\lith what thing, or what n1atter they did baptize the
child?' which no doubt is more suggestive of lay baptisn1 than the -revised version of it. But the clause
which introduces these two questions was added in
IG04. Why did the revisers insert it before the inquiries as to the' matter' and' ,Yorc1s,' and not before
the whole series of questions, including that as to the·
n1inister? Tt is difficul~ to escape the inference that
they regatc1ed the lllatter and words as ' essential' in a
vei'y different degree fron1 the need that the n1inister
should be an ordained person. It would ahnost seenl
as though they purposely intended to counterbalance
the absence of pernlission to any but a' la"wful 111inister,'
by throwing an especial en1phasis upon the exanlination
as to these two points. SOlne have urged that the very
existence of the two latter questions is a proof that lay
bapti8111 was contenlplated, because it would be absurd
to suppose that a priest "ould have ulac1e a lnistake as
~
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tot he 111:-1 tt('r or "'0]'(18. even in a C:l~(, of C'l1wrUCnCY:
hut... "",hc-ther t.his he so or not.. :15 the 1iter~ll re:Hliu!!
of
the rnl)rie is 111:11. they
:-Ire
to
be
ask<:d,
'jf
the
child
•
were baptized by any other lawful minister,' it mu~t.
110t. be held that they cannot :lpply when the baptizer
had been snch a 'lawful1nillistcr.'
T,,·o other quest.ions, given in the earlier Prayer
Books, dis:lppcared in IG04. Their 01nis8ion snggests
nothing with reference to the debate. One,' ,\T]l(~ther
they called upon God for grace and succour in t,11at,
necessity?' 11lay ha:ve been dropped because snell
prayer ,\"ould not he essent.ial. The other, ',Vhcther
they t.hink the child to be lawfuny and perfeeLly
bapt.ized ?' 11light reasona hI); be thought superfluous,
and not. likely to produee any alls,Ycr of value.
That the intention was to indicate two absolute
essentials, and no 11101'8, is strengthened hy t,he rubric
as to condit.ional baptisln, added also after the lI:nnpt on
Conrt conference.
The hypothetical fonn is there
ordered to be used, 'if they
which
bring
the
infmlt
1'0
.
'-t.he Church do 111ake such uncertain allS,Yers to the
priest's questions, as that it cannot appear that t.lJe
child was baptized with water, In th,e N :nne of t.he
Father, and of t.he Son, and of the Holy Ghost · (which
are essent.ial parts of haptis111 ).' Those who take a.
stTong view against lay haptis111 reply that t.he quest.ions
as to the 111atter and fonn presuppose a. ' lawful minister,'
and t.hat. t.he whole inquiry drops if the luinister was
not 'lawful.' They point out that the ,Yater and ,\"orc1s
are l11erely called 'essential parts,' and not the only
essentials of baptisn1. Yet, if the 'la,yful m..inister'
were equal1y essential, one would expect that it should
not be left. to be so indirectly
. inferred .
#'
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. As regards the office for reception, a nlidclle view
has been sOlnetinles suggested, which finds llluch support frOln the letter of the Prayer Book, t.hough it leads
to a very unsat.isfactory conclusion. It is that the
service lllay not be used for any child baptized by a
laynlan. 'The rubric,' it is said, 'does not grant a
federal ac1nlission or presentation int.o the Church, of a
child not baptized by a lawfullllinister.' 8 And certainly
the fOrIn of the certification to the people, ' that in this
case all is well done, and according unto due order,'
seeIllS scarcely appropriate when perhaps' due order'
appears to have been "wanting. But it is to be observed .
that the formula is less distinct than that which a priest
is to use when he has himself baptized the child ' according to the due and prescribed order of the Church.'
It Olnits the word' prescribed,' and does not say that
the order is that 'of the Church.' ~1:oreover, if the
suggested opinion is correct, it leaves the unhappy
child in an extraordinary position. Its baptism is not
to be repeated, and yet it nlay not be formally received into the congregation. It is inconceivable that
the Church should 'willingly leave anyone in such an
anOlnalouG condition.
The fact is that the changes of 1604 cannot be
interpreted entirely by their own light, apart froll1
the history of their origin. They were introduced
chiefly out of deference to the King. The bishops
would probably have preferred to leave things as they
were; at any rate they were not altogether at one in
their own views on the question. The result was
Hill, Oompendious SpCcllZatwn
'upon 'l'alia all(Z invalid Baptism,
8

. 1713, p. 25.
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Rcma1''ks ~£pon Decision in 001l1't
of Anlics, 1811, p, 16; Bishop
Dowden, Cha1'ge, 1888, pp, 18, 19 .
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. inC'vitahly that by l):q)tism was left ill all :1l11Lig11011:S
]">0:::111011. It was neilhtr p('rmill(~<1 nul' ('olH1C'1I11W(1.
,\Ve have Kin~ .J:l1l1es\; OW11 tC'!'31il1101 lV lhat lhj~ wns wJJat
\\'as intC'llc1td. The purpose ,yas to (lif-:cOllr:lf[e it, alHl
to make it irreglllar, not. to {lcelare it, i1lvalidY
COSln thought. the alteration ,,"as "\\"('11: 'to :lyoid the
haptizing of midwivC's or others, that, 'H'l'e 110 lawfnl
Jllilllstcrs on1:1 11lec1 for tha1. pu rposc.' B11 t he 110t iet·s
a don hI; q.s to whether the Hamp1.on Court. revision
,"as l('g"al acconling to the Aet of 1111ifonn11:y. SiJlce
COllvocation aftenyards :1Ccept.ec1 it., the legality of the
present fonn may: however, he freely granted. eosin
also not ices t.hat SOlne more explicit grappling ,,,it 11
a difl1culty was requisite. ,It. is not here sai{l:' he oh:::eryes, 'wbat shall be clone 1n lhis case ,,,hen a b,,"flll
mil1ister can110t be fOlllld, or whether t.he chi](l ol1!.!'ht. to
'be baptized again or 110, wIlen only a. luitl \"ife or some
other such hath baptizec1 it before.' 1
SOllletinles it has been sought. to cOllfinll the interpretation, whieh ,yolllel 1.ake t.he silellce of the presC'nt
ofiice as conc1enlnatory of lay bapt.ism, by appealillg to
the preface to the onlina1, a.nd to the Thirty-Nine
.tlrticles. The preface forbids any luan 'to execut.e any
of the functions ~ of a. bishop, priest, or deacon, except
he be ordained; anc1 t.he 23n1 A.rt,icle says, 'It. is not
la,yful for any lllan to take upon hinl the office of public
preaching, or Ininist0rillg the sacrmuenls in the congregat.ion, before he be la,yfully called, and sent to execute
l ..
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Lnicorull1 veTO bnptisll1um, nnt
fcell1ll1nTUlll! ut fieri legions snis
yctnt, sic factum ex legitill1:1 fOl1llula
qnoc1all11110do non improbat, bapt,is.
•
•
111lUll esse pr0l111l1CI:lllS. ct 51 non
]('git.imc adll1inistrntlllll. J aIllCS 1.
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to Card. Perron, reported by Ca·
s::mbon, Ep. 838, cd. 170a, p. 4%.
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the sanle.' Unquestionably holy baptism is a sacra111ent, the ach11inist.ration of which belongs to the functions of an episcopal 111inistry. But those who draw
the passages into the service of the present controversy
that
both
the
Preface
to
the
Ordinal
and
the
forget
'-'
23rd Article stood in this S:,1.111e shape when the Prayer
Book office expressly allowed lay-nlen to baptize in necessity. The restriction cannot in either, therefore, be
held to apply to baptislll in circulllstances of urgency,
unless this exception to the rule can clearly be proved
to be forbidden elsewhere.
'-:
The final revision in 1661 did not considerably affect
the position in which the nlatter was left in 1604. The
words, ' by the minister of the parish or any other lawful
111inister that can be procured,' ~yhich had been added
then to the title, were rellloved into the third rubric,
where they were less cUlllbersonle than in the heading.
It is difficult to find any other purpose in the change,
although there have not been wanting those who have
iluagined that it has SOllle bearing on the controversies
as to the nlinister.
At the SaIlle tinle there was added the office for the
baptisnl of' such as are of riper years.' The preface to
the Prayer Book assigns as the reason for its need,
, the growth of anabaptisnl.' It has been said that if
the revisers had regarded lay and schislllatical baptislll
as invalid, they would have given, as a further reason,
that l1Ulllbers had groY,n up without true baptism during the tillle of the OOllllllollwealth and the introduction
of dissent. The absence of any such renutrk is thought
to illlply an acceptal1ce of ~he irregular baptism of the
sects. But it would scarcely have been conlpetent for
those who 'were revising the Book to have expressed a '
,
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definite judgnlent on so difficult a matter, requiring at
least the decision of a provincial synod. Whatever
their own views had been, they niust have abstained
fron1 so recording theln. At the san18 time, it is
probably true that the revisers would have allowed the
sufficiency of these baptisms, pending SOlne decision of ,
the Ohurch. Their private opinion, however, does not ,
bind the Ohurch of England.
,.
One other change was Inade in 1661; in 'the wording
of the permission given to deacons to baptize. In
1549 it ran: 'It pertaineth to the office of a deacon. . .
to baptize and preach if he be conllnanded by the
bishop.' In 1552 and 1559" there was the slight
substitution of 'adnlitted thereto' for 'comDlanded.'
Now the deacon's duty, as "' to baptiZIng was more
exactly defined as, 'in the absence of the priest to
baptize infants.' The restriction here in1plied is not
unilnportant. , The deacon vYas, according to ancient
precedent, only to baptize when the 1110re proper
n1inister could not be had, and the circun1stances
pressed. Now he was given no pern1ission to baptize
adults, presun1ably unless in dire necessity, nor even
infants in the presence of a priest. Th\s is the present
discipline of the English Ohurch.
There can be no doubt that the practice of lay
baptisn1 by Illidwives and laymen gradually declined
very n1uch after the alterations in the Prayer Book,
excepting of course the ·schisn1atical baptisnls aIllong '
dissenters. It is iIllpossible, however, to obtain sufficient infornlation to trace the way in vdlich it fell
into disuse. Even the registers of the tinle rarely afford
any certain guide. In that of St. ]\1:ary's Woolchurch,
in London, there is one curious instance: '1678, Feb.
,
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.
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8, Baptized Robert Entry, found in Dr. Tabor's entry.
Mr. Philips baptized it.' 2 1\lr. Philips was the registi·ar.
The child was evidently a deserted infant, discovered
probably in a dying state, and taken to 1\ir. Philips as
a parish officer. The surnmne is obviously coined from
the place in .which the baby ,\vas found.
The opinions of a. few of the leading English
divines of the seventeenth century lllay be addec1. On
the whole their inclination was agai~st lay baptism, but
with SOllIe exceptions.
Sanderson rejected baptisnl by women, saying they
would do 'well to go teach all nations before they
baptize them.' He speaks of the pernlission allowed
the111 to baptize as 'the singular absurdity of the
Church of Rome.' 3
Ussher says: 'Baptism is a part of the public
lninistryof the Ohurch, and Ohrist has given warrant
and authority to none to baptize, but those whom He
has called to preach the. gospel, Go, preach and
baptize (I\1~att. xxviii. 19). Those ollly lllay stand in
the N allle of God HilTIself, and lllinisterially set to the
seal of the covenant; and it is a monstrous presumption for WOlllell or any other private persolls (who aTe
not called) to meddle with such high nl}Tsteries, nor
can there be any case of necessity to urge.' 4
Oonlber was of the sallIe nlilld. 'Our Ohurch,' he
says, with reference to the changed rubrics, 'requires
it to be done by a lawful Ininister. I know theTe are
SOllIe allegations out of antiquity which seem to allow
of a laynlan to baptize in cases of great necessity. But
.

•

Hallen, ]{1tthill Register, p. x.
3 SaLderson, Sermon ael populum
at Grantham, Works, 1854, vol. iii.
2

p. 141.
4 Ussher, Body of Divinity, 3ra.
eel., lG4H,p. 412.
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there are others of the fathers ,vho disallow that practice; and certainly it is a great presun1ption for an
ordinary person to invade the 111inisterial office without
any warrant; and as to the pretence that a child 1I1ay
be in danger, I suppose the salvation of the child may ·
be as safe upon the stock of God's mercy vvithout any
baptism, as 'with a baptisn1 which is not cOl11nlanded by
God, and to which He hath made no prOl11ises. So that
·where God gives not opportunity of a person who n1ay
do it aright; it seems better to leave it undone.' 5
Jeremy Taylor, in one · of his treatises, ac.cepts
baptism by a laynlan or a WOl11an, as a .thing which
G
ought not to be done, but is valid when it is done. This
was only in a passing senten?e, and his l110re ll1ature
judgment was in favour of rejecting its validity. He
writes strongly, and at sonle length, upon the point, in
his Clerus D01nini, or Office l\finisterial. 'That the
lay person,' he says,' shall convey" ren1 sacrmnenti,"
or be " the 1ninister of sacran1ental grace," is nowhere .
revealed in Scripture, and is against the analogy of the
gospel; for the "verbun1 reconciliationis ". all the
'whole 1ninistry of reconciliation is entrusted to the
priest, " nobis," says St. Paul, "to us ,\ho are an1bassadors." And what difference is there, if cases of
necessity be pretended in the defect of other nllnistries,
but that they also n1ay be'invaded, and cases of necessity n1ay, by other 111en, also be nlu11bered in the other
sacrmnent? . . . For n1Y own particular, I wish we
would nlake no 1ilore necessities than God lllade, but
,

,

Comber, Oompanion to the
Tcmple, O.tfice fO?' Priv. Bap.
\Vhcu.tly u.elopts this pu.ssage
of
,
Comber'S, u.lmost verbatim, without
5

,

acknowledgment; On Book of
Common Pm,yc1', 7th eel. p. 381.
(j Taylor,
Disco21.?"Se of Confir.
mation, iv., Tl'Ol'ks, vol. xi. p. 2G8.
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tha.t we leave theadll1inistration of the sa.crmnents to
the nlanner of the first institution, and the clerical
offices be kept within their cancels, that no lay hand
11lay pretend a reason to usurp the sacred nlinistry.' 7
At quite the end of the century, Bishop Wilson says
of baptisnl, 'This is one of the nlJ'Bteries COl11111itted by
Christ to His nlinist~rs, and to them only.' 8
Others, however, spoke less decidedly. Casaubon,
who had nluch opportunity of becoming acquainted
with the religious opinions of King J anles's reign, said
that laynlen were forbidden by the revised Prayer Book
to baptize, but that the Church did not entirely reject
their act if they had perfornled it. 9
Cosin, in a strange letter to a 1\1r. Cordel, Feb. 7,
1650, favouring comn1union ~iththe French protestants, says, ' As, in the case of baptism, we take just
exceptions against a layman or a woman that preSllll1eS
to give it, and may as justly punish then1 by the
censures of the Church wherein they live, for taking
upon them to do that office, which was never cOll1mitted
unto them, yet, if once they have done it, we make not
t.heir .act and administration of baptisnl void, nor
. preSUll1e v,-e to iterate the sacrmnent after then1 so
may it wen be in the' case · of ordination, and the
ministers of the refornled congregations in France.' 1
Thorndike n10re than once speaks of the validity of
baptism if it is administered by a Christian. Beyond
that he was not prepared to go. ' Because,' he says,
'baptism is the gate, as well of the invisible Church as
Tuylor, Office Ministc1'ial, iv.
8, 12, &c., WQ1'7cs, vol. xiv. pp. 447,
Ductor Dltbita'ntium,
449 . . Compo
.
III. iy. rn1e xv. 2, vol. xiy. p. 50 .
. 8 'Wilson, Ordination Serlllon on
7
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vol. iii. p. 436.
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PC1·1'On., 1612, p. 33.
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of the visible, and because the occasions are nlany and ·
divers which endanger the preventing of so necessary
an office by death, in this regard the practice of the
prinlitive Ohurch; alleged by Tertullian, De Baptismo,
cap. xvii., nlust not be condenlned, whereby baptisln,
given by hil11 who is only baptized, is not only valid
but well done. Though my intent hereby is not to say
that it may not be restrained to presbyters and deacons,
when the Ohurch is so provided of thenl that there is
no appearance that baptisl11 can be prevented for 'want
of one.' 2 Thorndike's opinion was, however, that the
efficacy of baptisnl depended upon the bishop as its
source, and therefore that haptisnl outside the Ohurch's
proper conll11union was not profitable
until
reeoncilia.
tion. 'The gift of the IToly Ghost, which baptisnl
pronliseth, dependeth upon the bishop's blessing; because it dependeth upon the unity of the Ohurch.
Therefore heretics and schislllatics, "who, by departing
fr0111 the unity of the Ohurch, bar thenlselves of the
effect of their baptisnl, being received with the bishop's
blessing, in the pril11itive Ohurch, were justly thought
to recover their title to it.' It was not necessary for
validity that' the nlinistry of the Ohurc)l'
should
have
,
s
passed upon th8111 when they were baptized.
Bishop Sparrow, conlnlenting on the English Prayer '
Book, applies to it the ancient opinion which allowed
lay baptisnl. He SUillS up the rule of the Ohurch in
the sentenc@~' He .that is baptized himself, l11ay in a
case of necessity baptize, if' there be no Ohurch near.'

,

,

,

Thorndike, 'Right oftlw Chm'cli,
in a Ch?'ist'ia,n Statc, iii. 23, TVQ1'ks,
A?lg. Catll. Lib., vol. i. p. 474.
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, Nor,' he adds,' can I · see what can be reasonably
objected against t.his tender and motherly love of the
Church to her children, who chooses rather to Olllit
solenlnities than hazard souls; 'which indulgence of
hers cannot be interpreted any irreyerence or contenlpt
of that venerable sacrmnent, but a yielding to just
necessit.y· (which defends 'what it constrains), and to
God's o'\'\"n rule, "I will have Illercy and not sacrifice." , 4
Archbishop Brmnhall, arguing upon baptisnl by
heretics, adopts St. Augustine's dictuIll that 'the
catholic C1Ull'ch by their baptisnl doth beget sons anel
daughters to God.' 5 , 'V\T e ought to distinguish,' he
says, 'between the baptisIll of heretics and heretical
baptisnl: if the baptislll itself be good, the adnlinistration of it by heretics cloth not invalidate it at all; but
if the heretic bapti~e after an heretical form, as without
clue Illatter or not in the N aIlle of the Trinity, such
baptisnl is heretical and naught.' 6
.

Sparrow, Rationale, Of private
baptism..
.
:, Bramhall,
Replication to
Bishop of Ohalceclon, I. iii. 4,
4

WQ?'ks, Ang. Oath. Lib., vol. ii. p.
80.
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DISSENTERS' BAPTISM.

CENT. XVIII.-XIX .

•

Dissenters' Baptisms Convocation of 1703 The nonjurors: Dodwell,
Leslie, &c. Laurence:' Lay-baptism Invalid'; attacks and replies;
Hiclres, Brett, &c. Bingham Convocation of 1712 Hebaptisms and
refusals of burial Publications Laurence's promotions Letters of
Waterland and Kelsall Deacon's' Devotions' Later opjnion Rcotland: Petrie's Cu,techism; Skinner's Catechism; Bishop R. Forbes;
Scotch registers Burial disputes: Case at Gloucester; Kemp v. Vi!ickes;
Opinions of counsel; Mastin v. Escott; Appeal to Privy COlmcil;
Titchmarsh v. Chapmu,n.

THE question of the nlinister of baptisnl becanle one of
very serious inlportance to the Ohurch of England after
the Refonnation, ' by reason of the Inultiplication of
dissenting sects. Their preachers achninistered baptisnl
freeli; and, since they were not episcopally ordained,
it was lay baptis111. But it was a kind of lay baptislll
hitherto as good as unknovvll to the catholic Olnu~ch,
very different frOln the lay baptisnl allowed by the
canons of ll1edireval councils. In the Ohurch baptisll1 '
,vas Olily b.esto\yecl by the laity in CirCU111stances of ·
urgency; in the sects it was habitually giyen uncler
ordinary conditions of life. In the Ohurch the baptizer
was usually
in
definite
conlnlUniol1
with
the
faithful;
in
•
the sects he was in fonnal schislll, possibly 111ingled
with heresy. In the Ohurch at any rate the act was
clone 'under the sanction of ' councils and bishops; in
the sects it was not only wit.hout episcopal sanction,
•

•

.
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•
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but lllore or less in open antagonism to the Church and
its episcopate. This was no fanciful flaw, because the
whole theory upon which lay baptism rested was that
the pennission of the Church imparted, in necessity, to
the lay person, sonle sufficient measure of the apostolic
commission for the exceptional occasion. · There was,
therefore, very grave reason for doubt as to the efficacy
of the heterogeneous administration of baptisnl anlong
the dissenting bodies. . .
The Calvinistic divines, with no very exalted conceptions of the priesthood, did not feel the pressure of
this aspect of the subject. Their opposition was to lay
baptism within the Church. Their protest was carried
on by the high churchmeli of the eighteenth century, in
the form of opposition to lay haptism outside the orthodox limits of the Church, the baptism given by the
preachers of dissenting sects. For the most part they
lllet it by a repudiation of lay baptisnl in general, and
. thus it came that . the churchmen who had least in
COllllllon with the puritans were at -one with them on
the question of the necessity of an apostolic ministry
.for the valid bestowal of baptisill.
This nuttter of disse~lters' baptisnl did not COllle up
pronlinently, as such, into controversy, until the, conlnlenceillent of the eighteenth century. In 1703, the
clergy of the lower house of Convocation represented to
the bishops 'that the unjustifiable use of the form of public
baptislll in private houses hath lessened the reverence
due to that holy office, and in some places hath given
opportunity to persons to intrude into the adnlinistration of that holy sac,rament.' This was more definitely
urged in a special address. 'The lo'wer clergy beg
leave to represent to your grace and your lordships,
Q
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that, among nlany other encroachment.s of the dissenting
teachers upon the office and rights of the clergy, their
frequently presunling to adnlinister the holy sacranlent
of baptisnl in -private non-licensed houses is one great
abuse of very ill consequence, no ways, as we conceive,
warranted or countenanced by the Act for exempting
protestant subjects dissenting franl the Church of
England fronl the penalty of certain laws &c., com-nlonly called the Act of Toleration. We hunlbly therefore pray that your lordships would be pleased to take
this nlatter into your grave and wise consideration, ,and
endeavour by all proper nleans to put a stop to such
bold intrusions upon the rules and discipline of the
Church by law established.' 1 Disputes, however, were
then raging between the two houses, - and nothing
practical was accomplished in this session of Convo•
catIon.
A few years after, a considerable -controversy was
raised on the subject by the nonjurors, who warmly
opposed the validity of dissenting baptism. Burnet
says that Henry Dodwell ' gave the rise to this conceit.'
He had , been Oanlden lecturer of history at Oxford
until the Revolution, when he was dismissed from the
office for refusing to take the oath of allegiance. He
was a laynlan, 'one of the most learned of the nonjurors,' says Lathbury, 'and indeed one of the most
learned men of that,or of any other period.' 2 He
held, says Burnet, 'that none had a right to give the
sacraments, but those who were comnlissioned to it;
and these were the apostles, and after them bishops
and priests, ordained by thelll; it followed upon this

-

.-

-

-

-

Cu,rdw ell, Synodalia, vol. ii.
pp. 710, 717.
1

Lu,thbury, Hist01'yof the Nonj~t1"01'S, p. 141.
2

•

•
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tl)at sacrall1ents administered by others were of no
value. He pursued these notions so far, that he
asserted tl)at the souls of nlen were naturally nlortal,
but that the imnlortalising virtue was conveyed by
baptisll1, given by persons episcopally ordained.' 3 .
Doclwell, however, was not the solitary originator
of the open repudiation of dissenters' baptislll. Oharles
Leslie had quite as early expressed in print the view
that persons baptized by such as had no commission
, received no baptism,' and ought to seek for' a rebaptizutioll from those who are enlpowered to adnlinister
it ;' though he was willing to adnlit that, in cases of
ignorance, God would accept the irregular attempt to
baptize. 4 The opinion was current among all the nonjurors, but it did not at ~rst attract notice.
The nlember of the nonjuring party who figured most
conspicuously in this particular controversy, although
not enlinent in any other respect, was Roger Laurence.
" His original rank. in life is vaguely indicated by his description as a 'book-keeper,' that is, a merchant's clerk.
nut he was apparently a clerk of a superior kind, for
he had held some post in Spain, and he had received
5
a good education. The son of dissenting parents, he
.

"

:: Burnet, Hist01'Y of Own Tirnes,
eel 1753, vol. vi. p. 132.
4 Leslie, Discoi{'?'se on Water
Baptism, [1696?J, vV01'ks, 1832,
vol. vii. p. 87.
.
5 Bishop 'Vhite Rennet speaks of
him contemptuonsly as 'a man
bred only to books of acconnts, and
living properly in the service of a
, London merchant.' He ~ays he
was bred to accolmts in Spnin, and
wns ' a Look-keeper to Sir J. L. , "Wisdom of looking bac7cwa,rd,

1715, pp. 221, 265. A contemporary 1\1S. note, in a copy of his
work Lay Baptisrn Invalid, says
he was' book-keeper to 1\1rs. Lethillier, in Devonshire Street, London.'
His education is shown not only by
the character of his wrIting, but
also from evidence that he had
studied Euclid, and that he lmew
Latin. 'You have an advantaae'
b
,
wrote Dr. Hickes, 'aboye most
others
of
the
laity
in
understandina
.
0
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had been given baptism in his infancy by a nlinister of
their sect. When he grew up, and probably fell among
the nonjuring leaders, he becalne convinced that this
baptism was of <;loubtful efficacy . • 'I anl very , well .
satisfied,' he wrote afterwards, in 1710, 'that there is
but one true baptism, which ought not to be repeated
upon those who have received it: I find myself under
. an inlpossibility to believe that this one baptisnl is any
other than what Ohrist Hinlself instituted just before
His ascension into heaven; I reckon an essential part
of this institution to be the divine authority of the
adnlinistrator, as well as the water and the fonn of
administration. I cannot be satisfied that the person
who is said to have baptized me ever had this authority; nay, I am fully convin·ced of the contrary; and
also that he was actually in opposition to it; and .
though his meaning were never so good, yet I cannot
think God concurred with such an usurpation, when it
was done without any necessity at all, in a Ohristian
count~·y, where truly authorised ministers might have
been ' had with as much, if not greater, ease and speed
than he.~ 6 Impressed with .this conviction~ at his own
request, he was baptized hypotheticapy by the Rev.
John Betts, Reader
of Ohrist Ohurch, N ewgate
Street,
,
c
, the 31st of 1\!arch, 1708, being Wednesday in Passion
Week, and therefore an holy-day, in public, inllnediately
after the second lesson at evening prayer, in presence of
a great congregation, the Ohurch doors being open.' 7
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Bingl1l1ID, too, says,
, Our author, I am told, understands
Latin.' Tl'orks, vol. viii. p. 140.
G Laurence, La,y
Baptism, In.
valid, 3rd cd. p. 26.
7 Ibid. p. xii.
See Kennet, pp.

88, 246; Annals of Qncen Anne,
vol. xi. p. 377. The baptism was
aclministcred without any previous
notice to the incumbent, or to the
bishop, who seems to have resented
the omission (Rennet, p. 228). There
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In 1710 Laurence published ' a treatise, entitled

•

'Lay Baptism Invalid,' under the disguise of 'A Lay
Hand.' It is upon this work that his reputation chiefly
rests. He says that the original draft was drawn up
. Inerely for the infonnation of his own judgment, and to
this may perhaps be attributed its eccentric form. He
had a fancy to work out the subject' in a nlathenlatical
lllethod of definition, axiOln, and proposition.' The book
is therefore a kind of theological iInitation of Euclid;
and the lllethod, which suits geometrical reasoning,
sou:nds pedantic, and soon breaks down when he tries
to apply it to the matter he had in hand. Another fault
of his "\yriting is excessive prolixity, though this appears
less in his first than in his later productions. He had
evidently originall}7 approached the inquiry only by
the light of Holy Scripture and reason, and his argulnent
fronl these is strong and logical. It was probably to
others that he subsequently owed most of his historical
information. He was intimate "\"1th Hickes and Brett,
whose learning would readily have supplied this
branch of knowledge, if he was deficient in it. Bishop
Kennet understood ' that Hickes had assisted hiln with
the book, qnd there are passages which suggest Brett's
prolllptings. The historical nlatter was appended in a
.' Prelinlinary Discourse,' where the lnathelnatical nlethod
is not attenlpteu. The essay has transparent faults;
but when it is considered that it was the first of its
is no entry of it in the Register of
Christ Church, N e,vgate St., and it
hus been thonght there might be un
error as to the Church. But the
Salary Book of St. Burth'olomew's
Hospital shows thut Mr. Betts was
a Reaclor at Christ Church in 1708.

\
•
,

The Roaders were appointed by the
governors of the Bospitul, independently of the Vicar. They were,
therefore, not exactly in the position
of ordinary curutes, and this may
account for any seeming irregu- .
larities.
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.kind, it 11lust be admitted that Laurence made a valuable
collection of facts and references, and that he established
a very strong argunlent ·from the Biblical point of view.
Although his style is not remarkable, it now and then
rises to a species of eloquence, as when he appeals to
the clergy to break their long silence, and to defend the
dignity of their office, and the nature of the sacralnents
which are inseparably annexed to it. He wrote with
the manifest sense of a strong and earnest conviction
that he was contending for vital truth.
The book seen1S to have excited a good deal of
attention. It perhaps provoked Bishop Burnet into a
violent attack upon those who rejected dissenters' baptism, in a sern10n preached• in Salisbury cathedral,
November 7, 1710. The passage is directly levelled
at Dod'well, as 'the corrupter of our faith and Church,
'who broached this with InallY other n10nstrous errors; ,
but Burnet speaks of the notion as one which was received by others, among whOln Laurence was doubtless
8
at the. n10n1ent one of the n10st conspicuous. Bishop
Fleet,,~ood, of St. Asaph, wrote an anon37J.nous reply to
the book in 1711, in which he successfully argued that
the Church of England had not by any formal act
declared lay baptisn1 invalid. . Bishop Talbot, of
Oxford, also took the opportunity of his visitation '
charge to defend the doctrine of lay baptism, printing
afterwarqs, in an appendix, SOlne extracts from English
divines on the Salne side.
Laurence's natural taste for controversy ,vas iInlne·
diatel~y whetted. Not content with t.he rapid call for a
second edition of his work before the · year 1710 was
out, he published 'Sacerdot.al Powers' in ] 711, in
•

•

,
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•
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Burnet, Two Sel'1/7.ons, 1710, pp. 22-24 .
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answer to Burnet; and in 1712, ' Dissenters' Baptisms
null and void,' in answer to Fleetwood, although he did
not then know the nmne of his opponent; and also,
'The Bishop of Oxford's Charge considered,' in answer
to Talbot. These contained smne fresh matter, but to
a very considerable extent they were nlade up of what
he had in substance aheady written in 'Lay Baptism
Invalid.' In the same year he brought out a third and
enlarged edition of this book.
.
Others, too, entered into the fray. Hickes wrote a
'Letter to the Author of Lay Baptislll Invalid,' which
Laurence prefixed to his new editions of the work.
Brett also wrote a 'Letter,' in which he specially
. directed himself against Burnet's sernlon. Further
essays came from some outsi~e the nonjuring circle,
anlong which Bennet's' Rights of the Clergy,' published
in 1711, is often quoted by the writers of the period,
and is still not quite unknown .
Bingham, who was at this tinle engaged in writing
his' Antiquities,' thought the attacks upon lay baptislll
so important that he broke off his \york., in order to
make a separate treatise of what would othervvise have
formed a single chapter of his luain work. This was
published in 1712, uuder the awkward title of 'A
Scholastical History of the practice of the Church in
reference to the administration of Baptis111 by laYlllen.'
His dreary style has not even the conlpensation of nice
discrimination of evidence, scholarly accuracy of translation, or clear cllTol1ological arrangenlent. But his
industrious research brought together a lunss of information, especialJy from the writings of the fathers,
to which every subsequent student of the subject has
been immensely indebted.
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Binghmn's conclusion ·was that all lay baptislll,
Ohurch or dissenting, was \7alid. .His nmne and his
testinlony carried weight, and Laurence says that when
this book came out the dissenters' grew extravagantly
bold, and even at Oxford carried a child in public procession to one of their meeting houses, to ' be pretendedly baptized by one of their lay teachers; a thing
never seen before in that place by any of its then
inhabitants.' 9 The ostentatious parade indicates the
kind of spirit which the controversy had raised.
The bishops now thought it tilne to interfere.
Archbishop Tenison discussed the question 'with twelve
other bishops at an episcopal party on Easter Tuesday,
1712. The upshot was that the archbishop and SOlne
of the bishops drew up a ·resolution · asserting the
validity of lay baptisnl. Its original draft ran thus:
'Forasnluch as sundry pei'solls have of late, by their
preaching, writing, and discourses, possessed the 1ninc1s
of many people with doubts and scruples about the
validity of their baptislll, to their great trouble and
disquiet, we, the archbishops and bishops whose na111es
are underwritten, have thought it incun1bent on us to
. declare our several opinions, in confornlity with the
judgment and practice of the catholic Church, and of
the Ohurch of England in particular, that such persons as
have already been baptized in or with water, in the
N arne of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, ought ·not
to be baptized again. And to prevent any such practice in our respective dioceses, we do require our
several clergy, that they preSU111e not to baptize any
'adult person whatsoever, \vithout . giving us timely
.llotice of the smne, as the rubric i·equires.' .
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This was cOlnnlunicated to Archbishop Sharp, of
York, who sYlllpathisec1 "with the matter of the III anifesto; but, with the Bishops of Chester, Exeter, and St.
David's, whom he consulted, he thought its publication
inexpedient, as giving' too great an encouragenlent to
the dissenters to go on in their way of irregular, uncanonical baptisIllS.' Therefore he refused to sign it.
The JU'chbishop of Canterbury had to abandon his
design of issuing it in the nanle of all the bishops of
England, and he only sought the express concurrence
of those of the southern province asselllblec1 in Convo.cation. ,,\Vith a few dissentients, the c1eclaration passed
the upper house on May 14, 1712, in the following
slightly lllodified form: 'Forasmuch as sundry persons
have of late, by preaching, writing, and discourses,
possessed the minds of many people in the communion
of our Church, with doubts and scruples about the
validity of their baptisnl, to their great trouble and
, disquiet, we, the president and bishops, and . . . have
thought it incumbent on us to declare, in conformity
with the judgnlent and practice of the catholic Church
of Christ, and of the Church of England in particular,
that such persons as ~lave aheady been baptized in
or 'with water, in the Name of the Father, Son, and
Holy Ghost, though their baptism was irregular for
want of a · proper adnlinistrator, ought not to be
baptized again. This we do to prevent, and (to use
the words of Archbishop Whitgift 1 on this very point)
. "not to bring confusion into the .Church for let
men take heed. that they usurp not an office whereunto they be not called, for Goel will call theln to an
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account for so doing but to teach a truth, to take
a yoke of doubtfulness from men's consciences, and to
resist an error not differing much from Donatisnl and
anabaptisil.1." ,
This was sent down to the lower house on the saIne
day. A debate took place, with the result that the '
house declined to consider the question. The following answer was sent up to the bishops: 'The lower
house, having on :&1ay 14th received fronl your lordships
to
the
validity
of
baptism
adnlinistered
a paper relating
.
.
by unauthorised persons, did enter into a debate thereupon, and thought it no ways l)roper to take into considei'ation the matter of that paper during the "sitting
of this Convocation; and haye resolved to lay before
your lordships SOlne of the reasons for which they
declined entering into the consideration of the same
paper. First, because the validity of such baptisnl is
a point which the catholic Church, and the Church of
England in particular, hath hitherto avoided to deterInine by any synodical declaration. Secondly, because
the inconveniences Inanifestly attending such a deternlination would in their humble opinion far outweigh
the convenience proposed by it; espeyially at a time
when the divine authority of the Christian priesthood .
is so openly struck at by sonle, and the advantage of
an episcopal nlission, derived by an undoubted succession fronl the apostles, is so nluch undervalued by
others. But thirdly, 'were it thought proper synodically
to consider and detennine this nlatter, yet they hUlnbl}T
conceive that nothing of this kind ought to be decided
but in a full asselllbly of the clergy, after due notice
given to all their nlenlbers to attend and afford their
assistance· on so ilnportant an occasion.' By this wise
.
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reply the lower house averted the publication.of a hasty
2
decision.
n1eanwhile, the Earl of Oxford, then lord high treasurer, who had hinlself been brought up muong dissenters, had suggested to the archbishop in conversation, on n1:ay 9, that the Queen should put out a letter
to check the disturbances raised about lay baptism.
Tenison, hO'wever, did not encourage the idea. It was
open to luanifest objections, and Lord Oxford does not
seenl to have proceeded with it further.°
The controversy. 'went on, and began to take practical shapes. In 1713, or thereabouts, a dissenter,
Benjmnin Read by lUlnle, CaIne over fr0111 dissent to the
Ohurch, and was baptized conditionally by nir. Jenkinson, a clergyman, at Heavitree, near Exeter. Two
other clergynlen, n~Ir. King and ]\1:r. vValker, who had
been instrulnental in his conversion, acted as sponsors.
A little battle of panlphlets ensued, of no particular
iInport.ance, except as illustrating the tenlper of the
4
tilnes. ICennet says the bishop was the original instigator of the baptism. 5 This is scarcely likely, for it
seenlS that Blackall had probably himself been baptised
by a disseJ3ter; he ord.a ined one who had been a dissenting . lninister, "yithout rebaptism; and in a case
'where a laynutn, named Butler Lacy, had been ministering as a priest,. with sham orders, he had given no
directions for rebaptizing the children wh01n he had
G
baptized. Yet Laurence speaks of ' the case at Exeter,'
.

Rennet, W1:sdom of looking
backward, pp. 237, 238; Cardwell,
Synodalia, vol. ii. pp. 770-773;
Life of Sha1]J, by his son, eel
Newcome, 1825, yol. i. pp. 369-376.
3 Life of Sharp, Y01. i. p. 377.
2
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A Oavcat cf:c.; Mr. Read's
Reply; Stogden's Defence, &c. See
note A nt end of chapter, p. 261.
5 Rennet, Wisdom a-c., p. 311.
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Oaveat, pp; 50, 51.
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as . evidence that the bishop rejected unauthorised
baptisnl,7 and it would appear that he must have given
at least his silent consent to what the clergynlen had
done.
Another aci'imonious pamphlet battle was .fought
over a similar case of rebaptism of. two ladies in J\1:an8
chester, in 1714. . The ' personal scurrility displayed
shows how warm was the feeling. The printed essays
no doubt expressed what was being said and thought
all over the country.
, A few of the clergy began now to refuse . the
Church's burial office, where persons had only been
baptized by dissenters. At Derby this led to a con9
troversy between SOlue churchmen
and
the
dissenters.
.
It does not se81U, however, that there was any general
agreement to adopt this systenl of repudiating noncon,fornlist baptism.
'
'
Probably a great nunlber of the pmuphlets 'which
Of
were published have penuanently disappeared.
those which r81nain, nlost are of no theological value.
The pHncipal controversialists, however, contributed a
few nlore treatises of better stuff, although not equal to
their first productions. Binghmu's Scho~astical History
drew a somewl~at. irritated reply fro111 Laurence in 1713,
called 'The Second Part of Lay Baptisnl .Invalid.'
Brett, also, answered hiIn in a long and careful panlphlet,
entitled' An Inquiry into the Judgluent and Practice of
the PriInitive Ohurch.' BiJ,l gham added a second part
to his Scholastical History in 1714, specially devoted
,

,

,

,

Laurence, S1tpplcment, p. vi.
Compo Bingham, Canon of Council
, of Nice, Works, vol. viii. p. 447.
8 Donat1ts Rcdivivus, cf:c.
See
7

,
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note A at end of chapter, p. 262.
!) Kennet, p. 343.
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to an attenlpt to prove that heresy deleted orders, in
·oppositiOll to Brett. He added an annoyed appendix
[laainst
Laurence,
who
retorted
in'
A
Supplelnent
to
· 0
Lay Baptislll Invalid,' in 1714. In the sanle year Brett
successfully refuted Bingham's contention about delible
orders, in '1"i further In(luiry.' Bingham had taken
indefensible ground in the dispute, and on that point
he was defeated. ' Neither his fine parts nor volunlinous
reading,' says Waterland, conlparing hilll with Laurence,
'could support him against an adversary, who in learning
certainly, not to say in abilities, is far inferior to him.' 1
Bingh::ull did not, however, adlnit that he was vanquished, and returned to the charge in 1715, with' A
Dissertation on the eighth Canon of the Council of Nice.'
It is of so little value, that nobody seelllS to have
thought it worth a reply. The contest had gone off,
and spent itself, on a subsidiary point. Laurence published a fourth edition of his earliest and best work, in
· 1723, with a few trifling corrections, That and Bingham's first essay are the two books of pernlanent ilnportance wbich stand out from the mass of literature that
had been printed. .
For his part in the controversy Laurence received
sonle c0111pliInentary acknowledgulents. Through the
influence of his brother nonjuror, Charles Wheatly, the
COllllnentator on the Prayer Book, he was given an
honorary degree of 1\1..A.., at Oxford, in 1713, 'for his
service to the Church,' 'vvithout education or exercise,'
. as Bishop White Kennet captiously notes. 2 Later on,
he was consecrated a bishop by the Scotch nonjuring
u
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"\Vaterland, W01'ks, vol. vi. p.
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2 I\:cnnet, pp. 284,285 ; Lathbury,
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Hist01'Y of the Non}urors, p. 383,
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-Bishop Oainpbell. It was Omnpbell's -individual act;
-and, being regarded by sonle as uncanonical; it contri·buted to the dissensions which were then dividing the
nonjurilig party.3 Laurence seenlS to have ,played no
renlarkable part as a bishop, and he is now exclusively
known fronl his share in the baptism disputes.
- The letters of Waterland ' and Kelsall are another valuable contribution to the discussion, written at this
_time, _though - not printed till Bishop Van Mildert
.included theln in his edition of ' Waterland's vVorks in '
-1823. They are addressed to 'the Rev. 1\11'. p.:.. "
Rector of L
" conjectured to be 1\1r. Pyle, of Lynn,
in Norfolk. They grew out of a conversation between
'hil11 and another with the Rev.
Edward
Kelsall,
after
.
which 1\11'. P. wrote to ask vVaterland's opinion upon
lay baptism. Waterland replied, October 29, 1713,
that he had originally accepted its validity, but that
later reflection had changed his view. He gives his
grounds under ,the three heads of Scripture, antiquity,
,and reason. Scripture, he 111ain tains, confines the
adnlinistration to the clergy. He proves ' this by the '
ternlS of the c01l1111ission to the apostles; and he has
no difficulty in sho'wing that any argunlel~twhich allows
lay baptisnl could as logically allow lay adnlinistration
of other priestly offices. Antiquity, the private theory
of Tertullian excepted, he considers to be against lay
baptism, the acceptance of heretical and schismatical
baptisnls being no proof to the contrary, since these
were bestowed by ordained priests" not by the laity.
The argul11ent fr0111 reason is only a brief reply to one
or two false conclusions.
1\11'. P. sent on this letter to ICelsall,who wrote a
•
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long and scholarly- reply, dated · niay l~, 1714. . He
combats all three of Waterlanc1's positions, beginning
wit.h reason, and then proceeding to Scripture and
antiquity. The essay puts the case for lay baptisnl as
"ell perhaps as it. has ever been put by anyone. The
st.rength of his plea lay in the evidence of history. He
adn1its that reason nught seem. at first sight to be on
Waterland's side, and fr0111 Scripture he has very little
to adduce. It is only by importing historical considerations into his treat.I11ent of these two points that he is
of
then1.
The
value
of
the
letter
able to make anytlung
"
'-'
is therefore mainly in its patristic references. Kelsall
adds a less il11portant section on the teaching of the
Eng'lish fornnllaries.
Waterland prepared an elaJ)orate answer. It is
undated, but evidently it was the result of considerable
time and study. Adhering to his original plan, and
insisting upon basing the inquiry first upon Scripture
. and not upon reason, he is easily able to make good his
contention that the coml11ission to baptize in the Bible
belongs .to the clergy. In his n10re difficult task of
dealing with Kelsall's quotations from the fathers, he
has recourt:8 to the theory that those who favoured lay
baptislll were only expressing .their own private opinion,
and were not speaking on behalf of the Ohurch. He
boldly combats St. Augustine's views as unsound. His
section on the argun1ent from reason is a reply to the
reasoning of Kelsall, and here the exigencies of controversy led Waterland into taking up some doubtful
positions. Ooncluding 'with a brief examinati'on of the
doctrine of the Ohu:rch of England, he says that her
divines had been on the side of lay baptisn1, but that
•her principles should have led to a contrary use.
'-'

•
,.

AND KELSALL

•
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The dispute on both sides wa,s conducted 'with better
teluper, and w'ith closer and fairer argun1ent, than in
ailY of the printeel essays of the day on the SaIne subject.
In spite of Waterland's assertioll that his papers were
'designed only for private use,' it is ilupossible to sup- .
pose that either he or Kelsall would have ,vritten such
careful and finished treatises, unless they had contemplated the probability of ultiluate publication. They
remained, however, unknown, until a copy of the
originals was found in Oxford, .the first letter of Waterland and the letter of Kelsall in the library of Christ
Church, and Waterland's second letter in that of St.
John's College. The discovery was in1portant, for thei
fonll a very notable addition
to
the
literature
of
the
•
4
subject.
The fact that the attack on lay baptisn1 had cmne
chiefly froIl1 the nonjurors was not perhaps altogether
in favour of the general acceptance of their opinion,
especially ,vhen their 'llu1ubers and influence declined.
1\1oreover the section to which Laurence belonged ,vas
that of the n10st rigid' usagers,' who becanle isolated
even fr0111 the Inain body of their o,vn party. One of
this s111all set, Thonlas Deacon, whon~ Canlpbell and
Laurence consecrated bishop in about 1733, brought
out a new version of the baptismal office in 1734. . IIi
this the sentence concerning the' essentials' of baptisnl,
which occurs in the English book only before the
interrogatories .as to the matter and words, was dropped
out altogether, so that all four questions stood on

,

•

,

•

,

,

See, for an'account of the letters,
Van Mildert's Review of TfTatC1"
la,nd's Life and Tl'?'itings, lV01'7cs
of vVa,tc1'lamd, vol. i. pp. 224-0 .
The letters are printed in vol. vi.
<1

•

•
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An appreciative sketch of much of
,Vaterland's argument is contained
in the Bishop of Al'gyll's Cho?'gc
to his Clergy, Aug. 22, 1888, pp.
15-28.
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exactly the same ground . . That the intention was to
remove the inference that the minister was not an
essential, was made clear by an addition to the rubric '
about conditional baptism. In Deacon's book this ran:
'If they who bring the infant to the Ohurch do make
. such uncertain answers to the priest's questions as that
it cannot appear that a lawful priest or deacon did
baptize the child with water, in the Name of the Father,
. and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost (which are
essential p~rts of baptism), then let the priest baptize
5
Deacon's offices, though used by his own
it,' &c.
adherents, never had a very wide acceptance.
A few isolated instances occurred from time to time,
where dissenting baptism was rejected, but probably
they were exceptional.
.
.
John Wesley, in the early days of his ministry, when
he was at Lincohl Oollege, Oxford, that is, between
1729 and 1735, made a convert of a Presbyterian, who
: had scruples about the baptislll which he had received
frOlll a minister of ' his sect. Wesley applied . to the
bishop, Dr. Potter, for instructions, and by his direction baptized the man hypothetically in Lincoln Oollege
Ohape1. 6
In 1751, a Mr. Oastleman, Vicar of South Petherton,
SOlllerset, brought a pamphlet attack upon himself for
baptizing a boy and girl, who had received Presbyterian
baptism in their infancy.7
On the other hanel, while Warburton was Bishop of
Gloucester (1760-1779), a clergyman sought his direction as to whether he should rebaptize some who had
11 Compleat Collectiol'L of De·
votionJ, 1734, pp. 144, 151.
GLette,· to Archbishop of Canter.
5

•

bun-V, by Philalethes, 1738, p. 56.
7 Letter to M1'. Castleman, 1751.
R
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received baptism from .a layman who · pretended to '
be in holy orders, and the bishop said he was on no
. account to do SO.8
.
Opinions still differed. In 1799 a foreign nlissionaryapplied to the governing body of the Society for
the Oonversion of Negroes, of which Bishop Porteus,
of London, was · president, to know how he should
treat those who had been baptized by dissenters. . The
answer they sent was as follows: 'With regard to what
you mention relative to those negroes who are baptized
by the Methodists, the society are of opinion that if
they are not baptized by lllinisters of the established
Ohurch, you should baptize them again.' 9
Yet the ordinary practice lllUSt have been to accept
dissenting baptislll, or the i'ecords of its repudiation
would not be so ' scarce and fragmentary as they are.
The low tone of the age with reference to sacraments
and discipline may well account for much indifference .
on the subject. But, where there was anxiety to take
a strict line, the clergy found themselves confronted by
a problem in dissenting baptisnl, which no precedents
exactly met, and without any certain guidance at hand
in the Prayer Book, since its revision at the Hampton
Oourt conference. It is not, therefore,' to be wondered
at if little decided action was taken.

•

.

,

•

In Scotland, the .treatment of the question was
quite different, in this period, from its treatment in
England. Very definite principles were held there, and
acted upon. This was partly owingto the fact that the
,

Judgnwnt by Si?' J. Nicholl in
Kemp v. Wiekcs, p. 39.

Rcma?'7cs 'upon a RCp01·t of the
Judgmcnt of Sir J. Nicholl, p. 66 .

8
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•
•
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, Scottish Ohurch became so closely allied with the nonjurors that nonjuring opinions prevailed.
At first, however, as the eighteenth century opened,
the Church, hunted and persecuted, was unable effectually to minister to the people. In this dire extremity"
when priests were hard to obtain, the only resource
that was often possible was baptism by laymen. The
bishops did the best they · could under the circumstances, by partially sanctioning it for the present
distress. In sonle instances lay catechists were licensed
to read the Ohurch prayers; and Mr. Farquhar Smith,
a student of this period of Scottish history in the
Highlands, says: 'In cases of ne~essity, they were also
(as I could prove from traditions in Inyown family)
authorised by the bishop to baptize children.' 1
After awhile there came · a short temporary relief
in Queen .Anne's reign. . With the increase of clergy,
extraordinary measures were withdrawn, and the Scottish Ohurch set itself against lay baptism. Possibly in
.extreme necessity it was still resorted to. In . the
Register of :Th'Iuthill there is an entry, in 1734, of a
baptism' by :1\fr. Lauder,' who was' schoohnaster and
sessions clerk of the parish.' There are instances at
this period in which the .schoolmaster was in holy
orders, and it is not certain that Lauder was a layman.
Even if he was, the entry is of little weight as evidence
of Ohurch opinion, for it is in his own handwriting,
inserted perhaps without the sanction of :1\11'. Erskine,
the incumbent, with whom his relations were apparently
strained. Mr. Erskine notes in the register, 'Mr.
Lauder took money for inserting the names, . . . but
I discouraged the, practice as a hardship on the people,
~

,

o

•

Craven, Joumals of Bishop Forbes, p. 101.
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who had now the legal [presbyterian] register to pay
for.' It is, also, the only case of the kind in the whole
2
register.
At any rate when baptism was adlninistered · by
Presbyterians, Scotch clergy often were wont to reject it.
Their very persecution was in some respects a help
towards maintaining a stricter .discipline than had been
found possible in England. This discipline usually
extended to the denial of the ordinary validity of lay
baptism, and to the rebaptism of Presbyterians as a
condition of reception into the Ohurch.
. '
The catechetical teaching of the eighteenth century
was very distinct upon the point, and doubtless it is an
' indication of the oral teaching of the clergy. .Thus, in
'A short Explanation of the Oatechism, in a Dialogue
between a Oountr)TJ.nan and his own Paroch lVlinister,
by T. :1\1:., a suffering Presbyter of the Ohurch of Scotland,' published at Edinburgh in 1712, there is a
passage on the subject:
'C. I see now that it is a sad mistake to think it
indilferent whether we baptize our child by an episcopal Ininister or by a Presbyterian, seeing there is
the greatest reason to doubt of the 'validity of their
adnlinistration in sacred things.
'
. 'lJl. I am glad you have understood this matter so
rightly; for it ,is plain that all commissions are exclusive ; and seeing our Blessed Saviour hath given commission only to His apostles, and the bishops as their
successors, to officiate in all nlinisterial adlninistrations,
it necessarily follows that none have power to officiate
in sacred things but such as have episcopal ordination.' 3
6

Hallen, Registe1' of M uthill, pp.
x., 112, 113; Information from Rev.
,

,

,
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J. Leslie, Incumbent of Muthill.
:l Short Explarnation, cEe. p. 16.
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The . 'Forty-lesson Catechism' of Bishop George
Innes, fiTst printed in 1765, was abridged by BisLop
Petrie of :ThIoray (1777-1787), and adopted by Bishop
Jolly, who was consecrated to the same see in 1796.
This shorter 'Nine-lesson Catechism' was extensively
used in Scotlaud in the early part of this century,
and not wholly disused in recent years. In it there
occurs the following:
'Q. Is it necessary that baptism be performed by
t.he bishop, or by a clergyman ordained by him, and
duly authorised for that purpose? .
'A. Yes; for none can baptize without a commission from Jesus Christ; and it was to the apostles and
their successors and substitutes that Christ gave the
•
•
cOmnllSSlOn.
.
'Q. But may not any Christian baptize in case of
necessity?
'A. No; because. he that baptizes must have au: thority to represent God, and act and promise in His
Name; and none can have this authority but those
that are commissioned by Christ, as mentioned in the
preceding question.' 4
Another 'Catechism: to be learned by children
before they are confirmed by the bishop' says the same
thing at greater length. It was put forth in conformity
with a Tesolution of the episcopal synod, at Stonehaven,
on September 20, 1792, and is described as 'For the
H.se of the Scotch Episcopal Church.' Bishop John
. Skinner, of Aberdeen, was its author; and editions of

...

-'

•

•

,

.

•

The Ch7t1'ch Catechism: to
which are added some instructions
proper for Young Pm'sons befo?'e
they are confirmed, Lesson iii.,
ed.1848 (Aberdeen), p. 12. See
4

Hev. G. H. Forbes' edition, 1854
Dr. vValker's Memoi?' of Bishop
Jolly,' and Scottish Guardian,
Oct. 19, 1888, p, 521.
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it were published in 1706, 1804:, and 184:1. The passage
.on baptislll is as follows:
'0.. How is it that we are first entered into this
body, and nlade 111embers of Christ?
'A. It is by the sacran1ent of baptism, accordillg
to the C0111111ission which our Lord gave His apostles
" to 111ake disciples to Hilll of all nations, by baptizing
theln in the N mne of the Father, and of the Son, and
of the Holy Ghost." 1\1:att. xxviii. 19.
'Q. "\Vhat do you infer from this comnlission given
by Ohrist to the apostles, and to thelll only?
'A. I think it is evident that they, and none but
they, were invested by Hinl with power to adn1inister
the sacran1ent of baptisl11. .
.
'Q. But had not these apostles proper authority to
transn1it this pow·er to others, for the benefit of His
Ohurch?
'A. Yes; it was for this purpose that our Lord sent
then1, even as He was sent, and pron1ised to be ,yith
them, and the mission derived fr0111 theIn, to the end
of the world.
'Q. Who then are the persons who at this tinle
have the regular C0111111ission to minist~r in holy things?
, A. None have a regular commission to l11inister in
holy things, or to be stewards of the mysteries of God,
but such as derive their mission or stewardship from
the apostles.
'Q. Is the efficacy ascribed to these n1ysteries
naturally inherent in theIn, or supernaturally conveyed
to them? .
'A. It is not to be supposed that baptizing with .
·water, or laying on of hands, or achllinistering bread
and wine, can have any spiritual efficacy but what is
••

•

•

en

•
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conveyed to them, in a supernatural way, and by virtue
of Christ's institution.
'Q. And is it not equally evident, that no man can
have a natural right to celebrate these mysteries, or
. dispense the benefits of them?
'A. It is certain that no man can have any right
to do so but what is likewise derived fronl the institution, and regularly handed down from those to whom
the original grant was given.
, Q. On what then depends the validity of these
ministrations?
'A. It does not depend on the virtues and qualifications of the minister, but on his power and authority.
Be he ever so holy, the sacranlents he administers
derive no additional value from his holiness; and be
he ever so unworthy, the efficacy of them cannot be
hurt by his unworthiness.
'Q. \Vhat do you learn from this view of the in, stitutions of the Gospel?
'A. I learn this, that the authority of the administrator being a matter of so great importance, and so
essential to the efficacy of the Ohristian sacranlents, it
ought to be always attended to, in celebrating these
mysteries of our holy religion.' 5
'Although the Presbyterians are not mentioned by
nmne in these catechisms, it is of course against thelll
that the teaching is especiall)T directed. Nor was it a
lllere nlatter of theory. Whether they always insisted
on it or not, the bishops and clergy diel often actually
baptize those who came over from Presbyterianism.
The journals of Bishop Robert Forbes contain
•

.

Oatechism, ed. 1804, p. 64. See Dr. Walker's John Skinncl', Bishop
of Abel'deen, p. 174, for an account of tills Catecillsm.
.
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several instances of this. ,,\Vhile ·still a priest. at. Leith,
he records, '1740, June 8th (1st Sunday after Trinity),
1\1r. John Skinner CaIne to illy romn after vespers, and,
at his own desire, receivecl baptislll fr0111 Ine, after that
he had declared that he was not satisfied with the
sprinkling of a laY-11lan, a Presbyterian teacher, he had
received in his infancy, and had adduced several
weighty argulnents for this his conduct.' (i Later, after
he had in 1762 been consecrated Bishop of Orkney and
Oaithness, he enters in his diary, February 4, 1767,
'Wednesday, I baptized 1\1:1'. Allan 031neron,· fr0111
Lochaber, a person of riper years, ,yho, in his infancy,
had been sprinkled by an unauthorised holder forth.' 7
This 1\1:1'. Omneron was afterwards ordained, and was a
zealous priest in Ross-shire .. His jounials also contain
the narrative of two Highland confinllation tours, in 1762
and 1770. In hoth he notes several adult baptisms, of
,yhich nearly all, if not all, nlust have been rebaptisnls
of those baptized in Presbyterianislll. The n1ention of
these abounds especially in the account of his visitation
of the diocese of Argyll during his second tour, an(l at
the end he has this entrY9 ' Baptized in all, 277, of WhOlll
t,yO only lately born, and not sprinkled irregularly.' 8
Other evidence lies in the' baptismal registers of
Scotch Ohurches. Thus, at Arradoul, on the Moray·
Firth, in the twenty-two years between 1757 and 1779,
ninety-one adult baptisms are registered, and it n1ay be
certainly presullled that the majority of these were
1'ebaptis111s of Presbyterians. In one case the register
records the baptisnl of a child who had been' sprinkled
Craven, Journals of the Episcopal Visitations of the Ri. Rev.
Robert Forbes, with a l1icmoil',
p.11.
G

•

•

Ibid. p. 127.
S Ibid. p. 323.
See also pp. 201,
234, 254, 287, 289, 290, 294, 296,
304, 311, 314, 316. .
7
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only before by . one Chalmers.' 9 The register of the '
parish of Muthill, in Per'thshire, contains several entries,
at the close of last century, of the baptism of children
and adults, 'who had been only sprinkled before in the
schism.' 1 In nlOSt. cases they were baptized 'privately.'
The Rev. Alexander Cruickshank was then incumbent,
and for long after. He was succeeded in 1834 by the
Rev. Alexander Lendrum, and twelve silnilar entries
occur during his incumbency.2 Both priests . came
fronl Folla-Rule, Bishop Petrie's former parish.
:Mr. Lendrum's own case is particularly interesting.
· ' I was,' he says, 'in my infancy baptized by a Presbyterian lllinister, but when I was grown up and paid my
first or second visit to my great uncle, the incumbent
of ]luthill, he drew my attentiop. to the matter, which
resulted in my being baptized by him then and there.
Some years after, when I was then a priest, the Bishop
of St. Andrew's, Dr. Torry, caIne to confil'lll, a.nd I
: stated my case to him, that I was confirmed after my
invalid baptism, but it could be no valid confirmation.
I therefore asked him to confirm me truly, to which he
· at once assented, arid did it privately in my own house,
there being present only three or four . persons.' At
the time of his ordination, in 1832, ]1:1'. Lendrum says,
'the opinion was very general in Scotland that none
l1ad the power to baptize but those having the divine
commission.' The nonjuring tradition had subsisted,
and Laurence's books still influenced the minds of the
clergy and bishops. .' As to others,' Mr. Lendrum

•

•

•

See 0. paper on the Recent
History of the Church in Rathven,
•
Scottish ~lla?'(lian, July 23, 1886.
1 1733, one;
1784, one; 1787,
six; 1793, three.
HaUen, Tmn!l

•

·
•

!,

script of the Registcr of Baptisms,
Mu,t/lill, PC1,thshirc, f1'om 16971847,pp. 148,151,154.
2 1836, seven; 1839, three; 1845,
two. Ibid. pp. 169, 171, 174.
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writes, 'I cannot speak, but. I certainly did 110t baptize
less than a hundred, who "had only been sprillklec1 in
the schism," in the thirty years I worked in Scotland.' n
:fi£eanwhile, after an interval during which the
effects of the nonjurors' controversy
had
died
out
in
•
England, the subject was revived in a new shape, by
sonle test cases iu the law courts, with regard to the
right of those baptized by dissenting nlinisters to the
burial service of the Church of England.
Soule tilne, about the beginning of this century, a
clergYlnan was brought before the Bishop's Consistorial
Court at Gloucester, for refusing to bury a child with
the Church's rites, because it. had been baptized by a
dissenting minister. The court upheld the clergYlnan's
4
conduct.
.A. few years after, an action ,vas brought in the
Court of Arches, by a :1\£1'. Kenlp, against the Hev.
John V\Tight vVickes, Rector of ,Vardley-cuDl-Belton, in
Leicestershire, for refusing, in August 1808, to use the
Church office for the burial of Hannah Swingler, a child
who had been baptized by a Calvinistic Independent
nlinister. :filr. vVickes' defence appear~ to have been
that the Prayer Book rubrics contenlplate a 'lawful
. Illinister;' that a dissenting preacher is not a 'lawful '
nlinister' within the ternlS of the rubric; therefore,
that a person baptized by such an one is 'unbaptized' in
the Prayer Book sense; and consequently, by the rubric
of the Burial Office, the Church's service Inight not be
used. Sir John Nicholl, official principal of the AJ:ches
•

'

•

Rev. A. Lenclrmn, Rector of
Bln.therwycke, Northants, to Hev.
3

"\V. Elwin, March 4, lSSn .
.,

•

Hutton, RCl1W1'ks ulJon a late
dccision, 1811, p. 22.
4
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Court, gave judgnlent, Decelnber 11, 1809. He ruled
that' baptized' meant baptized by anybody whatsoever,
irrespective of nlinisterial qualifications. Not, however,
content with confining himself to a mere legal view, he
elllbarked on au · examination of the whole question of
lay baptism. He had collected SOlne miscellaneous and
discursive scraps of evidence on the subject, and upon
these iInperfect materials he decided for its validity.
Finally, he sought to strengthen his case by Inaintaining
-that under the State Toleration Acts a dissenting minister
had becoDle more than a lapnan, and was entitled
to be considered a 'lawful minister' in the Prayer
5
Book sense.
Churchmen felt that Nicholl's treatment of the subject was eminently unsatisfactory, and his judgment
elicited ~ number of warm attacks, probably 1110re on
.accolmt of the claim it put out for dissenting ministers,
than on account of its verdict as to lay baptislll. The
Anti-Jacobin Review wrote of it as 'one of the most
erroneous judgments ever pronounced by a man exercising judicial functions, and supported by a train of
reasoning the most frivolous, shallow, weak and incOliclu.sive.' · .After regretting that there was to be no appeal,
the article expressed a hope that the clergy would ' not
be deterred froIn doing their duty.' G Dr. Hutton, Vicar
of Sutterton, in a pamphlet on the juc1g111ent, printed in
the following year, 1811, speaks of dissatisfaction and
discontent as being generally prevalent among the
clergy.7 Nor was the feeling confined to those not in

.

u

[; Judgmcnt by Sir {. Nicholl,
by Gurney, 1810. Also Phillimore's
Reports of Cascs, d':c., 1827, vol. iii.
pp. 264-306.

•

Anti-Jacobin, Feb. 1811, vol.
xxxviii. pp. un, 207.
7 Hutton, Rcma1·ks on a laic
dcc£sion, p. 21.
6
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high place. Spencer ~I[adan, Bishop of Peterborough,
in 'whose diocese the case occurred, allowed Dr. Hutton
to dedicate his tract to hhn 'by pennission; , and Bishop
Burgess, of St. David's, addressed his clergy against
the judgnlent,8 as well as publishing S0111e ' Reflections'
upon it anon:pnously. Lord Broughmn, in a legal
juclglnent at a later tiIne, reularkedon the' indecorous
tenus' in which it had' been assailed by SOlne reverend
persons.' 9
Lord Broughmu's remark probably referrec1 especially to the two chief pamphlets directed against Sir
John Nicholl's decision the anonynlous one by Bishop
Burgess, and a still longer one by Archdeacon Daubeny
published
in
181l.
with his nalne attached, both
•
These essays criticised the judgment with sonle severity
and sound argunlent. Neither 'writer absolutely denied
the validity of lay baptiSlll. Their contention was that
dissenters' baptislll did not fall under the P1'ayeJ' 13001,;
l11eaning of 'baptized.' They insisted that the word
nlust be understood there in a technical sense. This
technical sense could only be, 'baptized by a lawful
nlillister,' since the Ohurch of England officially recog1
nises no other kind of baptism in her forIp.ularies. And
•

•

8 Q1~a?·tC1·ly

Review, vol. vii. p.
201. Another, who in 11 fow yel1rs
was to be a bishop, Richard l\Iant,
would certainly hl1ve I1greed with
them, though he seems to have
tl1ken no open part in the discussion.
Vilriting of baptism, he says, 'This
ministration belongs to no other
persons thl1n those who are sent
with Christ's commission.' He admitstbl1ttbe Church of England had
permitted some ll1x.ity for 11 time,
but 'subsequently,' he says, 'fol-

lowing the judgment I1nd example
of the early Church, she discerned
her error, and retraced her steps.'
-The Church and her Minist1'ations, 1838, p. 244.
II Judgment of J1tdicial
Committee in Eseott against Mastin,
p.15.
1 DaubGny, Examination of the
Juagment, pp. 23, 25; Burgess,
Reflections on the JUdgment, l)P.
iy., 13, 30.
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a dissenting Ininister, they argued, could not be a' lawful
lllinister,' in the Prayer Book meaning of the phrase.
Even the Toleration Acts only renloved disabilities from
dissenters, anel did not profess to give them an eccle2
siastical status. Both further pointeel out that there
was no true parallel bet",een orelinary baptisnl by dissenters, and the baptisnl by lay ehurcillnen, in necessity,
3
'which had been pel'lnitted in Inedimvaltilnes.
Burgess, ""while disputing the fairness of the judgment, accepted it as authoritative for the tinle, until it
should be overturned. He therefore advised the clergy
to give tenlporary acUlesion to it.4 Afterwards, 'when
he ,yas translated to Salisbury, he appended a note to
his prinutry charge, when it was printed in 182G, suggesting that, though a clergyman might' conscientiously
submit to the law so interpreted by an ecclesiastical
judge,' he might' not less conscientiously refuse to read
the service, if he is prepared to risk the expense of
prosecution, and to make the ultilllate appeal.' 5 Sonle
of the clerg.y· exposed themselves to this chance of
prosecution, for the Rev. Walter Blunt, in a pamphlet
printed in 1840, states that, to his personal knowledge,
Nicholl's judgnlent hac~ been ignored in eight different
6
c1ioceses. An article in the Ohristian Observer, April,
1840, says that the matter had been stirred in scores
and even hundreds of cases; but that, under threat of
legal proceedings, clergynlen had as a rule consulted
their lawyers, and at their recommendation had conle
Daubeny, p. 102; Burgess, pp.
63, 64.
:I Daubeny, p. 51; Burgess, p.
•
21.
Daubeny's pamphlet was
acrimoniously reviewed in the
Quarte1'ly Review, March, 1812.

.

2

Burgess, p. 1.
5 Burgess,
Cha1'ge, Salisbury,
1826, p. 37 note .
G Blunt, Dissenters'
Baptisms
and ChU·1'ch B~('1'ials, p. 11.
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to some cOlnpromise before the matter ''las driven to
7
extrenlities.
In the year 1840, under the advice of t.he Bishop of
Exeter, the Hey. R. Tripp and the Rev. J. "Vnkinsoll,
Exeter clergy, each refused to bury a child baptized by
a Unitarian 111inister in the Nanle of the Blessed Trinity
..
The Unitarians took the opinion of Sir John Campbell,
attorney general, and of Dr. Adelanls. Both agreed that
the refusal was illegal; but. no prosecution fonow'ed, for
the dissenters ,vere content with l\ir. Wilkinson's ad11lission that he had acted illegally, on receipt of the
s
counsel's opinion.
The question, however, soon cmne again into court.
In Decelnber, 1839, the Rev. T. S. Escott, Vicar of
Gedney, in Lincolnshire, hac1 refused ' to allo,v the
Church rites of burial to Elizabeth Ann Cliff, a child
who had been baptized by a Wesleyan 111inister, with
water, in the N anle of the Trinit.y. Being threatened
wit.h prosecution, the opinion of Dr. Nicholl, l\ir.
Starkie, and l\ir. l\iatthews, as counsel, was taken.
Guided by the case of Kelnp v. \i\Tickes, they advised
Escott that his action had been illegal.!! Encouraged
by lawyers' opinions, Mi. l\iastin, a fanner and Wesleyan
class teacher, prosecuted him in the Arcl~es Court. Sir
Herbert Jenner, afterwards J enner-Fust, was now
official principal; Sir John Dodson, Queen's adYocate,
appeared as leading counsel for l\iastil1, and Dr. Philli11101'e for Escott. Both they and their juniors took
i111mense pains with the case, and it was argued at very
considerable length.
,

.. GlI1'istian Obsc1'vc1', vol. xl. p.
221.
S Ibid. July, 1840, YOl. xl. pp .

•

•

407-400.
9 Ibid. pp. 400-411.
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The pleadings did not follow precisely the lines
taken in Kenlp v. Wickes. Nicholl had indulged in a
. disquisition on the general question of the validity of
lay baptislll, but this had not been the special po~nt of
the counsel. Now, on both sides, the case was argued
entirely on tIlls basis. l\1:astin's counsel laid no claim
for a luinisterial qualification on behalf of the Wesleyan
. preacher, and Escott's counsel laid but little stress on
his schismatical position. The question discussed was
alnlost exclusively whether the Church of England
accepted lay baptism. Jenner gave judgment on
l\1:ay 8, ·1841, in a long dissertation, showing luuch
careful and independent study. His argument was
briefly, that lay baptism had 1200 years' use in its
favour, ·that such long usage could only be rescinded
by a clear prohibition, that the vvithdrawal of its express sanction in ·the Prayer Book could not be construed into such formal prohibition, and that it must
therefore be held as still valid in the English conllllunion.
Accordingly, he condemned Escott to three nlonths'
suspension, with costS.l
That the decision would follow the precedent of
Kenlp v. Wickes was almost
a
foregone
conclusion,
in
.
the Arches Oourt, in spite of the case having been
argued on somewhat different grounds. It was hoped,
however, to reverse it, on appeal to the Judicial 001Umittee of the Privy Oouncil. The appeal was heard
by Lord W ynford, Lord Brougham, Justice Erskine
and Dr. Lushington, ' an ex-lord chancellor, an ex-lord
chief justice . of the court of common pleas, a puisne
judge of the salue .court, and the judge of the high
court of admiralty, four men,' said Bishop Phillpotts,
.

1

Curteis, Full Rep01·t of Mastin v. Escott.
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'of high character, and very high attainnlents, but not
exactly such as any man in the reahn ' would have
selected to ventilate the questions which they, whether '
necessarily or unnecessarily, connected with the point
they had to decide.' 2 As might be expected,th.ey did
not show themselves particularly at home in the theo- "
logical matters it raised, and the judgment, delivered
by Lord Brougham, on July 2, 1842, contributed nothing of iinportance to the discussion of the subject on
its own merits. It upheld the decision of the Arches
Court, Lord Brougham a little testily resenting that it
3
should ever have been disputed.
The Bishop of Exeter, entirely differing from these
decisions, devoted a considel:able part of his ·charge in
1842 to a consideration of the subject, and a few small
publications had besides appeared 011 the Church side.
The juc1glnent was not popular with the clergy, of
course; not so much because of its acceptance of lay
baptisnl, as because of the right it gave to dissenters to
claim Ohurch ministrations at their hands. ' The clergy .
genei~ally,' wrote ~1:askell, shortly after,' have silently
(perhaps SOlne sullenly?) acquiesced; but it would be
absurd to say that they have been cOllv,inced.' 4
One other plea renlained, which was tried before
the question was, allowed to rest in the law courts; The
Wesleyan minister, as Bishop Phillpotts pointed out,
had not been brought before ' the court as either a
schisnlatic or a heretic, and therefore it had not been
5
able to consider him as such. The wholearguillent had

•

,

•

•

•

Phillpotts, Oha?'ge to OZe?'gy of
Diocese of Exeter, 1842, p, 38.
s J1tdgment of the J'ltdicial Oommittee Vn Escott against ~Ma,stin,
1842, reprinted in Stephens, P?'ac2

•
,

tical T?'eatisc of the Laws ?'claling to the Olergy, 1848, vol. i.
. 4 Maskell, Holy Baptis1n,2nd
ed., p. 250.
. .
5 Phillpotts, Oha:?'ge, 1842, p. 39.
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. been about by baptisHl, apart from any considerations
of heresy or schisl'n to aggravate it. A. third case ,Yas,
therefore, brought into the Arches Court, in 1844, again
before Sir H. Jenner-Fust, to try whether the law woul<.l
disqualify dissenters' baptism on the charge of heresy
and schism. The act.ion was brought. by one TitchInarsh against the Rev. W. H. Chapulan, for refusing
the Church's offices of burial to an infant baptized by an
Independent Ininister. Chapnlan pleaded that the baptisln was heretical and schisnlatical, and therefore void.
The question turned partly upon whether a dissenter
was ipso facto 'excomnlunicate,' by his own act of
separation from the Church. Here the court rightly
decided that. formal exconlmulllcation requires a declaratory sentence, and cannot be tacitly assumed without
it. Oonsequently a dissenter could not be said in a
strict technical sense to be 'exconlmunicate.' Further,
the judgment laid down that 'both lay and heretical
- baptism are irregular, and contrary to the order of the
C'hurch; but both are valid,' for the purposes of burial.
The judge dwelt particularly on the expression, ' lawfully and sufficiently baptized,' in the rubric of the
office for 1)rivate baptisnl, and said that in his own
decision he used the word' sufficiently' advisedly. ' To
what extent the sufficiency goes,' he added, 'is not for
this court to determine; whether it does, or does not,
confer spiritual grace the court gives no opilllon.' 6
So far as the question of blu'ial is concerned,
perhaps there is no cause for anyone to quarrel with
the result of these decisions, particularly expressed with
the qualifications of. Sir H. Jenner-Fust's last judgnlent.
Anomalous as it is that those who have lived outside
~
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the visible con11nunion of the catholic Ohurch 8houl(1
be committed to the grave with the
same
office
as
her
,
faithful children, it is an anOlnaly inherent in the lack
of discipline which characterises ' the whole of the
modern life of the Ohurch of England. Until the
ancient discipline can be restored in more ways than
this, it is possibly better to acquiesce in . allowing
dissenters this measure of the Ohurch's ministrations at
the grave, than to attempt to enforce a discipline in
death, out of proportion to that which is exercised in . .'
life. Until the Ohurch sees her way to put , into
practice her power of excommunication, she must be
content to penuit n1uch which she cannot altogether
approve.
.
,
'
The doctrinal point of the spiritual efficacy of lay or
of dissenting baptisn1 is of course absolutely unaffected
by these cases in the law courts. Oounsel discussed it
freely, and the judges gave their opinions son1ewhat
dogn1atically, but it lay outside, not only of their
proper jurisdiction, but also of the question which they
were called upon to decide. Nor can it be said that
they contributed any particularly valuable assistance
towards the solution of the difficulties ~urrounding the
controversy as to dissenters' baptism.
,

•

NOTES TO CHAPTER XI.
Publication8 on the OontrovC1'sy of the eighteenth centu,?'y.

A.

Lay-Baptism Invalid, An Essay to prove that such baptism is null
n.nd void, when administered in opposition to the Divine right of the
a.postolical succession. Occasioned chiefly by the a.nti-episcopal usurpations of our English dissenting teachers. By aLay-Hand [R. Laurence] .
.
London, 1710.
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Lay-Baptism Invalicl, d:e. Second edition. Corrected and enlnrged,
with an appendix. To which is prefixed a Letter by G. llickes. London,
1710.
Two Sennons, preached in the Cathedml Church of Salisbury; the
first on 5th Nov., the second on 7th Nov., in the year 1710. By the
Right Rev. Fn.ther in God, Gilbert [Em'net], Lord Bishop of Salisbury.
London, 1710.
The TITllite 01'010; or n.n Inquiry into some new doctrines broached
by the Bishop of Sn.lisbury in n. pair of sermons. [London] 1710.
Sacerdotal Powers; or the necessity of confession, penance and
absolution, together with the nullity of nnauthorizedlay baptism, asserted
in an essn.y; occasioned by the publication of the B
of S
's two
sermons preacbed n.t Salisbury, the 5th n.nd 7th of November, 1710. By
the n.nt-hor of Lay-Baptism Invn.lic1. London, 1711.
Rema?'ks on Two late Sermons preached in the Cathedral Church of
Salisbury: in n. Letter to n. friend, to which is added n. Postscript, wherein
the charge of uncharitableness n.gainst the Church for condemning lay
baptism as invalid is more particularly considered and confuted. Lonclon,
1711.
. A Letter to the Author of Lay-Baptism Invalid; wherein the popish
doctrine of lay baptism taught in a sermon said to have been preached by
the B
of S
, the 7th of Nov. 1710, is censured and condemned by
tho Greek Church, the Church of England, the Reformed abroad, and
even by our English PrEsbyterian sectaries. By Thomas Brett. London,
1711. [Published Sept. 8,]
The Rights of the Olergy of the Ohristian Olmnh; or a Discourse
shewing that God has given and appropriated to the clergy n.uthority to
ordain, baptize, preach, preside in Church prayers, and consecrn.te the
Lord's Supper, etc. By Thomas Bennet, M.A., Rector of St. James's,
Colchester. London, 1711.
Lay-Baptism Inval'icl, (ve. Third eclition, more correct and enlarged
than the fo1';ner. In which some notice is taken of n. Declaration lately
proposed to be established, &c. 'With an Appendix: wherein the boasted
tmanswerable objection of the B. of S., and other new objections, are
answered. By a Lay-Hand, . London, 1712.
1'lw J1ulgment of the Oh1t1'ch of Englamd in the case of lay baptism
and of clissenters' baptism: by which it appears that she hath not by any
pnblic act of · hers made 01' declared lay baptism to be invalid. [By
'William Fleetwood, Bishop of St. Asaph.] London, 1712.
Second edition: with an additional Letter from Dr. John Cosin,
afterwards Bishop of Durham, to 1\11'. Cordel. London, 1712.
The Seeonel Pa1"t of the Judgment, (ve. London, 1712.
Dissenters' and othe1' 1cnantlwrized Bapt'is11ls nnll and voicZ, by the
articles, canons, :1lld rulirics of the Church of England, In answer to a
pamphlet called The Judgment of the Church of England in the case of
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lay baptism and of dissenters' baptism. By the Author,of Lay-Baptism
Invalid. London, 1712.
The Bishop of Oxf07'd's Ohwrge at his Visitation. [Talbot.] London,
1712.
The Bishop of Oxj07'd's Oha?'ge considc?'ed in reference to . . . the
invalidity of baptism administered by persons not episcopally ordained,
In an humble address to his lordship. By the Author of Lay-Baptism
Invalid. London, 1712.
The extent of Olwist's commission to baptize. A sermon she'\\ring the
capacity of infants to receive, and the utter incapacity of dissenting teachers
to administer, Christian baptism. With a Preface to the Dissenters. By
Thos. Brett, Rector of Betteshanger. London, 1712.
The P?'cvio1ts Question to the several questions about valid and in·
valid baptism, lay baptism, &c., considered. London, 1712,
The J'l£dg17tent of the Ref07'1ned in F?'wwo, extracted out of the acts
of their public synods, as also that of Mr. Calvin and other Genevans concerning the invalidity of lay baptism: in a Letter to the Author of Lay
Baptism Invalid. By a Priest of the Church of England, and Rector of a
Church in the city of London [Luke Milbourn], London, 1712 •
A Soholastical I-iisto?'y of the PractJ.ce of the Church in reference to
,
the administration of baptism by laymen: "'\Vberein an account is given
of the practice of the primitive Church, the practice of the modern Greek
Church, and the practice of the Churches of the Heformation. With an,
Appendix, containing some remarks on the historical part ofl\ir. Lawrence's
writings touching the invalidity of lay baptism; his preliminary Discourse
of the various opinions of the fathers concerning rebaptization and invalid
ba,ptisms; and his Discourse of Sacerdotal Powers. London, 1712.
An Inqui?'y into thc Judgmcnt and Pmcticc of the P?'imitive Oh'lt?'Ch
in relation to persons being baptized by laymen: wherein Mr. Bingham's
Scholastical History is considered: with an Appendix in answer to the
Lord Bishop of Oxford's Charge. . By Thos. Brett. London, 1712.
The Second Pw't of Lay-Baptism, Invalid: shewing that the ancient
catholic Church never had any ecclesiastical law, tradition, or custom, for
the validity of baptisms performed bypersons who never were commissioned
by bishops to bapti7.e; all proved from the Heverend Mr. Bingham's
Scholastical History of Lay Baptism, and from other evidences not produced by that historian. By the Author of Lay-Baptism Invalid.
London, 1713.
Dissente?'s' wzd otho?' una'l£t7z.o?·ized Baptisms, d':c. Second edition.
London, 1713. [A third edition was printed in 1810.]
SacC?'dotal Powe?'s, d':c. The second edition, more correct than the
former. London, 1713.
An Ans'lUC?' to the exceptions made against the Lord Bishop of Oxford's
Charge by Mr. L. and Dr. B., in which the reasonableness of the Bishop's
advice to his clergy·is vindicated. By a Country Clergyman. [Said to bo
Dr. John Turner, Vicar of Greenwich; see Kennet,p. 274.J London, 1713.
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. The Slale and Iml)Oriance of the Present Oonirore1'sy about tho
valilIit.y of lay baptism fairly represented: in [l, Letter to t.he Author of
Lay-Baptism Invalid; in which is shewn the unreasonableness of t.he
clamours, amI the "'ealmess of the argnments which are brought b:r thoso
who would make all lay baptism absolutely null nnd yoid; occasioned by
the seyero reflections made in several of their ,,;- ritings; and pnrticulm·ly
in a Letter from a Priest of tho Church of England, und Rector of 0.
Church in tho city of London; and in The Bishop of Oxford's Chargo considered. By a Country Clergyman. [Same us previous one.J London,
1713.
.d Oom]1cndiolls Speclllation upon valid and inntlic1 baptism. By
Sftmucl Hill, M.A., Archdeacon and Canon Residentiary of Wells.
London, 1713.
The Validity of Baptism adminislcre(l by Dissenting Ministas, and
the unreftsonableness of refusing burial to children so baptizocl ; first offered
to the consideration of a dissenting congregation at two public baptisms,
on the occasion of that new notion, denying all such to be Christians who
hnse been baptized by persons not cpiscopall;y ordain eel, amI the lrtte
ngreement of some ne"ighbouring clergymen not to bury any such. Now
}mblishec1 (with some nlterations) for the conviction of unprejudiced
chmchmen and the satisfaction of protestant clissenters. By 11 presbyter
of the Church of Christ [Ferclinanelo Shaw, [l, dissenting minister in
Derby]. Nottingham, 1713.
An Answer to a latc Pamphlet, entitulecl The Valiclity of Baptism
ac1ruinistered by dissenters, in which what that author hath offered is
fully considered and refuted, and some propositions nre laid clown; from
which the invalidity of lay baptisms and Presbyterian ordinations may be
fairly inferreel. By a Lay Man. Nottingham, 1713. [Published Murch
21, 1713-14.]
The Illvali(lity of Lay Baptisms by Disscnting Teae71C?·s, proved from
Scripture anelAntiquity, and from the judgment ohhe Church of England,
&c. In ans\:~r to a late pamphlet compiled chiefly of collections from the
Bishop of Sm'urn's writings and the Bishop of Oxford's Charge, by Mr .
Slmw, a dissenting teacher in Derby, entitled, The Valiclity of Baptism
I1dministereu by Dissenting lIIinislers. To which is added, A vindication
of the clergy's refusal to read the burial office over unbaptized persons,
shewing the reasonableness of such refusal. "With an Appcnelix. By
Hemy Cantrell, lILA., Vicar of St. Alkmul1d's, Derby. With a Letter from
" the Rey. :Mr. Harris. Nottingham, 1714.
A Oaveat against the new sect of anabaptists lately sprung up at Exon,
shewing the novelty and schism I1nd absmdity and dangerous tendency of
their principles anel practices, who were concerned in the rebaptizing
of Mr. Benjamin Read .. In a Letter to a friend. [By Mr. ·Withors.] 2nel
oclition. London, 1714.
A Rcply to . . . a Caveat, &c. In a Letter to a friend, by Benjamin
Read. 1714;
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A Defence of the Caveat against the new sect of anabaptists, in answer
to Mr. Read's Reply. By Hubert Stogden. Exeter, 1714.
Dona,tus Redivivus; or a reprimand to a modern Chmch schismatic
for the revival of the Donatistical heresy of rebaptization, in defiance to
the judgment and practice of the catholic Chmch, and of the Chmch of
England in particular: in a letter to himself. [By 1\11'. 0 . n.] London,
1714. [July 10.]
An AnswC1' to a SCU?'?'ilous Pan'Lphlet called Donatus Redivivus, lately
written by a dissenting teacher; occasioned by the conversion and baptism
of two young gentlewomen. By way of a letter from one of the said
gentlewomen to the Rev. Mr. L
tel', M.A., Library keeper at Manchester.
London, 1715 [1714].
.
The Amazon DisG,?'nwd, or the sophisms of a schismatical pamphlet
pretendedly writ by a gentlewoman,
entitled, An Answer to Donatus
.
.
Redivivus, exposed and confuted, being a further vindication of the Chmch
of England from the scandalous imputation of Donatism or rebaptization.
In a letter to two Manchester Levites; occasioned by their public defence
of their crime in perverting and rebaptizing two young gentlewomen.
London, 1714.
A ScholasUcal Hist01'Y of the practice of the Church in reference to
the administration of baptism by laymen. Part II" with some considerations on Dr. Brett's and Mr. Lawrence's answers to the first part. London,
1714.
A S1tpple1nent to the jl1'st and second Pa?'ts of Lay-Baptism Invalid,
shewing that the heretical and schismatical baptisms which some ancient
Chmches esteemed to have been valid, were not by baptisms, in the
opinion of those Chmches: in answer to the second l)art of Mr, Bingham's pretended Scholastical History of by baptism; ancl proved out of
that same book, and the other writings of Mr. Bingham. By the author
of Lay-Baptism Invalid, London, 1714.
A F1wthe1' Inqni?'Y into the judgment and practice of the primitive
Chmch of England, in relation to persons baptized hS laymen: 'ivherein
the second part of Mr. Bingham's Scholastical History is considered. By
Th. Brett. London, 1714.
A DissC1'tation upon the Eighth Ca,non of the Council of Nice;
proving that N ovatian, the heretic, was never allowed to be a true bishop
in any part of the catholic Church; with some remarks on l\:h< Lawrence's
way of hancUing the controversy about by baptism, London, 1715.
[Bingham's three essays on the subject of lay baptism are reprinted
in vol. viii. of the 1844 eclition of his V\Torks,]
Letters on La.y Baptism between Dr. ,Vaterland and Rev. E. Kelsall,
1713-1714 or 1715. [First printed in Van Mildert's edition of ,Vaterland's
'Yorks, 1823.J
A D'issc?'tation 71pon tl/C case of Heretical and Schismaiical BapUsms.
By Nathaniel Marslutll, LL.B. [Appemled to the Acts of the C01U1Cil of
Cn,rt!lI1ge inl\In,rslutll's edition of the ,Yorks of Cyprian, 1717, pp. 256-278.J
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A Ratio7la,l nlusiration of the Book of Oommon Praye1', cEo. By
Charles ,\Vheatly, l\I.A. London, 1720. [Chap. vii. App. 1, § 2. Of the
proper minister 6f private bltptism.]
Lay-Bapti.sl11 Invalid, &c. The fourth edition, more correct thn.n
the former; in which some notice is taken of an ecclesiastical declaration
proposed to be established, about ten years since, in favour of such
usurpations. By R. JJilurence, M.A. London, 1723. [Reprinted, together with Dissenters' Baptisms, &c., with additions and illustrations,
by 'William Scott, l\I.A. London, 1841.]
.A Letter to the most Rev. the Lonl Ai'chbishop of Canterbury [Dr.
J oIm Potter] concerning the validity of lay baptism, and of the baptisms
of those who never hnd episcopal baptism nor ordination. [Signed Philalethes.] London, 1738.
A Letter to the Rev. Mr. Castleman, Vicar of South Petherton,
Somerset, on his tmning anabaptist. London, 1751.
The Validity of Lay Ballt-is1n Examined: and the arguments for and
against it fairly stated. In a Letter to a Friend; occasioned by some
passages in a book, lately published, entitled, The Rubrick in the Book
of Common Prayer, and the Canons of the Church of England considered.
[By Thomas Sharp, D.D., Archdeacon of Northumberland. London,
1753.] By James Moody, Rector of Dunton, in Bucks. London, 1755.
The Invalidity of Schismatical and Heretical Baptism., prove(1 from
reason, scripture, councils and fathers. By Orthodo:s:us. London, 1768.
B.

.-."

Pu.blica,lions, chiefly on the B1tl"ial Oases.

The Judgment deliyered Dec. 11, 1809, by the Rt. Hon. Sir John
Nicholl, Rut., LL.D., OfficialPrincipal of the .A. rches Comt of Canterbmy,
upon the admission of articles exhibited in a cause of office promoted by
Remp against "Tickes, clerk, for refusing to bmyan infant child of two of
his parishioners who had been baptized by a dissenting minister. Tal~en
in shorthftnd by 1\11'. Gmney. _London, 1810. [Reprinted in Reports of
Cases argueJ and determined in the Ecclesiastical Courts. By Joseph
Phillimore, LL.D. London, i827, vol. iii. pp. 264-306.J
Rema7'ks upon a Report of the judgment delivered by the Rt. Hon.
Sir J oIm Nicholl, Rnt., LL.D., Official Principal of the Arches Court of
. Canterbury, &c. London, 1810. [Against the judgment.]
A Letter to Sir John Nicholl, Official Principal of the AJ:ches Comt of
Canterbmy, on his late decision in the ecclesiastical comt against a clergy_ man for refusing to bury the child of a dissenter, ",;th a Preface most
hum bly addressed to the Archbishops and Bishops of the Chmch of
England. By a Clergyman. London, 1810. [Against the judgment.]
A Rcspectfnl Examination of the judgment delivered Dec. 1l, 1809,
by the Rt. Hon. Sir J opn Nicholl, Knt., LL.D., Official Principal of the
Arches Court of Canterbmy, against the Rev. John Wight Wickes, for
refusing to bmy an infant child which had been baptized by a dissentmg
minister. In a Letter to Sir John Nicholl, by the Rev. Charles Daubeny,
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LI.I.D., Archdeacon of Snrum. Buth nnel Lonelon, 1811. [Against the
judgment.]
The AlIli.Jacobin Review, Feb. 1811, vol. xxxviii. pp. HH-20S. [A
Roview of Daubeny's pamphlet. .Agllinst the jmlgment"J
Reflect-i ons on the jmlgment c1elivercu by Sir John Nicholl ngnillRt the
Rev. J. 'V. 'Vic1cos. [By Thomns Burgess, Bishop of S1.. Du,icl's.] - [CnrIDnrthell?] 1811. [Against the juugmellt.]
Re1lla?'ks upon n late decision in tho Court of Arches. By the Rov.
George Hutton, D.D., Vicar of Sutterton. Boston und Spilsby, 1811.
[Agninst the judgment.]
Qum'ierly Revicw, I\Inl'ch 1812, vol. vii. pp. 200-223. [A Review of
Daubeny's nnd Hutton's pamphlets. For t.he judgment.]
Di.sscntcrs' Bapf1:s71ls and Chu1'ch Burials: Strictures upon t.he decision of the late Sir John Nicholl; with an attempt at an investigation
of the judgment of the Church of Englund upon the subject. By the Hey.
'VnJter Blunt, M.A. Exeter, 1840.
The Christian Obscrvc,', April, 1840, pp. 220-225; June, 1840, pp.
352-354; July, 1840, pp. 406-411. [COlllsel's Opinions, &c.]
Lay-Baptism Invalid, d:c. By n.. Laurence. With additions und
illustrations, arranged und eclited by. \Yilliam Scott, M.A., PeI1)etunl
Curn.te of Christ Chmch, Hoxton. London, 1841. [Scott's Preface, pp.
vii.-li.J
A F1tll R(1)Ort of the cnse of :Mnstin v. Escott, clerk, for refusing to
bmy an infant baptized by a 'Wesleyan minister, contai.ning all the arguments on both sides, und t.he judgment delivered by the nt. Hon. Sir
Herbert Jenner, in the Arches Court of Canterbmy, l\1ay 8, 1841; with
I1n a.ppenc1ix of documents. By 'V. C. Cmteis, LL.D., Advocate in
Doctors' Commons. London, 1841.
Theindctc1'1ninatcncss of Unautho1'l'zcd Baptism, occasioned by Sir
Herbert Jenner's decision in the cnse of Mastin v. Escott. By tho Rev.
C. 'Vnnen, Rector of Over, Cambs. Cambridge, 1841. [Against the
judgment.]
.
The Jndgm,ent of the Judicial Committee of the P.rivy Cou,llcil in
the case of Escott against Mastin, on nppeal from the Arches Court of
Canterbmy. From the shorthand notes of Mr. Gurney. London, 1842.
[Reprinted in Stephens' Practical Treatise &c. vol. i.]
A Cha?'ge to the clergy of the Diocese of Exeter, 1842. By Henry
[Phillpotts], Bishop of Exeter. London, 1842. [Pp. 38-60. Against the
judgment.]
Holy Bapti.s?n. A Dissertntion. By the Rev. William Maskell,
M.A., London, 2nd ed., 1848. [Chnps. viii., ix.; pp. 176-252. On the
whole question of the minister of baptism.]
A Pradical Tnatisc of the Laws ?'clating to the Clergy. By Arernbald John Stephens. London, 1848. [Vol. i. pp.100-126. The judgments
on lay baptiEm.]
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. CIIA PTER X II.
THE CHURCH OF THE PRESENT DA.Y.

The Greek Chmch: on Western baptism; on lay baptism The Russian
Church The Roman Chmch The English Chmch: lay-baptism;
the Colonies; Dissenters' baptism The American Church: instrl:llces
of rebaptism The Scottish Church: canon of 1838 and 1863; opinions
of bishops; diocese of A.rgyll and the Isles Position of the con·
troversy.

IN order to cOluplete the history, there remains only to
gather up the opinions of recent years, in the several
independent or divided communions of the catholic
Church. It is an inevitable result of a long lack of
that common interchange of thought which would
belong to a united Christendom, that these should vary
somewhat more than is healthy, and consequently that
there shoulcl exist differences of discipline sufficient to
produce elements of fr~ction.
The tendency of the Greek Ohurch has been
towards the stricter rule of primitive times. From the'
. point of view under which she regards the communions
of theWest it is natural that she should not do justice
,t o their baptism. To her the triple immersion is an
inherent part of the proper form of ordinary baptislu ;
and it is impossible not to respect her insistence upon a
cereluony which, both historically and symbolically, is
so far preferable to the affusion which, in practice, has
become the rule, instead of the exception, in most parts
•
•

,

1
(

•

•
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of the West. This divergence of use, together with an
exaggerated readiness to charge Rome with heresy, bas
led the Orthodox Ohurch of the East, in lllodern times,
to reject Western baptism as probably invalid.
It has been seen that the East, by an exercise of
'econonlY,' had been willing sometillles to receive
converts from the West with unction alone; both before
and after the Reformation period. l · Sergius Macraius,
a_ Greek chronicler of the last century, says that this
was because no general accusation had then been made
against the Latin Ohurch of' having set aside the
baptism of the Lord and the apostles.' . It was said,
indeed, that affusion or aspersion was sOllletimes practised, instead of inlnlersion,. but it was belie,~ed that
the error was unconlmon. 'But when, in the eighteenth century of the Church, the perniciously introduced custom of sprinkling spread and llluitiplied in
the West, and the divinely transll1itted fornl of baptiSlll was increasingly disregarded or transfornled into
affusion or sprinkling, it was declared that those so
sprinkled, not having received the divinely prescribed
baptislll, were unbaptized; and it was advised that
proselytes should be baptized.' 2 The opcasion for this
tightening of . discipline appears to have been the
application of SOllle Latins in Asia :M:inor to join the
Eastern Ohurch, in the tillle of the Patriarch of Oonstantinople, Oyril V. He decided synodic ally, in 1750,
that they nlust be rebaptized. In 1756, in conjunction
with 1\latthew, Patriarch of Alexandria, and Parthenius,
Patriarch of JerUSalell1, Oyril published this decree for
rebaptizing vVestern converts, as the rule of the
1

2

•

•

See ante, pp. 80, 132, 201.
Satlms, MfCTutwVLK1} (N3AWO"Kl], Venice, 1872, vol. iii. p. 408 .
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s
Orthodox Church. From that tiIne to this, the Greek
Church has ordinarily adhered to this stringent regula•
. tlon.
Easterns look upon the question very much from a
c1isciplinarypoint of view. A Greek deacon told I\fr.
Athelstan Riley that they regarded Western baptism as
no baptism, because it wanted inl111ersion. At the same
time it was adnlitted that it might be sufficient . for
regeneration; but it was not' the sacrmnent of baptism.' '\iVhen a Roman priest conles over to us,' said
the Archbishop of Xanthe to :Mr. Riley, 'we rebaptize
him, because we do not allow baptis111 by aspersion, nor,
. except in cases of sickness, by affusion; and we reordain
him, because an unbaptized person cannot be validly
ordained. According to our doctrine the Pope of Rome
hil118elf is neither nlore nor less than an unbaptized layman, and if he joined our cOlllmunion would have to be
baptized. Still,' added the archbishop,' supposing the
whole Latin Church and its patriarch were to subniit to
us in a body, then the Church, by an exercise of the
economy of the Church, would recognise Western baptisnlS and ordinations, and they would become valid by
the 11lere act of recognition.' '1
Throughout the whole of this nlodern treatment of
v'lestern baptism, it is evident that the question of the
ruinister is subordinate to that of the ministration.
v'lestern baptism is invalid, not because it is given by
one who, in Eastern eyes, is a layman or a heretic, but
because it is given in a form which is held to be
. unorthodox. Yet the East . has not resigned her
prilnitive position. with regard to the invalidity of
•
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baptisnl by heretics. Her theologians still refer to the
Apostolical Oanons, and to the judgnlents of Oyprian
and Basil, as authoritative on this point. And modern.
Greek writers, at least in their private capacity, are
often not unwilling to give the title of heretic to the . . .
menlbers of the Roman con::tmunion, if not to the whole
. of the West.
. As in the case of receiving the baptism of other
. .~. communions, so in regard to baptism by her own lay
people, the modern Greek Ohurch has been inclined to
linlit the permission as far as possible.
Lay baptisnl is, however, acknowledged. 'The Orthodox Oonfession of the faith of the catholic and 3:postolic
Ohurch of the East,' says: 'Baptism, according to due
order, ought not to be adnlinistered by any other than
the lawful priest; but on the occasion of any necessity,
a lay person, whether' nlan or WOlnan, may baptize,
€lnploying the right Inatter (silnple and natural water),
and uttering the words, In the Name, &c., and using
trine immersion.' 5 A nlanual for the clergy, entitled
, The' duty of Parish Priests,' issued by authority,
directs that they are to instruct their parishioners how
to administer the sacrament yalidly, wl1en urgent occasion arises. G So, too, the canons of Nicephorus are .
still quoted in standard 'works, as giving comllland to
the clergy to pernlit lay baptism, by any Ohristian
person, and even by the father of the child, if death is
imnlinent.7
This acceptance of lay baptislll is now generally
linlited to 'its strictest letter. The rilonk NicodellluS
•

Schaff, 01'ccds of thc G1'cck and
Latin Oh'l..l/rches, p. 377.
G Neale, Hist07'Y of the Eastcn/'
5
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. Olul?'ch, vol. i. p. 948.
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says: 'It is the 'opinion of some, that children baptized
by laymen in' necessity, are rightly numbered among
the orthodox if 'they die, as being in the hope of
receiving divine mercy. But those who have ' been
baptized by a layman without necessity, or by one
wickedly pretending to be a priest, if they c1ie, should
not so be reckoned, for they are unbaptized.' 8 Therefore, a person so wrongly baptized, must be baptized
again in an orthodox nlanner; and even if the danger
seenled inlnlinent, the child lllust be rebaptized if it
recovers. 'What is done in time of danger, and in
necessity, is not a law for the Ohurch.' 9 This exactly
expresses the view of orthodox theologians of the
present day. Dr. Plaisas, an archimandrite, writes:
'The Greek Ohurch generally . does not consider lay
baptisnl as valid. If one, however, be baptized by a
layman i!l case of fear of immediate death, the Ohurch
considers such a baptism valid, when death follows
imnlediately on the baptism; but if the thus baptized
live, he must be baptized by a priest again. And if
one, at last, be baptized by a pretending priest, in case
of fear of immediate death or not, the Ohurch would
valid,
even
if
death
should
never cOllsider this baptism
.
follow on the baptism; according to the 47th Apostolic
canon, the first canon of St. Basil the Great, and the
undernote of the 24th canon of NYJCTTEVTOV.' I
The Greek Ohurch has no hypothetical form, and
therefore an uncertain baptism can be secured in no
other way than by unconditional baptism. The result
,

•

,

,

8 II7]8clALOV,
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Ibid. compo p. 713. .
1 See II7]()cOI.LOV, p. ' 712.
I am indebteufor this commnnication, and
for information as to authorities on
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the subject, to the courtesy of Dr.
Dionysius Plaisas, the Archimandrite, of the Greek Church at
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of her strict rule is that every living Inenlber of her
conlnlunion upon earth has been ba:p1.ized at sonle tiule
or other by one of her own orthodox priests.
The Ohurch
of
Russia,
although
in
cOInml1uion
with
.
the orthodox Greek Ohurch, is under a separate and
not identical discipline. The Russian rule about baptism is less stringent · than the Greek. Thus the rebaptisln of . Western converts is not insisted upon in
, Russia. When, some years ago, the Rev. W. Palmer
was attracted to the Eastern Ohurch, and would have
joined her cOlnnlunion, he was prevented, because he
could only be received by renouncing his English .
baptisnl in subnlitting to be baptized according to
Greek usage. In Russia th~re would not ha~e been
the sanle obstacle, and when he failed to induce the
Greeks to accept hinl as baptized, he published an essay
at Athens, in '1852, which he entitled, 'Dissertations
concerning the Eastern or Orthodox Ohurch; by a
certain Englislunan, who is excluded frOln its . conlnlunion by the differences ' now ' existing in it, the
Russians telling hiln that he is baptized, and forbidding
his rebaptisnl, but the Greeks insisting that he is ·
absolutely unbaptized and prescribing \ to hiln a new
baptis111.' 2 The difference, however, even froln a Greek
point of view, is one mainly of discipline; for if a
convert is received by the Russians, without rebaptism,
s
he is acknowledged by the Greeks after his reception.
The rule as to lay baptisn1, in Russia, is also laxer
than muong the Greeks, in that its validity · is n10re
readily allowed. 'Lay baptisn1,' says :1\1:. Sn1irnoff, a
Russian priest of the present day, 'is allowed only in
the cases of in1n1inent dange1~. To prevent children ·
.

•

•
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Const.antine Oiconomos, tom. i. p. 404.
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£1'0111 dying unbaptized, every n1idwife is instructed inlmediately to baptize the child, as soon as she sees the
danger. If a child slu'vi,\7es, the orthodox priest has to
read the omitted prayers, and to perfornl the sacranlent
~f unction. This usage has been received by the
R,ussian Ohlu'ch fr01ll the Ohurch of Greece 900 .years
ago.'
'1
But,
since
then,
the
Greeks,
as
has
been
seen,
'-'
have so far modified the leave as to require rebaptism
by a priest on recovery.
,

•

Of the Rmnan conullunion of the present day very
little need be said. Her teaching is that of mec1imval
. times, crystallised into its extrenlest form by the
councils of Florence and of Trent. But, if she is bound
in theory to accept irregular baptism to a greater extent
than any other part of Ohristendom, at any rate as
reg'ards
schismatical
and
heretical
administration,
the
·v
.
East herself is scarcely more persistent in rebaptizing
converts than Rome is in practice. The Greek Ohurch
has the plea of insisting upon triple inl1llersion; but the
Roman form does not differ fron1 that of other catholic
bodies in the vVest; yet she generally rebaptizes proselytes fron1 them, as wep' as those from the East. As
there cannot in most cases be a shadow of doubt that
the baptism was performed with water and the due
words, her excuse for rebaptism Hlllst be sought elsewhere than in these ordinary essentials. It is to be
found, perhaps, in the manner in which the doctrine of
intention is understood an10ng Roman catholics, and in
The Rev. Eugene. Smirnoff,
Priest of the Russinn community
in London, hns kindly written me
the nbove. See also Romanoff,
4
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the penllission given to bishops by the Ritual to reject
5
heretical baptislll if there seems sufficient cause. . This
allows an undefined breadth of discretion, which the
present Roman · t81llper would scarcely be' slow to ·
exercise. As a matter of fact she does exercise it so
considerably as practically to neutralise her theory of
the validity of irregular baptisnl, into a rejection of
whatever is not administered within her own jurisdiction.
The consequence is that the ROlllan communion
contains scarce any who have not had the sacrament of
baptislll adnlinistered to them by a Ronlan priest, the
cases of baptism by laymen in emergency not, probably~ ·
being nunlerous.
•

•

•

•

In England, the controversial aspect of the question
is at present quite different from that in the East and in
Rome. For among us there is no desire to challenge
the validity of the baptislllS given in the other COllllllunions of the catholic Ohurch. No bishop or priest
of any school of thought in England would venture to
speak of an Eastern or Roman churchman as unbaptized,
or to propose the advisability of rebaptism.
. Baptism by lay churchmen has beconle a very rare
thing in England itself. The withdrawal of public ,
instruction on the matter, either in the Prayer Book or
in senllons, has had as much effect in checking ,the
practice as the 1110St zealous of the puritans could have
desired. In spite of some revival of the old teaching,
the mass of the English laity are still quite unprepared
to take the' ministry of baptism upon themselves even
'in the hour of danger to life. However low the
opinions of a laynlan may- be upon the sacerdotal
5

•
• •
,

.
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character of the priesthooc1, he is, as a rule, in the
. present day, extremely unwilling to usurp its sacra. nlental functions. Now anc1 · then, perhaps, where the
nlec1ireval teaching has been restored, it nlay not have
been sufficiently guarded by the caution that the laity
are only to baptize at the last extrmuity, when every
effort to obtain a priest has failed. Hence occasional
instances of rash and unnecessary baptism may be
found; but they are far from being common. It is
much commoner that children are allowed to die
'without baptism of any kind, if a clergyman is not
cOllveniently at hand.
In a country like · England, with priests in every
parish, the need for lay baptism is reduced to a
miniIullm. It is otherwise in some of the colonies, and
has been so to even a greater extent in past years, when
the clergy were still fewer in number than they are now.
The alternative has often lain between an indefinite
postponement of baptism, or baptizing by a lay hand.
Bishop Forbes, of Brechin, thought the latter was the
right course to take. Oanon Dakers, who was his
private chaplain in 1852-3, says that on one occasion
he 'was with the bishop and the late Rev. Oharles
Erskine, for many years incumbent of Stonehaven, when
the subject of conversation was the position of a relation of l\1:r. Erskine, then living with his family in
India in a station distant from any priest. The bishop
said, "Write at once and urge them to baptize the
cllildren themselves." In that view l\1:r. Erskine, himself no mean scholar and theologian, seemed to
•
concur.' G
The exigencies of colonial life have, in some cases,
.
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led to a professed systen1 of lay baptislTI as the only
thing to be done without leaving peop~e to live and die
unbaptized. A retired East Indian chaplain wrote ·to
the Ohurch Times, in 1887, 'In India it used to be a
common practice in up-country stations, where no
chaplain or other episcopally ordained minister could
be had, for the officer commanding the station to
baptize infants, and their baptisms were registered, anq.
. certificates were given of the san1e. These were not .
schismatic or rival baptisms; the ministry of the
Ohurch would have been used had it been within
reach; at any rate that was the intention ·in very many
instances, and many of the children so baptized were in
due time confirmed and bec~me communicants.'
The following is a copy of an actual certificate of
one of the baptisms thus given by a lay official in
India. 'This is to certify that . , the daughter of
- - , Oaptain of the
regiment of native infantry,
and
, his wife, born on the 27th day of Septelnber,
1831, was baptized by n1e, according to the Form of
Public Baptism set forth in the rubrick of the Church
of England, this . 1st day of December, 1831.' This
certificate is witnessed by the names~of the sponsors,
and signed, 'Edward Oadogan, Acting Resident in
Travancore and Oochin, acting as minister where · no
ordained clergyman resides.' 7
The propriety of such baptisms has been questioned,
and their validity doubted; but it is impossible not to
feel that those who adopted this plan were · rightly
doing the' only thing they could do, under the exigencies of their peculiar circumstances. If such
baptism had been absolutely forbidden by the Ohurch

•
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it would have been different; but the most that can be
said is that permission has been withdrawn. 'It does
seem cruel,' says the same East Indian chaplain, referring to the declaration of 1575, which, however, has
no binding authority, if it was ever published at all,
'It does seem cruel that" the archbishops and bishops"
in Queen Elizabeth's reign and subsequently, when the
spread of our "plantations" had already created a
necessity, should have limited the right to baptize to a
lawful minister, and yet have omitted to say what
should be done when no lawful minister could be found,
and that want of rule and uncertainty in this matter
should have been allowed to continue eYen to our own
day.' 8
No active controversy upon dissenters' baptislTI has
arisen since the burial cases in the law courts. The
revived life of the Church, with an increased faith in
the doctrine of sacraments and the priesthood, has left
this question almost untouched. The general disposition has been to regard the ordinary practice of
baptism by dissenters as exactly equivalent to its
extraordinary practice in necessity by laymen. The
latter having been permitted by the . medimval and
modern Ronlan discipline, the former is now accepted
without demur, as if it were identically the same.
With rare exceptions, bishops and clergy treat dissenters' baptism practically as ona level with their
own, and no form even of reconciliation with the
Church is known to the common usage of the Church
of England.
Bishop Forbes 'allowed that there was a certain
doubt in the matter; but he did not distinguish
•

•
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between the ministry of laymen, in necessity, with the
permission of the Churqh, and that of dissenters,
. without necessity, and in defiance of her discipline.
To him, as to most, it was silnply the old consideration
of lay baptisln, and his own inclination was on the side
of its validity. ' We now come,' he says in his book
on the Creed, 'to a question which divides orthodox
divines within the Anglican communion, who can be
, the adlninistrator or minister of baptism. SOlne
learned theologians maintain it to be a priestly act;
others maintain that anyone may baptize. The ' ql1estion is eminently practical, for it involves the question
of the validity of the baptism of dissenters and Presbyterians, their so-called orders being invalid, as lacking
the apostolic succession. On the one hand it is urged,
that the Church being a society or corporation, no one
can initiate a luember into it, but one of the proper
office-bearers; that the right to baptize implies the
righ~ to teach; that Scripture gives no evidence of the
pennissibility; that St. Cyprian, Firnlilian . and Basil
have' by ilnplication condemned it. On the other hand ,
it is urged, that in a question so necessary to salvation,
the widest permission is the most cOll:sonant with the
nlercy of God; that as in cases of necessity a layman
luay teach, . so he may baptize; that ' the silence of
Scripture throws us necessarily back upon the tradition
of the Church, which is in favour of the laxer practice:
Tertullian, St. Jerome, St. Augustine, advocating it;
and even the council of Elvira, with two resttictions,
permitting ·it. The validity of baptism by women is
more doubtful. In cases of necessity, the Roman Church
allows it, justifying her practice by the arguments
above cited ; but then it must be recollected that
,

•

•
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Tertullian expressly forbids it. St. Epiphanius condel))ns the :Th1:arcionites and Pepuzians for practising
, it; and the lOOth canon of the fourth council of
Carthage, A.D. 436 [39SJ, at which St. Augustine himself was present, forbad it. But perhaps the persons
condemned Inay have practised it without reference to
an emergency. In all cases where iminediate death is
apprehended before a lawful minister can be called, it
is the safer side for any sufficiently infornled person to
achninister it.' 9 It will be observed that there appears
to be no recognition of the difference between dissenters' baptisnl, and that in necessity by churchmen.
In his later work on the Thirty-nine Articles,
Bishop Forbes gives simply the ROlnan rule, "without
its caution as to intention. 'The ordinary Ininister of
baptism,' he says, 'is he who has ordinary jurisdiction.
A deacon nlay baptize, by commission fronl the bishop,
in defect of priests. In case of necessity anyone,
having. the use of reason, who baptizes with water in
the Name of the Holy Trinity, is accepted priest,
deacon, layman, Inale, female, heretic, or excommunicate. Persons are not to be rebaptized who are
baptized with the proper fonn and "words by heretics,
even by Calvinists who deny that baptism, remits sin,
unless there be a doubt of the sufficiency of the
administration.' 1
IVlore explicitly still, in relation to dissenters, Oanon
Liddon has said,' If the non-episcopal bodies have no
true orders, they have unquestionably a true baptism,
supposing the matter and words of that sacrament to
•

.
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•

•
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Forbes, Expla.n ation of Nicene
Creed, 1st ed. 1852, 2nd eel. 1800,
p.299.
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Forbes, Thirty.nine A1'ticles,
vol. ii. p. 494.
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be duly adnlinistered; since lay baptism is of undoubted validity.' 2
The ordinary manuals of instruction ' usually speak
with equal confidence of the identity of dissenters'
baptism with lay baptism permitted in urgency. Thus
Blunt and Phillimore's Book of Ohurch Law, a handbook much relied on by the clergy, after maintaining
,the validity of lay baptism in necessity under the
English Prayer Book, passes on at once to apply this
conclusion to dissenters' baptism. ' Lay baptislu being
thus allowed to be valid in case of necessity, it is yet
clear that its validity depends upon the manner of its
administration, not upon the reality of the ~ecessity;
and hence even if there is no such liecessity, it nlust
still be accounted valid, provided the proper matter
and fornl are used. Hence baptism by dissenting
nlinisters, who have not received priests' or deacons'
orders at the hands of a bishop, are valid lay baptisms if adluinistered with water and the valid fonu
of words . . . . It is hardly necessary to add that lay
baptism should be resorted to only in great extremity;
and that when the sacraluent is administered by one
who is not ordained, without such necessity, the person
baptizing is guilty of no small sin, even though his act
luay bring a blessing to the person baptized. His ' act
cannot be undone, but it ought not to have been done.' 3
The Ohurch Tillles also, in its answers to correspondents, repeatedly asserts the validity of ,baptism
by dissenters, or any person whatsoever, under all
circunlstances, as a Inatter about which no doubt or
question can be entertained.
i

,

Liddon, A Fatho1' in Christ,
Brd eel. ,po xxxix.
'2

,

•

Blunt and Phillimore, Book of
Chu,?'ch Law, 1873, p. 45.
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Here and there a voice has been raised upon the
other · sic1e. A few essays have been written of late
years urging that the mind of the Church has not been
expressed so absolutely and unanimously as is usually
~upposec1, and · especially that dissenters' baptism has
4
not received her fornlal sanction at all. Some degree
of increasing attention may have been called to the
subject; . but this stricter opinion is certainly very
unpopular in England at present, and is regarded by
most in the light of an eccentricity which possibly
may be scarcely sound and orthodox.
In America the question of dissenters' baptism has
pressed to a greater extent even than in England, and
there it has received more consideration.
The official directions given in the American Prayer
Book are exactly the same as those in the English.
, The rubrics of the office for Private Baptism are taken
from those in our Book, with a few of the merest yerbal
alterations, which do not in any way affect the teaching. The American Church, therefore, is only pledged,
by the terms of the office itself, to acknowledge baptism
by a 'lavnul minister.' Some have argued from this
that she rejects lay baptism as invalid, just as they do
the same in the case of the English communion. The
soundness of this argument must stand or fall with its
soundness as applied to the Prayer Book of the Church
of England, unless it is urged that the American Church,
having no old tradition of lay baptism like that in
lllec1ireval England, was less bounu. to have distinctly
repudiated it, in or~ler to make it invalid.
E.g" especially the Rev. Edward
C. Baldwin's earnest challenge of
the common view in 1:1 Mattm' of
<1

•

,

,
,
,

Life and Death; 1:1 Letter to all
'Who p1'ofess and call themselves
Christ.ian.s (Longhurst), 1879,

•
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Other definite direction, she has none; 110r hns she
taken any steps to fralne any as a guide to her clergy.
The A111erican bishops in an 'Overture for unity,' in
1886, speak as follo\vs: 'We believe that all who have
been duly baptized with water, in the Na111e of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, are
l11ell1bers of the holy catholic Church.' [) But ]\1r.
:Forrester, an .AJl1ericall clergYl11an, \vrites, 'It is an
, open secret here that the word" duly," upon which the
value of the statelnellt depends, was inserted because
sonle of the bishops insisted on guarding the Church
against any sanction of unauthorised baptisl11S.' G
So strongly have SOll1e of the Alnerican bishops felt
the uncertainty of dissentillg baptisln, that a few of
them, who were baptized originally in dissent, have
sought conditional baptisl11 for thel11selves within the
Church. Thus, so long back as 1844, Dr. Southgate,
late lnissionary bishop at Constantinople, was baptized
in St. Peter's Church, Philadelphia, on the eve of his
consecration, and the baptisnl is entered in the registers
of that Church. The present Bishop of }\1innesota,
Dr. Whipple, likewise received hypothetical baptism,
and it is said that the same is the cas.e with others of
the American episcopate.
Dr. Batterson, of Philadelphia, writes, 'The late
Bishop of }\1:ississippi,' Dr. Green, 'would. under no
circumstances ordain, even to the diaconate, anyone
who had not received the Church's baptisln, and he
always urged "that candidates for confirmation be
instructed that lay baptism was of doubtful validity."
In lily own case,' adds Dr. Batterson, 'I received the
of General Convention
of 1886, p. 80.
5

J01l1"1lal

.,

GRey. H. Forrester to Rev. \V.
Elwin, l\Iay 14, 1889.
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Church's baptism, by the Rev., now Bishop, Coxe. I
always urge it upon any candidates from dissenting
bodies seeking confirnlation. Baptism by a layman
would not be tolerated here, except in e.'Vt1'emis, .and
.. even then many of us would insist upon the hypothetical
form by a priest. . Speaking for myself I do not hesitate
to say that I regard dissenters' baptism as totally invalid. I make a distinction between the baptism by a
laYlnan and a dissenter or sectary. How can a man
admit anot.her to a society to which he does not
belong himself? ' 7
.
. This is the opinion of a minority of the Ameri~an
clergy, nlostly of the school of high churchnlen.
Perhaps, too, very many who, on the whole, favour
conditional baptism, would not endorse Dr. Batterson's
words, as precisely expressing their own views. For
instance, the Bishop of :nfinnesota states his own position
thus: 'I have no scruples against the use of the
hypothetical form of baptislu in the case of those not
baptized in the Church. I was so baptized myself.
For the settlement of all possible doubts I have advised
it. I believe that the weight of the testiluony and
example of the Western Church, as well as in earlier ages,
is in favour of the validity of all Christian baptism in
the Name of the Father, and the Son, and the Holy
Rev. H. G. Batterson, D.D., to
Rev. W. Elwin, March 13, 1889.
. There seem to be special reasons
for hesitating to accept dissenters in
America without baptism, apart
from doubts about the minister.
'Tho Rector of one of the most
successful parishes in New York,'
writes Dr. Batterson, April 6, 1889,
, tells me it is his invariable habit, or
7

..
•

rule, to give hypothetical baptism in
all cases which come to him from dissent, as it is well known how lax they
are .... The Presbyterians here will
not ba]!tize a child lIDless the parents
are what they tenn "full members." .
. . . Then the Unitarians, a strong
bocly in New England, never baptize
in the Name of the Trinity.'

•

•
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Ghost. I do not believe the Church authorises her
clergy to refuse confil'lnation to those who have been so
baptized, they being duly instructed and leading a
Christian life.' 8 And, preaching before the bishops
at Laulbeth in lSSS, Dr. ·V\TJlipple so entirely accepted
the reasonableness of allowing baptisnl by the sects to
hold good, that, in saying of the Anglo-Saxon Church
that she' holds all the truths which underlie the p08si,bility of reunion,' he Inentioned as the first of these
truths, without any hint at qualification, 'the validity
of all Christian baptisnl in the Nanle of the Father, the
Son, and the Holy Ghost.' [)
'So far as the position of individuals is concerned,'
writes ]\1:1'. Forrester, 'I think the vast lllajority of the
clergy, including the bishops, recognise all persons
baptized with water and the proper fornl of words, by
anyone whonlsoever, as " duly" baptized, so far as to
lllake theln nlembers of the catholic Church. A. COlllparatively slnall nUlnber nlaintain the utter invalidity
of baptisnl achninisterec1 ·writhout the authority of the
Church. . . . The few probably hold that the authority
of the Church is essential; while smne would deny that
this authority could be given apart frOln ordination.' 1
AInong American churchmen, therefore, there is
very far from being a unanimous agreenlent, either as .
to the course which it is right to pursue with regard
to dissenting baptisnl, in the abstract, or as to. the
principles of Church discipline which fonn the basis of
Right Hev. Dr. \-'{hipple, Bishop
of Minnesota, to Rev. 'V. Elwin,
April 16, 1889.
[) The Gu,a?'dian, July 4, 1888,
p. 992.
1 Rev. H. Forrester to Rev. ,V.
8

Elwin, May 14, 1889. 1\11'. Fon-ester
has in preparation for the press a
work upon baptism, of which nearly
half, he tells me, will be c1eyoted
to the question of the legit.imate
• •
mmlster.
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action. The policy of leaving the question in an
indefinite position has led there, as in England, to some
· doubt and confusion and scruple.
.

As in the last century, so in this, the subject has
had a . special history in Scotland. The baptism of
· converts from Presbyterianisll1 not only continued to be
common, but it received very distinct, if indirect sanc· tion, of a high kind.
In 1838 a canon was passed at a general synod in
Edinburgh, which says: 'When a person who applies
to be admitted into the communion of this Ohurch
shall express a doubt of the validity of the baptism
· which he has received, the clergpnan to whom the
application is made shall baptize the person in the form
of words prescribed in the Book of Oommon Prayer in
cases of doubt "If thou art not already baptized, N. I
baptize thee In the Name of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Ghost. Amen." , 2
Presbyterian baptism is not, certainly, here declared
to be invalid. A fresh Ohurch baptism was not made
COlllpulsory, unless the candidate hilllself felt scruples.
Nor is the nature of .the doubt defined. It might refer
to the nlatter or the fornl, and there are very special
grounds for insecurity as to the contact of the water in
s
nlany Presbyterian baptisms.
But as there is no
Code of Canons of the Episcopal
Chm'ch of Scotland, can. xxxiv. 4,
ed. 1877, p. 32.
S Thero appears to be extreme
doubt about this. 'From testjmonies
too numerous to be specified,' says
the Bishop of Argyll, ' I have learnt,
and I daresay you have learnt also,
that among tho vario11S religious
Z

,

,

denominations which exist round
about ns, baptism, as performed by
them, has been, and still is, adminisLered with great carelessness,
especially as to the application of
the water to the person ofthe candidate. This carelessness (not perbaps to be wondered at, among those
who do not hold and ' teach the

•
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specification of these t.wo obvious requirc]nen1s, ~llHl :lS
it is kno'wn that scruples as to the minister largely
prevailed, one may be sure that the 1:1J1er as well as the
fonner were in the minds of the melnhers of the synod
.
•
They were at least ready to allow t.hat a Pre~hyterjan
preacher was not a valid adl11i11istrator of the sacrmnent
beyond dispute.
In 18G3 the canon was l11oc1ified. By
the
su
bs1.itu•
J;i011 of ' 111ay , for' shall,' it took the fOrIn, ' The c1ergyl11a11 . . . lilay baptize the person,' &c. In t.he original
shape he was obliged to do it if the applicant wished;
in this he ,vas left discretionary power. The present
Bishop of Edinburgh, Dr. Dowden, says the change
'nlust possess smne significance. Possibly it Inay have
been Inac1e to 111eet the objections of c1ergynlen who
l11ight scruple to use even the hypothetical f01'nl in a
case where they thel11selves had satisfactory evidence
that bot.h the 1natter and fornl of the sacrmncnt. bad
been duly observed. Such hypothetical baptislll lnight
be regarded as casting a doubt where, in their view, 110
ground for doubt existed.' 4 The priest, therefore, is
no longer cOlnpelled by canon to satisfy the Inind of
reality of baptismal grace) has, I
tmderstn.nd, been chiefly conspicuous in the case of baptisms performed by n.spersion from elevn.ted
pUlpits.' Charge, 1888, p. 28. The
Bev. J. Brocue-Innes mentions a
particuln.r case where some who
desired to be received into the
Chmch ' hn.d doubts n.nd questions
n.bout the bn.ptism they were sn.id
to have received. Beside the geneml questions ofln.y baptism, baptiom
b;y those not in commlmiou with
the Chmch, &c., there ,vas the
. question ,,,hether the proper form
•

•

had certainly been used. The customary sprinkling over the side of the
pulpit had been the general use,
suggesting doubt whether wn.ter had
ever touched the chilc1; n.nd on
certn.in occasions the kirk officer had
omitted to provide water; st.ill the
form had been gone through Yrithout it. As mn.y be supposec1, the
minister n.ttached but little importance to the ceremony of baptism, .
which he deemed an outward form
only.' Letter in Saot.lish Guardian, Oct. 19, 1888, p. 520 .
4 Chm"ge, 1888, p. 24 .
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. 'the candidate by a Church baptism; but he is not in
any way prohibited from so doing if he pleases.
The practical working of a vaguely worded decree
of this kind must vary much with the opinions of the
, clergy themselves. Bishop Terrot, who held the see of
Edinburgh fr0111 1841 to 1872, said he would never
suggest doubts as to the validity of Presbyterian baptisnl to one who did not spontaneously express them,
and he would feel it his duty to censure any of his
clergy if they encouraged doubts · or insisted on rebaptism. At the same time, he was willing to use the
hypothetical form in any case where a person wished it
5
hinls elf. Bishop Dowden ,yould go further, for he
would apparently desire the clergy to endeavour to
persuade the candidate that there is no occasion for
doubt or for baptizing conditionally, ' though,' he adds,
. 'I shall not say that he may not be justified in doing
so, if he fails, after imparting proper instruction on the
subject, to satisfy the scruples even the entirely baseless scruples of the applicant.' 6 Such a position seems
hardly satisfactory. No degree of 'baseless scruples'
can justify even hypothetical baptism. There must be
a legitill1ate uncertainty as to whether a person has
ever really been baptized or not, or its use would be a
serious profanation. It does seem, therefore, that in
permitting it to be employed in cases which, as a
Inatter of fact, do include doubts about the right of the
,minister, as well as the method of his administration,
the Scottish Church is committed to the view that the
power of a Presbyterian to give the sacrament of baptism is, to say the least, not absolutely certain.
A. Ho' in Scottish G1.ulIrdiarn, May 18, 1888.
n Bishop of Edinburgh, Charge, 1888, p. 24.
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The Bishop of Argyll and the Isles, Dr. OhinneryHaldane, so far f1'0111 being disposed to ren10ve scruples
fro111 the l11inds of Presbyterians, would urge that they .
are well founded. 'I would not,' he says, 'presun1e to
pronounce lay baptisn1 certainly invalid. Still I think
the uncertainty of lay baptisn1 ought to be very plainly
stated; and the duty of all who have received a baptisn1, open at any 'rate to suspicion, to be conditionally
-baptized, ought to be urged. This is the practical
point. And with regard to this matter, I feel .. that
there is a duty to others as well as to ourselves. 'Ve
haye not only to be satisfied in our own l11inds, but we
ought not to run the risk of giving rise to doubts and
anxieties in the minds of oth-er people.' ·7 , Again and
again cases have arisen, to n1y knowledge, of persons
who, long after confirmation and admission to holy
communion, have expressed doubts as to their baptisl11
in infancy. Surely such doubts are most detrilnental to
the spiritual life, even should they be groundless. In
these 9ases, of course, there should be no hesitation in
c01uplying with the request, when made, for conditional
baptisn1. Yet how much better if the possibility of all
disquieting scruples had ' been provided ,against . at the .
outset. . . . My own experience is, that when the
n1atter is properly explained, and, above all, when
judiciously carried out, not only no objections are.
raised, but, on the contrary, the conditional baptism is
thankfully accepted. Objections ' are certainly not
likely to occur in the l11inds of those who are really
in earnest in their desire to conform to apostolic order,
and to subl11it thel11selves humbly to the discipline of
the Ohurch. As · to those who are not so minded,
.
7

Bishop of Argyll to Rev. W. Elwin, Oct. 2, 1888. .
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would it not be better that they should refrain from
joining thenlselves to us? ' 8
The bishop has put this into practical . shape by
requiring that all converts frOln Presbyterianism shall
.receive baptisTIl in the Church before they are presented
to hinl for confirmation. For the first few years of his
episcopate he refrained from insisting upon this, though
with some hesitation. In 1886 he urged it, in the
Charge just quoted, as ' the more exeellent way,' dwelling much on the doubts as to administration, as well
as briefly alluding to the question of the minister. In
the early autuIlln of 1887, however, he made the rule
absolute. 9 In 1888 he entered at length into the subject in his Charge to the clergy of his diocese, dwelling
there especially upon the doubts as to the minister, as
· he had in his Charge of 1886 dwelt on those as to the
· matter and form among the Presbyterians. It is satisfactory to note that his strict regulation has at least
not had the effect of diminishing the number of candidates for confirmation, for he has been able to report
a considerable increase in these each year since he
.
1
ma d e It.
The action of Bishop Ohinnery-Haldane in enforcing
conditional baptism has naturally called forth criticism,
both from those who disagree with it on principle, and
from some who, sympathising with its spirit, yet for
one reason or another have questioned its present
Bishop of Argyll, Oharge, 1886,
· p. 14.
{) Oha1'gc, 1888, p. 14. In the
same year, 1887, .the Bishop of
Al'gyll also issued for private use a
, Form for the conditional Baptism
and Confirmation of persons seek8
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ing admission into the Church,'
compiled from the Book of Common
Prayer and the Service Book authorised in 1843 by Bishop Torry, of
St. Anclrew's.
1 Oha,1'ge, 1889, Scotti8h G~ta1'
dian, Sept. 13, 1889.
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expediency. But the bishop's own convictions on the
point are very strong, and he s~ys, speaking of his
anxiety in the matter: ,' It is some consolation to ' me
to know that my practice (whatever may be ' said of
the theories on which it is founded) is in harmony,
in this respect at ' any rate, with ' the practice of the '
overwhelming majority of the ' bishops of Ohrist's
Ohurch throughout the world. For, outside the 'linlits
: of our cOlumunion, into which" on this particular point,
luuch unauthorised laxity has been allowed to creep',
I know of no bishops who would, without conditional
baptislu, adluit to confirmation or to communion,
persons who have been baptized by ministers in• orders
that they disallowed, or by.lay persons not in com11lunion with the Ohurch, according to their definition
of the expression.' 2
This exercise of discipline in the diocese of Argyll
and the Isles, has attracted fresh attention, in Scotland,
to the whole question of the nlinister of baptislll, and
has already led to a few contributions to the literature .
3
of the subject.
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Here the history of the controversy pauses, but
obviously it is not closed. As long as a point such as ,
this is open at all to differences of view, there are sure ,
pe~'iodically to be new disputes upOli it. Some day
ChaJrgc, 1888, p. 14.
, uuder the title, ' Ten Letters on Lay
S The Charges of the Bishop of
Baptism.' A second edition, l'eArgyll in 188G and 1888, that of the written , and enlarged
throuO'hout
,
b'
Bishop of Edinburgh in 1888, and was published in 1888, with the title,
several letters in the Scottish , Lay Baptism, An Inquiry into the
Gu,a;rdian in 1887 and 1888. Some spiritual value and validity of that
of these, strongly against lay bap- ceremony.' It has a lengthy
tism, by the Rev. F. Nutcombe Appendix, in reply to the Bishop
Oxenham, were reprinted in 1887, of Edinburgh's Charge .
2
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perhaps it will be otherwise. But the tinle is not yet
ripe for a final settlelnent. The Church is incapacitated
by its divisions fr01n a united agreement, and no section
of it would be competent by itself to enunciate a suffi"ciellt doglllatic statement. It was a wise act of selfcontrol when the 10'w"er house of Convocation, in 1712,
refused to entertain the proposition for a fornlal decree
on the question, because' the validity of such baptism
is a point ,yhich the catholic Church, and the Church
of England in particular, hath hitherto avoided to determine by any synodical declaration.' 4 Complicated
as the question is now by the difficulties introduced
into it by nonconfonnity, it is too grave, too doubtful,
and involves too ilnportant issues, for anyone portion
of the Church by itself to decide authoritatively that .
unauthorised baptislll is definitely valid, or definitely
invalid. Such a declaration requires a larger concourse.
Indeed nothing less than a general council wop-ld be
conlpetent so positively to decide it. The evil~ of a
precipitate judglllent would be far greater than those
of uncertainty and differences of opinion.
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See ante, p. 234.
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Varieties of opinion and practice Means of remedy: rebaptism; con·
fession of faith; penance; confirmation; conditional baptism--Cases of
nTegubrity as to the minister: bishops, priests, deacons; heretics and
schismatics; lay chlU'chmen, in danger of death, in the colonies, &c. ;
women; heathen or unbaptized; dissenters Cases which cannot be
remedied: ordination of the unbaptized; communions .of the un~
baptized; the mercy of God-ReD]edies for dissf?nters' baptism: con·
. firmAtion; rites of reconciliation; conditional baptism.

No one who has laboured through the tedious history
of this question of the 11linister of baptislll will presume to dogn1atise rashly as to what the united n1ind
of the Ohurch is likely to be on irregular baptisln,
in every respec.t, if he reflects upon the variety of
opinions which have been expressed at different tilnes
and in different places, and if he weighs carefully
the wording of decrees and canons bn the subject, .
with a vie"w of Inarking not only what they say, but
also what they leave unsaid. At present the n1atter
has never really come before a general council.
Therefore it has been open to the several parts of the
Ohurch to decide difficulties according to the exigencies
of their own age and circun1stances. These decisions .
are not necessarily final. The promise that what the
Ohurch binds or looses on earth shall be bound or
loosed in heaven is one "which, in its degree, belongs
to every portion of the Oh urch, acting in . its own
"
"
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proper jurisdiction, so long as nothing is done in
opposition to catholic or universal rule. But these
local enactlnents are partial, and liable to a larger
revision.
Meanwhile
they
hold
good
for
those
who
.
.
. live under thenl. The inevitable result, in a question
like this, is that- a baptisln Illay be valid and efficacious
at one place or tinle, which is invalid and ineffectual
at another. This has been an offence to sonle. There
is, however, nothing extraordinary in it, nor is the
difficulty peculiar to baptism. The conditions of
validity of the great initial sacranlellt are, no doubt,
so inlportant, that it seenlS as if it Inight be desirable
for the Church to arrive at a C01nmon consent upon
what is to be required for the qualification of the
minister. But as a matter of fact there is no unanil1l0US decree to which to appeal; and the very divisions
of Christend01n, which lllake the need felt the more, are
the obstacle which prevents its enactnlent.
Without, then, endeavouring to discover a uniform
law throughout the whole Ohurch, .and without comparing the relative 1118l'its of different disciplines, it
is enough to ascertain what is the rule under which
we live ourselves. It nlllst be acu11itted that in
. the English c01nllunion we are without very explicit
instruction of a ready kind, accessible to everyone to
read .at will. Neither nlodern canons nor Prayer Book
give anything to guide an ordinary parish priest about
.how he should act in reference to dissenters' baptislll ;
and, since the ' Hampton Court conference, there is
nothing to nlake it clear what he should teach and do
with regard to baptism by Church laymen in necessity.
At the Salne time, it filay be possible, fr0111 a survey of
the history, to arrive at conclusions sufficiently definite
u2
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-

.
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for practical purposes, pending an authoritative judgn1ent.
The consideration resolves itself into the inquiry of
, what means the Church has in her hands for the
ren1edy of irregularities in baptisIn.
If a baptisln is absolutely and essentially invalid,
she knows of no remedy except sin1ple rebaptisIn, or
rather baptisIn, for the original ceren10ny was no real
, baptisn1 at all. The cases of unquestioned invalidity
are, however, only those in w~ich the n1atter or the
fonn have been faulty. The entire Church agrees, and
always has agreed, that if the Inatter be not water, and
the three Persons be not nalned, it is no valid SaCralllent
whatever. The person is n1erely unbaptized.
The · question of the rightful minister of ' baptism
does not COlne under the category of undisputed invalidity, because no universal consent has been arrived
at. It falls under the head of baptislll which is in SOllIe
cases irregular in achllinistration yet valid in essentials,
and in others of doubtful validity. For the first the
Church has at her disposal various rites by 'which she
supplies defects or condones errors; for the second she '
uses, in son1e instances at least in the "\Vest, conditional
baptisn1.
We need to consider what the remedialllleasures of
the Church are,and what is their exact effect; and
then we may be in a position to eXaluine the several
kinds of irregularity of Ininistry, and to detern1ine
what ought to be applied to each, in order to relnove
its disabilities.
In early ' ages SOlne were reconciled to the Church
by a n1e1'e open confession of the true faith. This was
the lllethod usually adopted for the Nestorians, Euty-

"

,

,

"

•
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CONFESSION OF FAITH; PENANCE

chians, Monothelites, ' Icoiloclasts, and other such
heretics.! :Th1:any of thelll had been baptized in the
catholic Ohurch, and their subsequent lapse could not
invalidate their original baptisln. All had at any rate
been bapt.ized by real priests. Such a method of reception can have little place as a reInedy for defects in the
minister. It clearly iInplies the certain validity of the
" baptisnl that had been bestowed. No subjective act of
orthodox confession, or renunciation of error, can
possibly renledy an inherent defect in the adlninistration of the sacranlent itself. It Inay be thought to set
free the graces of baptism, where the moral disposition
of the person has previously hindered their action; but
in order to this the full gift of baptism Illust be there,
although perhaps in a dormant "condition. , The irregularities it can Illeet must be in the subject, not in the
lllinister, of baptism.
A more formal way of receiving those who canle
from heresy was by ilnposition of hands, after submission to penance. This was the nlost ancient systenl.
It was already old in the third century, and is nlentioned
by the Popes Stephen, Siricius and Innocent, by St.
Augustine, by the councils of Nicrea and ArIes, and
2
In any other authorities. Its effect Inay go beyond that
of a subjective confession, in that it gives something
Cone. Alex., 362, Epist. Synod. ;
Cone. Hispal. II., 618, can. 12 ; Cone.
Trull., 6Dl, can. 95 ; Leo, Ad Aquil.
E1Jisc. Ep. i. 2; Ad Episc. Af1"ic. Ep.
xii. 6, &e.; Greg. Mag. Ad Qniric.
Ep. xl.lxvii. See Morinus, De Pa3n.
IX. xii.; Martene, De A1it. Bit. III.
vi. 6; Smith and Cheetham, Diet.
Clwist.A71t., Art. 'Heresy,' p. 76D.
2 Euseh. VII. ii. ; Stephen ap. Cyp.
1
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•
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Ep. lxxiv. [Iuiii.] 1; Sirieius, Ad
Episc. Af1"ie. Ep. v. 2; Inn. Ad
Vict1·ic. Ep. ii. 8, Ad Alex. Episc.
Ep. xxiv. 3; Aug. De Baptismo, III.
xvi. 21, v. xxiii. 33; Cone. Nie. 1.
can. 8; Cone. Arelat. 1. can. 8. See
Morinus, IX. xii.; Martene, III. vi.
6; Diet. O/wist. Ant., Art.' Heresy,'
p. 769.
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fronl the 111inistry, by virtue of the laying on of hands.
But it obviously presupposes the validity of the fornIer
baptis111. Therefore St. Cyprian and the Carthaginian
bishops, when they disallowed the validity of heretic.al
baptislll, denied that laying on of hands could have any
effect in renledying its fault. In their opinion the
people in question were unbaptized, and renlained
unbaptized equally when they had received the ilnposi3
tion of hands. Penance Inay correct an irregular, but
valid, baptism. It cannot touch a baptisnl which is
really invalid.
A third fonn of reconciliation was unction, or the
ilnposition of hands, not in penance, but for the purpose of bestowing the grace- of the Holy Ghost. It is
difficult to be sure in all cases when, so used, it signified confinnation. SOlnetimes it certainly did; but
SOll1etillles also it seenlS to have stood for an inferior
rite of reception. l\1:ost often, but not exclusively,
unction was enlployed in the East, and laying on of
hands in the ,Vest. Th us the Eastern council of
Laodicea, in 375, the general council of Constantinople,
in 381, and the council in Trullo, in 691, prescribe
unction. So does St. Basil. The Western council of
ArIes, in 314, and the Popes Siricius, Innocent, and Leo,
speak of ' inlposition of hands, the latter in particular
identifying it with confirmation. St. Augustine, too,
repeatedly dwells on the lack of the Spirit fronl baptisnl
by heretics, and says the want is supplied by laying on
of hands . . An ancient Greek Euchologion, quoted by
l\1:orinus, nlentions both unction and laying on of
hands. So do the 1,Vestern councils of Orange, in 441,

.

.

,

•

3

Cyp. Ep. lxxi. [lxx.] 2; Cone. Cartlmg. in Aug. Dc Bapt.

VI.

xv; 24,
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and the second . of ArIes, in 453. St. Gregory, writing
.
broadly, says that Arians received the Holy Spirit upon
reconciliation, by llleans of unction in the East, and
iInposition of hands in the West. Later authorities
4
· continue to speak in like ternls.
Of course any baptized person requires confirmation.
Therefore converts fronl heresy nlight need to be con· firnled. But as spoken of by these ancient authorities,
the rit.e of unction or laying on of hands seenlS to have
· been regarded somewhat in the light' of supplying
defects in heretical baptism. As ItIorinus sunlS up
their teaching: 'Confirmation is the perfecting of baptisnl, and increases and completes the grace conferred
in baptislll; so that the baptized person is confirmed
and established in the faith by the sacranlent. Although
baptisnl given by heretics may be inefficacious, and by
itself does not bring grace and the Holy Spirit, by means
of confinnation it vivifies and grows fruitful in the
mind of the converted heretic.' This effect of confirmation, however, follows less from the rite itself than fr0111
the reconciliation of which it is the expression. It can
confer no gifts peculiar to baptism, but it may set free
the donnant gifts of ~ valid, though irregular, baptisnl.
'Not only,' says n10rinus again, 'does baptism always
precede confirmation, but also the baptislnal grace, at
all events according to its proper nature, is prior to the
grace of confinnation.' 5 An unbaptized person is
.

Conc. Laod. can. 7; Conc.
Const. can. 7; COllC. Trull. can. 95 ;
Conc. A.relat. I. can. 8; II. can. 17 ;
Conc. Arausic. can. 1.; Basil, Ep.
a(l Amphil. can. 1; Aug. Dc Bapt.
v. xxiii. 33; Sirie. Ad Eimer. E1Jisc.
Ep. i. 2; Inn. Ad Alex. Episc. Ep.
4

xxiv.3; Leo, Ad }l-icct. Ep. clix. 7,
Ad Neon. Raven. Ep. clxvi. 2, Ad
R1~stic. Ep. elxvii. 18; Greg. Ad
Qni'1·ic. Ep. XI. lxvii. See Morinus,
IX. ix., x., xi. ; Martene, III. vi. 4, 5 ;
Dict. Christ. Ant. vol. i. p. 768.
[, l\forinns, Dc Pam. IX. xi. 9 .
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incapable of confinllation. It completes a sacranlent
which nUlst be there already to be cOlllpleted. Therefore St. Oyprian and his associates, looking .at the rite
of laying on of hands fronl the point of view of COll- .
ferring the Holy Ghost, declined to allow that it could
possibly do this to heretics who Calne to be ' received '
into the catholic Ohurch, because they needed first to
be regenerated by a true baptisnl. 6 It is necessary to
dwell upon this distinctly, because the office of confirnla~ tion, in satisfying the deficiencies of an ilnproper baptisnl, has been overstated, as will presently be seen.
It cannot touch a case where th~ irregular baptisln was
absolutely invalid. 'The sacred oracles,' says Laurence,
'give us not the least encouragenlent, .either in plain
•
words, or by good inferences to be drawn from such as
are not so plain, to believe that tIlls rite of the imposition of hands, with respect to baptized persons, was
ever ordained but to be performed on those only who ·
were before truly and validly baptized. . . . As for the
Ohurch of England, she gives us not the least intilnatioll
of any efficacy in the inlposition of the bishop's hand to
give validity to such baptisms as are supposed to be
partly invalid ' before; for her office of yonfinnation is
lnade only for persons validly baptized.' 7
These, or such-like rites, can only be applied to
cases where the baptislll has been of unquestioned
validity. There is one other course, however, provided,
which 111eets the difficulties of a baptism of uncertain
validity. Oonditional baptism was a resource devised
in later tilnes, to .be applied when baptizing without
•

Cyp. Ep. lxxiv. [lxxiii.] 7, lxxv.
[lxxiy.] 12; Cone. Carth. in Aug. Dc
Bapt. VI. xii. 18, xxxi. Ga.
G
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; Laurence, Lay Ba:1Jtism Invalill, pp. 80, 81.
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qualification nught seem to run the risk of repeating
the sacranlent, while doing , nothing ran the risk of
leaving a person unbaptized. The earliest known
reference to it is in the statutes of St. Boniface, Bishop
.of Mayence, in the first half of the eighth century .
The words run: 'If there is doubt concerning any,
whether they aTe baptized, let thenl be baptized without any scruple; but with these words prefixed, I do
not rebaptize thee, but if thou art not yet baptized,
I baptize thee, In the name of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghost.' 8 Sinlilar injunctions are
found with frequency in the Western mediffival canons .
Eventually the fornl took a briefer shape, common to
both the Ronlan and the English office. The Roman
Ritual orders it to be used generally, 'if it Inay be
doubted whether the infant has been baptized.'!) The
English Prayer Book says, 'If they which bring the
infant to the Ohurch do ' make such uncertain answers
to the priest's questions, as that it cannot appear that
the child was baptized with water, In the N allle of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost (which
are essential parts of baptisnl), then let the priest
baptize it in the fOTln before appointed for public
baptism of infants, saving that at the dipping of the
child in the font, he shall use tlus form of words, If
thou art not already baptized, N. I baptize thee, In the
Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
,

-' "
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Si de aliquibus dubillm sit,
utrum sint baptizati, absque ullo
scrupulo baptizentur:' his tamen
verbis prremissis, Non te rebaptizo,
sed si nonclum es baptizutus, ego to
baptlzo, In nomine Patris, C:'t Filii,
et Spiritus sancti. Bonif. Mogunt.
8tatuta. Soe Martone, Dc Ant.

,

8

Bit.

i. 16 (10), where there are
other references.
!J Si vero dubitatur, an infans
fnerit baptizatus, utatur hac forma:
N. si non os baptizatus, ego te
baptizo in nomine Patris, et Filii,
et Spiritus sancti. Rit. Rom. Ordo
Bcqdism·i Pa,rUl('Z01'l(,7n.
I.
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Ghost. Alnen.' 1\1aske11 thought an English clergynuLll
would have no right to use this. hypothetical fonn
uncler any other circulustances than those contelUplated in this rubric. ' If,' he says, 'the esse.ntial parts
of the sacraluent, the nlatter and the fOrIu, can clearly
be shown to · have been rightly observed, the Church
of England does not suffer the hypothetical fornl of
baptisnl to be used.' 1 But this does not follow. The
,rubric says the water and the words are' essential
parts,' but it does not say they are the essential parts,
exclusively. If there is any doubt whatever of a
reasonable kind, it would appear to be perfectly Virithin
the"proyision of the English Book to use the conditional
form.
•

.

a

"

"

It only relUaillS now to consider the actual cases of ·
irregular baptisnl which are liable to occur, with such
. suggestions as to their treatm.ent as the past history
seenlS to offer .
. There are SOlne nlinor irr~gularities concerning the
Ininister, which in no way affect the person baptized,
although they ll1ay inyolve the person who baptizes in
a breach of ecclesiastical discipline. Bishops are the
chief nlinisters of baptislu within their OvYn dioceses ..
Priests, by yirtue of . their ordination, are regular
luinisters of baptisln, but exercise their " right " by
cOlunlission fronl the bishops within the seyeral cures
to which they are licensed and appointed. A breach
of this discipline of jurisdiction is irregular, except that
a tacit cOllsent is always understood to be given
by bishops for occasional luinistrations beyond the
onlinary sphere. Such irregularity . cannot, however,
1

Maskell, Holy BalJtisJl1" p. 220; compo p. 388.
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have any effect upon the sacralllental grace of the
baptisnl conferred.
Deacons, also apparently by their ordination, receive the power to baptize, with the disciplinary restriction, very explicitly stated in the English ordinal, that
they are only to do it' in the absence of the priest.'
Since the authority is probably extended to deacons
lllainly ,yith a view to necessity, a deacon should
abstain from baptizing when ' the absence of the priest'
can be reasonably avoided. The deacon's permission is
also only' to baptize infants.' The baptisIll of ' such as
are of riper years' belongs to 'the bishop or wh01n he
shall appoint for that purpose,' which generally includes
the parish priest. Only very urgent necessity would
justify a deacon in giving adult baptism. Irregularity
in minist.ration by a deacon would not, however,
daIllage the baptisIn itself.
At the thne of the first great heresies on the Blessed
Trinity, the mind of the Ohurch, at any rate in the East
and in Africa, was against accepting heretical baptisIn,
and less emphatically against accepting schisnlatical
baptism. In both cases the ministers who bestowed it
had been episcopally ordained, and therefore were
actually bishops and priests. That they were not in
conlll1union with the orthodox body did not take away
their sacerdotal character. The ancient repudiation of
. their baptisnls does not seeln to have rested on doubts
. as to then' priesthood. It rather depended on the sense
that baptisnl into a N arne heretically interpreted was
not baptism into the true N anle of the Blessed Trinity.
It was a baptism into heresy, not into the catholic
Ohurch. The Iuaturer nlinc1 of the vVest has adopted
the safer theory that 'the unworthiness of the nlinister
o
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hinders not the effeet of the sacrament;' 2 and this
whether the ulnvorthiness be of faith or of morals.
Even the East, while adhering to the other view in
principle, has in practice had s01ne"\vhat to nl0dify it.
Hence, baptisnl, at any rate muong us V\T esteIlls, is to
be accepted as thoroughly valid, if its lninister is an
episcopally ordained person. This is so, whether the
question be one of heresy or of schisl11. But though
the baptisnl holds good, its disorderliness is so great
that sonle fonn of reconciliation seelns desirable, when
the baptized person bec01nes alive to the irregula.rity.
St. Augustine would have held that its spiritual effect
is in abeyance until fOrIual reconciliation with the
Church has relnoved his disabilities.
Baptisnl by laynlen presents great theoretic difficulties. As an individual, a devout lay churclul1an
lilay seenl to be a nluch fitter channel of grace than a
heretical or schislnatical priest, if personal fitness were
the credentials of the nlinistry. But, as "Vilaterland,
Laurence, and others have abundantly pointed out., the
only accredited way of receiving a conlnlission to
luinister sacrmnents is by ordination fr0111 a bishop.
Any proper cOl11nlission to adnlinister baptislll would
Inake a nlan a cleric, and take him out of the category
of laYlllen. Tertullian recognised the force of this
argulllent so strongly that he rested his support of lay
baptisnl on the doctrine of the priesthood of the laity.3
This, however, is a futile effort to escape from the difficulty. It has already been shown that any such theory
would involve an unwarrantable confusion of ideas as to
the meaning of the ternl priesthood, as applied to the
.,
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See ante, pp. 33, 39 .
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laity and to the c1ergy.4 The latter alone hold a com5
Iuission to bestow sacranlental grace from God to Inan.
Baptisnl is a sacranlent of grace, and its administration
distinctly belongs to t.he priesthood of the clergy: On
, 110 grounds of logical reasoning can it be Illade to fall
within the functions of an unordained minister, accord- .
ing to the ordinary principles of sacrmnental rule.
Clear as this is in theory, there is on the other
side the invincible argument of Ohurch usage. It
would be idle to dispute either its extent, or its force.
For fourteen centluies unanimously, and 1110re or less
before, in the West, ancl now even in the East, laymen
have been suffered, and constantly ac1nl0nished, to baptize in circumstances of danger and necessity. In face
of this historical 'fact, the negative position which the
English Prayer Book was made to take in 1604, by the
omission of all srt,nction to any but a ' lawful Illinister,'
camlot weigh very considerably . Nor can theoretic
objections overthrow the actual right of the Ohurch to
'bind' and to 'loose' the discipline even of the channel
of the sacranlents. It is impossible to justify the pernlission , by simple reason; but, until there is some
definite repeal of its long and wide acceptance, it Seell1S
inevitable that one must acknowledge the power of a
Church laYInan to baptize in circunlstances of urgent
•
necessIty ..
Ordinarily this urgent necessity is understood to
·mean the ir111ninent danger of death. Except in actual
childbirth, the occasions for lay baptisn1 ought to be
extremely rare in a country like England, especially if
baptism were not delayed beyond the tiIne prescribed
•

4

See ante, p. 15 .
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in the Prayer Book. Even when a child "becolnes
suddenly and dangerously ill, it isseldoln the case that
a clergynlan cannot be procured in time, if an effort is
made. Congregations should be taught, perhaps nlore
than they are, that, at miy hour of the day or night, at
any alll0unt of personal inconvenience to hilllself or to
others, the priest is to be summoned, rather than his
"ministry dispensed with. A.ll should be provided in
,readiness, and only if he fails to arrive ·when the danger
has becollle nlonlentarily illlminent, should "the laYlnan
proceed. His hesitation nlust not, however, extend to
the point of risking dissolution before the baptism is
acconlplished; and his own impression of the extrelnity
of the peril is a sufficient justification for his action,
even if he should afterwards prove to have been mis- .
taken. Nor, with the Church's mind before him, must
"h e be deterred by private scruples or logical reasonings·
fronl fulfilling this office of charity. The responsibility
is not his, but the Church's. If there be a choice of
persons, a conl111unicant is to be preferred to one whose
churchnlanship is inco111plete. Except in great extremity,
the father should not baptize, according to medimval
canons; but this direction hadlnuch of its origin in the
obsolete idea that baptizing established an affinity with "
the child which interfered with the nlarriage relation,
and ther~fore a cOllnlunicant parent would certainly
now be preferable to a non-conl111unicant bystander.
In the event of death, the whole present opinion of
the Church is that lay Church baptisnl entitles the "
person not "only to Christian burial, but also to · be
renlenlbered anlong the faithful departed. If, on the
other hand, there is recovery, the Orthodox ·Greek
Church would rebaptize, the Russians would not, nor
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would ROllle, at any rate in theory. An ' argUl1lent
for rebaptism may be drawn from a literal interpretation of the present wording of the English office, which
only explicitly requires the priest to supply the recep. tion alone, when the child has been baptized by a
, la,vflll Illinister.' But it nlay be doubted whether this
is the intention, and In any would hesitate to baptize where
the previous lay baptism was duly perforl1led in urgent
danger. If any hold a different opinion, there is, however, no prohibitioll of a conditional baptisnl, and no
danger of sacrilege in bestowing it. Some feel very
strongly that this is the course which should be taken.
, If I were a layman,' wl'ites the Bishop of 1l.rgyll and
the Isles, 'I should most certainly baptize a dying
person in case of necessity. - But if afterwards the
person recoyered, I should not rest till I had got all
ordained minister to give conditional baptisnl, lest Illy
.want of ministerial authority should have rendered nly
act invalid.' 6 Another, deep in theological lore, John
Walter Lea, hinlself a layman, thought lllOst decidedly
that this was the proper course. ' In my earlier student
days,' he wrote to ~fr. BalchYin, 'I was disposed, with
youthful irnpatience and intolerance of every doubt, to
reject lay baptisIll absolutely. Years and thought have
modified this fervour to sonle extent, and now Illy
practical conclusion is, I think, the same as yours. In
case of urgency I should essay" to baptize," but hypothetically: "If I have the power, and if it be the "yill
of Almighty God, so far as it is given to nle, I baptize,"
&c., always pressing the propriety of conditional baptiSIll should life continue. At the sanle tiTne I cannot
see any ground on which to conclude for its validity,
G

Bishop of Argyll, MS. note, Jan. 1889 .
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and should act solely in deference to the great current
of opinion in the Church.' i
There are S0111e, as has been seen, who 1,youlcl
extend the plea of necessity to the circumstances of
those in foreign lands, when they are far from any
probable prospect of the Ininistry of a priest. · Since '
this is a case not cOlltG1nplated by the canons, and of '
doubtful' urgency,' the rec01nnlendation of condit.ional
~ baptisln, as soon as a priest lna}' be had, will 'have still
greater force t1~an when the urgency has been the
danger of death specifically mentioned in Church
decrees as justifying lay baptisDl. Still nlore will the
adyice apply when the la,ylnan's act has not been
pr01l1pted by any sufficient .c1egree of .necessity. His
power to baptize can only be clai111ed to hold good so
sanctioned
it.
The
far as the Church has formally
•
canonical pennission is neyer giyen without the qualification that only urgency calls for his interference in a
lninistry which cannot ordinarily be his. Consequently,
in spite of the priYate opinion of St. Augustine' and
others to the contrary, it ll1ay be at least safest to use
conditional baptisnl, when the case has been one 1,vhich
See111S scarcely to faU within the necessity contenlplated
by the 11ledimyal canons.
vVhatever objections lie against the lllinistry of
baptisnl by lay nlen hold with greater force against its
Ininistry by W01l1en. Not only are they not 111inisterial
priests, but by their sex they are disqualified fr0111 eyer
bein uo' such. At the Salne tinle the occasions when lav.J
baptis111 isnecessarJT will occur lllore often to W0111en
t.han to n1en, since they will chiefly arise at the moment
of childbirth. lIence arose the special permission to

,

•

i

J. W. Lea to Rev. E. C. Bnlclwin, .Tunc 27. 1886.
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catechumen, who is heing prepared for haptisnl, may
find himself in the position of choosing hetween bapUzing a fellow catec]ll1111en or letting him. die unbaptized.
Probably, however, it would never be thoughtwjse to
instruct people to do this, and without special instruction they would not be likely to attempt it. The question is, therefore, ahnost purely a speculative one. In
the event of its actually happening, no one would con, c1elnn the pious intention of the baptizer. The bapt.islll
,vould be entitled to the benefit of doubt as to its value.
But, supposing the person should recover, condit.ional
baptisln at least would be used to secure the validity of
,
the SaCrall1ent.
,
Lastly, there is dissenters' baptislll, which presents
the gravest difficulties, and yet occurs with the greatest
frequency of all the kinds of irregular baptislll. There
is everything in it to challenge objection. It is lay
baptisln, as being adlninisterec1 by those who have not
received episcopal ordination; it is schismatical baptiSll1, as being adll1inistel'ec1 by those who have separated
then1selves from catholic cOllln1union; it is heretical
baptisln, certainly in those sects whose faith in the
Blessed Trinity is defective, and possi))ly in all, since
they reject the al~ticle of the creed which confesses the
, one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church.' It lacks,
1110reover, the sanction of the Church, which is claiIned
for lay baptism in extr8111ity and is the plea on which
its validity is justified: the dissenter baptizes in apparent opposition to the Church's laws and discipline.!)
•

.

Apart from the question of the
minister, there are serious doubts
often as to the careful use of the dne
form and matter among dissenters.
'I'his has already been mentioned as
9

"

•

regards Scotch Presbyterians, when
they sprinkle fl.'om!1 high pulpit
without any particular c!1ntiol1 to
seCID.'e that the water touches tbe
person at all. It is the case, with

•

•
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Therefore, even those who are warm in their defence
of baptisnl by lay churchmen have little to say for
dissenting baptism. 'To presume to do it in ordinary
cases,' says Kelsall, ' in defiance of the Ohristian priesthood, as our scrusmatical lay preachers do, is what we
. all readily agree, there is no nlore ground for in Scripture, tha.n there is for lay ordination, lay absolution,
&c. 'Ooncerning such usurpers }\~[r. W[ aterlandJ and
we are aU of the same opinion: and, were there room
or leisure for it, or were it pertinent to nly design, I
should willingly join with hinl in treating such acts of
saci'ilegious iIllpiety and presumption with all the
severity of language he can desire.' Yet Kelsall maintained its external validity, treating it only, after the
luanner of St. Augustine, as inefficacious outside the
Ohurch. 'Whatsoever adult,' he says, 'shall choose to
receive baptislll from such an usurper, knowing that he
.is not episcopally ordained, receives only the outward
sign, not the grace of the sacrament; because his choice
of such a baptism (preferably to one that is truly
catholic and regular) puts hinl into a state of schism,
which state is an insuperable bar against the baptisnlal
grace, till jt be remov~d by repentance and reconciliation to the Ohm' ell. But such an irregular achllinistration can be no prejudice to those who die in their
infancy, because of the innocency of that age, and their
'.

!

reference to the .form, in mn.ny
English sects, especially among
their less ec1ucated and responsible
preachers. Instances of baptism in
the nn,me of Jesus, or wit.h a mere
text, have becn found where the
accuracy of t.he form would generally be assumed without question.
An imperfect faith in bal)tism, and

,,

an imperfect discipline as to ecclesiastical rites, leaves room for very
great inaccuracies.
It should
scarcely ever be taken for granted
that the form and matter have been
exactly usec1 by dissenters. Very
minute inquiry should always be
made as to these points, before
they are relied upon.
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not concurring in the irregularity. Nevert.heless, though
in the case of an adult so baptized the baptisll131 grace
be wanting, the outward adlninistration (if '\vith due '
Inatter and fOrIn) is not altogether invalid. Consequently I distinguish betwixt an inefficacious and invalid
ac11uinistration.' 1 Kelsall would have thought fonnal
reconciliation sufficient.
Others have felt that the irregularity of dissenters'
baptislll reaches a point which in1perils its validity.
l\ir. Baldwin, holding this view, enUl11erates distinctly
the inherent differences between it and baptisrll by a
lay churchn1an in necessity. 'The laYlnan, , he says,
, is hin1self a menlber of her upon Wh0111 Goel has put
His N alue. He is hirnself. inside the Church, and in
COnl111Union ,vith the luinistry of the Church; he luight,
therefore, acting under the protection of the bishop,
and as the lawful nlinister's deputy, obtain fr0111 Christ
the key of the Church for that one n10n1ent: but the
case is wholly and radically different when a " l11inister "
of a religious sect preSUlnes to " baptize." He is not in '
con1n1union with the luinistry of the Church; he is not
acting under the protection of the bishop, but rather in
opposition to the bishop; he does not act as the deputy
of the lawfulluinister; neither does he baptize because
of extrelue danger of death. He takes upon hil11self
the office of baptizing, simply and solely because for
some reason or other he iluagines himself, or is imagined
by other people, to have a kind of ministerial power
about hilu.' 2
Some of these points 111ay perhaps be open to a
logically consistent reply. The dissenter is certainly
•

•

1

'\"01.

Kelsall, in Waterland's H' orks,
vi. pp. £la, 135.
.,

. ..

Bn.1dwin, A :A{aUC7· of L~fc and
Death, p. 26 .
2
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not in full commnnion with the Church; but, granting
that his own baptism is vaJid, his self-exconununieatioll
(:atlllot 'wl1011y sever his (:rmneetion with the :Oocly of
Chl'iHt. COllseqllently, lw nlay he supposed to have
inherited from the rnotJler, whorll he or his forefathers
have forsaknn, a Trleasnre of whatever rig'ht the laity
have to lw,pt.ize, :mcl. toJ)(~ llaJJ<lillgit eJll with increased
irregularity, huL still wiLh a remote kind of' va1icliLy.
lIe docs 1I0t act Wider tIle lJis/top; awl this ,vallI, of
episcopal anthori l.y is .i llstly macl(~ Hllleh of by opponents of' (lissenLel's' l)apLism. ])1'. BI'(~tt, Hpeaking
expressly or their' prntellcl(;d lHlptism,' says, 'Supposing
l)i~';]lops eould anthorise or eonlnJissioIl laymen to l)aptizc! in caSPH 0[' 'n ecessity;
vel., Hince the I)ower of
"
.l
:ulmillisLcl'illg hn.pl.isllt is lodged solely and entirely in
LIte 1lislwps, awl ollly tleri vat.ively eon veycd from them
to olJwrs, those to 'whom it is not cll'l'ivaLive1y conveyed
eallllot baptize. Therefore, nnau LllOl'isc~d, ullcollllnissloned laymen cannot llaptize, haviJlg de}'i vell no
authority 1'[,0111 the bii;hops to do so, in whom t,ILe 13010
cntire P<HVCl' of administcring baptism is ]o(lgcrl.':1 Bnt,
then, tlw only propel' metho(l of' :l.l1thorising· anyl)o(ly
to ~l(llllil1i:. dcr a S[l.(',ranwllt is hv ordination. C()l1seqll(>llt.ly, if iL is conceded at an tll:tt a Church hyln:l1I
call hapl izl' 1I)' t.aeil', perlllission, withont direct authority, iL semns bUL a liLlIe sLop flll"l.hel", jLHlp'cc1 merely as
a qnest.ioll of c(Jmmission, to allow that a. dissenter may
also baptize, with lunvcver llllH:lt greater irregnlarity.
Neither has 1'('ceiv('(l I.he commission ill the only way
that it. call ordilJarily l)(~ l"c("ci v('c1.
SOlnelhill~, too, .Illay
. be s:lill 8\-:' l::'n for the (lissentcr's
Chnrch intention ,vhctl ht' l)aptizes. He docs 110t :lr.t,
~

~-

~

Drctt. Jllrl1ll:r!J.

r. s.
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as the acknowledged deputy of the la\,,"ful minister.
He would repudiate any idea of ]nission fronl a bishop,
any suggest.ion that he was the representative of the
parish priest, and any hint of connection with the catholic
Ohurch of the place~ Yet, in a high sense, he believes
hil11self to be acting as the deputy of Ohrist. His
intention is to do that which our Lord cOlnnIancled to
be done, and this l11ight seenl to satisfy a reasonable
doctrine of intention. 'The 111inister of a sac1'mnent,'
says St. ThOl11as Aquinas, 'acts as the representative
of the whole Ohurch of which he is the minister. And
the intention of the Ohurch is expressed in the words
he uses, "which is sufficient for the perfection of the
sacrament, unless the contrary is expressed outwardly
on the part of the l11iniste1', or the recipient, of the
sacrament.' 4 The dissenter's intention perhaps would
not fall short of this, were it not for the essential £law
that he lacks the orders which ,vould luake hi111 a true
'representative of the Ohurch.'
The nlost fatal point is that the Ohurch, when she
has adnlitted lay baptism, never contel11plated such a
use of it as is involved in dissenters' baptisnls. It is
straining the penuission, therefore, to an extrenle extent,
if it is supposed to cover what no canon or decree was
intended to sanction. There is not even, usually, the
plea of urgent necessity; and that is the only plea upon
which baptisnl by Ohurch laymen has ever been pernlitted, althongh somethues the act has been condoned
when the circunlstances did not properly justify the
laynlan in" doing it.
The SUl11 of the l11atter is that serious doubts Illay
be raised against the yalidity of dissenters' baptisms.
4

Aquinas, Summa,

III.

"

lxiy. S.
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Their parallel with other irregular baptisms, which have
sOluetimes been accepted, is · sufficiently recognisable
for it to be iIupossible stuumarily to reject thelu as
certainly invalid. Yet it is equally impossible to describe them as certainly valid. 'If what I have said,'
"
wrote one of the controversialists of the eighteenth
century, 'may be of use to persuade any dissenter, who
has not been baptized by a lawful minister, to examine
the grounds upon which he believes his baptislu valid,
and to exanline them with that seriousness and impartiality which an affair that so nearly concerns the eternal
salvation of his soul requires, this I dare be very
confident in; he will find more reason to doubt of his
being baptized according to the institution of Ohrist,
than for any other doubt whatever upon which he
separates from the established Ohurch.' 5 It is doubt
only, which is laid to the charge of these improper
. baptisms, but doubt of no frivolous or captious character. 'The whole point,' says lVIi'. Baldwin, 'seems to
be this. It cannot be denied by any person of competent knowledge that there is a doubt as to the validity
of dissenting baptism. No man in his senses would say
that he is absolutely ce:t;tain that dissenters' baptislu is, in
God's sight, and the Ohurch's sight, of as absolutely certain validity as baptism by a priest in full conlmunion
with the Ohurch. But, surely, if there be but a bare possibility that it nlay not be, in God's sight, equal to true
_baptislll, piety and obedience require that that, even
relnotest, possibility nlay be avoided. And to many
thoughtful lllinds there is nlore than a possibility, though
it may not alllOunt to probability; while with many others
Remarks on two late sennonslJ1'eached in the Ga.thcdral of Salis.
bu·}'y, 1711, p. 23,
5

,

•
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it. seems very likely that such haptisms are altoget.her
ineflicaciolls, and even null and void. In a word, if
there be but a chance that a person baptized ' by a
dissenter lacks sOlnething wbich a truly baptized person
has, the chance of that lack should be rC1l1ovcd.' 6
The difficulty that Inany have felt in a110wing the
possibility of such a doubt as to the validity of dissenters' baptislll is, that the consequences of its invalidity appear to thenl to be too serious to conteJnplate.
For vast nUlllbers, who have received no other kind of
baptisln, are living in external COlll111union with t.he
Church, and partaking at her altars, where they have
no right if they are unbaptized. Their own personal
salvation, too, 'would be in peril, while they tl1enlselves
are blissfully
,~T orse than
., unconscious of the defect.
this, lnany have been ordained to the priesthood, of
which they are incapable unless their baptis111 is valid.
Consequently they are l11inistering what in truth may
be no sacraillents at all at their hands. Smue have
even been consecrated to the episcopate. It was sa id,
at the tin1e of the nonjuring controversy, that Bishop
Burnet of Salisbury, Bishop Blackall of Exeter, Bishop
~100re of Ely, and Bishop Fowler of Gloucester,. all at
the smlle period, had received their baptisnl frm11 dissel1t- ,
ing Ininisters. This appears to have been the case, also,
with Bishop Butler, ATchbishop Seckel', Archbishop
Tait., and doubtless , several others. If their baptisnl
,vas inyalicl, it follows, so it is urged, that they were no
true bishops, and therefore could give no valid ordination. Thus, invalid baptisnls, confinnations, absolutions,
eucharists and ordinations Illay have been multiplied,
until such confusion and uncertainty has erept in that
GRey. E. C. Baldwin, :MS. note .
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one ' can be sure of the validity of any nlinistry
whatsoever.7
Laurence, Brett, and Waterland sought to escape
fron1 this clilenlli1a by Inaintaining that an unbaptized
person luay hold a true comlnission by ordination, and
can validly adluinister sacralnents to others, although
s
he hilllself n1ay be outside the covenant of grace. The
theory was propounded with hesitation, and was received with very little favolu'. Hickes, who was on
their side on the general question, thought it utterly
unsound.!l The Decretunl of Gregory laid down, on
the authority of the fathers, that an unbaptized person
camlot receive the character of holy orders. His ordination is invalid; and when his lack of baptism is
discovered, he must be baptized and ordained afresh.l
And this certainly seen1S the logical view. One who is
wit.hout the fold can scarcely be a pastor of the sheep.
One who is not in con1111union with the Body of Christ
can scarcely be a' channel of the sacraments' which
proceed fron1 Him.
S0111e have soi1ght to find a solution of the difficulty
in the other great sacran1ent of salvation. Dionysius
of Alexandria was afraid to baptize one who had clearly
received an invalid baptisnl ' from heretics, because he
had 'long been a partaker of the Body and Blood of
our Lord Jesus Christ.' 2 That is, he thought that
the holy eucharist would have supplied what had not
-been given in holy baptism. As the Bishop of Argyll
110

,

•
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,

;

,
•
,

,

-

See Abbott, De Bapt. ii. j Whitgift, TVo?'ks, Parker Soc., vol. ii. p.
7

527.

.
ti J.Jaurence, Lay Baptism Invalid, pp. 128-140; Brett, Inqwiry,
. p. 111; ,Vaterland, lVorks, vol. vi.

pp. 215-226.
o Hickes, Lette?' to A1Lthor of
Lay Baptism Invalid, p. xxxvii.
1 Decretum, III. tit. xliii.
2 Ruseh. Hist. Eccles. VII. ix. See
anie, p. 64.
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expresses it: 'It has also been sl1ggested that perso])s
who, unknown to themselves, have received an invalid
or iwmfTieicnt b~lplism, and who have subsequently
approached the S:1Cr:1111ent of the Body and Blood of
Christ, with right dispositiollt:, cannot by any reasonable supposition be shut out fron1 the benefits promised
to 'worthy
cOlnn1mlicants.
l~.Jl(l what do these benefits
•
indude? Nothing less than that the worthy receivers
are" very l11en1bers incorporat.e" in the Inystieal Dody
of the Son of God.' 3 ,Vith the conclusion that those
w'ho are ignorant of the deficiency of their baptislll are
not excluded frol11 the benefits of comn1unicants, there
is no reason to quarrel. But it 111ay be questioned
whether it is safe to put it in.a forn1 'which implies that
the C0111111Union of Christ's Body and Blood in the holy
eucharist does for 1'.he1n that which ordinarily should
be done by bap1'.islll. Each saermnent has its own
proper gift. R.eg-eneration is not attached to the saera111811t of the altar; and if the grace of regeneration
COllles to one ",vho has not been rightly bap1'.ized, it is
scarcely to be attributed to the fact that he is a
•
C01l1111U111cant.
A better explanation seelns to be, found in the
goodness of God. If He uses hUlllan instru1nents, who
are ill1perfect by nature, there luay be the ll10st ill1plicit
confidence' that where the accurate 111inistration has
failed, through ignorance or accident, He will Hi11lself
supply in an extraordinaTY way what He generally
gives by ordinary lllethods. It ",yould be an intolerable
doctrine that any should suffer pennanent loss frOlll au
error of lllisapprehension, or that the whole structure .
of the 111inistry should be allowed to collapse through a
~
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Bishop of Al'gyll, Ghm'ge, 1888, p. 24.
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THE GOODNESS OF GOD

theological lllistake. In such a case, God will certainly
, devise means, that His banished be llOt expelled fr0111
Hilll.' 4
Even the sternest of the ancient advocates for
severity of baptisnlal discipline allowed this. ' S0111e
will say,' wrot.e St. Cyprian, 'vVhat then "ill becoille of
those "ho in tilnes past, conling to the Church fr01n
heresy, were adnlitted without baptisnl? The Lord is
able of His mercy to grant pardon, and not to sever
fronl the gifts of His Church those who, being out of
simplicity acbnitted to the Church, haye in the Church
fallen asleep.' 5 The I1l0st emphatic of the eighteenth
century controversialist.s said the Salne wit.h regard to
dissenters' baptisnl. 'Who are they,' asks Charles
Leslie, the nonjuror, 'that have reason to expect God's
.ext.raordinary nlercies out of the comnlon Inethods of
salvation, and to be lllade partakers of the inward
without the outward baptislll?' , Those,' he says, in
reply, ' who have been baptized by persons 110t lawfully
ordained; and consequently they. have received 110
. baptism, having received it frOl11 those who had no
C0111111ission to administer it, but who were guilty of
the highest sacrilege in usurping such a sacred conunission, not lawfully derived to thel11 by a successive
ordination fr0111 the apostles: but yet, through a
general corruption of the tinles, such baptisms are
suffered to pass; whereby the persons so baptized,
. svvinl111ing down the stream, do think their baptism to
be valid, and therefore seek not for a rebaptization f1'0111
t.hose who are elllpowerec1 to adlllinister it: I say, ·where ·
no such rebaptization is taught, and thereby the people
know nothing of it, in such case their ignorance is in
•

•

•
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a manner invincible, and their sincerity and devotion in
receiving no SaCral11ents, yet thinking the111 true sacraments, may be accepted by God, and the inward grace
conferred, and the defects in the outward and visible
signs l11ay be pardoned.' 6 Laurence hinlself quotes this
passage with approval; adding his own c0111111ent, that' .
.God 'is infinite goodness itself, and will never punish
any for what they never could help.' 7 And Hickes
agreed with him, saying, 'vVe nlust have recourse to
equity, which, in such cases of perfect, invincible
ignorance, takes place in ecclesiastical as well as in
civil cases, in divine as well as hunlan laws.' 8
No uneasiness need, therefore, be felt about irregular
baptis111s which are beyond reach .. But this comfortable reflection does not the least exonerate us fr0111
doing whate-ver can be done to put doubtful baptisms
which are within reach upon a secure footing. ' Because
there has once been error,' says St. · Oyprian, after
speaking of his confidence in God's nlercy towards
those whose false baptis111 could not be renledied, 'l11en
need not always err; since itbeconleth wise 111en, who
fear God, gladly and unhesitatingly to obey the truth,
when laid open and plainly seen, rather than pertinaciously and obstinately to contend for heretics against
brethren and fellow bishops.' 9 Or, as the Bishop of
Argyll and the Isles says, viewing the later aspect of
the question, 'Though He has ordained His holy sacranlents as the appointed means through which He
saves and blesses us, it is evident He cannot HiI11self be
fettered by His own laws, with regard to their operaLeslie, Disc01t?'8C on Wate7'
Baptism, WQ1'ks, 1832, vol. vii.
p.87.
7 Laurence, . La,y BalJtis1n In(j

•

valid, p. 102.
8 Hickes, Lctte7' to A,lttho7', dJc.
• ••
p. XXXVlll.
() Cyp. Ep. lxxiii. 20 [lxxii. 23] •
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tiona Though we are. bound, yet · He is not. . Let us
then ever keep this ' in mind. . We are bound. Therefore, let · us bring to bear the utmost rigour, and the
most scrupulous exactness in all our dealings as to the
acbninistration of the holy sacrmnents. Christ is . not
bound. Therefore, let us confidently hope in His
lllercy, should we ever fail in our efforts to renledy
what is doubtful or irregular.' 1
We have, then, to consider what is an adequate and
sufficient relnedy to apply to those who have received
the wholly unauthorised baptisnl of dissenting Ininisters.
Nathaniel Marshall maintained that the Church has
full discretionary powers as to how she will deal with
such baptism. 'She may,' he says, 'con:firm, .e,'V post
facto, an irregular ministration of it. Without her
allowance it will never avail for the renlission of sins;
but when any come to her, desiring such allowance,
she may dispense with the repetition of it, though they
did not receive it originally from her hands. Whether
she should, or should not, dispense with it, seelns to
have been judged a prudential point, which we :find to
have been variously determined according to the different
occasion~ and conjunctures of place and season.' 2 If,
however, the Clllu'ch is free so to act, and this ought
scarcely to be disputed, her action towards these
inlproper baptisms should be definite and distinct, so
that at least there should be .some kind of fornlal
reconciliation, whereby she may set her seal on the
candidate for reception, and assure hiIn of the spiritual
effects of the sacrament of baptism .

.
•

,

REl\IEDY FOR UNAUTHORISED BAPTISM

.

•

•

Bishop of Argyll, Cha?'ge, 1886,
p. 15.
2 Marshall,
Dissc1'taiion 7lpon
1

hc?'etical baptisms, WQ?'7l:s of St.
Cyp1'ian, p, 268.
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~[any

have looked· to confinnation as an adequate
rite for the purpose. Bishop Phillpotts, of Exeter, was
one of these. He believed that· dissenters' baptisrll
could not convey all the gifts of the sacranlent solong
as it relnained a baptisln unaccepted by the Church.
But he held that a person so baptized had a right to
clailn confirmation, and that when he was confinned
the defects of his baptisnl entirely disappeared. 3 The
Rev. Oharles Wan'en, writing in 1841 upon Sir Herbert
Jenner's burial judglnent, said, ·' As confinnation has
always followed baptisnl, therefore it is. generally decreed
that all whose baptisln was unauthorised shall be
received by imposition of hands, which will confirnl a
valid baptisnl, or make·good the invalid..' And that he
did not use the tenn 'invalid' . loosely, as equivalent
nlerely to 'irregular,' is clear; for he proceeds, ' By the
catholic confirmation of the bishop, the baptisnl, certainly irregular and perhaps invalid, becomes ipso facto
perfect, valid, sacred and catholic.' 4 Laurence says
that this was the theory of SOlne of the bishops of his
own day, who administered confirnlation 'upon this
principle, that the baptisln received by the confirmed
person fronl the hands of dissenting tea,chers, who are
laics, was not good and valid before confirnlation, but
111ade valid by confirnlation.' Laurence adds, 'I abso..,
lutely.deny the prillciple.' 5
As a nlatter of argument, Laurence was right .
Where, indeed, confirmation has been given and received in all good faith, as accomplishing the required
end, the infinite goodness of God Inay doubtless have '

•

Phillpotts, Gha1·ge,. 1842, pp.
40,48.
<l ,Varren, Indctc1'1ninatencss of
3

•

'ltmau,th01'ised BalJtis1n, pp. 15, 16.
5 Laurence, Dissente1's' BalJtisms
null a.nd void, p. 49.
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permittec1 that ·nothing should be left wanting. But it
has already been seen that connnnat.ion cannot., st.rictly,
.'
do anything for an invalid baptisnl. It can at Illost be
a proper remedy for nlere irregularity. The point
about a dissenting nlinistry of baptism is, not only that
its irregularity is very gross, but that. its actual validity
is not certain. Even as a correction of the irregularity
it seems inadequate. Everyone is to be brought to
confinnation. If those baptized by a lawful priest, and
those baptized by an unlawful Illinister, are brought
together to the rite, without distinction, practically
dissenting baptism is put upon a level with that of the
Church. To iInagine a silent operation of confirnlation
to t.he dissenter, over and above its operation to the
churclullall, is not satisfactory. Dr. Hutton, writing in
1811, said a clergJlllan would be acting ignorantly and
blamably if he presented a child for confirnlation who
had only been baptized by a dissenter.6 In the absence
of express discipline upon the subject, such a renlark
seeIns · stronger than perhaps is warranted. But a
thoughtful consideration of the Inatter will certainly
lead to the conclusion that something nlore full and
definite than ordinary confirnlation is desirable for
those who have received dissenting baptism.
Bingham himself felt this, strongly as his own
prejudices ,"vere enlisted on the side of the validity of
lay baptism. His study of history had taught hiIn that
the Church's wont had been to reconcile heretics and '
schisInatics by some formal discipline. Therefore he
felt the unseemliness, at least, of accepting dissenters
'There
is
one
thinowithout any definite ceremonv.
.J
b
lnore,' he says, 'I would lnnnbly beg leave to offer,
•
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with all due respect, to the conside:ration of · our
superiors, legally assembled in . Oonvocation; that is, ·
whether it might not be proper to have a peculiar fornl
of confirmation, or ilnposition of hands, for such as
were baptized by heretics and schislnatics, upon their
return to the unity of the Ohurch; considering what
frequent occasion there is for such a form, by reason of ·
great multitudes that have been baptized in heresy or
schism, and are admitted into the Church upon repentance and renunciation of their errors without rebaptization. The ancient Ohurch had such fornls peculiar to
this occasion: for they did not think confirmation was
to be given exactly in the same way to those who were
baptized by heretics or schis]natics, as they dieT to those .
that were baptized in the Ohurch; because though
they did not esteeln the baptism of such to be siInply
null and invalid, yet they looked upon it as deficient in
several respects; and therefore they appointed · proper
forms for the confirmation of such, before they admitted theln to the eucharist, upon their return to the
Ohurch.' 7 It nlay indeed be imagined that the ancient
Ohurch would look aghast at the easy reception of the
sectarians of these days, with no sp~cies of solemn
.reconciliation. SOlne such cerenlony as that which
Binghalll suggests would certainly be a step in .the
right direction. Yet in itself it would not be perfectly
satisfactory. Oonfinnation will not bear dividing into
two kinds. It is no proper renledy to apply to a ·
baptiSln which lies under any suspicion of invalidity.
A readier and nlore sufficient resource is to be
found in conditional baptisln. Pending an authoritative decision to the · contrary, dissenters' baptislll · is .

•

7

•
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Bingham, Scholastical Histo1·Y, Preface, Wodes, vol. viii. p. vii . .
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tisn1 administered by laynlen; but I have no hesitation
in saying, that if I had been bap~,izec1 by a person whose
con1n1ission to baptize was doubtful, I should desire · to
be baptized with the hjTpothetical fonn by a duly .
ordained 11linister.' 2 And, on one occasion, he expressed
hil11self willing to confinn over again, after conditional ·
baptisl11, a person who had already received the rite of
confinnation while she had only as yet been baptized
3
by a dissenting Il1inister.
Whether conditional baptisnl can be insisted upon,
under our present discipline, supposing the person is
unwilling to receive .it, nlay perhaps be questioned .
But that it is desirable that it should be adl11inistered
,
seen1S to be clear. For 'whatever lnay be said in favour
of the validity of baptisnl by one who is not a lawful
n1inister, in circun1stances of urgency, it remains a fact
that the ordinary baptisn1 practised by dissenters has
never received any sanction fr01n the Ohurch. It does ·
no~ stand upon an assured footing.
There is, therefore,
a doubt; and where there is adoubt, conditional baptisn1
.is the 1110st reverent and appropriate r81nedy. It avoids
presunlpt:U9us dognlatisn1 on a debatable point, which
th~' Ohurch has not yet decided with ~uthority. It is
absolutely free froln any danger of the sacrilege of
iterating.baptisl11, supposing the previous cerelllony was
really and c0111pletely valid. It satisfies the obligations
,

•

,

•

:) Baldwin, A ]t[attc?· of Life ana,
Death, p. 39. Mr. Baldwin has
kindly let me copy from the original
letter. In his book it was written
down from in emory, c1ul"ing an
absence in Afl'ica, and there are
some unimportant variations from
the precise wor{[i.J:ig of the letter.
3 'Wed. before Easter,1877.
If

•

you admit your candidate to holy
communion on Easter Day (as being
desirous to be confirmed), I think
it is of less importance that she
should be brought to confirmation;
but I should be quite ready to confirm her on y Om" certificate of her
:fi tness.' . Bishop 'W ordsworth to
Rev. E. C. Baldwin.
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Argyll and Isles, see ChinneryHaldane, Bishop
Arian baptism, .79, 80, 86, 91, 92,
97,120,132
ArIes, Councils of; I., 8, 91, 100,
2D3, 294; 11., 119, 295 ; in 1260,
151, 165
.
Armenians on lay baptism, 204
Articles, Thirty-nine, on minister
of sacraments, 216; on unworthiness of the minister, 104,
300
Athanasius, St., story of youthful
baptisms, 88, 119,135,136,208 ;
on heretical baptism, 77, 84
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AUG

Augustine, St., of Hippo; on
variety of views, 7, 99; future
condition of the unbaptized, 22;
on council under Agrippinus,
56; on Cyprian's views, 64, 72,
99, 103, 105; on Paulianist
haptism, 77; on Council of
AJ.·les, 8, 91, 100; influence on
view as to minister, 98; baptism outside the Church, 100;
. Christ the baptizer, 102; character of heretical baptism, 103 ;
heresy compared with evil
morals, 104; baptism ineffectUlLl without reconciliation, 105 ;
except in necessity, 107; reconciliation by imposition of
hands, 203, 294; lay baptism,
108, 304; baptism by unbaptized, in a pby, &c., 109, 142,
144, 208; summary of views,
111; V,Taterland on, 239; quoted,
142,143,204,223,276
Augustine, St., of Canterbury,
baptisms by, 34
Auxerre, Council of, 113

•

BABINGTON, Bishop, at Hampton
COlU't Conference, 210
Balc1win, Rev. E. C., book, 279;
on dissenters' baptism, 308, 311;
on Trullan canon, 119; on
Hooker, 196; letter to, from
J. Vol. Lea, 303; from Bishop
V.,rordsworth, 321, 322
Bale, on Bonner's Visitation
articles, 180
Balsamon, on one immersion, 79,
131
Bancroft, Bishop, at Hampton
Conrt Conference, 34, 210
Baptism, in O. T., 30-33; of blood
and desire, 23; unity of, 1, 45,
65,228; Racramental character,
16, 301;: regeneration, 65; remission of sIns, 21, 66; plLrallel
with telLching, 18, 42, 44; ineffectual outside the ChlU'ch,
105-107,120,144, 307,318; reserved to special seasons, 41,
112, 113, 137, 173_ See Minister, .
Commission, Form, Matter
Baptisteries, 75

•

nIS
BILl'low, DelLl), at Hampton Court
Conference, 210
Barrow, on power of keys, 21
BILSil, St., clLnons of, 80-84; quoted
130,268,269,276; on Cyprian's
opinions ILS to lay baptism, 68,
82, . 86; on reconcililLtion by
unction, 204
BlLsle, Council of, 152
BlLtterson, Rev. Dr., on lILY anc1
dissenters' baptism in America,
280, 281
Bauc1inus, on minister, 144
BlLyeux, Council of, 152, 169
Bede, on heretical baptism, 122
Bellarmine, Cardinal, parallel
between baptizing ILnd teaching,
18; on Zipporah, 28; on pagan
baptism, 128 ; . propositions on
minister, 207
Bennet. 'Rights of the Clergy,'
•
231, 259
Benson, AJ.·chbishop, - on Cyprian
controversy, 73
Bernard, St., on il1:egular bal)tism,
144
Bethlehem, Council of, 200
Betts, Rev. J., baptizer of Lau- .
rence, 228
Be7-a anc1 French protest.ants, 183,
185; on femnle baptism, 186
Bilson, Bishop, at Hampton Court
. Conference, 210
Binding a11(l loosing, Church's
power of, 6, 74, 05, 290, 301
Bingham, 'Scholastical History,'
part i., · 231, 260; part ii., 236,
262; 'Dissertation on COlllCil ·
of Nice,' 237, 262 ;on heretical
baptism, 70; on deleted orders,
89, 100; on CotUlcil of Nicrea,
89 ; on story of Athanasius, 89;
on Laurence, 228, 237; proposed form ofreconcililLtion, 319
Bishops,the ordiI1I1ry ministers,
2, 298, 299; baptism reserved
to, at great festivals, 41, 138; '
the fount of authority, 40, 41,
75,222, . 298, 308, 309; Apostolical Constitutions, 51; fOlU'th
century practice, 75 ; early
midc1le ages, 112; later ' middle
ages, 137 ; Catechism of Council
of Trent, 173; Belhwmine, 207;
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CAU

.

n2; fourth council, n4, 1n3, 1n4,
277 .
Cartwright, on Zipporah, 28 ;
Admonition to Parliament, 1n1;
controversy with ,\Vhitgift, 191 ; .
Hooker's refutation, 195
Casaubon, on opinion in James I. 's
reign, 216, 221
Castleman, l\fr.; rebaptism of
dissenter, 241,263
.
Cataphrygian baptism, 121
Oatechism of Council of Trent,
173
Catechisms, Scotch, 244-247
Certificate of lay baptism in India,
274
Certification of valid baptism, see
Inquiries
Chalcedon, Council of, 112
Charles 1.'s baptism, 209
Chichester, Council of, 155, 164
Chinnery - Haldane, Bishop, of
.AJ.·gyll; Charges, 240, 287, 288;
on '\Vaterland, 240; on Presbyterian ba.ptism, 283, 286 ; rule in
.diocese of .AJ.·gyli and the Isles,
287; onlaybaptisminnecessity,
303; on holy communion as
remedy of irregular baptism,
314; duty to seek remedy, 316
Christ, the baptizer; Augustine,
102, 105; Isidore, 122; Raymond; 145; Hostiensis, 146
Christ Church, N ewgate St., Readers of, 228
Christian Observer on Burial
cases, 253, 254
Christmas, Baptisms at, 34, 113
Chrysostom, St., on commission to
remit, 21; on baptism by priests,
76,86
Church, Catholic, alone has power
to baptize, 55, 58, 60, 62, 65,
no; baptizes by schismatics.
100; has power to adjudicate
on irregular baptism, 26, 74,
152,160,290,301,317
Church Times, on lay and dissenting baptism, 278; letter in,
274
.
Circumcision, as parallel to baptism, 27, 181; not administered
by priests, 27; no analogy, 29
Claremont, Council of, 151, 165

•

,

,

CON
,Clement St., of Alexandria, on
.
heretical baptism, 46
Collyridian baptism ,by women, 87
,Cologne, Council of, 151, 166 '
Colonies, lay baptism in, 273, 304
Comber, Dean, on lay baptism,
219
'
Commission, The baptismal, 6;
given to Apostles, 12, . 96, 152,
167, 172, 173, 174, 1n8, 21n,
221, 226, 228, 244, 245, 246,
252; terms restrictive, 16; compared with other , charges, 20;
parallel with teaching, 18, 42,
45, 51,148, In!, 219; obligation
of clergy to defend, 230,. 323
Common Order, Book of, 182
Communion, Holy, as remedy for
irregular baptism, 313
Compiegne, Council of, '126
Conditional baptism; its origin,
2n6; medireval use, 157, 158,
164, 181 ; English Prayer Book,
214, 2n7; Scotch canon, 283,
284; Diocese of Argyll and Isles,
286-288; Bishop of Edinburgh
on, 284, 285; Maskell on, 298 ;
in Roman Church, 271. Its
application to baptism by laymen, 303, 304, 321; by women,
305; by the unbaptized, 306;
by dissenters, 11, 320-323;
after baptism in parturition, '
305
Confession of faith in reconcilia- '
tion, nI, 121, 292
Confirmation;' its parallel with
baptism, 16, 25; baptism preceding, 287, 295,322; as remedy
for irregular baptism, 92, 139,
143,164, 2n4, 318
Constantinople, 'loss of, 133, .
General Council of, 78, 130,
132, 2n4; Trullan, 47, 50, 73,
81, 116, 118, 293, 294; under
Nicephorus, 133; council in
1166, 130, 135, 136; in 1484,
133
Constitutions, Apostolical, see
Apostolical Constitutions
Convocation, addressed by puritans
against lay baptism in 1536,
176; petition in 1562, 188;
debate in 1575, 178" 275 ;
•
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articles of 1575, 189; protest
against dissenters in 1703, 225 ;
proceedings in 1712, 233, 289
Cooper, Bishop, on reformed
Prayer Book, 178 .
. Coptic Churches, on lay baptism,
204
Comelius, baptism of, 36
Cornelius, Pope, and the East, 57
Corpus Juris Canonici; 143, 145,
150; quoted, 95, '110, 127, 137,
149,313
.
Cosin, Bishop, on changes in
1604,216; on lay baptism, 221;
letter to l\fr. Cordel, 221, 250
Council, General, requu:ed to
decide question of minister,
289,290
Councils and Synods referred to,
on baptism.A.D. 215, Carthage, under Agrip.
pinus, 55
231, Iconium, 54 . .
Cent. IlL, Synnada, 55
255, Carthage, V. under
Cyprian, 58
256, Carthage, VI. under
Cyprian, 59
256, Carthage, VII. under
, Cyprian, 61, 65, 93, 294
314, ArIes I. (.A.relatense),
8,91,100,293,294'
324, Elvira (Eliberitanum),
76,94
325, Nicrea, General, 77, 89,
237,262,293
348, Carthage I., under
Gratus,92
362, Alexancuia, 293
c. 375, Laodicea, 78, 119,
135, 294
381, Constantinople, General, 78, 130, 132, 294
. 398, Carthage IV., 94, 193,
194,277
c. 400, Rome, 114
Cent. V., synod of St.
Patrick, 123.
441, Omnge (Arausicanllm),
295
.
451, Chalcedon, General,
112
452, ArIes II. (Arelatense),
119,295

I .

I .

I
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Councils and Synods continucdA.D. 511, Orleans (Aurelianense),
115
517, Gerona (Gerundense),
113
578, Auxerre (Autissiodurense), 113
585, Macon (Matisconense),
113
618, Seville II. (Hispalense),
114, 293
633, Toledo (ToletanulD),
130
.
691, Constantinople (TrulInn), 47, 50, 73, 81, 116,
118,293,294
755, Vern (Vernense), 114
757, Compiegne (Compendiense), 126
Cent. IX., Constantinople,
tmder Nicephorus, 133
1166, Constantinople, 130,
135, 136
Cent. XII., Two of uncertain place (foreign), 151,
161
Cent. XII., Paris, 151, 161
1195, York (Eboracense),
139, 161
1200, 'Yestminster (Westmonasteriense), 139, 154,
161
1215, Rome (Lateran IV.),
131
.
c. 1217, Salisbury (Sarmn),
139, 154, 162
1220, Durham (Dunelmense), 139, 154, 162
1222, Oxford (Oxoniense)
139, 154, 162
1225, Aberdeen (Aberdonense), 154, 162
1227, Treves (Trevirense),
151, 162
1235, Rouen (Rotomagense), 151, 163
1236, Place unknown (A.l'chbishop Ecbmmd's Consti.
tutions), 139, 154, 163
1237, Coventry (Coventerense), 155, 163
1237, London (Londinense),
137, 155, 163
1237, Liege (Leodiense), 137

.
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COD

Councils n.ncl Synods continncclA.D. c. 1237, PhLCe
unknown
(English), 13D,155, 163
1240, \Vorcester (\Vigorniense), 137, 155, 163
1242, St. Andrew's, 13D,
155, 164
1246, Chichester (Cicestrense), 155, 164
1246, Fritzlar (Fritzlariense), 151, 164
1247, Le Ml1ns (Cenoml1nense), 151, 164
1255, V I1lencil1, (VI1lentinense), 151, 164
c. 1255, Durhl1m (Dunelmense), 155, 165 '
c. 1257, Norwich (N orwiceuse), 155, 165
1260, ArIes (Arell1tense),
151, 165
1261, l\byence or Mentz
(Moguntinense), 151, 165
1268, Cll1remont (01111'0montense), 151, 165
1268, London (Londinense),
155, 165
1277, Treves (Trevirense),
151, 166
1279, Hen.ding (Heding, ense), 155, 166
1280, Cologne (Coloniense),
' 151, 166
1281, Ll1mbeth, 156, 166
1284, Nismes . (N eml1usense), 151, 167
1287, Exeter (Exoniense),
156, 167
1287, Liege (Leodiense),
151, 168 .
128D, Cahors, Rodez I1nd
Tulle (Cadurcense, Ruthenense et Tutelense), 151,
168
1208, 'Vurzburg (Herbipolense), 152, 168
12D8, Cyprus (Nimociense),
152, 168
Cent. XIII., CYPl1lS, two
(Nicociense), 152, 168
c. 1300, Bl1yeux (Bajocense), 152, 169
1308, 'Vinchester ('Vinton811se), 156, 16D

,

•

•
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Cou11cils n.ncl Synods conl-ill71ccZA.D. 1310, l\:In,ye11ce (Mogun. tinence), 152, 10D
1311, Ravenna II. (Rl1vennl1te) , 152, l60
1314, Ravenna IIL, 152,170
1341, Prague (Pmgense),
152, 170
.
1355, Prl1gue, 152, 170
1408, Hheims (Bemense),
152. 170
1420, SI11zburg (Sl1ltzburgense), 152, 170 '
1433, Bl1sIe, 152
1438-0, Florence (Florentinense), 131, ·141; 153,
170,180,207,271
1484, Constl1ntinople, 133
1547, Trent (Triclentinum),
173, 271
1559, Edinburgb;' 181
1620, Moscow, 201
1666,Moscow, 201
1672, Bethlehem, 200
1838, Edinburgh, 283
1863, Edinburgh, 284
Coventry, COlUlcil of, 155, 163
Coxe, Bishop, Baptism of dissenters in Americl1, 281
Cranmer, Archbishop, on In.y bn.ptism, 176
Cruickshmik, Rev. A., Incumbent
of l\iuthill, 249
.
Curteis, Dr., Heport of l\in.stin v.
Escott, 255, 264
Cyprian, St.; on Africl1n custom,
56', El)istle~ to Marrnlls
0
, 57', to
Numidian bi!?hops, 58; to
Quintus, 50; to Pope Stephen,
59; to Pompey, 60; to J ubl1iI1nus, 61; correspondence with
Fu.'milian, 63; 1st council on
bn.ptism, 58; 2nd, 5D; 3rd,
01; arguments in the controversy, 65-70; bearing on the
general question, 71; on reservation of baptism to priests, ·
21; on divergence of practice,
7, 5D, 67; on duty of remedying irregull1r bn.ptism, 316;
insufficiency of some rites, 204,
2U6; the goodness of God, 315 ;
. views on lay baptism attributed
to, by St. Basil,
68,
82;
'
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tine's criticisms, 6:!, DO, 103,
105; Lombard's, 14-: ; decrees
accept.ed by East, . 116, 268;
quoted by Forbes, 276
Cyprian, Patriarch of Constantinople, 201
Cyprus, Councils of: 152, 168
Cyril, St., of .Alexandria, on commission to remit, 21 .
C'i'ril,
St.,
of
J
onlsalem,
on
baptism
•
•
by deacons, 76; on heretICal
baptism, 84
Cyril V., Patriarch of Constantinople, on ,Yestern baptism,
266
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DAcros, bishop of Milan, 113
Dakers, Canon, on Bishop Forbes, .
273
Daubeny, Archdeacon, pamphlet
on Burial cases, 193, 252, 253,
263, 264
Deacon's Devotions, 240
Deacons; baptisms by St. Philip,
35; in Tertullian's time, 41;
Apostolical Constitutions, 52,
53; in 4th cent., 75, 76; in
early middle ages, 114; canons
of Nicephorns, 133; Hamartolus, 135; in ,Vest, in later
middle ages, 139-141, 146, 161170 passim.; Catechism of
Council of Trent, 173; Roman
Hituat, ' 206; Bellarmine, 207 ;
English Prayer Book, 218, 299 ;
Bishop Forbes, 277
.
Deaconesses, Apostolical Constitutions on baptism by, 52
Denth, bnptism in danger of, scc
Necessity
.De Bmgo, Jolin; baptism .by
deacons, 140 ; by heretics,
pagans, laity, 14B
Decretals of Gregory, 145
Decretum of Gratinn, 95,110,127,
137, 143, 150, 313
Deyil, supposed baptism by, 146
Didymns of Alexandria, on here. tical baptism, 84
Dionysius of Alexandrin, 55; intervention with Popes, 63; case
of unbnptized comnnmicant, 64,
313
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Dionysius of Rome, correspondence with Dionysius of Alexandria, 63
Dionysius, Bishop of Ascnlon, and
baptism with sand, 118
Directory of Public Worship,
183
Dissenters' baptism, of modern
days, 3, 224; protest in Convocation in 1703, 225; nonjuring
controversy on, 226-241, 258263; other cases and con troversip-s, 241, 242, 261-263; Bmial
cases, 250-258, 263, 264; in
Scotland, 181,242-250,283-288;
in America, 280-283; ' bishops
baptIzed by, 280, 312; its difference from lay Church baptism,
224,306-310; modern opinions in
favour of validity, 275,277, 278,
285; its doubtfulness considered,
310-312; remedies for irregularity, 11, 313-323
Dissenting minister, position of,
lmder State , Toleration Acts,
251,255
Dodson, Sir J., counsel in Burial
case, 254
Doclwell, Hemy, the, nonjm'or,
on lay .baptism, 226, 230
Donatist rebaptisms, U7, 98, UU
Donatus, Irish bishop, 154
Donatus Rec1ivivus, pamphlet ana
answers, 236, 262
Dositheos of Jerusalem, on heretical and 'Vestern baptism, 200;
on lay baptism, 203
Doubtful baptism, remedy for,
313-323; sec Conditional form
Dowden, Bishop, Charge, 288 ; on
minister, 215; on canon of
1863, 284; on Presbyterian
baptism, 285
Dumh person cannot baptize, 148
Duns Scotus, on minister, 147
Dnrham, Councils of, 139, 154,
155, 162, 165
EAST, Church of, disposed to
rigidity, 9, 57, 80 j influenced
by the Apostolical Canons, 47,
26B, 269; by character of Eastern
heresy, 70; tradition of apostles,
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55, 72. Heretical baptism in
. 4th cent., 77-86, 111; in early
middle ages, 115-117; in later
middle ages, 129-133; in 17th
cent., 200; On modern times,
267, 269. In Western baptism,
in middle ages, 130-133; in
post-reformation period, 199201; at present day, 265-268;
doctrine of ' economy,' 80, 132,
201; methods of reconciliation,
294; risk of rebaptizing, 321.
Baptism by deacons, 76, 114.
Lay baptism, in fourth century, 86-90, 111; in early
middle ages, 117-119; in later
middle ages, 133-137; in postreformation period, 201-204; at
present day, 268, 269, 302. See
Russian Church
Easter, baptisms at, by bishops,
41, 112, 113, 138; not restricted
to, 155
Economy, Greek theory of, 80,
132,201
Edessa, Church of, and baptism
by bishops, 112
Edinburgh, synods at, 181, 283,
284
Edmund Rich, Archbishop of
Canterbury, Constitutions of,
139, 154, 163
Edward V1., Prayer Books, 177,
178
Egbert, Archbishop, on lay baptism, 125
Elizabeth, Queen, Prayer Book of,
178; revision of Convocation
. articles of 1575, 190 .
Elvira, Council of, 76, 94
Encratite baptism, 81
England, Church of, seasons for
baptism, 137. . Heretical baptism in seventh century, 122.
Deacons, in middle ages, 139,
161-164; in English Prayer
Book, 218, 299. Lay baptism
in middle ages, 153, 159, 161169, passim,; at reformation,
175-198; in post-reformation
times, ' 208-223; in modern '
times, 272-275.
Dissenters'
baptism, 224-242,250-264, 275279. Practical conclusions as to
,

•
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FOR
remernes for irregular baptism,
, 290-323
Epiphdnius, St., on heretical baptism, 86; by women, 87, 277
Epiphany, Baptism nt, 113
Erskine, Mr., Incumbent of Muthill,243
Erskine, Justice, and Burial case,
255
Erskine, Rev. C.,. and lay baptism,
273
Escott v. Mastin, 255 "
Eucharist, Celebration of, parallel
with baptism, 7, 16, 24, 25
Eugenius IV., and Council of
Florence, 141, 153, 170 '.
Eunomian baptism, 79, 84, 137
Eusebius, Pope, on Roman practice in fourth century,90
Eusebius, historian, quoted, 57, '
63, 64, 293
. '.
Eutychian baptism, 292
Excommunjcates, baptism by"
145, 146,147,151,168; whether
dissenters are, 257
Exeter, Council of, 156, 167; case
of rebaptism of dissenter near,
235; burial case at, 254

FAITHFUL DEPARTED, baptized by
laymen, 269, 302
Featly on James 1., 216
'Fieri non debet, factum valet,'
4,107,197,278
Firmilian, on reservation of baptism to priests, 21; Council of
I conium , 54; quanel with
Rome, 57; correspondence with
Cyprian, 54, 63; views, 65, 67,
68, 69; opinion on lay baptism
attributed to by Basil, 68, 82;
quoted,276
Fleetwood, Bishop, on lay baptism, 230, 259
Florence, Council of, 131, ,141,
153,170,180,207,271
Forbes, Bishop A. P., on lay baptism in colonies, 273; on historical evidence on lay baptism,
275; on the minister, 277
Forbes; Bishop Robert, rebaptism
of Presbyterians, 247
Form of baptism, llecessity of, 2,
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77,78,79,85,122,213,223,202;
opinion of insufficiency by an
unauthorised minister, .60, 71,
85,91,96,303,308,322; teaching
of its sufficiency, with matter,
120,121,122,127, 141-170, passim, 177, 1!J5, 205, 232, 233,
277, 278, 280-282, 208, 308 ; "to
. be taught to people, 145-170
" pa-ssinz, 180, 206; in English
Prayer Book, 177, 213; doubts
as to its accurate use among
dissenters, 306; false form accepted by St. Bernard, 144
Forrester, Rev. H., on American
"
opinion, 280, 282
Fortunatus, Epistle to, attributed
to Augustine, on lay baptism,
110
Fowler, Bishop, baptized by dissenter, 312
France, Reformed Chmch of,
183-185
France, days for baptism in, 137
Fritzlar, Council of, 151, 164
FulgentiusFenamlus, on heretical
" baptism, 122 .
,

GABRIEL SRVERUS, on lay baptism,
204 "
'"
Gap, Protestant synod at, 185
Gelasius, on days for baptism, 113;
on deacons, 115; on lay baptism,
124; quoted, 142
Gennadius, on heretical baptism,
122
Gorlmrd, on lay baptism, among
Lutherans, 202
Germany, triple immersion in,
200
Gerona, COlmcil of, 113
Glycas, on story of l\rosclls, 118;
on canons of Nicephorus, 134,
135; on lay baptism, 135
" Gratinn, " "Decretum, 143; its
sources, 143, 150; on seasons
for baptism, 137; on 4th
Council of Carthage, U5, 193;
on Epistle to Fortun~tus, 110 ;
on pagan baptism, 127
Gratus, Council ' under, at Carthage, n2
,
Greeli:s, canons of, 49; modern
..

pmctice, 265-271; scc East,
Chmch of
Green, Bishop, dissenters' bap. tism in America, 280
Gregory N azianzen, on seasons for
baptism, 113; on the minister,
87
Gregory I., on remitting sins, 21 ;
on heretical baptism, 121 jon
single immersion, 130; on
reconciliation by confession of
faith, 2!J3; by lmction find imposition of hands, 295
Gregory II., on unworthy priests,
" 121
Gregory IlL, on pagan baptism,
127
"
Gregory IX., Decretals, 145
Gregory, St.,~ of Toms, on heretical baptism, 122
Grimthorpe, Lord, and Dr. Hook's
Dictionary, 25
Grindnl, Bishop, on female bap_ tism, 187

,

HALLEN, Rev. A. W. C., on registers, 183, 21!J, 244
Hamartolus, on Rtory of ]\foscus,
118; on lay baptism, 134
Hamilton, Archbishop of St. Andrew'S, Catechism, on heretical
and lay baptism, 180
Hampton Court Conference, 34,
209,291
Harris, Rev. Mr., Letter on dissenters' baptism, 261
Heathen baptism, see PaO'an
o
Helvetic " Confession, on female
baptism, 171
HenricHs
de
Segusio,
see
Hostien•
SIS

Henry IlL, baptism of son by a
deacon, 139
Heretical baptism; Tertullian, 45 ;
St.. Clement, Alex., 46; Apostohcal Canons, 48; Apostolical
Constitutions, 51; Eastern
COl!ncils, 3r~ century, 54 ;
AfrIcan pract1Ce, 55; "rejected
by East and Africa, 57-74.
In Eastin 4th cent., 77-86'
in early middle ages, 115--117 ~
in later middle ages, 129-133 ;
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in post-reformation period,
100-201; in modern t,imes,
2G5-2GO. In 'Vest in 4th cent.,
00-04; Augustine's opinion,
08-108; in early middle ages,
110-123; in later middle ages,
141-153, 168, 170; Roman
Ritua.l, 205; Catechislll of
Council of Trent, 174; Modern
Roman practice, 271 ; Archbishop Hamilton's Catechism,
180; French Protestants, 184;
Hooker, 105 ; Bramhall, 223 ;
Forbes, 277; treatment suggested, 200 ; whether dissenters'
ba.ptism is heretical, 306
Hermann's Consultation, 177
HArmenopulus, canons of Nicephorus, 134
Heylin, on Articles of 1575, 100
Hickes, Dr., Letter to author of
, Lay Baptism Invalid,' 231; on
story of Athanasius, 89; on
Laurence, 227: assists him, 220;
on ordination of unbaptized,
313; on remedy by goodness of
God,316
Hilary, St., on baptism of eunuch,
35
Hilary, the Deacon (pseudo Ambrose), on baptism of Cornelius,
.. 37; 011 primitive lay baptism,
38 ; on lay bapt.ism in 4th cent.,
95
Hildefonsus, on deacons, 115; on
lay baptism, 124
. Hill, Rev. Samuel, Pamphlet, 215,
261
Hoadly, Bishop, on primitive lay
ba ptism, 38
HOllorius of Autun, on lay baptism, 143
Hook, .Dr., on story of Atha.nasius,
89; on lay baptism, 25
Hooker, spiritual baptism, 23;
on Zipporah, 28; on heretical
and lay baptism, 194
Hooper, Bishop, on baptism by
midwives, 177
Horn, Bishop, ~m female baptism,
187
Hostiensis (Henricus de Segusio),
on deacons, 140; on lay and
heretical baptism, 146

IVO

Bishop of Edessa, 112
Iconium, Council of, 54
Iconoclasts, Reconciliation of, 203
Ignatius, St., on bishops' ministry,
40
I1defonsus, sec Hildefonsus
• Immersion, ·Triple, required in
East, 7, 79 ; treatment of 'Vestern single immersion, 130-133,
109-201,266,267
Imposition of hands, in reconciliation, 90, 91,93,94, 120,121,122,
123,203,294,318
Infidels, Baptism by, 145-14D,
. 153, 170. See Pagan
Injunctions of Queen Elizabeth,
185
Innes, Bishop George, FortyLesson Catechislll, 245
Innocent !., on heretical baptism,
77, 120; on reconciliation, 293,
. 294
\
Innocent II!., on baptism of self,
145
Inquiries before reception of privately baptized child, 162-165,
168,170,178,212-214,241,297
Intention in baptizing; mediffival
times, 144-170 passim; Cutechism of Council of Trent, 174;
Bellarmine, 208; dissenters',
309
Irregularity and invalidity, 10
Isidore, St., on deacons, 115, 140 ;
on heretical baptism, 122; on
lay baptism, 124; quoted, 127,
140, 142
I vo, Bishop of Chartres, 142
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Howard, Rev. G. B., on lay baptism in India, 274, 275
Hugo, ,. of St. Victor, on female
baptism, 143
Huguenots, 184
Hutton, Archbishop, on English
office, 170; on Hampton Court
Conference, 200
.
Hutton, Rev. Dr., Pamphlet on
Burial case, 250, 251, 264; on
reception of dissenter, 215,
319
Hypothetical Baptism, sec Conditional form
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JACOBI'I'ES, Copto- and Syro-, lay
baptism, 204
, James 1., baptism of, 208; at
Hampton Com't Conference,
200, 210, 215; opinion on lay
baptism, 210, 216
J enner-Fust., Sir H., judgment in
Kemp v. '\Vic},;es,254, 31S; in
. Titchmfirsh v. Chapman, 257 .
Jeremiah II., Patriarch of Constantinople, in conespondence
with Lutherans, 199, 202
Jeremiah ' IlL, Patriarch of Constantinople, on heretical and
CalYinistic baptism, 201
'J erome, St., on African custom
after Cyprian, 64; on bishop's
authority, 75; on Paulianist
baptism, 78: on Luciferialls
anc1lay baptism, 97, 276
Jest or play, baptism in, 88, 10!),
142, 144, 15!) .
Jewish baptism; admission to
covenant,30; essential, 31;
directed by Sanheclrim, 31;
not analogous as to minister,
33 ; passage of S,t . Ambrose misapplied to, 93
Jews, baptism by, 93, 142, 145148 passim, 174 .
JolIn tbe Baptist, baptism ' by, 32
John Damascene, St., on heretical
bnptism, 117
John the Faster, Canon of, 117,
2G9
J olm Moseus, story onay baptism,
117,135
J Oh11 VIl1., Pope, on lay baptism,
142
John of Ragusa, at Council of
Basle, 152
J oIly, Bishop, Nine-Lesson Catechism, 2"15
Juhaianns, Epistle of St. Cyprian
to, 61; Augustine 011, 99
I{EnLE, on story of Athanasius,
88
on
Kolsall, Letter to ,Vrtterland
•
lay baptism, 238 ; on female
l:aptism, 28; on dissenters'
baptism, 307
Kemp v. ,\Vicl\es, 250, 263, 264
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Rennet, Bishop ,Yhite, 227, 228,
"'O~
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Keys, Power of, applied to baptism, 20, 21
. Knox's Liturgy, lay baptism, 182
LAMBETH, Council of, 15G, 166
Lanfranc, on lay haptism, 154
Langton, Archbishop, COlIDcil
lmder, 162
Laodicea, COlllcil of, 78, 11!), 135,
294
La Roque, on vocation, 184
Lateran Council IV., 131
Lathbnry, quoted, 226, 237, 238
Latin baptism, see 'West, Church
of
Lauder, Mr., Baptism by, in Scotland, 243
Lamence, St., Baptisms by, 76
Laurence, Roger; his history, 227,
237, 240; 'Lay Baptism Invalid,' 22!), 230, 237, 258, 259,
263 ; attacked by Burnet, Fleetwood, and Talbot, 230, 260;
, Sacerdotal Powers,' 230, 25!);
'Dissenters' Baptism null and
void,' 231, 260; 'Bishop of Oxford's Charge considered,' 231,
260; 'Lay Baptism Invalid,'
Part II., 236, 2GO; , Supplement
to Lay Baptism Invalid,' 237,
262; on baptismal commission,
18, 230; on baptisms on Day
of Pentecost, 34; on story of
Athanasins, 8!); on Optatus,
97; on insufficiency of confirmation for dissenters, 2DG, 318; on
ordil1atioll of unbaptized, 313 ;
on remedy by goodness of God,
31G

Lawful minister, inserted in
Prayer Book, 210 ; its meaning,
211, ?~1, 303; argued in Eemp
v. WICkes, 250, 251, 252; in
American Prayer Book, 279
La} baptism; possible instances
in N.T., 34-38; Tertullian, 4144; Apostolical Oonstitutions,
51; opinion attributed by Basil
to Cyprian, 68, 82,8G. in East
-.4th cent., 86-00; in early
mHlclle ages, 117-11!); in later
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MAR
Leslie, Rev. J., Incumbent of
. Muthill, 244
Leunclavius, on canons of Nicephorus, 134
Liddon,. Canon, on dissenting
baptism! 277
Liege, Councils of, 137, 151, 168
Lindsay, . David, baptizer of
Charles I., 209
Lombard, Peter; on 4th Council
of" Carthage, 95; on deacons,
140; on laymen, 144
London, Councils of, 137,155,163,
165. See Lambeth,Vvestmillster
Lucas Chrysoberges, Patriarch of
Constantinople, on Mahometan
baptism, 130
Luciferian baptism, 97
Lushington, Dr., burial cltse, 255
Lutheran con-espondence with
Greeks, 199, 202; lay baptism,
202
.
Lyndwpod; 'Provinciale,' 148,
159; on baptism b J priests, 138;
deacons, 141; lay, heretical,'
and pagan, 149; dm-ing birth,
305
Lyons, Protestant synod of, 184
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MACEDONIAN baptism, 79, 80, 132
Macon, Council of, 113
Macraius, Sel"gius, on "VITestern
bapt.ism, 266Madan, Bishop Spencer, and
Burial casEi" 252
Magnus, Cyprian's epistle to, 57
Mahometan baptism, 130
Maimonides, on Jewish baptism,
32
Manchester, case at, of baptizing
dissenter, 236
.
Manichee baptism, 81
Mant, Bishop, on lay baptism,
252
Manuel, Bishop of IIeracleon, 135
Marcellus, Pope, and baptisteries
at Rome, 76
Marcionite baptism, 81, 87, 277
Mark of Ephesus at Council of
Florence.• 131
Marriage compared with baptism,.
5, HJ5 ; rights of not affectod by'"
••

•
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middle ages, 133-137; in post.
reformation period, 201-204;
in modern times, 268, 269. In
'Vest 4th cent., 94-98; Augustine on, 108; misapplica.
tion of his argument to, 105 ;
Epistle to Fortunatus, 110; in
early middle ages, 124, 125; in
later middle ages, 142-170.
Among Protestant sects Zuinglius, 171; Bullinger, 172 ;
Calvin, 172; Presbyterians,
182,183; IIuguenots,183-185;
Lutherans, 202. In Roman
Church Catechism of Council
of Trent, 174; Bellarmine, 207 ;
modern usage,. 272. In England
Reformers,
175-177;
Prayer Book, 177, 178,208-216,
217; Pmitan opposition to, 185
-194,198; Defence of by Whitgift, IIooker, Abbott, &c., 191197; OpiniorisofEnglish divines
of 17th cent., 219-223; case
of in 17th cent., 218; controversy of nonjurors, &c., ,on
lay baptism and dissenting
baptism, 226-242, 258-263 ;
Burial cases, 250-258, 263, 264 ;
in modern times, 272 ; in
colonies, 273-275; opinions of
theologians, 275-279. Scotland
-llamilton's Catechism, 181;
18th cent., 243; in modern
times, 283 - 288. America,
opinion in, 279-283. Practical
conclusion on lay Church baptism, 300-305; on dissenters'
baptism, 306-323. See Dissenters' Baptism; 'Vomen ;
Midwives; East, Church of;
'Vest, Chmch of; Unbaptized
Lay priesthood, 15, 300
.
Lea, J. 'V., on lay baptism, 303
Le Mans, Council of, 151, 164
Lendrum, Rev. A., on dissenters'
baptism, 249
Leo, St., on seasons for baptism,
113; on heretical baptism,
120; on reconciliation by imposition of lULllds, 293, 294
Leslie, Charles, nonjuror; on lay
baptism, 227; on rem€dy by
God's gool1ness, 315
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baptism of own child, 142,148,
154, 161, 162,16U,206,302
Marshall, Nathaniel, on acts of
. Council of Carthage, 62, 262;
.on bishops in heretical sects,
60 ; . on Pope Stephen, 70; on
Church authority to confirm .
irregular baptism, 317; on conditional baptism, 321
l'IIartene, quoted, 75, 113,138,141,
203,295,297
. Mary, Queen, Baptism in reign of,
170
.
:Maskell, Rev. W., 'Holy Baptism,'
264; on St. Philip's baptisms,
36; on burial cases, 256; on
conditional form, 298; on baptism during birth, 305
Mastin v. Escott, 254, 264
Matter of baptism; necessity and
sufficiency apart from minister,
2, 152, H)5, 205,232, 233, 277,
278, 280, 292, 208; directions
to use water, 158, 161-170 passim, 177, 180, 206; doubts as
to matter in Presbyterian baptism, 306. Oompare Form of
baptism, Immersion
Matthew, Patriarch of Alexandria,
on Westerl1 baptism, 266
Mayence, COllncils of, 151, 152,
165, 169
the
Confessor,
on
one
Meletius,
•
•
•
ImmerSlon, 131 .
Metrophanes Critopulus, Patriarch of COH<:tantinople, 203
Michael Cerularius, Patriarch ·of
Constantinople, on \Vestern
. baptism, 130
Michael Palreologus, on one immersion, 131
Midwives, baptism by; schoolmen and canonists, 145-149;
meilireval
canons, 151-170
passim; Protestant sects, 171,
. .182, 185; Puritans, 177, 185198 ; English . Prayer Book,
179; Licence to, 186; Hampton Court Conference, 209, 216 ;
in Queen Mary's reign, 180;
Roman Hitual, 206; modern
East, 203; Russia, 271
Milan, Baptism discipline at, 03,
113

Milbourn, Luke, Pamphlet, 260
Millenary Petition, Replies to,
107

Minister of baptism; the general
bubjoct, 2, 7, 8, 10, 290 . . See
East, \Vest, Home, England,
Scotland, America, Bishops,
Priests, Deacons, Minor orders,
. Heretical, Schismatic aI, Lay,
'Women, Midwives, Pagan, Unbaptized
Ministry, Hepresentative view of,
14
Minor orc1ers, baptism by; Apostolical Constitutions, 52; St.
Raymonc1, 145, 146; Catechism
of Council of Trent, 174 ; Roman
Ritual,206
Mirk's 'Instructions,' on lay bap. tism, 158
Moberly, Bishop, representative
view of ministry, 14
!\'fonks, Baptism by, 133, 146
Monothelites, 293
Montague, Dean, on Hampton
Court Conference, 209, 210
Montanist baptism, 54, 78, 79, 81,
121
Moody, Rev. J., Pamphlet, 263
Moore, Bishop, baptized 'by dissenter, 312
Morin.us quoted, 293, 295
Moscow, Councils of, 201
Moscus, see John Mosens
l\Iuthill, Register of, 243, 249
Myrk, see Mirk
NA....'JE of Blessed Trinity, in baptism, see Form
N arne of child, whether to be
given by lay baptizer, 164, 165,
168, 169
Necessity, Plea of, for lay baptism, 22, 39, 172, 176, 194, 220 ;
Tertullian on, 42; Augustine
OD, 107, 110 j in Scotland, 243 j
in colonies, 273; what constitutes, 149, 301; duty of laymen
in, 302-305. See Lay baptism
Negroes, Society for conversion
of, on dissenters' baptism, 242
N estorians, on lay baptism, 204 ;
their own baptisms, 202
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New Testament, instances of
. baptism in, 34-37
NiclEa, Council of, 77, 89, 237,
262, 293
Nicene Creed, on one baptism, 1
Nicephorus, C::Lllons of, 133, 204,
268
Nicephorus, the historian, on baptism by unbaptized, 137
Nicetas Chroniates, on heretical
baptism, 129
Nicholas I., Pope, on pagan bap- '
tism, 142
Nicholl, Sir J., judgment in Kemp
. v. \Vickes, 250, 263; attacks on,
250,263,264
Nicodemus, on Greek canons, 268
Nicosia, Council of, 152, 168
Njmosia, Council of, 152, 168
Nonjurors; conjecture as to primitive lay baptism, 38; Dodwell,
226; Leslie, 227, 315; Laurence, 227, 236, 237; Hickes,
231; Brett, 231, 236; \Vheatly,
220, 237; Deacon, 240; controversy on baptism, 226-241
Norwich, Council of, 155, 165
Novatians, 57, 58, 78, 79, 81, 82,
89, 92, 120
N owel, Dean, petition in Convocation on lay baptism, 188
ODO, Archbishop of Paris, Constitutions of, 151, 161
Oiconomos, Constantine, quoted,
131-133,201,267
Old Testament analogies; circumcision, 27-30; baptism,
30-33
One baptism, the, 1, 45, 55, 62,
65,102,228
One immersion, see Immersion
Optatus, St., on heretical baptism,
93; on lay baptism, 96
Orange, Council of, 295
Orders, Holy; supposed ground of
conciliar decrees, 79; indelibility of, 79, 90, 101, 104, 299.
Sac Bishops, Priests, Deacons,
Lay Baptism .
Ordinal, Homan and Sarum, on
deacons, 141; Preface to Eng- '
lish, 216
,

•

,

Ordination, parallel to baptism,
16, ;25; possibility of for unbaptized, 313
.
Orleans, Council of, 115
Orthodoxus, pamphlet by, on heretical baptism, 263
· Otho, Legatine Constitutions of,
155, 163
Othobon, Legatine Constitutions
. of, 155, 165
Oxenham, Rev. F. N., on lay baptism,288
Oxforo, Council of, 139, 154, 162
Oxford, Earl of, suggests Queen's
letter on lay baptism, 235
Oxford, University of, on lay baptism, 197
.
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PAeIAN, ST., on power of remiss ion,

21; on heretical baptism, 94;
_ on lay baptism, 95 .
Pagan baptism; Jerome, 98 ;
Augustine, 109, 110; in early
middle ages, 127; Decretum,
143; schoolmen and canonists,
145-150 passim, 170; possibility
of now, 305. See Jews, Mahometan
Parents, baptism by; schoolmen
and canonists~ 145-1491Jasshn ;
medimval councils, 151-170 pa.ssim.; Roman Ritual, 206; in
modern East, 268; duty in
necessity, 302
Paris, Council of, 151, 161; Protestant synOd at, 183
Paris, Matthew, on baptism of
Henry IlL's son, 139
Parker, Archbishop, 185, 186, 188
· Pa.r menian, Augustine's treatise
against, 109
Parthenius, Patriarch of J erusalem, on Western baptism, 266
· Patrick, St.~ canons of, 123
Paul, St., baptism by Ananias, 36;
his own baptisms, 37; spurious
Acis of Paul and Thecla, 44 .
Paul V., Roman Ritual, 205
Palllianists, 77, 116, 119
Pead, Eleanor, licence to baptize,
186
Peckham, Archbish9P, 155, 159,

.
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. n7J~(iALOv, quoted, 49, 80, 117,
132-134, 268, 269
. Pelliccif1,qnotecl, 138
Penance, rcconcilif1tion by, 90, 92,
294
Pentecost, baptisms on clay of, 34;
by bishops at, 41, 113, 138; not
rest.ricted to, 155
Pcpnzians, sec I\Iontauists
Perkins, \V., on Zipporah, 28; on
lay baptism, 19S
Peter, St., keys used in baptism,
20; baptism of Cornelius, 36
Pe tili an , Augustine's treg,tise
against, 102, 105
Petrie, Bishop, Nine-Lesson Cate·
chism, 245
Philalethes, Letter by, 39, 241, 263
Philaretns, Patriarch, 201
Philemon and Dionysius of Alexandrif1, 63
Philip, St., bf1ptisms by, 35, 53
Phillimore, Dr., counsel in burial
caso, 254; reports, 251, 2G3
· Phillimore, 'V. G. F., Book on
Church Lf1w, on lay baptism,
27t;
Phillpotts, Bishop, on burial cases,
254-25G, 264; on confirmation
as remedy of irregular baptism, .
31S
Photininn baptism, 78, 119
Phryg-ian bf'.ptism, 7S, 84
Plaisf1s, Dr., on modern Greek
pracLi~e, 2G9
Poictiers, I'rotestant synod at, 184
Pole, Oardinal, decree and Visitation articles, on lay baptism,
180
Polianns, Bishop of l\1ilevum, on
heretical baptism, U3
Pompey, Cyprian's epistle to, 60
Pontius on Pope Xystus, G4
Poore, Bishop, synod under, 154,
1G2
.
Popes; Oornelius, 57; Stephen,
57 -03, G6, 70, 71, 2U3; Xystns
II., 03; l\If1rcellns, 7G; Eusebins, 90; Siricius, U2, 113,
. 2!)3, 294; Innocent I., 77, 120,
?03, 2U4; Leo 1., 113, 120, 293,
204; Gelf1sius, 113, 115, 124,
142; Gregory I., 21, 121, 130,
2!J3, 2U5; Sergius 1., 127; Gre•
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gory II., 121; Gregory IlL,
127; Zachary, 121; Nicholas 1.,
142; John VIII., 142; Urbal1
II., 142; Innocent III., 145;
Gregory IX., 145; Engenius IV.,
141, 153, 170; Paul V., 205
POl·teus, Bishop, 242
.Potter, Bishop, rebaptism of Presbyterian, 241; letter to, 263
Power,delegated to apostles, 16;
not to act of baptizing, 17
Prague, Oouncils of, 152, 170
Prayer Book, of 1549, 177; of
1552 and 1559, 178, 179; of
1004, 208-216; of 1661, 217;
protests about in Oonvocation
in 1703, 225; on conditional
form, 297,320-323. See Private
baptism, omce for
Preaching, parallel with baptism,
Bee Commission
Presbyterians, on lay baptism,
182, 183 ·; James 1. and baptism,
208; one rebaptized by Wesley,
241; baptism of, rejected in
Scotland, 24,1; by Bishop R.
Forbes, 247; in later times,
248; Scotch canons on, 283,
·284; Scotch bishops on, 283,
284; Bishop Chinnery-Haldane
in diocese of Argyll and Isles,
28(j-2S8; in America, 281
Priest, as minister of baptism, 2 ;
Tertullian, 40, 41; Apostolical
Oonstitutions, 51, 52; in 4th
cent., 75, 7G, 86; in early
middle ages, 113; in Jater middle ages, 138, 145-170 passim;
Ootmcil of Florence. 170; Catechism of Council of Trent, 173;
Roman Ritual, 206; Bellarminc,
207; in East, 20-1; to be summoned, 302; jurisdiction, 2U8;
baptism 1y pretended, 125, 135,
ISo, 235, 241, 260
Priesthood of clergy and of laity;
13, 300
Private baptism, objected to by
puritans, 170, 185, 188; office
for, 177, 170, 187, 1SU, IH2;
discussed at Hampton Oourt,
20U,2Ul
Prj,·)" Oouncil juc1gment on burial
case, 255
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PUP
Pupilla Oculi, Bee De Burgo
Puritans; objection to lay baptism,
176, 198; correspondence wIth
Pl'otestant reformers, 186; addresses to Convocation, '176,
188, 189; efforts with Whitgift,
191-194; with James 1., 209;
on same side as high churchmen of succeeding period, 225
Pusey, Dr., on African practice,
64; on Benedictine view , of
Athanasius' rejection of heretical baptism, 86; on St. Am brose,
93; recommendation of conditional baptism, 321
•

QUARTERLY REVIEW, on burial
case, 252, 264
Quartodeciman baptism, 78, 79
Quintilla, Baptism by, 44
Quintillian baptism by women, 87
Quintus, C~1prian's epistle to, 59
RABBIS, on circumcision, 28; on
baptism, 30-33
Ravenna, Councils of, 152, 169,
170
Raymond, St., on minister, 145
Head, Benjamin, Baptism of, 235,
261; pamphlets, 235, 261, 262
Readers of Christ Church, N ewgate St., 228
Reading, Council of, 155, 166 ,
Rebaptism, by Donatists, 97-99;
by Greeks, of '\VeE'terns, 131133,199-201,2G5-267,321;by
Roman Church, 271; so-called,
forbidden, 123, 148, 151, 157,
158, 166, 167, 178, 179, 221 ;
Cyprian's denial of term for
baptizing heretics, 67; Hooker
on, 195 ; requisite after invalid
baptism, 123, 129, 131, 292
Heception, Office for in Prayer
Book, 215. Seo Inquiries
Reconciliation, necessity for n.fter
irregular baptism, lOG, 120, 121,
317,319. Soo Remedies
Reformed Church of France, 183185
Hegisters, Mnt.hill, 243,249; Ar. radonl, 248; St. MarY'E \Vool- '
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church, 218; Christ Church,
'
N ewgate St., 229
Remedies for irregular baptism;
see Rebaptism, Confession of
Faith, Penance, Imposition of
hands, Unction, Con£rmation,
. Communion, Conditional baptism
Rheims, Council of, 152, 170
.Rich, Archbishop, 139, 154, 159,
163
'
Riley, Mr, A., on Greek view of
\Vestern baptism, 267
Riper years, Office for baptism of,
217; who may baptize, 299
Ritual, Homan, on heretical b.ap~
tism, 205; on lay, 206; conditional form, 297; on baptism
during birth, 305; title of minister, 212
Rochelle, Protestant synods of,
185
.
•
Rodez, Council of, 151, 168
Romanoff, on Hussian Usage, 271
Rome, Councils of, 114, 131 ; Bapt.isteries at, 75
Rome, Church of, lax usage in
third century, 57, 59, 73, 160;
contest .with the East, 57-64,
70, 71, 81; in 4th cent., 90;
in early middle ages, 120, 121,
127 ; later midcUe ages, 138, 141,
143; Trent, 173; Hitual, 205,
206" 212, 297, 305; Modern
practice, 27.1, 276, 303, 321.
Seo vVest, Church of
Rouen, Councll of, 151, 163
Ru£nus, on contest between Rome
and ' East, 157; on story of
Athanasius, 88
Rupert of Deutz, on heretical
baptism, 143
Russian Church; treatment of
"Western baptism, 201,270; lay
baptism, 270, 302
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SABBATIAN baptism, 79
Sabellian baptism, 79
Sacraments, require apostolic
ministry, 15, 24, 301; only to
be had in the ChUl'ch, 58, 101,
103; all open to by ministration
if baptism is, 25, 66, 220; bap~
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tism a sacrament, 16, 301; each
its own grace, 314
Sadler, Rev. Preb., on apostolic
commission, 19
St. Andrew'S, Council of, 139,
155, 164
St. Maixant, Protestant synod at,
184
St. :i\fary's Woolchurch, lay baptism registered at, 218
Salisbury, Council of, 139, 154,
162
Salzburg, Council of, 152, 170
Samosatenes, 77
Sanctification in the Law implies
baptism, 30
Sanderson, Bishop, on female
baptism, 219
Samlys, Bishop, on female baptism, 188
.Sanheclxim, directed Jewish bap. tism, 31
Sarum Offices, on deacons, 141;
ouilty baptism, 156 ; foundation
of present office, 177
Satan, supposed baptism by, 146
Sathas, 1\1., 266
Schismatical baptism; the Cyprian
controversy, 58, 68; St. Basil's
canons, 81, 130; St. Augustine, 101-107; schoolmen and
canonists, 145-150 passim, ;
meclireval councils, 152, 153;
English treatment of, 2U9. See
Remc(lies
Schoolmen, 139-149, 305
Scotland, Church of; medimval
canons on minister, 139, 154,
155, 162, 164; Catechism of
Archbishop Hamilton, 180;
Treatment of Protestant baptism at Reformation, 181;
Catechisms of 18th cent., 244247; Jay baptism in, 243; rebaptism of Presbyterians, 244,
247-24U; canon of 1838 and
1863, 283. 284; Recent controvcrsies, 285 288
Scott, Rev. 'V., edition of Laurcnce, 263, 264
.
Sec-ttish Guardian, 273, 285, 287,
288
Scotns, sec Duns
Seal, Simile of, 87, 195
0
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TAL
Secker, Archbishop, baptized by
dissenter, 312
Self, baptism by, 145, 167
Sel'gius I., Pope, on bap'tism by
unbaptized, 127
Seville, Council of, 114, 293
Sharp, Archbishop, on lay baptism,
233
Sharp, Archdeacon, 263
Shaw, Ferdinando, Pamphlet, 261
Silas, St., baptisms by, 37
Simon, Bishop of Thessalonica, on
lay baptism, 136
Sinai, baptism of Jews at, 30
Siricius, Pope, on days for baptism, 113; on reconciliation of
heretics, 92, 293, 294
Skinner, Bishop John, Catechism,
245
Skinner, Mr., baptized by Bishop
R. Forbes, 248
Smirnoff, Rev. E., on Russian
. discipline, 271
Smith, Mr. Farquhar, on Jay
baptism in Scotland, 243
Socrates, story of Athanasius, 88
Southgate, Bishop, rebaptized, 280
Sozomen, story of Athanasius, 88
Sparrow, Bishop, on English
office, 222
Sprinkling in schism, in Scotland,
248-250, 283
Stephen, Pope; quarrel with East,
57; dispute with Africa, 5U,-63;
approached by Dionysius, 63;
his arguments and conduct, 66,
70, 71; on reconciliation of
heretics, 2U3
Stephens, A. J., burial cases, 257,
264
Stogden, H., pamphlet, 235, 262
Strabo, 'Valafrid, on baptism in
necessity, 153
Strype, quotecl, 186, 189, 190
Synnach, Council of, 55
Syrian Churches, lay baptism in,
204
0

TAIT, Archbishop, baptized by
dissenter, 312
Talbot, Bishop, on lay baptism,
230; ans\vered by Laurence
aUll J3rett, 231, 200
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, Talmud on Jewish baptism, $0-32
Taylor,Bishop Jeremy, on 'Vestern
laxity, 9; on keys to apostles,
20; on unbaptized infants, 23;
on baptisms on day of Pentecost, ,
34 ; on baptism of Cornelius 37 ;
on Simon of Thessalonica, 136 ;
on lay baptism, 220
,
Teaching, parallel with baptism,
scc Commission
Tenison, Archbishop, on lay baptism, 232, 235
Ten'ot, Bishop, on Presbyterian
baptism, 285
Tertuliian, on bishops, 41; priests
and deacons, 41; laymen, 41,
300; heretics, 45; his lost treatise, 46; quoted, 222, 276
Thecla, Acts of Paul and, 44
Theodore, Archbishop, . on . lay
baptism, 1.24; on baptism by
un baptized, 126
Theodore Scutariota, on lay baptism, 136
Theodore Studites, on heretical
baptism, 117; on lay baptism,
119
Theodoret, on deacons, 114
Thomas, St" Aquinas, on baptism
by priests, 138 f 147; deacons,
76,140,147; pagans, 127, 147;
laymen and women, and unbaptized,. 147; on intention,
310
Thorndike, on lay baptism, 221
Timotheus, presbyter, on heretical
baptism, 115
Titchmarsh v. Chapman, 257
Toledo, Council of, 130
Torry, Bishop, on Presbyterian
baptism, 249; conditional baptism, 287
,
Tradition applied to lay baptism,
26,152,176,193
Trent, Council of, on baptism, 173,
, 271; Catechism of, 011 minister,
173
Treves, Councils of, 151, 162,

WAL

81, 116, 118; on reconciliation, '
293, 294; Council in 1166, 130,
135, 136
Tulle, Council of, 151, 168
Tmner, Dr. John, pamphlets, 260,
261
Tyndale, on lay baptism, 175

UNBAPTIZED, baptism by; ' St.
Jerome, 98 ; St. Augustine, 109,
110 ; Council at Compiegne,
126; Nicephorus, 136; Nicholas
1., 142; Decretnm, '144; Aqui- ,
nas, 147; De Bmgo, 148 ; Lynd' wood, 149; Bellarmine, 207;
suggested treatment, 305. Ordination of unbaptized invalid,
313; possibility of salvation of
. the un baptized, 22, 67, 172,
220
, "
• Unction, reception by, 116, 120122,129-131,143,157,164,170,
200,201,266,294
Unitarian baptism, 254, 281
Unity of baptism, 1, 45, 55, 62,
65,102,228
Unworthiness of minister, 104,
172, 299
U ssher, Archbishop, on lay baptism, 219

"
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VALENCIA, Council of, 151, 164 .
V nlentinian .baptism, 81
,,
Validity not identical with efficacy, 105 ; 'doubtful cases, 292,
300-323
Van Mildert's publication of
, :Vnterland's
and
Kelsall's
letters, 238, 240, 262
Vern, Council of, 114
Vincent of Lerins, on Agripl)inus
and Council of Carthnge, 56;
on Cyprian controversy, 72
Vi8itntion articles of BolineI' and
, Pole, 179, 180
Vitre, Protestant syeod at, 184 '
•

,VALLACE, Adam, tried fqr baptizing own child, 181
,
'Valtar, Archbishop of Canterbury;
154, 161
•

•

,

'.,

1G6

Triple immersion, sec Immersion
Tripp, Rev. n., and bmial case,
254
Trnllo, Conncil in, A.D. 691, on
Apostolicnl Canons, &c., 47, 50,
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,1,1arbnrton, Bishop, on bnptism
by pretended priest, 241
Warren, Hey. 0., on bminl cnses,
264; on remedy of confirmation, 318
,Ynterland, Dr., Letters in reply to
Kelsall, 238, 240, 262; on the
snying 'Fieri non debet, fnctum Ynlet,' [); on Iny baptism,
24; on bnptism of 'Oornelius,
37 ; on ordinntion ofunbnptized,
313; on Bingham and Lam'ence,
237
,Vesley, John, rebaptizes a Presbyterian, 241
.
,Vesleynn bnptism, 242, 254, 256
,Yest, OhUl"ch of; disposition to
lnxity,9, 57,76,92; its heresies,
70; "\Vestern critics on Oyprian
controversy, 72. On heretical
bnptism, 4th cent., 90-94 ;
". Augustine's views, 99-108,111 ;
in enrly middle ages, 119-123 ;
in later middle ages, 137-153
lJassim. On lay baptism, 4th
cent., 94 - 98 ; Augustine's
views, 108-111 ; in early middle
ages, 124; in later midcUe ages,
137-170 passim. Forms of reconciliation, 292-323. .Treatment of baptism by East, 130133, 199-201, 265-268.
On
baptism by bishops, priests, and
deacons, 41, 75-77, ' 112-115,
137-141. See also Rome, England, Scotlnnd, America
,Vestcott, Onnon, on representative view of ministry, 14
,Vestminster, Oouncil of, 139, 154,
161
,Vheatly, Commentary on Prayer
.Book, 263; borrows from Conil)er, 220; association with
LaUl"cncc, 237
Whipple, Bisbop, on lny nnd dissenters' bnptism, 280-282
,Vhite Crow, The, pnmphlet, 259
'Whitgift, Archbishop, on Zippomh, 28; MS. of nrticles of
1575, 189; addressed by puritn,ns, 193; controversy with
Cartwright, 191; at Hampton
Oourt Oonference, 210; quoted
by bishops in Convocntion, 233
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,Viburn , on fomnle baptism in
Englnnd, 187
Wickes, Rey. J. W., Burial cnse, .
250
,Yilkinson, Rev. J., cnse nt Exeter,
254
Wilson, Bisbop, on mjnister,
221
'Winchester, Oouncil of, 156, 169
Witbers, · on femnle baptism in
England, 187
,Vithers, Mr., Pnmphlet, 261
,Vomen, Baptism by; annlogy of
Zipporab, 28; in Tertullian,
44; Apostolical Constitutions,
51, 52; Epiphnnius, 87; 4th
Council of Cnrthnge, fl4, 277.
In East, 9th cent., 134 ;
17th cent., 203, 204.
In
"\Vest, in early middle nges,
124; in Inter middle ages,
schoolmen nnd canonists, 143150; medireval councils, 151170 passim. Protestants of
reformatIOn, Zuinglius, 171 ;
Helvetic Confession, 171; Bullinger, 172; Onlvin, 172 ; French
protestants, 185 ; Presbyterinns,
182. Roman Church, Catechism
of Oouncil of rrrent, 174; Ritual,
206; Ballarmine, 207. English
Ohurcb, Reformers, 175-179 ;
Hamilton's Cntechism in Scotlnnd, 181; controversies of
puritnns,nnd in Oonvocation,
185-198; Hampton Oourt Conference, 209, 210; Sanderson,
219 ; U ssher, 219 ; Taylor, 220;
Cosin, 221; duty at present
dny, 304. See Midwives
Worcester, Council of, 137, 155,
163
'Wordsworth, Bishop, of Lincoln,
.on lay and dissenters' baptism,
321; second confirmntion after
Ohurch baptism, 322
\Vurzburg, Oouncil of, 152, 168
"Vynford, Lord, Burial case, 255
XANTHE, Archbishop of, on Western baptism, 267
Xavier, St. Francis, baptisms by,
34
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Xystus, Pope, and Dionysius of
Alexandria, 63

Popo, on heretical ba.ptism, 121
Zipporah and circumcision, 28
Zonaras, on single immersion,
131
Zuinglius, OI;l lay baptism, 171
ZACHARY,

•
•

Council of, 139, 161; Excerptions of Egbert, 125
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